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Spices
When you use spices 

you want to be sure that 
the quantity you use will 
give the »rignt. flavor, 
aon't you ? Sometimes 
you get it right, some 
times may b^ you don't; it 
all depends on where you 
buy your spices. If here, 

r if you are never disappoint- 
* ed. We buy bur spices 

from reliable grinders on 
ly, and each is guaran 
teed absolutely pure and 
full strength.

A TRIAL IS PROOF

BRYAN IJ^RYUND. j HOW IT OPERATES.
The " Peerless^' Democratic leader Wl Clear E«4a«atloe.0f The Compt^ractlces

Speak to Battimore On Monday 
4 Evented Of Next Week.

We are in receipt of the following 
letter from Murray Vaudlver. Chair 
man of the Democratic State Centrai 
Committee, in which he announces 
that Mr. Bryan will be in Baltimore 
Monday evening, September 14th. Mr.

'^ letter is a* follows;
received official notification 

that Hon. William Jennings Erven 
wilf speak in Baltinypre City the 
 vening of Monday. -September 14th, 
at the Lyric Theatnfcfc As this may

Act Finished By Attoraey. 
, General Slratss.

At the called meeting of the State 
Central Committee in Baltimore Wed 
nesday, Attorney General Straas be 
came the central figure of the day, 
when at the request of the chairman, 
he appealed and opened tbe eyes of 
tbe Democrats to the provisions, 
penalties, and vmnlvhment of the new 
Corrupt Practices Act. Every Dem 
onrat in the (fathering knew th»t a 
corrupt practices act, to out oat bri 
bery, bad been   passed bv tbe last

be tbe only speech'Mr. Bryan will be! Legislature nnder , the spar of the 
able to make In Maryland, tbe rail- { Governor, bat few of them knew that 
road ana stesmboat lines to Bait In ore j It wai so far reaching, and that its

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland
MlllilMIIS»*MI*MliMs»

from varions points of the Stiite will 
ron special excursion* for that date.

I send yon this information imme 
diately npoa receipt of same so that 
you may give notice of it In the neit 
Issue of yonr paper.

Very truly yours. 
Murray Vandiver, Chairman.

':& '. Notice. '.*&     ;
There will be service, D. V., 

Swing Hill Parish, on ttanday next 
September (Itti as follows:

(juantloo, 10.80 a. m.; Spring Hill, 
10.80 a. m.; Mardela Springs, 8.00 
p. m.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

 Did yon ever vet a made to meas 
ure suit at Eennerly and Mltohell's 
big doable store. If not look in their 
up town window.

violations pointed to tbe penitentiary 
dour. Mr. Btrans offered some solace 
to surprised and disappointed feelings 
by saying the law. if honestly en 
forced, will make Maryland safely 
Democratic.

In his full and^plioit explanation 
of the Kw be said it applied to re^ii 
tration of voters; that there must be 
no unjustifiable expenditures of money 

I to indnoe Voters to register, or to re 
ia ' (rain from reRlatertPg; that th»re must 

be a limitation in the number of reg 
istration runners; and that there 
must be an amounting of all moneys 
scent for registration purposes. 
' Mr. Straits then took op the col 
lection and distrlbntion of campaign 
funds. All funds must be banded to 
the treasurer of each political cam 
paign committee and political agent.

U.S. DISPENSATORY
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WANT BETTER MAIL
Facitlrs. Sakbtry's Business Men Pa-

Uently Waited; RatYoad Shottd 
~&: ; Heed City's Needs.
Aitjr waiting for what many think 

longer than a reasonable time on the 
Railroad companies to remedy the poor 
facilities of mail delivery which re 
sulted from the changing of the sched 
ule some time back, the merchants 
and businessmen of Salisbury ate clr 
relating a petition addreseed to Mr. 
Rodgen, Superintendent of the M. Y. 
P. and N. R. R., asking that the noon 
mall train bo pnt back, and tbat train 
No. 46 be pnt on to meet No. 87 which 
leaves Philadelphia in the afternoon, 
giving a good afternoon mail service 

well as noon mail. This request 
on tbe part of the business men of 
Snllsbnry is a vety reasonable one and 
one that the sice and importance of 
the place gi ;rs them the right to ask. 
and reason to expect.

Thatjf Salisbury the most Important 
pUoe in nire, and business handled, 
on the road should have to pnt up 
with mail facilities- or lack of mall 
facilities such as exist at the present 
time is an Imposition on the people, 
and an Injustice on the part of tne 
railroad. It is to be hoped the rail 
road which should be the city's best 
friend, will see this In the proper 
light and not handicap a place as full 
of enterprise and push as is Salisbury 
with such poor mall service as is now 
given. _____^^

ENCOUNTER ON STREET.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS WHAT THEY DID
For August. Changes Of Property That j At Tuesday's Meeting Of County Gonrnis.

18

EVERYBODY
BROIMHinO TO LSARN THE 

fUTILITY OF OBDKBINQ

Ice Cream
from Philadelphia and other $ 

places when such delicious 
frown dainties can be 

had in onr own
town. M.--M vfc

to 252.
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Describes the Principal Infrenlents 
Contained In Pe-ru-na.

Are we claiming too much for Perana 
when we claim it to be an effective 
remedy for chronic catarrh! Have we 
abundant proof that Feruna is in real 
ity such a catarrh remedy T Let nn soe 
what the United States Dispensatory 
says of the principal ingredients of 
Perona.

Take, for instance, the ingredient 
hydrastis canadensis, or golden seal, 
The United States Dispensatory esys 
of this herbal remedy, that it is largely 
employ off in the treatment of depraved 
mucous membranes, chronic rhinitis 
(nasal catarrh), atonic dyspepsia (ca 
tarrh of the stomach),chronic intesti 
nal catarrh, catarrhol jaundice (ca 
tarrh of the liver), and in diseased 
mucous membranes of the pelvic 
organs. It is 6.1*0 recommended for 
the treatment of various forms of dis 
eases peculiar to women.

Another ingredient of Pernna, oory- 
dalis formosa, is classed in the United 
States Dispensatory as a tonic. Bo also 
is oubebs classed as a stomachic and as 
a tonic for the mucous membranes, v 

Cedron seeds is another ingredient of 
Pernna, an excellent drug that has 
been very largely overlooked by the 
medical profession for the past fifty 
yean. The seeds are to be found in 
very few drug stores. The United 
State* Dispensatory says of the action, 
of cedron that it is used as a bitter 
tonic and ia the treatment of dysen 
tery, and in intermittent diseases as a 
substitute for quinine.

Oil of oopaiba, another ingredient 
of Parana, is classed by the United 
State* Dispensatory as a mild stimu 
lant and diuretic. It acta on the stom 
aoh and intestinal tract It acts ai a 
stimulant on the genito-nrinary mem' 
branes. Useful in chronic cystitis, 
chronic dysentery and diarrhea* and 
some chronio diseases of the liver and 
kidneys.'

Send to AI for a free book of teati* 
menial* of what the people think of 
Peruna H a catarrh remedy. The best
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Appointment Of Treasurers.
Continuing the Attorney General 

said:
No person may act at treasurer or 

political agent, either in a primary 
election or general election, except 
nnder an appointment in writing: 
signed by the political committee or 
candidate appointing and designation 
him as snob treasurer, or political 
agent and filed with the Secretary of 
State. ~.~

If tbe dalles of tbe treasurer or po 
lltloal agent in question relate merely 
to a county or district or city ward 
election eioloslvely, the written ap 
pointment shall be filed with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 
county within which snob treasurer 
or political agent resides, or with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Balti 
more oltv, in tbe case of a Baltimore 
city treasurer or political agent.

A candidate for nomination or elec 
tion may make a voluntary payment 
of money to a treasurer or political 
agent for certain purposes designated 
In tbe act, and for no other purposes.

No person-other than snub candi 
date, shall, to aid or promote the 
success or defeat of any political party 
or principle or of any snob proposi 
tion submitted at any public iffloe 
or for \a nomination, within! six 
months prior to snob election, eon- 
tribute any money or property or in 
cur any liability or promise any val 
uable thing to any person other than 
to a treasurer or political agent.

No person other than a treasurer 
or political agent shall pay any of tbe 
eioenses ot any election, except that 
a candidate itay pay his own expenses 
for uosta^re, telegrams, telephoning, 
stationery, printing, expressage and
traveling and board.

Workers Have A Disagreement And Then 
AFreeFUkt.

Trouble arose between Arthur J. 
Dandlgnao and Qaivln Laws, both of 
whom were employed on the street 
paving work, Thursday _ afternoon. 
Laws claimed that Dandlgnac had been 
using language to him that no man 
with any spirit would stand How 
ever h« bad kept his temper until 
Dandlgnao In passing drunk him In 
tin small of the back witfi a level. 
This was too much and the two went 
together, Lawioaicning Dandlgnao by 
the ear and face, held him until he 
asked to let go, which Laws did, 
thinking, as he said, the incident was 
closed. Dandignac however Immedi 
ately on being released, struck Laws 
knocking him'dowu and then proceed 
ed tp beat him. Complaint was made 
to Mr. Jones, Jnitlce of the Peace, 
and a warrant issued for Dandlgnau's 
arrest He was arraigned before tbe 
Jaaiirt) and fined $5 aud costs. Dan 
dlgnao in bis tentimony denied the 
HOB of abusive laugnag* and claimed

Indicates How It k Moving.
Geo. Waller Phillips, Mary R. Phi 

lips to Elisba H. Rounds, pieoe of 
land In Salisbury district; considera 
tion $4160 00.

Elisba II. Rounas. Laura D. 
Rounds to Geo. Waller Phillips, tract 
of land In Salisbury Election District, 
consideration $1.000.

Louis T Cannou and Irene'Oannon, 
to Charles L. Diokerson, lot of ground 
in Oamden Election District; consid 
eration $6.00.

Fannie Dorman, Llixle Dorman to 
Ben]. Uavis, pieoe of ground in Quan- 
tioo Election District; consideration 
$10.

Elijah W. Hastings to Mamie L. 
fields, pieoe of ground in (Jamden 
Election. District; consideration $1.

Levin Williams. Ella Williams. 
Ohales L. Dickerson, and Sin* Dick- 
erson to Lonitt T. Cannon, piece of 
ground lying in Camden Election | 
District; consideration $6 I 

Benjamin Davlr. Snllle H E. Davis 
to John Dorman, piece of ground in 
Salisbury Election District: consider 
ation $1000.

Wm. H. Galloway from Levin 
Hastings and wife, pieoe of land in 
Delmsr Election District; considera 
tion 11600.

Frederick .P. Adkins and wife to 
I.ella B. ShooWejr, lot of ground In 
Parsons Election District; considera 
tion $100.

James B. Parsons from William B. 
Tilghman, lot in Onmden Election 
District: consideration $800.

Harry L. Larmore and Gny M. 
Larrnor* to Samuel A. Langrall, stock 
In store In Bivalve: oonsideiatlon 
$1360.

Elmer H. Walton and wife and Sal 
isbury Building Loan and Banking 
Association to Harry O. Hayman, lot 
in Parsons Election District; ooasid- 
eratlon $1600

Lavena V. Hattlnos and Job W. 
Hastings to Oassie U Vniitti, two lots 
in Oamden Election District: consid 
eration $6.

Ernest L. White and Gertrude E. 
White to Geo. Waller Phillips, tract 
of land in Parsons Election District; 
consideration $100,

H. Jas Mftssiok and wife to John 
Elsey of James, lot of ground In 
Nantiooko Election District; consid 
eration $800.

E. E. Iwilley to Edward M. Smith, 
pieoe of land in w Icomioo county; 
consideration $1. 

Krneat A. Toadvlne, Nannie V.

stoners. .Proceedings Of ftblc, 
Interest.

COMMERCIAL COURSE
At Wkomko N<* School SbjdeibMay

to bi> playing when 
with ihe level.

he struck Laws

The Board of County Commissioners 
met Tuesday with all the members 
present. Minutes of provions miming 
were read and aporoved.

Bit. Cooper reported that he bad 
suggested upon complaint of Us« 
John Dulany, tbat the Board wonld 
send Mr. Clark, the road Engineer, 
to Fiuitland and ascertain in what 
manner and at what cost the water 
standing on property of Dnlanr and 
others, could be taken away, and 
wonld reoort same to Mr. Unlany, to 

j see what part they and the railroad 
i oon Id pay to have property drained. 
j; Notice of ratification ot E. W. Par 
sons, P. Taylor Baker and Root: B. 
Smith on tax ditnh petitioned for by 
Ananias Jarmon, & J. Wimbrow and 
others, was ordered (riven and time 
for tlnal action Qxtd September 32nd. 

Board appointed Slidell Baker, Eli 
jah Parsons, managers, and J. W. 

I Trnitt, Treasurer of tax ditch in 
Plttsbum District, known as South 
prong or Green Branch.

Mr. Clark and Mr. Trnitt were ap 
pointed to examine and make report 
for final action, on new road to Pitta' 
burg District built by Mr. White and 
Mr. Brittingham.

Petition was filed by oitlsens of 
Barren Creek District for one and one 
half miles of Shoemaker road extend 
ing from the Creek bridge down into 
Bnngry Neck, they agreeing to pay 
the n»oeesary ten per rent.

Treasurer Perry reported that be 
had paid off the State Tax amounting 

| to $10,069.66. less tbe discount Of 
! $604.88, and tbat he had sufficient 
| funds iu band to take no all county 
I script for 1906 and 1908, whereupon 
the following order was paused i

That tbe Treasurer be directed to 
call'in all obligations of i 1906 and 1908 
and to Bive notice thai interest on 
same wonld cease after October 16th 
These obligations amounted to $10, 
688.90 with accrued interest.

Olark reoorted tbat he bad conferred 
with the County Commissioners o: 
Worcester County relative to th 
bridge owned jointly by the tw 
counties on the Poooinoke river n 
Willards and it was agreed that i 
snonld be built by contract the COD 

i tracts to be let at Whaleyville no 
latsr than October 1st., and speolfloa 
tions to be furnished the Commission 
ers by Tuesday, Meet. 8th.

Board ordered final ratification no 
I toe of report of commissioners 01

Choose.
At the Wioomloo High School then 

will be established this year a com 
mercial oonrse which will be open to 
any student who has completed the 

intb grade. This ia an elective oonne 
and tbe High School students of the 
tenth araJe in this one school will 

nd this year for tbe first time that 
th«y must chooee between toe regu 
lar aoaOensio curriculum and the new 

niinesa come.
This departure"   trom tbe regular

work is in accordance -»}tn an act of
he last Legislature providing for snoh
instruction in High Schools wnich are
n tbe accredited list, tbe money .for

which is promoted by tbe state. *s _
he Wloomioo High ^ohool is the only
.cored i ted High School in tbii county

the commercial oonrse can be insti-
nted in but this one school.
UtndenU who select this course will

lake Book keeping. "Stenography,
Typewriting, Koglian, Penmanship
and Spelling this year. Next year
hers will be added courses in snob
inbjents as will tend to fit graduate*
'or ceneral bnsiness. Physics, Astron
omy, Latin and the snojects coming
nnder the general bead of Art will re
main in the aoademlo oonrse, bat will
not be taught in the commercial de
partment. It is therefore very im
portant for pupils and parent* to con
sider verv carefully what line of work
they wish to take ap this year in tbe
tenth xrade Whichever line of wot*
s undertaken, hotb will lead to grad

uation at the same time with equal

Perdue. Dean W Perdue. Mkjor Lee roJM, ow JM^, to eitend throng 
Toadvlne and Geo. H. Toadvlne *o UndB of Annl. yinoent and Jame.

have tried it.

The Fruits Ot Wise 
' Provision  
in youth oonie home to yon in old 
*£«. A rainy day it sure to oonie 
and you should be rare to provide 
for it,

START A BANK ACCOUNT
tin! watch it grow. Onr methods

Contributions Of Candidates.
The sum total of the oayments, ex 

penditures, promisee and liabilities 
which any candidate before nomina 
tion or election or both, may make or 
incur, directly or Indirectly, whether 
in' money or other things of value, 
shall not exceed $2Q for each 1,000, or 
the major portion thereof, up to 
60,000 of tlit registered voters quali 
fied to vote for the office in question 
at the next preceding eltotion there 
for, and $10 for each 1.000, or the 
major portion therefor, of sn.oh.regU- 
tered voters in excess of 60,000 and 
all snoh expenditures and liabilities 
must be paid, handled and dishorned 
by a treasurer or political agent and 
not otherwise.

The act. however, does not prohibit 
the chairman of tbe state oential com 
mittee of the state, or of anr eonntv 
or of the Olty of Baltimore, or any 
political party from soliciting contri 
butions for1 campaign pnrposM, which 
contribution however, must be ex 
pended In accordance wltn and sub- 
lent to tbe provisions and restrictions 
o( tbe a.it.

As Attorney General, I shall cer 
tainly advise tbe states attorneys of 
the various counties and of Baltimore 
olty, to give snoh nu effect to this 
plain and unmistakable purpose upon 
the oart of tbe Legislature in enact 
ing this remedial law, designed in a 
 erioui and determined spirit to pnt 
an end to the worst political evil of 
the present day.

It Is unlawful and a corrupt prac 
tice for any corporation to gite, oon 
tribute, turnlHn. »to., any money.

Baker Bicycle Five.
One of the prettiest quintette per 

formaooes ever seen in an arena is 
the one given by the faaons English 
Baker Quintette of expert fancy and 
trick bicycle riders. There are three 
men, two ladies and two little tots 
who. while they ride, form beautiful 
tableaux, in which eiqulsltely hand 
some and costly costumes add to tbe 
general attractiveness, and appear es 
pecially to the ladies and children In 
the andieuou. In contradistinction 
to the Bakers they are immediately 
followed by the Tramp Awheel. 
With a oomlo disdain for all the con 
ventionalities be carries it into bis 
rldlni as well as In his unshaven Jtaoe 
and tattered babUlmen.ts. He rides 
up and down stairs, jnmps with bis 
wheel and while astride it from high 
places and rides awav, and he is also 
tbe only rider of the Giraffe bloyoln 
with his saddle fifteen feet hlgter 
than bis wheel. ' Tbe Baker Qnin 
tettes are also ikateorlal artists of 
wonderful ability. With the Frank 
A. Robbins Shows.

Will eablblt in Salisbury, Monday, 
September 7th.

Tyaskin Annual Colored GampA-GoInq

>{ making, yonr'money grotr fully Propeity, traiuportation, meansoraid 
-- '*. - - to any political party to any candi 

date for public offline Tbo prenldent, 
.directort and other ofltccri of any nor- 
OiratloiiH violating any of the provis 
ion* of the act, or who shall iwrmmal- 
ly violatu any ol iti provision", urn 
subject upon oouviotlon to a lino of 
not more than $6,000 for ench offeuse, 
and ini|irlMoiiiu«ut for uqt moru than 
tbriw years in Jail or penitentiary.

 xpluimd if you inquire her*.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALUUDKT, MD.

Maapnlc Tepapla. Opp. Court Hoiwe.  " ' ' \8tree4.

\

Bailie/ E. ToaA-lne, Mary E. Toad- 
vine, Alice Toadvine, Augustus Toad- 
vine and Stephen P. Toadvlna, honse 
and lot in city of Salisbury; consid 
eration $1.

Arthur R. Twilley toJesse A Ham- 
mond, piece of land in Parsons Elec 
tion District; consideration $906.60.

Arthur R. Twilley to Edw'ard M. 
White piece of land in Parsons Elec 
tion District consideration $100 18.

Oamden Realty Company of Salis 
bury, Md., to Albert E. Walker, pieoe| 
of ground in Oamden Election DIs- 
trlut; oonsideration 11060.

Jobp R. Messiok and w ife to Edw. 
J. Heath, niece of (round in Nanti- 
coke Election District; consideration 
$860.

B. K Kenaerly and wife, E. D. 
Mttohell and wife to H. 8. Mnrphv, 
lot In Oamden Election District, oon 
sideration $336.

Effle L. Hudson and Eoward G. 
Hudson to John S. Hndson, lot of 
ground in Pittabutg Election District; 
consideration $600.

PFflfPLES NATIONAL BANK
Turns Down City Bonds. Find Some Errors 

to bsuhij. Another Issfle To

E. Moore and others.

MADE THREE STRIKES.
Bohemians Not Entirely Contested. Asked 

For More Money; Didn't Uke "Boss."
A gang of about 80 Bohemians in 

the employ of the Standard Bitullthio 
Company, who were patting down the 
concrete base for tbe naving being 
done in this oity dropped their shov

Editors;
Th> Tymklu Annual colored A. U. 

M. P. Gampbigsntlie 80th of August. 
Sunday was the Urgent day known on 
these gronnds. tf is eitimstrd that 
fifteen hundred jwople were present. 
The best of older was obserted daring 
the entire day. Thoie who bought the 
privilege* were delighted on Monday 
morning. The morning servloes weke 
conducted bv Rev. Ja*. A. Handy; L. 
P. Robbins, D. D., led the afternoon 
services and Dr. Brown, of Salem, N. 
J. . tt.n evening services. The rnrop 
will close on Monday, the 7th of Sep 
tember.

Zura B. Oeshielda, D..D., Pastor.

''.""••f
The four and one half ner cent 

bondi recently advertised and sold by 
the Mayor and Oity Council, for the 
pnrpo*e of Street paving have . been 
refoitd by the successful bidder, the 
People's Nation*! Bank of this oity. 
On examination of the bunds on pre 
sentation of same to the officers of the 
Bank It was found that there had 
been some errors msme in the Nsning 
of these bonds, wntuk* would have the 
effect of Invalidating them. On ad 
vice of tbelr counsel tbe Bank refused 
to accept them owing to these de 
fects. The issue was for $80,000. 
What course will be taken In the mat-

els and declared a strike shortly after 
noon Monday.

Tbe men demanded $> oer day. 
Tbev have been, receiving $1 60 for a 
day of ten hours. They aim claim 
that they were told that the mixing 
of the concrete was to he dona by ma' 
oninery.

Mr. Lookwood, superintendent, who 
has charge of the work, stated that 
the men are nnder contract for $1.60 
per day. and tbat they fully pndar 
stood the nature of tbe work thev 
were hired to do. Be further stated 
that the demands of the strikers wonld 

{ not be granted. '
On Thursday another strike was 

made by the workers on Oamden Ave 
nae. The trouble this time was dls 
satisfaction with tbe t' Boss" and they 
demanded a change. On Friday morn 
ing the work was continued as before.

This Is the third strike since the 
work on the streets commenced.

iredlt.

THE SCHOOL BOARD
Met At The* Office Yesterday. BKkttss 

Transacted.
A meeting of the School Board waa 

held Friday afternoon. Considerable 
detail wbrk was srone over.

Mr. B. H. Lankford appeared twfof* 
the Board with a delegation advocat 
ing the opening of a new school fas 
Deep Branch. It was decided to buUd 
a school at this point If natlsfaatary 
arrangement could be made with a 
contractor to defer payments a few 
months, with the farther understand* 
Ing that the ground for tbe building 
should be donated.

A contract waa made with Mr. Al 
bert Bounds to build .a new school at 
Deep Branch 33x10 w*sa..lwo 00* 
houses to cost five hundred dollars.!! 
secretary was instructed to have 
gronnds surveyed for an acre for par- 
pose of baildinv. It was ordered tbat 
the colored Industrial School at Balto- 
bury, be opened October 1st and all 
colored schools October 16tb.

Prof. Jno. F. Phillips, of White 
Haven was autborlaed to occupy a va 
cant Hall for a week or until the

ulldlng is oonnleted. 
The crowded condition qf the SalU- 

bay High School was taken up, aasl 
the Secretary and Principal were au 
thor'sed to handle to is qnastloa as
bey deemed best. Tbe crowded con 

ditions are worse in the third, fifth 
and sixth grades.

ter is no* known, but It is understood 
tbat the Olty authorities will correct 
to* errors in tbe present issue, and

Unclaimed Letters. ' w-i«««   new  "' *° tak° tlftllr Btaefcuiiuaiiiicu Ltiicia. M (§ Ml)((Ted thtt |h> dlfflonltlet ,  
Mr. Lee Barnes, Mr. Jacob Corlovo. ^9 preien, ,      , he OTtroOme by 

Mr.IO. A. Oiew, L M. Elberson Mra^.M ent , reiy new Issue, whloh will 
Annie Ounby, Mr. Charlie Hall, Mrs. J  .  to be re M ,,!,,*, ,&A ^u. 
James P. Harris, Mrs. James B. Bar- 1 _. ^_m_____ 
rls, Miss Bailie Heury, Mrs. Mary! Oan' t look' well, feel'well or eat; 
Francis Hoarn, Miss Mattie Hearn, i wejl witb lmpnre Woo4 fM(Uni( Toor 
Mr. Jack Isaac, Mrs. Matilda. Leon-, bo)lT Kosp ,,,  Mo[>rt jmM win P ., r . 
ard. Mr. John Mltonell, Mrs. ' 0. O. dot . p,,,,^ MU » Hrt, KB, ,1^1,., WUe

City Council Proceedings.
At the meet Inn of tbe Oity Council 

on Wednesday tbe ordinance providing 
for tbe widening of Camdeu Avenue 
from 90 /eet as per the specifications 
given out before to 82 feet was passed. 
This was to correct an error In draw- 
IIIB the loeclfloatloua as it originally 
intended to make this street aateet in 
width. On Monday evening, next the 
Oonnoll will meet to take up tbe que 
tion of passing tb«r ordinance provid 
ing for tbe extension of the Bitullthio 
pavement from Winiler Street to Ihe 
Southern Oorporatlou limits of the 
oity. At this meeting a hearing wll 
be given to those Interested In same, 
in order that any objections to it may 
be heard, as well as those In (avor o 
such an ordinance.

MoOubbiu, Mr. Willle Townseiid. 
Mr«, Outtierme Vau DitW^ters, Mr. 
Uary Wallar, oul., Miss M*J Windsor, 

Zeialer.

exercise, keen Mean nnd vnu wU|«ltave 
long life.

$1.000 FOR HOSPITAL
Leaacy Left B) Mrs. Dennis. Wht Fenwfr

Reside** Here.
Mrs. Fannie Dennis, who died !  

Havre de Grace last April, left a leg 
acy of $1000 to the Peninsula General 
Hospital of Salisbury. This sum wae 
left to the Hospital In memory of her 
deceased husband. Dr. Stephen P. 
Dsnnis, who for many years, was one 
of Salisbury's leading physicians.

Mr. Hnpper, the executor of the ee- 
tate, wan in Saliihoi'y Tqssday look- 
Ing after the bnslneM of the estate.

Opening Of Prohibition tampaioi At 
Frultland.

The Prohibitionist* of Wlconico 
Connty open their campaign for Qhaflo 
and Watklns next Monday evening at 
Praltlaud with Cap*. Ohas. B. Stan 
ley, of Baltimore, a* the star attrac 
tion. The name gentleman in booked 
for Salisbury. Plttaville. Wlllard*. 
Paraonsbnrg, Mardela Spring*. Sharp- 
town. Bivalve and Whlto Haven.

Capl. Stanley Iskntownon both 
of the Atlvntia as a alngvr and 
er. , Wicomloo Prohibitionists 
go to Easton ness WadntnU.v to 
oats the nooa.nation of Mr. B. It. 
Britilngharn. of Salisbury.

lttv]

Russia has a famine every ten or
|  Don't fail to ate Eunnerly nnl 

' Mltohell dtHphvrjof new Kail Suiting 
I to oioer la thela ap towu window.

Japan bas an'area of 148.863 square 
miles, snd, according to the census 01 
l«qe, a population of 4«a.<XU,«Hn. Sixty 
per cent of the people am sgrloaltur- 
ists, and yet on auoouut of tbe 
mountainous nature of the country, 
only one slath of the total area Is un 
der cultivation. - .

Mrs. Mary M. North. Of Saw Hit 
founder Of Noam's Association
The American Women's Praa* 

olatton, wnloh wa* organlsAk 
ton In 1004 ana is composed at, 
Ode newspaper women aad ant 
meeting in Toledo, O.. in aai 
vention. The Asaoelaliou waa i 
Itad by the present presldea^ 
Mary M. North, of 8now HIU. 

' Other officers 'are: Mrs. Mai- 
Garey W right of Los Aocel««. 
vloe praaiditot: Mr*. Anna Uami 
of WasbiuKlou, D. U.. oorrasf 
Moretary; M|s« Fannie VoAllli 
OouQj Wla. trea««Mr, and 
fuller, of Msdford, 
dent at
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to alt points within tOO Mile* of Baltimore 
on all Purchase* Amounting to 6.00 or More. __

New Fall Dress Goods and Silks 
lit Baltimore's Best Store

Samples of these or any other dress fabrics will be sent upon re- !
quest - < 

59c instead of $1.00. Imported Plaid Dress Goods, in beautiful ;
styles and color combination!. 42 inches wide. 

8Jfo instead of $1.25. ^Jtfiported Surah Serge; all worsted; blue,  
brown amlbkck. 43 inches wide. 

59o BlackXnd Colored All-Wool Cheviot 42 inches wide.
  $1.10Instead of $1.26. Black and Colored Broadcloth; all worsted 

/ , * 
warp. 44 inches wide.

69c instead of 85c. Colored Taffeta Silk all the wanted shades.
19 inches wide. 

7»c instead of $1.00. Black Taffeta Silk; guaranteed. 26 inches
wide.

79c instead of $1.00. Black Swiss Peau de Cygne. 20 inches wide. 
50c Black'and Colored AIL Woo I Batiste. 38 inches wide.

NEW COTTON GOODS FOR FALL
Printed Flannelettes, lOc a yard.
Outing Flannels, lOc a yard.
Dress Gingham, I21c a yard.
Printed Kimono Flannels, 12ic a yard.
Printed Percales, with light and dark grounds, 12}c a yard.
Canton Flannels, 8c, lOc, 12io and 18c a yard.
Printed Galatea, 15c a yard.
Printed Kimono Crepe, 18c a yard.
White Wool Flannels, 25c, 35c, 50c and up to $1.00 a yard,
Bed and Blue Flannel, 25c, 35c and 50c a yard.

Our HaU Outer Department <i cav*pr*d to (r*e promp' and accwaf* tervtcr. 
asinfjei ofauta. fhrttt Ooodi, »'» * fbbrlet ana to o*,*tU6e elu«rf>tUt/ tenHf

'omt Journal AKC. nu lOa and lie. Write for a eopyo/Cto UoniMy Otyle

Decayed Money Redeemed.
Of 910,000 in decayed greenbacks 

tent to tti« Treasury Department, 
Washington, for redemption by V. D. 
Earl, of Morrilton, Ark., all but $86 
have been identified and a check for 
$9,075 was sent to Mr. Earl last week.

Flaring the banks were nng|fe, 
Earl bnried his savings in an old pail 
in 1904. Recently he dag np hi* 
treasnrn ouly to find that the bills 
were no decayed that he could not dis 
cern their numbers. All that was left 
of the roll was a bnnob of paper re- 

' embllofc a package of dried learef, 
with here and there 4be torn end of a 
note displaying a figure. Mrs. E. A. 
Brown, the burnt moony expert of the 
redemption division, was given custo 
dy of the unrecognisable mass. After 
much tedious work she has succeeded 
n Identifying most of the money..

For prompt relief in oasee of weak
back, backache, inflammation of the

ladder, urinary disorders, kidney
rouble* and rheumatic Dains. there Is
othlng a< good as DeWUt'i Kidney

and Bladder Pillt. The effect of theae
jills la shown In a very little while.
n fant, yon will feel better the next

morning, as they act promptly. They
are antiseptic. Be snre yon get De-
Witt's. We sell and reoomiuend them.
Sold by all druggists.

Lad*  
Boalt-i 't/nt.

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Ltxlngton Streets, . . BALTIMORE, MD.

ISSMMMSMISIMIIIMtlMIIMMMMMMMM*

MRS.G.W.TAYLOR
WILL OFFER

INM RELIEF OF 
ITCHING iMOR

Limbs Below the Knees Were Raw 
—Feet Too Swollen to Get Shoes 
On—Sleep Completely Broken 
by Intense Itching and Burning- 
Well in Two Days and Says That

CUTICURA IS AMONG 
HIS HOUSEHOLD GODS

"God bless the man who first com 
pounded Cuticura. Some two months 
ago I had a humor break out on my 
limbe below my knees. They came to 
look like raw beefsteak, all red, and no 
one knows how they itched and bumed. 
They were so swollen that I had to 
split my drawers open to got them on 
and could not get ray shoes on for a 
week or more. I used five or six dif 
ferent remedies and got no help, only 
when applying them the burning was 
worse and the Itching less. O no morning 
I remembered that I had a bit of Cutl 
cura and tried it. From the moment 
It touched me the itching was gone and 
I have not felt a bit of it since. The 
swelling wentdownondinlwodaysl had 
my shoes on and was about as usual. 
I only wish I had used the Cutlcura 
Remedies in the first of my troubles. 
They would have saved me two or 
three weeks of intense suffering. Dur 
ing that time I did not sleep an hour at 
a time, but was up applying such 
remedies as I had. Henceforth the 
Cuticura Remedies will be among my 
household gods, rest assured. George 
B. Parley, Sp South State St., Concord, 
N. H.. May 14, 1907."

Reduction of Time Bring* 
Us Nearer to Europe.

FIVE IDAY& APART
And There la Indication That There 

May Be an Ultimate Reduction to 
Three Daye This Would Require 

a Steady Speed of 50 Mflee an 

Hour. _

Speed (s the. passion of the hour 
and It la quite natural, therefore, 
that the success of the LuslUnla In 
racing across the Atlantic at a pace 
faster than had hitherto been at 
tained by a great liner should have 
excited a sort of enthusiasm both 
in England and Anterlca.

The feat is really a remarkable 
one, reducing as It does, the ocean 
distance between England and Amer 
ica to less than five days and Indi 
cating the possibility of an ultimate 
reduction to three days which would 
bt the result of a steady speed of 
fifty miles an hour.

That la probably the limit of pace 
of Journeys across the world, unless 
the great engineers who now build 
Ing aeroplanes succeed In securing 
a higher rate without strangling the 
unhappy victims of their expert 
tnenta.

As It Is. however, the present pace 
Intensifies one's perception of that 
shrinkage of the world Which has 
been steadily going on for the last 
fifty years, during which, spe'aiclng 
broadly, the globe baa been pract! 
cally been reduced to nearly one' 
third its size.

When we reach America in thru* 
days we shall reach India In seven 
and Hong Kong In twelve and shall 
have, of course, by degrees, new 
Ideas of the distance of those places 
from us. That must be admitted to 
be "progress." The later question. 
"Progress to what?" still, of course 
remains to be answered; but that 
man should be proud of his new 
powers Is, as we have said, most 
natural.

But we cannot help wondering 
how many have considered gravely 
what the consequence of these now 
powers must be. Qne political con-

All Trimmed Millinery 
At 25 Per Cent 

  Discount
These huts are just from our 

work-room, and nre the newest 
ideas. All Flowers one-third 
off. Ask for our washable 
Hair Ribbons IHc, 25c, ii9c. 
All sashes tied free.

Big Drop In Meat Prices.
Omnitba, August 88. (Special)   

Prices of fresh meat hare taken a
omble and packing house'' managers
eport that a still further redaction 

will be made in> the price of ^beef, 
pork and mutton. This out IB expect 
ed next week.

As" a result of tho reduction io
srloes, the volume of business In the 

South .Omaha packing houses hss In 
creased 100 per cent. Sirloin steak
iss dropped from 90 and 36 cents per 

pound to 15 cents. Ribs fell from
8 to IB cents. Pork chops have fallen 

from 15 cents to' 13 cents.
The downward grade in prices be 

gan twoytnonths ago, when the grans
'ed cattle from the great rauges began 
coming to market. .

A Travelog Man's Expertewe. ^
' I must tell yon my experience on 

an east bonn* O. R. and N. R. K., 
train from Pendleton to LeUrande, 
Ore ," writes Sam A. Oarber, a well 
known traveling man 'I was in the 
smoking department with some other 
traveling men when one of them went 
out into the ooaob and came back and 
said: "There is a woman sick unto 
death in the oar " I at onoe got np 
and went ont, fonnd ' er very ill with 
cramp colic, her hands and arms were 
drawn np so yon con Id not straiahten 
them, and with a death-like look on 
her face. Two or three ladies were 
working with her and giving her 
whiskey, I vfedt Jo my snit case and 
got my bofle of Chamberlain's Col 
ic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
I never travel without it, ran to the 
water tank, pn'; a double dose of the

Ocean City Directory
Season IfOS-Naryilmd'sftiftous Beach-there ToGj)

Conner's * Restaurant
Fineponfectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes,, So 

?enirs, and Post Card Specialties. * "*'"
Visitor* will always find a hot meal, served in the 

bare. At Cropper's Eqorsion Partition,
bent styl«, awnliing th m 
Oo-«n City, Md.

Or. B. CONNER, Prop.

The new Atlantic Casino
BOWLING ALLEYS ANDROOM: '. :

"   UNDER NEW AND EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT.
irst claes Bath House for ladles and gentlemen Souvenir Post Curd Photo 
raphs made while yon wait, 8 for 50 cents. Lirgeot^tock souve ire ID the city

JOHN H. GILESPIE, MgY., OCEAN CITY. MD.

Rlasn, punred some 
stirred it  with a

FOR BABY RASHES
Eczemas and Irritation*, Ctttlcora 

Is Worth Its Weight In Gold.
The suffering which Cutlcura Soap 

and Cutlcura Ointment have alleviated 
among the young, and the comfort they 
have afforded worn-out and worried 
parents, have led to their adoption In 
countless homes as priceless for the skin 
and scalp. Infantile and birth humors, 
scalled-head, eczemas, raahwi, Itching*, 
chnflngs, and every form of Itching, 
scaly, pimply skin and scalp humors, 
with los* of hair, are speedily, perma- 

, nently and economically cured.
CnmnlfW External »l)<1 lntrm»1 Tiratmrot for 

Fvrrr Humor of Intent*, chiidrrn. »n<l Adniu. roo-
IMU lit <1Hlcur» Knap <2.1r ) In Or»n«e Ihn Bkln. 
Cutlrim Ointment (Soc.) bi Mrnl tht Hkln. iml Cutt- 
«-<irm Hooilvrnt (.Vlp >. (or In thr form of ChofoUit* 
< '«trtl I'llli, 3&r IHT rUil otani in Purtry Ui« nlond. 
.^ <>ld Uimncnoiit thr world. Potter I>ruf A Cbem. 
Corn . Hole I'nnu., lloilon. U»M.

M-IUlUd >'rM. Cutlcun Book on Bkln DUiim.

REFERENCES

f THE PRODUCE NEWS, Ntw York. 
] BA1.TIMOHB FRUIT * PRODUCE AMOCIATION. 
] NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE, Baltlnvr*. 
( KBNNBRLV * MITCHBLL, S^Ubury.

"*»• ^ • j

j Greater Baltimore's j 
Commission House!

J. F. EVERSMAN & CO.
Receivers of Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Produce, Live Stock, Wool, Fish, Oysters, &c.,

21 West Camden Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

WHEN YOU DO BUSINESS WITH U8 YOU GET THE RESULTS OF

FIFTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE ' '
-AND-

THE BEST OUTLET FOR YOUR OOODS THAT OAN BE HAD. I
. * %.'--y-^A < "..->'';..

And, above all, with a firm that Is strictly up-to-date 
In every respect. One that looks after your interests 
as they should be, and returns accurate and honest 
accounts on ALL shipments.  £    £  

\

.Write us for Shipping Tags

.
sequence at least Is pretty clear. The 
value of sea power to every nation 
must be seriously enhanced. It is Im 
possible to exaggerate the Impor- 
snee of this effect; but there are 
some other effects which thoughtful 
met) have accepted as certain that 
are, we suspect, exaggerated.

The "federation of mankind," for 
example, will probably not be has 
tened. That depends upon changea 
other than those In the speed of 
communication. Years ago a swim 
mer, Capt. Webb, actually swam the 
channel between . England and 
France. Yet for 600 years the ex 
istence of that channel helped to 
maintain a perfect severance be 
tween, the countries and their states 
men.

There was no symptom of even a 
neslre for federation, and might not 
have been bad the channel been re 
duced to a narrow river. Very re 
cently the boundary line between 
Germany and France was such a 
elver, and the consequence of that 
contiguity was that the population 
of both armed themselves to 
teeth through centuries for the pur- 
lose of killing each other.

Difference of language Is a more 
Insuperable barrier than distance, 
and difference of civilisation is more 
Impassable than either. It would be 
i? easy to federate ourselves with 
Japan as with France, and easier 
i'.an to federate ourselves with Ger 
many.

There will be no disarmament of 
the world in consequence of In 
creased speed, whether by land cr 
tea; rather there will be a tendency 
to fall back In despair on a universal 
system of conscription and fortress 
es.

It will not be a source of amity, 
lur. rather of distrust, to know that 
France or Germany posseases the 
means of transporting 60,000 men 
 say In thirty LuslUnla's within, 
the half of one daylight to th* shores' 
of Britain; while If Russia or Chiaa 
could accumulate armies within two 
daya^tourney of India Lord Kitch 
ener would demand and obtain dou 
ble the forces of which he now pos- 
leesea the command.

The development of science does 
not necessarily insure peaoe, and one 
agreement or register ef an en 
tente oordlale, if heartily accepted 
by both populations will do more to 
cement the friendship of the evil 
lethargy In which for three thousand 
years the richest of continents has 
been sunk.

We assume too. readily that the 
grknd obstacles to civilisation are 
physical, and forget too readily that 
s tyrant may drive a motor car and 
a voluptuary sleep away existence 

Men were still driving ships with 
the help of the wind and the power 
ef their own muacles when St. Paul 
set out on his mlssden, and the fate 
of half the world was revolutionised 
when Columbus set sails In boats 
which a Newcastle, collier of to-day 
would despls* aa a means of convey 
ance for his coal.

Beliefs, amities, systems ol 
thought, are all too subtle to be con 
veyed by 'telegraph, and even the 
busltanla cannot rival the matchless) 
ipeed of electricity. London 84*0- 
Utor. . j.J_

Sfck neatahe.
Tbls disease It o*nse<1 by a derange- 

uenl of the stomaoh. Take, a dose of 
Chamberlain's Stomaoh and Liver 
Tablet* »o correct tots dltorder and 
Ihe slok headache will disappear. Por 
sale at Toolsoa's drn« Btore.

medicine in the 
water into It and 
pencil: then I bad quite a time to get 
the ladies to.let me give It to her. bnt 
I succeeded. I oould at onoe see the 
effect and I worked wfth her, rnhbing 
her hands, and in twenty minutes I 
gave her another dose 'By this time 
we were almost into Le Orande. 
where I was to leave >the train. I 
gave the bottle to the husband to be 
used in case another dose should be 
needed, bnt by the time the train ran 
into Le Orande ahe was all right, and 
I received the thanks of every DM* 
seuger in the oar." For sale at Tool- 
soa*si Drng Store.

CREAM
Fresh Bread, Rolls. Cakes, 

Pies. Etc., Etc. ";
: ' >A

Sohaefer's loe Cream is jusely celebrated 
and we oater to out-of-town orders. Let us 
have ycur order. Quality and refreshment 
in each plate and package. Establishment 
on Baltimore Ave., opposite Atlantic Hotel.

 Oaot. Parks, owner of a large 
Pish Trap at Tangier, Va., caught 18 
large man eatlns Sharks in bis trap 
one day last week*' Ten of the thir 
teen were over 13 feet long. The 
sharks devoured all of the Usb, com 
pletely wrecked the trap, and when 
attacked with »n oar by Oitpt. Parhs, 
fought furiously. Cap* Parks was 
compelled to give <UD the battle and 
turn them loose.

OITV. MD.

Whiskey
The temperance press Is emphasiz 

ing the danger to the homit in the nse 
of "medicines" which are loaded with 
whiskv or alcohol. In this respect, 
as well as in the remarkable charac 
ter of thnlr cores, Dr Plerce's medi- 
olnes differ from other preparations. 
Dt. -Pierce'* Ooldnn Medical Dlsrovery 
for the core of weak stomach, dyspep. 

Isia, indlgontloo. blllonsnetR and bowel 
the ' derangements and weaknesses, contain 

no alcehol. Their fell Ingredients are 
printed on the bottle wrappers, there 
fore they are not secret or patent med- 
IrinteH. Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y., for free booklet giving 
list of medicinal roots from which 
these remedies am extracted by the u*e 
of triple refined glycerine; also the 
eminent medical writers who recom 
mend their ingredients for the cure of 
the diseases for which those medicines 
are advised.

S. GABAI v
Importers of Foreign Arts and Novelties.

306 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

Ckiny Laces, Mexican Drawn Work, Silk Shawls, Scarfs, Si* 
and Crepe Kimonos, Silver Scarfs Fancy Parisian and Oriental Jew- 
dry, Silk and Linen Embroideries, A Specialty with Us. ^|-

All these £ne things must be sold <within 
the next 2 weeks. Will all be disposed of at 
greatly reduced prices. This exoeptioi 
portunity comes but once a yeaji *W1 
before the middle of September.

First Floor Hall, Atlantic Hotel.

Tbeflvalon
OCEAN CITY. MD.

Delightful rooms, special table, nice bath 
arrangement, special-rate for dinners

Mrs. Kendal C. Hastings.

Cbc Hamilton
OCEAN CITY. MD. 

Atlantic avenue, directly on Ocean Front.

J. L. Massey & Son.

Tbe Rideau
"    " "' . !$:' 

Directly on front All modern im- '

provements; gas, baths, porcelain a- 

tures, hot aod cold water. Central lo 

cution. Largest porches on the beach.

A salve good for anything where a 
salve can be nsed that's DeWitt's 
Carbolised Witch Basel Salve. It 
cleanses thoroughly, ketps the pores 
open and heals qnlokly. It is good 
for anythlne where a salve is needed. 
It cools and soothes and is especially 
good for piles. We sell and recom 
mend'it Sold by all druggists.

Oriental Hotel
OCEAN 011% MD. 

60 ft. from ocean. Reasonable Rates.

Mrs. LT. Griffith & Son.

MRS. C W. BRADLEY,
Oc«-an City, Md.

REFRESHMENTS!

The Gables
OCEAtf OITY, MD,

On Baltimore Ave., nice location, airy
aooms, good toble, reasonable rates.

Mrs. L. A. Wye*.

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion PaviHion.

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables and 
chairs to excursion parties. New supply

this season, G. B. OROPFER, 
Ocean Oity, Md.

The Bclmont
Ocean City, Md. Cool and delightful 

rooms; 60 feet from the ocean; -sanitary 
plumbing; rates reasohable. Qlad to see

SOFT DRINKS J, ICECREAM

you. MRS. L. R. HCARNC.

WEBB'S formerly Atlantic Cafe
He studies to please and has the best 
of -worthin trie

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest gallery to postoffice of Ocean 

Oiky. latest thing In tintypes, fine por 
traits and post cards of best that can be 
made.

_____Mr. andMrs^e. H. Hambttn. 
Profesiional "Vhotographlirt".

-worthing, tried and tru 
ctMtoraerjalwaysone. A fuu l 
tied soft llrinks, sodas and \r. 
Jreain n 'an u fact tired by 

nothing ftnt pure creams. ( 
flavors ' "

Next to,

Once

OCEANIC & Mt. VERNON 
Hotels.

Well equipped, nicely located, ask ferrates 
J. 0.

Ocean City»V
, Mary land.

Coffin's Bazatt
Big line of Souvenirs, postcards leather 
good*, tinted china, stationery, bathing 
article*. «hoes, hats and other seashore 
necessities, toilef articles, drugs, etc.

Do no* forest that DeWltt's Little 
Early Risers at* the best pills made, 
They arc nlesaant little pills that an 
easy to take and are prompt and sen 
tie. We sell and reesssmmd them 
Bold by all

Bath House.
Up-to-date accommodations, new line 

bathing suits for ladles and gentlemen.
J. D. SHOWELL,

Next Ufe-Savlaf Station.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Cbe 4» nondica
MRS Q. B BASBBTT, Prop's.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
  .Directly on boardwalk, three squares 
from depot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, home 
comforts, excellent meal* served for OOc.

Cbc Colonial
DIRBOTLY ON BEACH

EXCELLENT CUISINE

BATES REASONABLE.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUN1Y 

VISITORS.

MR*. H.

L. E. JESTER
Dee>r In NOTIONS, FANCY QRb- 

CERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, KTC. 
Agent for Fine Tailor made Clothlne 
Samples on nblbition. Prompt atten 
tion given all nrdnrs. Baltimore ave . 
near Atlantic Hotel.   '

ICE! ICE!
UCR&PPEB,

Wriole>Mle> 
los» O

Anctf Rv

Leave Your Orders ind They
lied.

Are You Fan] 
Are You,. 

--Are You Fond of Siokness?
If not, be sure that the

Ice Cream
yon are eating is made of pure, clean ! 
milk and cream.

You oan be assured on this poiut If 
your loo cream maker uses our goods,

we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from all 
adulterations and preservatives.

Middfetown Farms,

Ocean City, Md. 
Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washing- 

______too Pharmacy.

Merry 
Go-Round.

\

The popular place to enteita a 
srfojks

turng

nfl

WITH

W
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COMMON SENSE
nost I 

}lnes of
teUltmt people to tue only 
nown composition. There- 

< Plerce'«
lch print every Infredlent 
hem "Pon the botUe wrtp-
Its correctness under oath,

m , ln« ln favor- *">« «""  
Position of. DHPierce's medicine* Is open

everybodyypr. Pierce being deslroui 
paving- thf search iiir^t ?| nve«tit.

holly made of the active 
principles extracted from na- 

"y*. r"p«t roota, by exact processes 
original with Dr. Pierce, and without the 
 » ol a drop of alcohol, triple-refined and 
chemically pore glycerine being used In- 
»t«M In extracting and preserving the 
curative virtues residing In tho rooU 
employed, those medicines are entirely 
jree from the objection of doing harm 
t>T_ creating an appetite for either al 
coholic beverages or habit - forming 
Jrugs. Examine the formula on their 
Dottle wrappers tho same as sworn to by 
Dr. Pierce, and youiwlll find that his 
Golden Medical Discovery," the great, 

Diood-pnrlQcr, stomach tonic and bowel 
regulator tho medicine which, while not 

^ recommended to cure consumption In Its 
advanced stages (no medicine will do that) 
jet docs cure all those catarrhal condl- 
tlons of head and throat, weak stomach, 
torpid liver and bronchial troubles weak; 
ungsi and hang-on-coughs, which, if neg 

lected or badly treated lead up to and 
niially terminate In consumption, 

luko tho "Golden Medical Discovery
in time and It Is not likely to disappoint 

ou If only you pivo It a tlinrminh and 
ulr trial. Don't expect miracles. It

tr:i,;)i::a pncsrrjiot s.

One of -the 
Essentials

y
/ . . 
won't do supernatural things. You must 
exercise your patlonco and persevere In Its 
use for a reasonable length of time, to get 
n T> ^i011 ^- The Ingredients of which 
Ur. Plercc's medicines are composed have 
the unqualified endorsement of scores of 
medical leaders  better than any nmount 
J|J 'ay, or non-professional, testimonials. 

Bey are not (riven away to be experl- 
Tnted with but arn sold by all dealers la 

k <Dedlcrnos at reasonable prices.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALIriBUUY, MD.

Q0UM, W.B.&L.Au'n. 
                       *     

XILLTHE COUGH
RD CURB THE LUNGS

WITH Ir. King's 
liscovery

MD ALL THROAT AND LUNQTMUBUf,

lOR
SATTAVAOtO&l

riirive* Kqaally IB Tlitoe* of 
cl«l Depmvlon.

Tha work of road building Is pe 
culiar jmung the Industries of men 
from the fact that It seem* to thrive 
equally In prosperous times and in 
p«rlodb of financial depression The 
season of 1907. when the tide or na 
tional prospurlty was at Its flood 
point, broke ah previous records for 
l>o amount of money expended and 
the -mount of work accompllahed i.n 
Jilghway Improvement. The season 
of l«0k. with that Ude somewhat 
checkeo. though It Is tulleved. not 
ebbing. Is already giving promise of 
r i eater dee.is vnan Its predecessor.

In what aw iermt-a good times the 
people demand road improvements 
for their comfort and pleasure, and 
each new carriage or new automobile 
makes a new recruit to the army ol 
BooJ road advocates

In less prosperous tlmoa. a nd when 
o'her industries are closing their it- 
flees and plants and man> men are 
being thrown out of employment. 
thereby causing a glut Ir the labor 
market, the appropriations of States 
end municipalities are continuous 
and the public work goes on. More 
than this It goes on at an accelerated 
p^ce. for when labor Is cheap It Is 
POLS! bio to make each dollar do mo'«« 
work and. hence more square yauis* 
of pavement ar>d more miles of mu 
cadam are laid.

At tde present time, judging fr««rn 
press reports from all parts- of iii* 
country, there Is wore street and 
llgl.way work projected for the com. 
Ing season than ever, before.

Some local newspapers are assert- 
n.. :hat these enlarged undertakings 

are for the special benefit of tbe un- 
empioyed, which statement sbotiij 
not be permitted to go unchallenged. 
It Is wise business foresight for ci~y 
or county officials to secure labor   
which Is the l.irgest Item :t expense   
for public wo; :s when It Is to be had 
cheapest It Is not the part of wis 
dom. -owaver. to make place* for 
untrained and unskilled help on 
works that are to be permanent a* 
far as possible. Neither dees It uilt- 
Igite the cha'rltw when &n Incompe 
tent laborer Is fed at the public crib 
Instead of at the pabllc soup house.

Road building, to be permanent 
and satisfactory, requires brains and 
experience In ail the workers, from 
the superintendent to- the man with 
the tamping bar. If the help can 
be employed s- as to alleviate ne 
cessity without Interfering with the 
quality of the work, so much the bet 
ter, but, the quality of the work Is 
the main consideration to which all 
other things, even the charity of tern. 
porary relief, should ba subordinated. 
The Increased construction of public 
works during a period 01 financial 
stress is merely a business question 
of buying labor when It It' cheapest.

of the happy haOMB ol \6-day is a vu. 
fund of information aa to 1 he best method 
of promoting health ami happiness ant 
right living and knowledge of tbe world's 
best products, ' ":.-_ ? ' "** 

Products of .actual cnsBsnce and

Tfiat BeCHUSC He

Ballot No. I.

reasonable -claim« truthfully presented 
and which have attained to world-wide 
acceptance through the approval of the 
Well-informed of the World; not of indi 
viduals only, but of the maaj who have 
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain 
ing the best the world affords.

One of the products of that class, of 
known component parts, an Ethical 
remedy, approved by physician* and com 
mended by the Well-informed of the 
World as a valuable and wholesome family 
laxative is the weO-known Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial 
effects always buy the gewsine, manu 
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co., 

t and for sale by all leading druggist*

?r*» ; 
MICHAEL j. FINNERTY
That's II IB Name He Rons a Lit/- 

tie Hotel on Washington Street, 

Looks Like Tom Foley the Tam 

many Lrader and Always Doffs 

His Hat to the Hale Statue.

They have called him New York's 
"flrst citizen," because on each elec 
tion day for many years he has been 
the first man to vote In the firs:, 
election district of the First As 
sembly District.

Among his neighbors Michael  Ji' 
Flnnerty Is called simply "The oid 
citizen." "Old," possibly because 
hi Is sixty-six years of age, and "c't- 
lr.en" because of Ills almost religious

! G.D.KRAUSE

WHNTEO!
Operators in Overall Fac 
tory at bnow Hill. Paid 

learning. Apply to

(HucoiSSOR TO OBOKOB HOFFMAN 
AMD BUSY BBB BAKERY)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastny:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONET 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
, Association •

i
AND GET FOUR PER CENT. '

HNOW HILL, MD.

BOLTON BROTHERS
. ji- Manufacturers and 

Dealers In

Pain's, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Kriie Hcdal Rawly Mtx«4 Paint*.

&3ILL>OND,ST.. BMJO., ND.

ORUGADUniONS.

Uhlo^Road Improvement.
The ^utomoblle Club of Toledo 

was organized recently by men prom 
inent In the local business world, 
and a charter secured. The club be 
gins with a membership of 101), 
whlcj It IB expected will be increased 
speedily to 300 or 500. It» princi 
pal object will be to co-operate with 
similar clubs In other places In urg 
ing legislation favorable to good 
roads. In speaking on this question. 
E. D. ilbby. president of the club. 
»ald. "We call It the Automobile Club 
of Toledo, and that name might 
easily mislead, because the club Is not 
entirely devoted to furthering the 
ends of motoring enthusiasts, but 
we hbd to use the term automobile 
In order to affiliate with the most 
powerful organisations In the coun 
try, which are working In the Inter 
ests of good road* In America. anJ 
wblcn are almost entlrel> the out- 
growttj^of Interest, in the sport1 of 
motoring.

"Toledo, until the o.gantsatlon or 
bis club, was tne only town ol :on- 

tequenr.e In the country that did not 
lave some sort of good roads organ- 
tatlon The busUess men of the 
owu, .drivers of automobiles and 

jthers. have shovn gr«»t Interest *° 
'ar, and we feel inre that this club 
will >ecome a strong \frfl unnce for 
bitter highways. In this section of the 
itat*> and a* JUCP an Influence, the 
ilub deserves the active support of 
jveryone Interested In seeing the 
;oadn of northwcstern.Ohlo become a 
:redlt Instead of a Jfsgrace to   this 
 art of the State."

Investment ai Mfe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addr

wn.'.n. COOPER
Seoretary.

THO5. PERRY,
Preeldent,

112 N. DlTlslon Strtit, SALISBURY, MD.

ire
ML COHRfSPONDFNrE CONI I

Si W/»'iHIN'VON 0 0

Waiting To Be Hung
I have sampled represent 
ing over a million roses of 
the Hnea^ American,French 
aud EnKlisl' PapVra; pi uses 
from 10 oenU up. Would 
be pleased to show you 
these samples. »ijr\ full 
btook of Picture, Flat* and 
Chair Moulding ou hand, 
any color you want. ....

JOHN IMCUSOIM,
PAINTKB AND DKCOHATOR. 

\ -t Phone Number l»l

WANTED 
Fmrmor

38"

Gmxl Road* Hill lo Congress. 
It Is estimated that more bills for 

.he Improvement of the public hlgb- 
»ays ol tho country were Introduced 

it» opening session than 
at one seaatpn. \monn 

.h« utllB^waa one lu >>*rfator Latlmor 
it South Carorton. Representative 
flood of Virginia, also Introduced 
>t!«, which In many respect* ,apix>ars 
a b<viinlque In regaro to orlKlnallty. 
'.t p^jtldtt that -the Secretary of 
.h« Treasury at the* end of each flu- 
;al year, take ar account of all the 
;-i\.(1s In the United States Treasury. 
>nj\ after deducting from thai uum 
.he amount required by law tp b« 
topi In the Treasury (o Immediately 
provide for the distribution of this 
tu.-nlus, not exceeding U6.000.000 
innually during the continuance of 
be law, on a per capita basis, to the 
tatea and Territories. , >. \| " *?- V ";V  

A Swe Esourfi Knocker.
J. 0. Goodwin, of Keldsvllle, N. 

O., savs; "Bncklen's Arnloa Salve Is 
a «are enoagb knocker for ulcer*. A 
bad one name on my leg last  utumer 
but Ibat wonderol s»lve knocked It 
out inji f«w rounds. Not«>en   » 
remained." UuanuiUMd lor piles, 
soriw, burns etc. 8Bo at John at. Tonl- 
son's drag store.

I Hives, eeaems, itoh Or salt rhenm
I sets TOU oracy. Can't bsar (he tnnnl
of yonr olothlntf. Dnan'H Olnlmtmt
onres the mo«l obsituate oanes. Wby
suffer* All drqgalsts sell It.

(9ii&QMts<

A few do»es of this remedy will In- 
cure an ordinary attack of 

diHrrlioea.
It cuu Hlways be depended upon, 

even in the iuore severe attacks of 
crump colic and cholvra morbus.

It is equally snccemiful for summer 
dlnrrhoea Him cholera infantnm In 
children, and Is the means of saving 
the lives of many children each year.

When rednced with- water and 
sweetened it is pleanant to take.

Kvrry man of a fiunlly shnnld keep 
this r< -nedy in his home. Bny It now. 
PRICK 25o. LAROBSIZE, 500.

HOT MB COLD

BATHS
At Twlliey * Beam's, Main Strwi

Salisbury, Md. 
A man In attendance to groom you

after the bath.
Shoes shlned for ft cents and the 

BEST BHMVE IN TOWN.

TWILl-GY dt HEARN.
Main Stroet. - SALISBURY, MD

Wanted
The public to know that we can 

-no any and nil kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING 
Call or nitdreM

L. B. MERRITT ft CO. 
40« E Isabella St.. SALISBURY, MD

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

G*s, Stetm and Hot Wtttr Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Lights and Fixtures in stock.
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Church Street, Stltsbary, Md. 
ffiont No. 377

devotion to the obligations ot cltl 
a devotion curiously illlUH- 

J In tls EtoaJtast determination 
yrar aftar year, to vote ballot num 
ber one.

Michael J. Klnnerty runs a little 
hotel, calied the Bally Uangford, at 
Nn U2Vi V.ashlngton Street.

In is.,7 he came through Old Cas 
tle Garden, a boy sixteen years old.' 
He ca.ne uiouo to seek his fortuno, 
and kiio. k.-J about New York do'.ag 
odd- jobs (or ten yearb, when lie 
bought out tae little hotel which >s 
now his rioce, and place ot business. 

< He marrlod soon after 'arrlvlnt 
In trus coiiutry, an>l :iad at one .Im-j 
a family o. ftvo ooys and two girls, 
and a ha.n.ler n'.uii co.ilJ not be 
found tl.un he was. "Hut," said Fln- 
nerty yf; erday to a \Vorl.l reporter, 
1 burleil tlie five yoans men and 
the two yoiing laillej, tben I burl»d 
their mother, and It It wasn't to.- 
my good huin.ir 1 would be over 
In Greenwoal to-city."

Attention v.as called to the fact 
that he had a !..-'Ke Irish flag out 
lu front ol his place. "Tea," wos 
the Ttiply, "1 Hhvays have that lag 
out. YOJ see. I was born In Ire 
land, but I came to this country a 
young sort of lad. an I when I came 
I came to stay. 1 c-irae to make 
this country my home and didn't 
waste niucb time, 1 tell you, in 
taking out my papers and becomlnn

-'real American citizen. I am aa 
American to-day, to-morrow and for- 
ever. This Is my country and 1 
would, lay down my life for her this 
minute.

"Do you remember what Nathan 
Hale bald when they were about to 
hang him irp here ic City Hall ParkT 
He said: "I regret that 1 have but 
one life to give to my country-' 
That's me, too. And I never pa-is 
that statue of Nathan Hale up there 
that 1 don't take my bat oft and say 
'Ood Bless him.'

"The first vote I ever cast was tor 
General George McClellan for Pres 
ident when he was running *galiu<t 
Abe Lincoln, and I have never ml40- 
ed voting on election day since.

"It was the prlilu of my young 
life In this country to vote. Of 
course I was here several years bo^ 
fore I could vote, but Just as boon 
af> tbe right wau mine I took hold 
of It and considered It then and Jo 
now consider It a sacred duty of an 
American citizen to KO to the -QMS 
on election day and cast his Jil- 
lot

Casting the first ballot In my JU- 
trlct waa hardly Intentional In th« 
beginning, that Is, It was not a mat 
ter of being the first min tol .ote 
with me. but a matter of voting, and 
lu my eagerness to do so I always 
went to the polls early before any 
body else was there, and when the 
polls opened there I was, and Ja>1 
put my ballot In the box and left be 
fore other-voters had wakened tip. 
A/ter awhile It occurred to me tbnt' 
I had been the first man to vile 
lor several elections, then I decided 
to keep on being first.

When I had been first for twen'v- 
flve years, however. I decided to re 
tire and let some other fellow put 
ballot No. 1 In tbe box. but juxt 
about the time I had made up n<y 
mind to do that I heard thatacertam 
felllow that I had ' little lov«- fir 
waa boasting that he ' going to 
beat me out on the. i election 
day, so put off retiring and nave 
been putting It off ever since.

"Well, maybe voting ballot No- 
I don't amount to much. 1 don't 
count any more than ballot No. 101, 
I know, but It means something to 
me, and last Tuesday when I heard 
tbe clerk call out Michael J. Ftn 
nerty votes balot No. 1 there waa 
something more than simple Hatii (no 
tion touched my heart, something 
more than enough to- make me u-*t 
up next election day In time to hn»r 
that call all over again. 
. "They say I look like Foley. Do 
you think «oT and "the old-cltlien" 
took off the little white cap he wore 
and removed a pair of spectacles. 
"Yes, everybody says I do." And 
everybody's right, .or Flnnerty. 
while not aa <argr a nvn as the new
 herin-olect, has a fare and head thai 
are remarkably like that of the other 
man.

Maldie bad Jual attained It., ll Is 
the inevitable in the life of every 
girl, beginning usually at ihe'ugf uf 
16 and lasting Becoming to the I«BI- 
perament and surroundlngb ol the 
damsul. Maldte was a boaraius 
school uilss. therefore she had the 
disease lu an aggravated form, for 
It was nour^ied by contact with a 
doii'n or moru girls*of.like nature, 
rnu by surreptitious leaning ol uov- 
elk tvhobe price was usuall> a quar 
ter, minus 15 cents.

Thunk guoduesfc. 1 was just emerg 
ing from the susceptible age m>self, 
and itierelore felt called upon to 
give eooJ advice to Maldie. The 
fevi-r liatl not lasted long with oie. 
at my practical, every-day sort ol a 
Lnti.re lorbude It.

So. when Harry Uordeux came to 
IBM Kotherglft's Select School for 

Young Ladles to tat* u position as 
instructor ot torelgu languages, it 
wu» MuUle anJ not myself that toll 

lu love with him. Still. 
ll was tiiirtly because I knew 

there xw as no hope (orJKe, for Mm .le 
wns us pretty as a rare painting. 
\\hlle I was of the hopelessly iiluin 
son. But 1 will admit that Hurry 
Bordeux was a man to enslave tha 
hearts of any number of school gins 
Maldie Immediately christened him 
Apollo, and Indeed I doubt It A|>t>ilo 
that beauietous god hlmse.lt. WHS any 
hitiiuBoiuer than Monsieur Boruuax 

.Maldie begun lo lake im unw-uut- 
ed Interest In her Freucfi and Ger 
man which formerly she bau negiect- 
ed shamefully. She also begau 10 
write love poems which would bav» 
caused Tennyson lo turp oveV In bi* 
grave., and strangest of all, she could 
uot be Induced lo drink more ibun 
two Ice cream sodas a day. or to 
devour more tban a hall pound of 
caramels at one sitting, where for 
merly her appetite for ibese school 
girl commodities had been of the 
most voracious. Maldie was per 
haps not worse than a doxen oti.er 
of smitten damsels, and «  en oi|r 
severe Miss Folhurglll seemed to lake 
more than a passing and necessary 
interest In her handsome assistant 

And I was obliged to watch ibis 
beau-Ideal flirt with my poor Mauiie 
In u superior, Contemptuous aiaunur 
that made me falrty burn with ru^u 
One day as I came suddenly buck 
Into tbe school-room' In search 01 a 
lost history .book, where Maid It- huJ 
lingered to obtain help on sum* 
French verbs, I Interrupted u littlv 
tete-a-tete that made me resolve re 
deliver a little heart-to-heart talk to 
Maldie when I should Bod her aloue. 
Well, 1 suppose Harry Bordeux 
would have hardly t)y«n u real man 
If he had not seized the op^ori.uniy 
to kiss a girl AO "fcrtnty us Maiale 
when chance ottered.

But my carefully prepared .lltiie 
lecture waa never delivered, tor that 
very night the crash caine We hal 
prayers In the parlor tlinl eveinug. 
after which Miss Koth-iRlll mow.' 
with a strange pallor on hei le.crt- 
'ace, and a suspicious tremble lu tier 
cold voice."Young ladlen.l' she bvnau 
'Mr. Bordeux has resigned bis i»u 

 Illon here. Miss Oarvev will hear 
four French and German tomonow. ' 
She opened her lips again as tbouKb 
there were something more she wisti- 
eo to say but closed Ibom as ihough 
abb dared not trust herself lo speak

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which f»iv» been 
In use fur over SO years, has home tho signature at 

and has b«cn made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its tnfsmcy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jost-as-good" are Irak 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo 
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fcvurishness. It cures Diarrhoea and ̂ rVlnd. 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tha 
Btomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA

Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

TM« cifiT.un ooKfttM. TT Mtmutv  mm, m* VMM am.

MARYLAND.

THI ONLY STRICTUY

TEMPERANCE SEASHORE RESORT
ON THK OOA»T.

THE rAMOUS HOTELS

DO VOU WANT A,

Cement Pavement
made of the best gravel and cement

AT 12 l-2c PER SQUARE FOOT
fall up C. P. DOWNING,

Phone 362. SALISBURY. MD.

FARM FOR SALE.
Near Ward's Store Delaware; 106 acres 

No retu»onal)le offer rrfui-fd.   A paly to 
CYRUS WARD. Ddmw Dd., pr 

fi. W. CYANS, Berfln. Md.

Compoaltlon for Preventing I)u»t. 
A Saxon flrm has Introduced s 

new roadblndlng composition for pre 
venting dust It Is called apokonln, 
and Is a mUture of the heavier resi 
dual oils obtained In the distillation 
of coal tar with high boiling hydro 
carbons. __

How To Got Strong.
P. J. Daly. of 1847 W. OotiRrett St., 

Obloalto, tells of a way to become 
 Ironic: He says; "My mother, who Is 
old and was verv treble, Is deriving 
so monli neueflt from Kleclrio Bitter* 
ibat 1 feul It'4 my doty to tell tliono 
who need n toulo and strengtheuiutf 
medlolue nbont It. In my mother's 
case a marked Rain In flesh has result 
en, lnnoi)iuia baa been overcome, nn< 
Klin is Kteadlly growing slronjror.' 
Klnotrln Hlttnmqnlokly remedy atom 
noh, liver and kidiuiy nornjilaluts 
Hul'l nnrter ^nuraniee at John M 
TonUon's orag mow. Mo., .

Furthers \
That night Maldie did iioi coaic to 

my room as usual to say good-night. 
5tit slipped a letter uu.lwr my a .or 
upon the envelope of which were 
written these words: 'Keuu mis. 
Miss fotherglll dropped U. an.i I 
picked It up. My Idol Is shiitler^l

The letter was In Mf. Harry our- 
d tux's beautiful band writing, uud

J aa follows: 
M> Dtur Miss Fotherglll

I am leaving you to-nlgbt. und 
»',»h lo express my regreu at gull- 
tints your «ervlce. but I became ruth 
et UuruJ with the dulueiia o. It all 
Your young laClea are amuslnv, but 
ruiher tiresome In their peralstftit 
bero-worship. I have helped my 
tell to the hundred dollars I MM 
you place In your desk tcday. and 
a.t.lne you to be a little more careful 
of your cash In the future

I am returning to my wire and 
children' In England and It rill be 
useless to try and follow me. Very 
sincerely, " * 

HARRY UORDRUX
Maldie Is now a regular Ice cr«aiu 

tocia fiend, and disdains not Jlie >! »- 
pound chocolate box.

have improved service, unsurpassed cuisine and perfect appointments 
for the comfort of every guest, . . .'. .,,  ,. 
FOR RA.TKS and reservations address,

Manager ATLANTIC HOTBL, Ocean City, Md.

•
QCEAN CITY is to prosper as it never prospered before.

Scores of building lots have recently beeii bought, by prominent 
people in this locality, and beautiful co'tUges will soon J 
This Company has for sale : i -\~''" V*t,

' V- * * *'i v

SEASHORE LOTS $100 fi&ARDS
Owing to the big demand the pricA will soon be advanced. 

Send Today For flap and Booklet,

OCEAN CITY BEACH COMPANY OCEAI.rOTY,
ivmm.

CHOOL THAT
TEACHES

ITS STUDENTS TO BE

150 graduates with Wilmington firm. 45 with Philadelphia finn; 7M 
itudenti annually from many Sute* and Goes; 2400 attend commence 
ment; thorough preparation for a successful business career, also (or 
commercial, government and leaching potiboiu; write for the catalogue- 
on unusually Interesting book of 64 pages, illustrated.

GOLDEY COLLEGE,Box 2IOO.WiLMiNGTON.DeL
rf

Potato Prnrlln.'
f'vnclls with poluto In i-u. . .1 

wood Is tbe latest article inudf in 
Germany," says I'aperumk-UK .K 
co in pan) hun in-fii form" i  <  "xiiioll 
an luvendon which. lnsleu<: nl nink- 
IDK use of ihf exin-iiHl.> ce Isr 
wood, silbMtlliiley u t'>i>i|iiitl nI.I.IK 
tt. main Inureuluiil ol wh.i-li IH u 
latocs.

Kuntenlnu tlraiui lo ffiu»>..
For tautening bras* lo KIK<-> MO 

flastlc cement may be made by mix- 
Ing five ounce* of rfnln. OIIP ouii'-r 
cf beeswax and one ounce of rt* I 
ochre or Venetian red In powdervit 
form. Tbe rwln aort U«t*nwux >tr« 
melted together by gentle bi*ut HII.I 
the Venetian red gradually stirred
I*. -.    ». .>,' (..  t'-irl***. »

O
BMntb*
Blfutut

of

Tin HinJ You HIM *l«i|H BwtX

CASTOR IA
For laikiita and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought
Bean the 

Signature of

WE PAY
Frtlght Churges to any wharf in this 
district c<n all ordrts of |10 cr more,

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Props. Eutaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

PARLOR SUITS
Wo sell complete three-piece purlor suits M low M $14.60, and 

we have 160 other styles at all prices up to f 360.00. We 

parlor suits in all woodi, and upholstered in all popular materii 

satin, plush, velvet, etc., etc.

We guarantee everything w* sell to grr« entire " ' rJF ** 

money back.

Everything for the home.

316 BALTIHORE, MD.
318.
320
322 North E-utaw Street

MNMMHMHHMM

MTTAW

*«*•»
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IE SALISbUKY ADVERTISER
FUBLIBRBDWEBKI/V tT

SALISBURY, WIOOHICO 00., ato.
omoc o»poeiit OOUKT HOUM

& R. WhIU. J. P. WhlU.

WHITS & WHITE,
BDITOm AJtD PBOPEIKTOR8.

Pr<ra>. one dollar o«r nnnam 
ttipI'nMiirneeat, Salisbury, Md 

d Clwui mi»H«r.
Obltnary or In Momorlmm uolloe* east 6 

oval* per line <-«ch Innerllon.
Resolution* ol Respect from various Lodrps 

orr-therortantaaUoM onM 5 mnU per line 
meh ln**riioo.

Democratic Ticket.
FOB PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES:

WILLIAM JENNIN6S BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE Hf CON
GRESS. FIRST COJJGRESS-

IONALBKTRICT:

f

COV1NGTON,
OF TALBOT CO.

BffORCE THE CORRUPT PRACTICES ACT.

detecting and in pToaeoutlng viofatloni  ARMY BALLOON
of the election laws. The Reform
Leagnr ultoolrt natnrally lead in this Landed Qg Trial ASCOflSkMI N«ar PflComollC

It Is to be regretted that in some 
quarters attempt is being made to dis 
credit those who (n their pnblio utter 
ances have stated their intention to 
live up to the requirements of the. 
Corrupt Practices Art. We would like 
to know where in the First Congress 
ional District can you find anv man j 
actively engaged In politic,", who lias 
not to a certain extent been gailty of 
bribery In some, form, or who has not 
winked their eye when others were so 
ragaged. Frankly admitting this to 
toe a fact in the past with the politi 
cians cf both parties, it might be per 
tinent to ask how this deplorah'e and 
disgraceful state of affairs is ever to 
be improved *$?&« if the motives of 
wvery man who comes out for pure 
elections are to be impugned, and his 
sincerity deribted?

This is tbe first election under the 
Corrupt Practices Act and surely In the 
beginning Is the right time to enforce. 
U, and It Is also the right time for 

  «very man who in the past has been 
guilty of corrupt practices to reform 
and help make the present law effec 
tive. If violated at the outset the 
law will be nothing more than a dead 
letter at far as its effectiveness in
 topping bribery al our elections is 
concerned or at leant It will he much 
harder to enforce if allowed to bejrio- 
lated, and the nrilty ones go free. 

_£ _£jJJt»**aXl^B Democratic candidate
*K Congress, Hon. J. Hairy Coving- 
ton, is concerned, we are not aware of 
anything in bis past that would war 
rant tbe assumption that he is n<K 

1 sincere in his attitude ou the Corrupt 
Practices Act. His record for frank 
ness la politics and sincerity IB high. 
That bribery may have existed In his 
home county, and tbe offenders fail 
of being punished may be true enough, 
»nd If this was not the cas« iu Talbnt 
County, then Talbnt County Is Indeed 
to be congratulated, for it would make 
it a fhining exception to any other
 county on tbe Eastern Shore whose
 politics we are at all familiar with. 
While tbe laws on tbe subject before 
the passage of the Corrupt Practice 
Act were severe enough, the difficul 
ties of getting proof on the gnllty
 were almost Impossible to overcome. 

' It U believed that the provisions of 
the present sot will do away with 
tbeee and that in the future If brib 
ery Is practiced in any county of the
 take aud no conUctlons fqllew, then 
the responsibility for fall ore to secure 
convictions will rest fairly and square 
ly' on th» shoulder* of the various State 
Attorneys, for with tbe power given 
them and the Immunity given to wit- 

there oan be no excuse for a

good work ami seek to stimulate sim 
ilar orgsnizniiob* throughout tbe 
State. We are convinced that no oth 
er thing will do go uiDoh to give the 
Commonwealth clean elections as un 
mistakable evidence form the decent 
people of the State that they intend 
to have them.''

This is good advice and if followed 
will result in clean elections whether 
the politicians will or not.

What is needed is uot crimination" 
and recrimination, nor casting doubt 
upon the honesty and sincerity of a 
candidate for tbe pntpoee of creating 
a belief in the pabho mind that be 
intends tc nse money %nd therefore 
others, are justified in so doing, hnt 
fet all the newspapers in the State ad 
vocate, nrga and, demand the enforce 
ment of the Oorrnpt Practice Act  
and let ibis stand be taken before 
election and not after.

Let the good oitiiens of tbe State 
regardless of politics organize and de 
mand that the law be lived np to. If 
this question is thoroughly agitated 
and geqtiment thoroughly aroused, 
then the law will he lived np to and 
if not, the gnilty will sorely be pun 
ished. No proieonting officer in thrf 
State of Maryland wonld dare to fail 
in his duty, in tbe face of an aroused

City. Started By Baldwin from
>'.' ."••'••.^•^i Washington.

At 8.30 Wednesday morning a Wal 
loon hicension was made by three 
officers of the Signal Corps at Fort 
Myer. Llent. Frank V. Lahm, who 
will-take part in the coming bslloon 
race at Berlin, acted as pilot and was 
accompanied by LlentepanVs Ftioldls 
and Selfridge^. ^lV f balloon took a

spherical balloon recently par- 
cliaaed from Uapt. Thomas S. Bald 
win was used. It has a gas capacity 
of 91,686 cable feet. Wl-en the Bald 
win dirigible was deflated Tuesday 
the hydrogen gus was transferred to 
the spherical balloon. The officers hart 
p anned an all-night trip, bnt were 
compelled to wait until Wednesday 
morning on accnnnt cf heavy atmos 
pheric conditions. The flight was 
for the purpose of "trying out" the 

,new balloon.
The balloon landed safely two and 

one half miles south ot Pocomoke Md., 
at 1 02 P. M., having mslntained an 
average speed of 26 miles an hoar for 
the trip.

Ink stains on boards may be remov 
ed by vinegar or salts of lemon. An 
other recipe if tbe above fails, is; 
Soonr the board with sand, wet with 
water in which a few drops of oil of 
vitriol are mixed.

A minister in Muflkngee, Okla., de- 
if the "Merry Widow"

TKe Surprise Store, the low-price dealers, reqneet and InsUt on everr 
man, woman.and child, if any purchase falls to suit or to plnaa>s to come 
to our store*.' The Snrprir? Store will positively satisfy, each pnrohasrr 
without a minute's notice or delay, as thls'lt the ca«lom of our forty five 
store*. No matter how cheap we sell our gratis, each and every purchase 
is guaranteed to the wearer to please and to suit raoh member of tbe »m- 
ily. If any article was scold- ntally mlcreprf sentfd by any of our sales 
people, we will stand by you and comply with our guarantee.

Our enUre-*t«ck of. Men's Children's and Boy*' wpnrlng apparel Is 
now thrown at your m roy. Th*- xacriflce we fti«k«- on these seasonable 
good4 is impossible for us to describe On this sheet of paper. The only 
thing that we ask yon is to inviie your presence to come und help us to 
clean up our counters, xhelvlngs and tables, as our new structure is get 
ting complete, and we do not waqt to movH one dollar's worth of m<>r 
ohandfoe from our present quarters to our new quarters. Carloads nf Fall 
and WinUr Goods, male and 'entitle wearnbles, art- stored away to have 
them ready to sell as soon as our nevr-building i» completed. .

It is a duty to en-rv man, woman and child to visit our present store, 
and to help themielves'to the world's best, mostly at their own price,

i ONLY A SAMPLE OF OUR SWEEPING PRICES:

public sentiment which demands tbe j olat.8B tn«* if the "Merry
t. ^i. hats continue to be worn his congrepunishment of those who break the  

provisions of the act. And if there 
should be one who failed in this, then 
bis political grave bas been dug. and 
time only is needed to inter him there 
in forever, for no daoent citizen would 
ever again support him for pnblio 
office.

Wioomioo Ooontv has beeu the 
leader on the shore for parer elec 
tions probably, because its evil 
effects taas been brought borne In at 
least as forcibly a manner her* as 
elsewhere and let her good oitiaens 
again st«p to tbe front and help or- 
ranixi a State Wide Organisation, to 
aronse pnblic sentiment and to enfdroe 
to tbe letter the Oorrnpt Practice Act

gation will be so reduced that bin sal 
ary will be affected, as but one person 
oan sit in a seat formerly occupied by 
three. ^

BUSifSTESS NEWS,
 New Fall Hats at Kennerly and 

Mitohell's big double store, see win 
dow display.

 HOUSE WANTED In Salisbury 
or suburb*. Please s«e ?r address at 

W. W. Beern, Mardela, ltd.

Tail Makes Democratic Votes.
Ex-Gov. James E. Campbell, of 

Ohio, who will be elected United 
States Senator frotrfOhlo by the Dem 
ocrats aided by the Republicans who 
are tired of Taftism and Ooxigm, iu 
a speech last Saturday at Cinotanatl,-
U quoted SB sty Ing;

"All thn Democratic orators in the 
country are not doiug as much for the 
snccets of thn Democracy as one brill 
iant Cincinnati man hoa done aud is 
doing,'' mid the former Governor. 
Some people ID the crowd evidently 
thought lie win referring to Judge 
Hatmou «nd they b*>gau yelling for 
the gubernatorial candidate. "I don't 
mean Harmon, I will come to him be 
fore I am throng 1 '. Tbe man I have 
reference to rtsn been an eminent 
Judge, Secretary of Wsr. and IB now 
a candidate for the t'resldencv.

"He made one Bpeceb In Akrou J 
few ynars ago and Ohio went Demo 
cratic by 40 000 plurality. He went 
to New fork and tbe heavens wept 
Thu old soldier* whc followed General 
Grant during the Civil Wsr will re 
member hit remarks on tde habits of 
the great warrior. Then he made a 
speech in tne front yard of the Toft 
residence a f iw days ago, admitting 
that the Democratic platform was 
right and gave evidence th^t lie was 
doing all that he could to get upon it, 
That speech, with tbe romnient upou 
it by Mr.Xtryan will elect the Demo 
cratic standard bearer."

Butler opnntv, Oh'o. gave Brvan 
8.000 majority each thus he «*s a can 
didate and ex-Governor Campbell says 
"and this vear they will not only vote 
for him, but will pay for the prlvl- , 
lege. They are giving a dollar apiece 
to the Democratic campaign fond." :

. , Choir At Ocean Glfy.
Tbe members of St. Peter's Choir 

left Monday on their annual tdo of 
ten days to Ooean City. They are

 Dr. C. R. Traitt has opened an office 
at his home for the treatment of all dis 
eases peculiar to men,' women and crjrl- 
dren. (Medicine furnished.) Office prac 
tice only. 206 E. Church Street, Salis 
bury, Md.

 FOK 8%LE A rineelBht year old 
horse, good roadster. A Rood cow ball 
Jersey. Inqnlre of Let Fields, Qro 
oer,Salisbury,Md.,ot Phone No BBS F

 A HODSB to Rent on Broad 
Street. Eight roomr. These interact 
ed appl.v to U. O. Phillips, Salisbury, 
Md.

  Wanted a good second hand saw 
mill 30 and 36 home power mnst be in 
good shape. R. 0. Oatlaway, Sails- 
borv, Hd.

TO THE PUBLIC
Of Salisbury

Vicinity.

; MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.
Stvllnh and up to-diite Moe eblrts, 

liitest style browns, plnide. i>trip*», 
checks and tnnoy worstfds, which 
the Surprise S">rn formi-rly fid at 
88, 819. 814 818 and 820 n^» $3.98, 
$4.98, $5.98, $7.98 and $9 98.

MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S PANTS.
Durable worki 1 g pant*, 

i and or>>8H pan IB. formerly »olri at 
> 81.60 89, 88 and 84. now 48c, 89c, 
i, 98c, $1.48 aid $1.98.

BOYS & CHILDREN^' SUITS.
Norfolks, buster browns and school 

auits. formerly nold «t 89- 88 and 84, 
now 98c, $1.48 and $1.98.

FURNISHINGS.

Harper & Taylor
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

ON THE EASTERN SHORE
The store where yon win always rely on wh*t yon buy. Qfeme and

see us and compare prices. Everything guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction. Yonra for a square deal.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Salisbury, Maryland.

» 

'•»+»*»•• ••••«

Dn>88 shirts.... .... 23c, 37»and 79c
Balbriggun underwear. IScand l?c 
Cap'................... ..5candl9c
Neckwear. ..'I......... 5c, 9c nnd 15c
Working fhlrtsand overalls .... I9c,

25c n<l 37c.

SHOES.
For Mep.Woien 4, Children.

79c. 98c, $1.19, $1.48 and $1.98.

MEN'S & YOUNG WENS' HATS.
39c, 89c and 98c.

SURPRISE STORE
Brewington Bulrdins,

; Church and Mill St», East Doody Bros. Store.
; SALISBURY. MD. OPEN EVENINGS. 

•••»»•••»»•••••»»»»»»»»»»»4»»»>»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»«»»»»»

For Sale or Rent.
A- well-improved small Farm, one-half 

mile from -Salisbury; nearly new bouse 
and outbuildings; accommodation for 600 
chickens. A bargain for the right party. 
For information inquire at L. Atwood 
Bennett's law office

NOTICE.
ThU U to give notice that Chas. B. Vtokon, 

JiMtorvllle, Maryland, bai boon appointed 
Ho»l»tr»tlon Judgv for Nanttooko Ulitrlot, 
vice Arthur Itoncher, rcudrncd.

Board of Hupervlaon of Blootloni
for*Wlc»mloo County. 

C. Lee Olllls. Clerk.

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hair Puff* or ringer Rofe, 
made from your own Hair Combings or 
Cut Hair. Charge* very Moderate. Send 
by Mail. _____ ' ,':^'

MONTICELLO HAIR PARLORS, 
Norfolk, Va.

On Hand and Must Be Sold
200 Suits Clothes.

$14.00 Suits for ...... 1.................... .'$10.00 '
$12.00 Suits for............................ $8.00
"$10.00 Suite for ........................... $7.00

$6.50 Suits for ....................... .... $4.50
$5.00 Suits for ............................ $2.50

(AM the above prices for Men.)
Children's, Boys' and Youths' Suits, up from.... 35c

CALICO ................................ 4 and 5c
MUSLIN, yard wide......................5 and 6{c
COFFEE, i pounds for........... ......... 25 cents

SHOES.
$2.75 Shoes for. .TT......................... .$2.00
$2.25 Shoes for..............................$1.50
$1.10 Shoes for..,.w.._....;..............:. 80c

I * '...." , < , K

WE CHALLENGE THE OTY AND COUNTRY 
ON LOW PRICES. , > , v ,-»

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
Department Store, Fruitland, Md.

SUta's Attorney failing to get at the 
truth in tbe matter. The people of 
tbe various conntle* will so look at it 
and will so hold tbe prosecuting offi 
cers accountable for any future cor- 
roptlpn at tbe polls.

But while It is true that the poli 
ticians should make the Oorrnpt Prac 
tice Act effeotive, yet the citizens 
,*bould not leave tbe matter of entoro- 
 Ulg the law to them. The suggestion 
made in an editorial of th« Baltimore 
News that a state organization snonld 
1* effected, to watob over and guard 

Inst bribery and corruption at tbe 
I Is Is a good one and should be adop- 

T|i« News rightly point* out 
t public law without pnblio sen- 
' in favor of 'It is a dead letter 

worth the paper It is written 
suggested by tbe News In the

stooping at tbe PItmMmmon Hotel.   
In the party at*; Rev. David Howard, 
factor. Miss Emellne Orosler, sirs. E. 
O. Fnlton. Mrs. W. 8. Dongherty, 
Misses Stella Waller. Adeline Waller, 
Bessie vTradei," Lottie Leatberbury, 
Winnie Trader, Gertrude Moore, 
Lontse White, Isabella White. Mir 
iam Trader, Maraaret Urler, Louis* 
Moore; Masters Pre*oot Trnssell, Oeo. 
Dorman, Robert Waller, Franklin 
Waller, Jack Perry, Franols Stnbbs. 
Edward White, Wilion Booth, Karl 
Howard, Wm. Dorntan. Blmer Da- 
sblell. ,Olande Dorman. Accompany 
ing the party are Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

For Sale I
AT A SPECIAL 

BARGAIN:
One Rambler, 2-cylinde% ; 
20-horfle-power machine, ; 
together with acetyline 
gas lamps and gloss wind 
shield. For further par 
ticulars, apply to

W. B,TILQHr.AN.Jr.
SALISBURY, MD. 

   »**»»»   *» »      «  »

Our August Clearance Sale
OFFERS ASTOUNDING VALUES IN HIGH-CLASS 
BROWN SUITS FOR MEI* AND YOUNG MEN !

This is the bargain event r,f the season, and you simply cant 
afford to miss it and you won't miss it cither if V'>u care to pur 
chase, or Wrtntstyli h Medium Weight Clothing at" a great saving of 
money to \oa. ^

For tie this Summer is prac icalty over for yon it has juot be- 
gnn ; and us it is our unalfcrab'e rule to begin cacii season's business 
with strictly new goods, we don't hesitate to .cut prices to the lowest 
point,' As you may know, ull our clothing id of the finest grade, 
made by the woild,fl leading clothes makers, aud is sold with a guar 
antee 01 mitisfnotion or your money back.

While the assortment of styles and fabrics id lurg-, come early 
if you would procure the b^nt bargain. Brief details here:

Men's S .Young Men's Smart Blue Serge Sack Suits
in all the mo't advanced single- and double br< listed models, and in 
every fashionable shade aud pattern of worsted, cussimere, cheviot 
and serge, you can now purchase

At $6.50 any Suit that sold up to $11.00 
At $7.50 any Suit that sold up to $12.00 
At $10.00 any Suit that sold up to $15.00 .4 

. At $13.50 any Suit that sold up to $18.00 .
At 114.75 any Suit* that sold up to $22.50 ''-

In Men s and Young Men's Trousers
with turn-ups and belt loops, in tropical weight worsteds, flannels 
and cassimeres, we now say

! 4.00 /or all Pants formerly $5.50 and $6.00 
! 3.5O for all Pants formerly 44.50 and $5.50 
! ,3.00 for aH Pants formerly $4.00 and $4.50 
'. i2.25 for all Pants formerly $3.00 and $3.50

Valueq like these will go quickly. The s-Miner yon come tbi 
greater will be the selection of styes, sizes and fabric patterns.

50c Plain and Fancy Half-Hose now 35c, or 3 prs. $1.00 
50c Silk Four-in-Hands •--.—«...- ——— ——......_..._.now 39c
$1.00 Negligee Shirts ——..—.————._._._..........now 79c
$1.00 Underwear, Baforiggan & Lisle, B. V. D., now 
All Straw "-•- •" « ^ ffcfifl tsl 
King Quality and W. L. Douglass $4 Low Snoes $2.95

NOCK BROS.
SALISBURY. MD."A NCW KIND OF A STORE 

THAT UNDERSELLS/7
+ *+«'! I MM* M«MM«*< IM*

•»••**»»»•»»••*»•••*»•••»»»••••••»•»••»••»»••«••*•••<

Dorman, MM fho«. Perry, Mm. Wil- 
111, and Mlu Willii. of Oxford.

Boy Shot At Skating Rink-Exploded 
Cartridge With A Skate Key.

CHEAPEST BEST
;-J 4

Messrs. Wm. M. 
Cooper & Bro.
^Announce the opening of a 
(jeneral Brokerage, Commis 
sion & Manufacturers'Agents'
qflice at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include *the

'" -handling of Grain, Hay and 
, Feed. The co-operation and

-v trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders Number 65.

«,.'
rv-.

•*•''•;* 
': -s*'i

torlal this organisation should
., , '<*

 at la called for I* indication 
(b« paopl* Of Maryland nean to 

O*»n u aa> end to wholesale 
o» raoh as bas dls- 

Mfol.'la tbto State. 
lBr«an) I'M n»v«-

Robert Boyd. tbe IS yi 
Stephen Boyd, a retired

old son of 
farmer, was

shot through tbe eye at\ Updike's 
Skating Rink, Front Royal, Va., In 
a very peculiar manner. Yoanv Boyd 
placed a B. B. cartridge In a skate 
key and struck tbe cap witb another 
key. Tbe ball rebounded and struck 
him in the left eve, cutting through 
tbe eyeball Boyd was taken by his 
pareats to Winchester, Va, Memorial 
Hospital

TO HOLDERS OF 
COUNTY SCRIPT

 By order of the Board of County Com 
missioners, at a regular meeting held 
September lit, the County Treasurer was 
directed to collect and pay off all county 
obligation! due from levy of 1906 and 
190ft, at once, and to five notice that the 
county would cea*e to pay interact on 
same afUr October 15th, 1006. 
Amt. outstanding on 180ft. ... J 676.84 
Ami. outetandinc on IkXXJ. .... JO.007.flC

-TO; &BT Two »«rv
with owl, Hgni and prater.

By order Board:

THOI

 80,58820

.t.--v' •••

Important
To insure the best results in 
Gas Illumination, the services 
of an experienced Illuminat 
ing Engineer are offered to 
tfye public during the week\of 
August 31,1908, Estimate on 
piping qnd fixture installa 
tion will be cheerfully given 
for the asking.,

Home

3-1 I 1 I I !•/1 1 "I l"l 1 1 I 1 I !••! H

Now Is The Time To Buy ~ 
When All Goods Are Reduced

have a new line of Hamburg qud the Fancy Linens   
so stylish for summer suits. A few of our specials are :

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, 5c Yd. 
Good Towels, 5,10,15c. Large Bed Spreads, 98c

8 and 10c Lawns Reduced to 5c , % 
New line Belt Pins and Belting. New line Dutch, Lace CoNars. 

|: New line Stock; Collars. New Roe Laces for Waists.

MILLINERY XT HALF PRICR^
Outing Hata, Children's Duck and Swiss Hate, Caps,

Tans and Bonnetts, Flowers, Ribbons and
Wings All Reduced.

i———————— — — i ,'' - *•_.__ ________*

LOV^ENTHA
N«.JT». »-T04ATEI

 MlM Edna 
friend* and rela 
Del.

 Mr. K. 8. 
bag bought (he 
tdklns Oo . net 
onslderation a

 Miss Hand 
ed to her home 
rpeudlng three 
Mr. R. O. Orle

 Mlu Gract 
P. Ohoate, of 
guests of MlM 1 
thli week. ~

 Mr and Mi
Ulara spent tl 
vaeits of Mr. a 
at Laurel, Del

-The Infant 
JMr. and Mrs 
Ity. died Sato 
emalot were I 
tonday. '

 Mr.-Clinic 
ing bread Into 

I itearn bakery. 
I caught and dn 

' Ha wa« taken 
I eral Hospital f<

 Mr. and Mi 
I eon, James, lefi 

trip to White 
Woroeetu an( 
will retnrn Ti« 
lo Pblladtlphli
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and

lot be-

early i
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Linens 
ials are '.

»ds, 98c. :
 $
e Cottars.
isU.

2E>^ MtJ_i*
B, .Caps,

^S

Loca)
•» ""* ** °" """* 
»<"P«. That ,,«„«..,

•*• unwuory fm a•••*• 

tat AdYfrt>er will he pl^-M-t >o receive 
inch u vDirHcemeDi-, wedding* 

arien, tema and othrr nrw* <<! |*rmm»l Hi 
wrest, with tbe name* of thow prewot (tor 
thU depanmrnt. The lleru«  hoold b«:in- 
doreed with Die-name and addrtm of the 
 eoder  not for pnblloatlon, but Ma mmtt*r 

nood lalth.

 Miss Lillian Veasey, of Pooomoke, 
is the sQjst of Miss Louise Veasey.

 Mrs. Wnymper entertained at 500 
last evening.

 Mr. R. D. drier left yesterday 
for Atlantic Cltv.

 Mr. Lex Qrier Is visiting rela- 
, «ves in Mtltord, Del. 

'  Miss Jennie Brewington, Hanni- 
al, Mo., is the gnestof Mr. and Mrs. 

st. V. Brewington this oity.

 Miss Josephine Moore, and Mrs. 
Albert Barker of Bridgeton, N. J., 
are guests of Mrs. Carrie Ulman.

 Mr." F. E. Dennis, of Pittsville is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. A. Qillis
this oity. ,;v:i/ ; j?v ^-u- ^

 MIns Kd'na Adklns entertained In 
honor of Uiaa Bessie Roberts Thnrs- 
day evening. ^ ,; .   . - . ...

-Miss Msrie Taylor. of Ocean City 
Kbe guest of Miss Ora Dlsharoou 

' few days of this week.
  Mr. and Mm. Frank Williantu 

and family nave returned froni 
week's (vi§it to Ocean CJty.

 Fattier Miokle will say Msss at 
the Catholic Church here Monday 
Sept. 7tn at 8 a. tn

 Mrs. Herbert Hitch and Miss 
Marguerite Hitch, who spent the sum- 

 r at Ocean City, have mured home.

-Miss May Oooghllu, who spent 
Angnst at Ocean Oity, has returned 
home.

 Prof. E. A. Oooghlin has resum 
ed his duties as principal of Crapo 
Blgb School. V

 Mr. 'Leoaard Hlgglns returned 
home after a ten days trip to New 
York.

 Mlw Edna F. Parsons is visiting 
friends and relatives In WllmLngton. 
Del.

* Dora Kent returned home 
from a visit to friends in 

Delmar. ~
 Congtetsman Wm. H. Jaoksou re 

turned from a trip % the Berkshire 
H
  Miss Wilsie Brftt^igfism has been 

( pending ths week with her cousin, 
Irs. Frank .Tyre, of Berlin.
 Miss Laura BlUott entei twined 

PfrienOe /Thursday evening in honor of 
Miss Grace Webster and Mr. Ohoate, 
ot Baltimore.

 Mr. B. 6. Adkin*. <jf Salisbury, 
has bought (.he mill property of D. J. 
tdklns Oo . nesr the depot in Berlin, 
onslderation about $10,000.
 Miss Maude 8. Grier has return 

ed to her home in Wiltntngton after 
rpei^ding three weeks with her uncle 
Mr. R. D. Orler, this city.'

 Miss Grace Webster and Mr. R. 
P. Ohoate, of Baltimore, were the 
guests of Miss Florence Grier part of 
this week. "

 Mr. Walter Evans, of Washing 
ton, D. 0., Is spending his /vacation 
with hir mothei, Mrs. 8. P. E«ans.

 Miss Mary Kent has resigned her 
position with R. E. Powell Oo., stoc«.

 Missi Ruth Price returned Thurs 
day from a' week's visit to Norfolk 
relatives.

 Miss Ethel Htanffer, of Frederick 
county, Maryland is tke guest of-Mrs. 
F.~P. Adklns, after spending a week 
at Ocean Oity.

 Miss Haael Pearson, of Philadel 
phia who has been visiting Misa Win 
ifred Adklns, near Salisbury is the 
guest o'f Mrs. Jesse D. Price, Di 
vision Street.

Mrs. O. O. Courser and child, of 
Baltimore, and Miss Elisabeth Dish- 
aroon, of Philadelphia, are tbe guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. MoKenney Price, 
tnis oity.

 Kev. B. O. Packer wIU preach in 
the old Presbyterian~~ohnroh of Mar- 
del* Springs on Sunday at 8.80 p m. 
Subject, "Is Salvation an aut or a 
process?" j

 Mrs. F. M. Diok and Viss Minnie 
Mills an at "Delight", after an ex 
tended absenoe. Mrs. Dick will visit 
California during this month. Miss 
Mills will remain at "Delight" until 
after Christmas.

 Mr. and Mrs. John M. Tirulson 
have as anests. Dr. and Xrs. Tonlson, 
Misses Eloise and Etbelyn Ringgold 
Miss Oonnelly, of Uhestertown, Miss 
Moore and Mr. Hubert Rlnaaold, ot 
Baltimore.

 Mrs. John F. Phillips, of Clara, 
aooompaniefft by her sister-in law, 
Mrs. Wearer, of Atlantic Oity, N. 
J., spent a few days this week with 
her husband at Ocean Oity, where he 
'is atUnding the Tri-connty Institute.

  Mrs. G. W. Taylor will leave this 
week for Baltimore, Philadelphia and 

I New York. She will be joined by, 
aer trimmer, Miss Francis Morrison, 
and will attend all retail Miliu'ery 
Openings.

 Miss Jessica Drumoiend, accom- 
panind by her oonsln, Migi Mabel 
Rinuian. of Crisfield, will leave Toes- 
day for a fjw days stay at INewport 
Ntiws, Va.. and Wrlghtsville Beach, 
N. O.

 The Commissioners last Tuesday 
passed an order directing the County 
Treasurer to pay off all outstanding 
obligations of the County due on levy 
of 1906 and IMS and to give notice 
that interest would lease after Octob 
er 16th proximo.

 The Salisbury TennirOlo.h will 
have renresentatives at the Sixth . An ' 
nnsl T»nnis Tournament onen ttr all 
the States, beainning at Roland Park. 
Baltimore unner the. auspices of' the 
Baltimore Country Club, next' Wed 
nesday. Among the player* from this 
city who will probably enter are 
Messrs. R. E. Truitt, Q Wm. Phil- 
lip; and J. R. White in doubles and 
singles.

 Prof. F. Grant G'-sUe. formerly 
in charge of Mathematics In the Wi- 
com I oo High Suhool, and now Princi 
pal of the Preston High School, Is 
taking a prominent oart In the Caro- 
Ilne-Talbot Teacher*' Institute now 
being held at Hasten. Md.'Prof. Got- 
lee Is down for lecture on Aritnmetlo 
for the week of August 81, and for 
Arithmetic and other mathematics 
the week of Sept 81st. Prof. Ooslee 
has many friends in Wioomioo who 
will be glad to know his abilities are 
being recognised in bit preseq.t Held 
ot work. ,*C£lr *?. j' k..,j-j..,;,..    /.'  ' j.

  A party of the Great Chiefs of the 
Great Council of Maryland paid Mo- 
doc Tribe No. 104, L 0. R. M., an 
official visit on last Monday evening. 
Those in the party were, Great Junior 
Sagamore Ohas. E. Townsend, of Bal 
timore, Great Keeper of Wampum, K. 
E. Twilley, of Modoo Tribe, and Mr. 
Jno. Walker, of Baltimore, Chairman 
of the Finance Committee. Corn hod 
venison was served at the conclusion 
of the meeting. Messw. Townsend 
snd Walker are ^pending tbe week 
with Mr. M. E. Tindall and are vis 
iting a number of the Tribes In this 
commnnitv.

BOUQIANp'S F*

Gold Brand Tiioiy Seed
is entirely free from weeds and 
filth, Every sack stenciled "GoM" /
at the mouth. If your merchant does not 
sell it, tecept no substitute, Insist upon

^ having "GOLD" Timothy, then you 
1 r will have pure seed for your fields

J. BOLGIANO & SON, Baltimore, Md.
»»»»4e*»»s)»»»a»»»»a»»»ee»*»»ei»»»«sja»sj»»»Sj»»4»»»»»»

ioney For Sale*
. APPLY TO

EfcNEST A. HCARN, Salisbury, Md

 The Misses Oarrie and Alice 
Benjamin of Baltimore, Md., are 
 pending tbis week with Ml sues Oar- 
rle and Mamie Adklns.

 Mr and Masr Henry Roberts, of 
(Jlara spent the week end as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ^Loois Poilitt 
at Laurel, Del i *" /.

i i Mrs. B. Lee Powell, o: 
en spending a I 

Barry L. 
nenr

hslr cousin, 
bam and other

Sails, 
days 

rowell, 
'riuuess

lays with 
llitfnry, Dr. 

etnrned to 
T., Wed

\
Powsll, of 
indlng this 

Flora
la•>-,

-The Infant daughter, Emma W 
.. and Mrs. Oeo. Elllott. of this 

Ity. died SatuVday afternoon. The 
oalns were Interred at Shad Point 

looday. '
_Mr.- Clinton Krans*. while feed 

ing bread Into the stiam rollers at his 
steam bakery.' had his right hand 
caught and drawn through ths rojls. 
Ha was taken to the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital for treatment. 

 Mr. and Mrs. James E. Lowe and 
on, James, loft Tuesday for a month's 

trip to White Mountains. Boston, 
Worcester and oth*r points. They 

return Via te* trip from Boston 
| to Philadelphia.

_MUi Katie Ron»ds returns* home 
hi. week jefter a month's visit In 

ovi.Moorea and Philadelphia, 
accompanied home by her 

Mr». Onas B. Qullten, of Wil-
wbo spent this 

| relatives hsre,
_Dr Martindale has r»tnrn«d from 

,,. ,.0atlon and wishes to give notlo. 
tbsre will be morning and even- 
.rvlos. tomorrow, Stsnday. Whe 
,».^vl«wlHb.preaobl.fJ-:
L octne w»L««l«^!*r

 Rev. Mr. Beale and family retnra< 
ed to their home in this oity on 
Tuesday of thin week after having 
scent the month of August visiting 
friends in Martinsbnrg, W. Va., and 
Cecil Oo , Maryland. Mr. Beale will 
ooonoj the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
ohnroh on the Sabbath.

 Rev. W. A. Cooper will resume 
hit evening services at Trinity M. E 
Ohnroh, South, on Sunday by preach 
log a snrmon on The Opening Of Onr 
Public Schools, which will be inter 
en ting to parents and other persons con 
nested with the schools. Snnda; 
morn lug the tauranieut of the Lord' 
Supper will be sdmiulstt>red at thi 

hurch.

 Mr. Clifford Nelsou, of Sslli 
bary, aud Mim Minnie PanlSteele, o
}elaware Oity. Del., were married in 
Wilroingtoo, Del., on Tuesday, by
Jev. 0. A. Hill, at the parsonage o 

St. Paul's Methodist Eplsaopal Church 
Mr. aud Mrs. W. Mar*In Truss, o 
Wilmlngton, the latter a sister of th
jrlrte, were the attendants. Th 
couple left for a 'rip to Washington, 
D. .O. They will reside in ijal isbary.

 Messrs. Will!* Taylor, George 
Hill. Kau Sirmau and Ohas. Wilting 
\rtt for a 15 davs trip to Niagara. At- 
lautlo Oity. Philadelphia, and Toron 
to. Canada. They will visit the fair 
now being o.ndnnted at Toronto. This 
Is ope of the largest fairs ev.r hMd 
in Canada, and no donbt these gentle 
men will have some very Interesting 
news to tell their friends on their re 
turn.

 Rev. Wilson T. M. Beale returned 
on Tuesday of thi* week trom his va 
cation and will nresoh at both the 
morning and evening services in the 
Presbyterian Ohnroh on Sabbath. The 
regular service* will be hell. Sab 
bath School at 0.80 a. m.; Morning 
Worship at 11 o'clock; O. E. Society 
at 7 IB p. m.; evening worship at 8 
o'clock, A oordlal invitation is e>- 
tended to the unchurched and to 
slrausjere in oar oHy to attend theee 
services

Ob»rot«. Indians ruffe red * 
at th. hands ofgallsbnry

STOCK
FOR SALE.

Tea shares Wicomieo Building A Loan; 
16 shares Equitable B. & Loan of Snow 

Hill, Md.; 10 shares Gtisens Nat'1 Bank 
of Pocomoke Oity. Md.; 10 shares Bank 
of Delmar, of Delmar, Del. Alao other 
A-l stock or mortgages. Apply to

E.C. WILLIAMS.
SALISBURY. MD.

New Fall Clothes Made To
Measure At Kennedy

& Mitchell's Big
Double Store.

we PLAZA

Kennedy & Mitchefl are showirrg in 
their up-town window a great line of 
clothes used by them for made-to-order 
suits for this fall. All the new colorings 
so popular this Tall, and up-to-date 
styles, are shown in this window. We 
invite you, young man, to*Vtsit our big 
double store during this display, where 
we will be pleased to show YOU the most 
complete line of New Fall .Styles shown 
in town.

NEW f ALL HATS
are here in every new style known this 
fad the greatest line ever shown by 
this store. i

.,
ow-Cut 

Shoe Sale' • -

AT

BIG SHOE STORE.
Young Ladies' Black and Tan Oxfords, 
Young Men's Black and Tan Oxfords, 
Old Men's Plain Toe Half Shoes, 
Old Ladies' Plain Toe Oxfords, 
Boys^l Tan Shoes and Oxfords, 
Children's Tan Shoes and Oxford* 

ALL AT GREATLY
V REDUCED PRICES.«»

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

CLAUDE L. POWELL.

[Real * Estate s Broker
Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.

FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY.

Stock, Grain, Truck and Frnit Farms. Timber Lands 
in Maryland and Virginia. Oity Property of all kinds, 
including business sites, building lota and residences.

GAUL. ON OR AODRKS*

CLAUDE L. POWELL Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

The Charm

of our Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry lies not only in the 
beauty of their designs, but in 
the trustworthy-qualities of 
the materials and workman 
ship. A magnificent stock of

defeat Tfcfr

IWfflk with

th«

s here for you to choose 
Tom, and the prices are mod 
erate. ____

G. M. Fishier
JEWELER,

MD.

nnoe in the afternoon, followed, that 
evening by a much larger otowd 
 bowed that Salisbury "fans" .h*ve 
not lost interest In a good name of 
halt yet. Tbe game at night was one 
of great amusement to all, as it was a 
hide-and-go-seek gaoie from start to 
flnUh, a large rubber ball being used. 
It was great fun to watch the Salis 
bury boys with the large hall, who 
were novioes at the seoonil game, be 
cause of their apparent clumsiness.

Death Of Samuel G. Cordrey.
 Samuel O. Oordrev, aged 68 T*ars 

disd suddenly at his home Wednesday 
night. It is pot known at what hour 
be oeased this life, as he was found 
dead in bed Thursday morning. Cause 
of death was heart trouble, ffroul 
which he had been suffering for SOOM 
time. Dr. Morris WM called, and te 
prononaoed him dead. Ths remains 
were Interred In Parson's cemetery. 
Funeral services were ooadnoted by 
Rev. Mr. Phillips, assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Beale. Deceased was father of 
Mr*. John B. TomllWo. Pall bear 

er* Dr. 81emone\A. B. Oolllas. 
Atkmsm, AM*S\US Roberts.

jr. 8,

CIFT JEWELRY

NA Kreat Slaughter Sale IB now going on at the "IT" Store Come down 
andVeo what we have for yon. The sale consists of a full line of Men's 
nnd Bots' HuiU, »l*o a nice line of Odd Pants, and a fln*> line of Ladle*' 
nnd Uenta' Oxford* that mnst be sold In order to make room for our Fall 
line. Our prices are as f ol tows: 
Men's8U.60 Suits .......Now $11.50
Men's Sl»80 Suits ........Now $1048
Men's 810 60 Salts ........Now $8 48
Men'n $8.98 Salts ........ Now $748
M«n'« 87.08 Suits ........Now $O.W)
MenV 88 1»8 Suits ........ Now $075
MenV 85.0» Halts ........Now $4.98
Men 1* 8498 Suits ........Now
M»o's 48 98 Suits ......Now

Ladiei' 81.79 Ox.,
Laities' 81 50 Ox
Ladles' 81.89 Ox.,
L-<dW 81.19 Ox.,
Ladled' 81.89 Ox..
LvileiT 81.00 Ox., 

„..„ I Men's $9 <0 Oxfords... .....Now $1 90
$898- MoA's$l 75 Oxfords ........Now S1.S5
82 W1 Men'n 81 69 Oxfords .......Now $1 60

., Tan or Pat., $1 66 
, Ean or Pat, $1.89 

., Tan or Pat.. $1 89 
:., Tun or Pat., $1.10 
.. fan or Pat, $1.30 
:., P«unt ....... ..DOo

Ladies' 88 00 Ox . Tan or Pat.. 81 81' Boy's Clothlnc reduced accordfaigty.
Come and look for yours«lt. We are ready to gr-et you with a, wel 

come hand Come one. come all, and "get acquainted." ,

402 MAIN STRCCT. 
Salisbury, Md.

QTflP P O 1 UlxC
«OR« PATRICK.

Manager.

»<•»»»»*»•*»«•»•*»*••••»»*»

THE Bid AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Pow^lf & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Toulson's 
Drug Store.

School 
Supplies.

We have just received s n*w and 
full line of SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
which we are sure will plaase tbe 
children-. Tablet*, Pencils, Pens, 
Rulers, Companions, School Bags. 
We want all the children to see our 
line.

JOHNM.TOULSON.
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, ManliMt.

The young men 
who select the

| Thoroughgood Sells The Best Hats In Town.
"But," you say, "every- 

bo'ly tiilk« like that." So 
they do. Tell you what, 
though buy Thorough- 
good^, take it around 
town, compare it mate 
rial, mounting, style, fin 
ish. If our hut isn't bet 
ter than anybody's, bring 
it back and jfct your mon 
ey, unless you'd rather 
have the hat. Thorough- 
good has two hat otores 
in Salisbury   beautiful 
tores and sells near all 

the hats sold in Salisbury. 
New 'Fall Hats are in, 
soft hats and derbyo. You 
won't have any trouble in. 
finding a becomin' stylw. 
AH sorts of crowns and 
brims; so no matter how 
long and wise; or round 
and jolly your face, the 
shape to At it and give

you dignity is/here. Ask for the $2 Nox-All or the 
'|3 Gotham, or th\ Seal Brand at $2.50. Maybe yo« 
want a John B. Stetson Hat at $3.50 or $4; they are 
here. Styles are more stunning than ever. Look at 
the hat business-you have helped to build. Thorough- 
good hatKiie hat business of Salisbury and proposes 
to keep it; he knows how. Thoroughgood never 
stops trying to do better and better.

I

1
I 
I

i

Stetson

please themselves, u well I* 
those whom they meet.

U all ta< lone wrlMb

•X•X•XI
1

A New Summer Suit 
Will Cost/But Little Now

I

i

The 
Reduction Sale

Contains Hany Valuable Bargains

All of oar stock of SUMMER SUITS have b,eu very greatly 
reduced.

It's a most wonderful stock! And a wonderful variety, too! 
You can't help but Win); fitted I .<

Prices are reduced on every suit! Here's how they run:

$12.50 Suits Reduced to $10.00 
$15.00 Sui^s Reduced to $12.50 
$18.00 Suits Reduced to $14.00 
$20.00 Suits Reduced to $16.50

Thero are some very good Trousers reduced in about the sama 
proper tiou.

"i

Plenty of Cool Garments 
For the Hot Days

'times.

Summer Coats, 
Outing Trousers,

$1.75 to $3.50 
$3.00 to $9.00

I j«. g. Tfe^glflggjj'J Powell's | Powej
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*> "OUCH, OH MY BACK"
NEURALGIA. STITCHES, LAMENESS, CRAM 1* 
TWINGES. TWITCHES fROM WET OR DAMP 
ALL BRUISES, SPRAINS, A WRENCH OR TWIST 
THIS SOVEREIGN REMEDY THEY. CANT RESIST

STJA

The
By ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

CHAPTER III. 
The Garden Fete.

Nlsu. "1 Impiicu to know M. de Joll- 
dou is already head over heels lu love 
\vlth u Indy who has a husband. He" 

"Mr. Nlali." thundered Popoff. "you 
are demeaning yourself to tbe con 
temptible net Of talking scandal! Are 
you aware of that, Mr. Nlsh? If so, 
go on talking It and tell mo who nh» 
Is."

"You fool!" whispered Danllo In 
Nlsh's ear. "Everybody but the um- 
Imssudor himself knows It Is Mme. 
Fopoff whom DC Jolldon loves. Be 
careful!"

"Well, Mr. Nisli," related Popott 
mnjcstlcally as be eyed tbe squirming

--For STRAWBERRIES—A fertilizer that IB snid to prevent frosta 
from injuring bloseomB to H great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the size hold IIP well in case of long flrooth?. I btive experimented on 
this particular kind for the paat six years.

WHITE POTATOES—A fertilizer that will make, a good crop (season 
permitting) without bt-ing too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for beat results, must contain ingredients that will 
not bum the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertilizer is another study <rf mine. 
To get best results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
out of the crop, the plants must giow fast from the start and have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements.

Hir-Anj kiud of goods mixed to order on short notice. It is to my 
Jbect interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

 il Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

•

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Ita wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
' \ cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 

action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Ind>an Tar Balsam Company

HE gardens of Mme. Sonln 8a-
down's villa. Just outside Paris',
were gayly decorated for u
lawn fete. The grounds wero 

dotted with laughing groups of bright 
ly drcKSed men and women, for Soulii ! clerk with lofty majesty. "I'm wait 
had particularly requested that nil her : 1"K to henr the name of the lady that 
Mursovlnu guests wear their plctur- ; !>« ' Jollflon Is In love with." 
esque native costume, and the result j "He-he neglected to tell me. your 
was a veritable kaleHoscopk- carnival | cxielk-ucy." sputtered Nlsh. ^ 
of color, n perfect riot of gorgeous | "Then." decided the ambnsnador, ."I
hues anil striking figures.

Ambassador Poiraff. his long, lean 
figure draped In vivid green, was pac 
ing the alleys of the garden near the 
entrance gate, pausing nervously now 
and again to scan late arrivals In 
 r.-.rch.of some one. At length he de 
scried the man he sought Nlsh was 
just bustling Into tbe grounds, and the 
anibnnsador at once beckoned to him.

"Now, then. Mr. N'lsb," cried Popoff 
as ooon as tbe little clerk bad sham- 
ht<v1 within earshot, "I told yon to

shall discover her by diplomatic means, 
ami when I find who she Is she shall 
use her Influence to lure De .lolklon 
mviiy from the widow. Prlnc-e. will 
you help me In this?"

"Leave It nil to me," suggested Da 
nllo. with startling willingness. "Don't 
try to learn her Identity yourself. Let 
me attend to the whole matter."

"All rlfcht," consented Popoff. "It 
will be n good lesson. In diplomacy for 
you. I'erh:ii>8 I can put you on the 
right track."

"I cnn't tell what yon mean." he ni 
swereU, ptiroUttd. .

"And I shan't tell what I mean." shu 
rejoined. "By the way," she added, 
"how Uo you happen to be hwreV YHII 
declined my Invitation."

"I'm here," be replied bluuiiy. "be 
cause I'm making It my business .to 
get rid of every Frenchman who show*, 
signs of proi>oslug to you."

"But whyV" she asked In wonder.
"For my own amusement; that's all."
"You you don't happen to bo In love 

with me yourself?" sh« usked. a tinge 
of willfulness In the light mockery of 
her tone.

"Cortululy not!" he retorted, with 
suspicious promptitude.

"You're very, very rude!" she re 
proved. "But slue* you dou't love mv 
you ought to be able to give me good 
advice about accepting a man 1 really 
want to marry."

"Ou!" growled Danllo, chagrined. 
"Then there In some one you want to 
marry?" i» •'••'•?*' •- '*,   , (£>  

She nodded.   >! ' i^''' w,».--^
"Wboeyer the man 1s, he's after 

your uiouey," he sneered.
"No," she contradicted, "no Is not- 

uot this one."
"You «old all men were alike."
"This man is different He loves me."

  "Then marry him! \Vhut Is It to me.
.Marry any one you want to. I don't
care. Aud I'll dance at your wcdiMng.

I I'll dance till I wear holes through
j both my shoes."

"You silly boy!" she scoffed. "You're 
jealous!"

"Jealous?" he raged. "Jealous? 1 
Jealous? That's a good one!"

Words failed him, and he stalked 
away to u nearby summer house, 
where he paused, lost In Kp-jtnlng con 
templation of the little building's archi 
tecture.

The neglected fan lying »n the table 
caught Sonln's eye. She picked It up 
Idly and opened It. The v.ori'.s "I love 
you" met her gaze. Quickly she glanced 
at Danllo.

Takes both
make Good Wheat-jiT

i««w^     :   _~____~  -. . -^

OTAStf
Good clover follows good 

wheat, but it take* Potash to set 
tbe clover. " , '\

Starred clover wont feed the crop that follow. £ 
It needs a vigorous root and a sturdy growth for 
\ffnTft It cftti aT&thcr nilrojjcn for you*

i., — »nod ftt&Tt DV fttOVffn   OtftBH WHO yUDr fJU-W
phat« In Mu Fall's seeding of wheat or rye.

The clovw will do the rest-you'll see when you cut the clover. « 
Clover, timothy, rye and oats, for turning under, or a crop In rotatlon- 

all need more Potash than most commercial mixtures afford - ..
Do not use fertlliiers that contain less than 6 per «"'  f* "' " your 

dealer does not .carry them, then mix 15 pound* of Muriate_ o i i 
each loo pounds of your fertiliser. Polath is profit. Buy tne

>'.*T'.>. , .k, V? Send for pamphltw eoni«l»to«/«r» »«>™« "o", 
\'\ '•.'^l': tir&\ ! crept munru and tatiliztn. Milled fret.

first.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93
ChJcaco-MMiadaock Balldlag '

Nassau Street, New York
Atlanta. Oa.- 1 214 Candle BnlldlB*

NOTICE

BALTIMORE, MD.

J.AJONES&COMPANY
Real Estate

To the Property Owners on Camden Ave 
nue, between the west side of the south 
branch of the Wicomico River and the 
south side of Winder Street, of the pro 
posed passage of an ordinance repeat 
ing Ordinance X-2 of the ordinances of 
Salisbury, and re-enacting the same 
with amendments, for the paving of 
said portion of Camden Avenue with 
Warren Brothers Company Bitulithic, 
and grading, curbing and re-curbing, 
and draining the same.

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 158 F 
f the Public Local Laws, title "Wlcomlbo 
ounty," sub-title "Salisbury," by order of 

the Mayor and Counall of Salisbury, notice Is 
ereby given to all persons Interested there- 
n, that an ordinance nan been prepared and Is 
n file at the office of the Mayor and Council 
f Hallsburjr, Maryland, whlsh said ordinance 

repeals Ordinance X-2 ot the ordinances of 
Salisbury, entitled "An ordinance to provide 
or tbe grading and paving with iWarten 
Jrothors Company Bltulltbio, and curbing 
nd re-ourblng where necessary with re-en- 
orded concrete, and draining of Camden Ave- 
ue from tbe west side of tbe south branch of 
bo Wicomico Klver to tbe south slda of 

Winder Btreot, In the city of Salisbury and 
tale of Maryland," and to re-enact the same 

with amendments; and said ordinance pro- 
Ides for the grading, and paving with War 

ren Brothers Company Bltulltbio. curbing 
ibd re-curbing where necessary with re-en- 
orced concrete, and draining of Camden 

Avenue from the west side of the south 
branch of tbe Wloomloo Biver to the south 
.'de of Winder Street, In tbe city of 
bory, Maryland,

The aald ordinance provide* that the cost of 
the work on said avenue, as aforesaid, 1s to be 
paid for by assessing one-half of the expenses 
on the abutting property In proportion to the 
'rontago of raid property on said avenue, and 

tbK other half of the cent, together with the 
total cost for street Intersect Ions,'to be paid 
by the Mayor and Council of Salisbury.

Tbe above-mentioned ordinance Is proposed 
o be passed by the Council of Salisbury on 

Wednesday, the second day of September, 
908, at a special meeting called for that pur 

pose, at tbe City Hall, Hallsbury, Maryland, 
on aald date, convening at 8 o'clock p. m.

All persons In any way Interested In the 
subject matter of said ordinance are hereby 
notified that the Council of Salisbury will 
meet as' above stated, at tbe time above 
stated, for tbe purpose of considering said 
ordinance and giving a bearing to all those 
who may appear before them relative thereto.

By order of tbe Mayor and Council of Salis 
bury.

Per JBHC T. PARSONS, Clerk.

Western Maryland
COLLEGE

WESTMINSTER, MD:

The Forty-Second Year Opens 
September 16,1908.

PERFECTLY SAFE, wnere your song and 
diiuirhtem nre surrounded by the belt 
muml and religious Influence; where 
[iure mountain air and water keep them 
healthful: and where new buildlq 
equipped In modern fashion bouse j 
In comfort.

WISELY PLANNED for both «oxo«, but reoli, .
IIIK In separate- clnuec inaftlng EDUCA 
TION Its (treat business, and keeping 
athletic and social matters Incidental;"reducing the cost so an to roach "the 
largest number, but tolerating no stud 
ent who will not study.

THOROUGH, offering throe separate oour 
for the derive- of A. B.. one with Grc 
anil two without: well equipped Solenrf 
tlflc ItiillcllMK; (fxxul Library; Oymnas- 
lum, and a KHcnltyuf twenty-one speo- 
ialisU.

OF OOOD REPUTE. You will find our stud 
ents everywhere, ask them. Without 
large endowments nr splendid glfta from 
the rich we have slowly built up a Col 
lege whoso onlvrlaimla the good^j 
It docs, and thin has kept It growlnl 
forty years.

Rei, T. H. Lewis, D. D., LL. 0, Presl.i

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

52d Year Opens Sept 15 and 16 
For Examinations.

Maryland's School of Technology.
ro-

To Ladies!
Wanted to Buy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
GOOD PRICK GIVEN. Send By Mal.

MONT1CELLO HAIR PARLORS, j 
• Norfolk, Va.

ALL HEB MAB80VIAN QUESTS WOEE THE1& PICTURESQUE NATIVE OOSTUXIS.

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"Have you any farms for tak, and what kind t" Yes; we have large

 nd sniall stock farms, and large and small track farms, and a foil selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acre*.

"Are they productive?" Yes; the truck farms will net yon, clear of
 11 expense*, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per
 dre, H to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

"Where are the farms located?" On the Eastern Bhore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you sell them f" Yes, this firm has recently sold 1 & of them  
8,000 acres for $62,000. Do TOD want one ? If so, apply to

Delaware,Marv land 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

120 MAIN STREET, 
8ALI8BUBY.MD...

SECURITY In Case 01 HUE
Is what WP all want U'a our firm, 
"We, Us * Co.." that can give it to j on. 
Have ua write up one of our

"Sid-n-etbrilttr Fin Ittiruei Pollclis"
and you oan rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Olearanot- Hale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
Duslneas at thin time of the year. A 
policy from >ou will help out. We will 
make it aa cheap M tbe 9x4 couipanlea.

f"
JVA//W. J. C. DULANY CQ.

335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.. .".,«W&
OL.D BOOKS I

I ui a 11*1 Ot sM'ltoe ojd^buok* Hint yu bnv», and II Wf can DM any of them 
• will vskf »*•" aCoa»h.«jfler. M) IT AT ONCE. No mallvr bow old Ui< b-,ok« 

: b»-Ju»t M> thny>rO» too* condition aud Ibt !>•«••• w« o..i lorn

.WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN Y.
H Stitloiin tti Prlitm. Offlci Fifiliire iti

bring Prince Danllo here and not to 
leave him for an Instant until"-

"He wouldn't let me stay." explained 
Nlsh. "He says he won't come, lie's 
giving a party If 1 may aay so. u 
very gay"-

"And for the sane of a lot of pleas 
ure seeking Idlers tbe prince refuses 
to obey my orders and come to Mme. 
Boula's?"

"Yes. your excellency. He positively 
refuse* to I'oine. And when I suy 
 positively' refuses I  Here he U now!" 

Danllo, resplendent lu the uniform of 
a Marsovlan captain of hiixsurn, stroll 
ed nonchalantly forward, with 11 cure 
less nod that quite Ignored the urubax- 
audor's glare of reproof at bis liue- 
nesH. x

"I understand, prlni e." began Popofl 
coldly, "that you positively refused to i 
obey my" 

"80 1 did. so I did." asHented Danllo 
cheerfully. "But at the lust moment 1 
changed my mind and my clothes, and 
here 1 am. I've postponed my party 
for an hour or so. You see. I remem 
bered my promise to help you scitru 
away from the widow any Frenchman 
who seemed Inclined to make love to 
her. That's why 1 came."

"Good!" approved Popoff. rubbing his 
hnmU gleefully. "Very good! And 
where do you expect to begin T'

"With tbe most dangerous sulto. 
Who Is he?"

"Well," replied Popoff confidentially, 
"I've bad my eye on ber, and It 
to me that De Jolldon" 

"De Jolldonl" «xclalmed Danllo. 
"Impossible!"

"Why Impossible, prayt I thluk 1 
have us good eyes an any man. 1 
tbluk, sir, I can detect love when I 
aee It. And from the way De Jolldon 
looks at the widow why. man, 1 don't 
know a single thing that doesn't point 
toward his being In love with her. 
If"-

"If 1 may say so, yonr excellency," 
put In Nlato, shuffling nervously. "1 
think I could tell you of a 'single* thing, 
or, rather," he addeO, chuckling, "when 
I say <«lnglt> ° I meun 'married.'"

"Mr, Nlsh." Interrupted Popoit. "H 
you can atop wriggling around like an 
Inebriated centl|>ed long euougb to 
tnlk plainly, will you do me rbe honor 
to put your blithering* Into plain

The nuibnpsador drew on 
from bis pocket 

"Last night at tbe embassy
 aid he, "Nova Kovltch, Who used to 
be one of my attaches, brought me 
this. He was crazy with Jealousy. 
He'd just picked up tbe fan; said/It 
was his wife's and that some man had 
written 'I love you* on one of thu 
sticks. He was going home to beat his 
wife and make her confess who thu 
villain was when'I persuaded my wife 
to save poor Mme. Nova Kovltch by 
pretending tbe fun wan ber own. Ab, 
but my wife Is a born diplomatist! j 
Nova Kovltch was convinced, anil I 
pocketed the fan for future reference.." 

j Dunllo took the trinket from PopotTa 
I howls and read the penciled Inucrlp-
-"on.

"Why." he said on Impulse, "this la 
De Jolldon's handwriting! How does It 
iu[>l'o.u that he" 

Then.'' squealed Popoff lu triumph, 
 'It Is Mine. Nova Kovltch be loves, 
rriif whole thing Is absurdly simple 
wliru a brain like mine Is brought to 
bear on It!"

Dnllghted with his own astuteness, 
the ambassador pattered off to join the 
other guests, leavlug Dnntlo, fan ID 
band, blankly facb| the aatouudad Ut- 
tie clork.

Ivory fan I "I understand," she murmured to 
iinmnir "tie vov&d he'd never Bay'it

t; "Well, your excellency*''

"Nlsh." obaenred th» prince, "do yon 
suppose it's possible De Jolldon can b« 
Ih love with Mme. Jjovs Korltcb a. 
well as with If me, PopoffJ"

"I'd I'd like to think RO," murmured 
NIR'I as bo stiirted vfultUfully off In th« 
wake of Ills chief. "I'd like to think so 
It-It would make It less exclusive, 
lotto of a monopoly. And to think bli 
excellency never recognized bin own 
wife's fun! .Where Ignorance la bllsi 
wliy rend up on divorce laws?"

Laying the fan on (a nourby table, 
Dnnllo was turning away when a volet 
In-Ill ml him culled mockingly:

"Still In retreat? So you Arc afraU 
of mo!"

Whirling about, the prince faced 
Souln. Bhe WUH bewitching)? pretty la 
the blnck^nud gold llurrovlun drosi 
tbnt Hiiowcd to fullest advantage every 
willowy llnu of her figure.

"I'm not retreating." be contradicted, 
"only sklrnilshlug In light cavitlry 
fahli'uu."

"And Vou are going,awajr like thatl 
Ob. you Htupld man!"

herself.
to me. so. he's written It"

Noting that Danllo's back was to 
ward hvr, sbe furtively lifted the fan 
to her lips and kissed the written 
vrorils. Then as sbe restored It to the 
table *he whispered: i

"Just the same, Pll make him say 
It. He shall!" .

She crodsed to where he stood.
"Have you nothing to say to me, 

prince?" sbe asked.
"Only one th'lng goodhy!" 
docxlby!" she echoed. "You're  

you're not going?"
'1 leave Paris tomorrow morning  

by the first train forever!"
 Then you won't be here, after all, to 

dunce at my wedding?"
"Nor t
"Hut yon promised. And now, I sup 

pose, 1 shall never see you again, fot 
when I'm married I shall live In Parts."

"I thought you were'more patriotic,1 
ho Fished. "U seems hard that yon 
should turn your back on your native 
land, inarry a Frenchman and aettls 
here."

"Yet It la what I have decided," she 
answered. "This U proba^ tbe last 
time 1 shall wear our nnuvo costume 
or dance our wild national dances. To 
day's fete la a sort of farewell to old 
times."

No; our dancea and costume* would 
not ap|x>al to a Frenchman. Who la 
It you nre going to marry?"

"Tbe engagement Isn't announce! 
yet," she evaded.

"Thru." be returned, with a sbrng, 
"1 sii[i|ioM I shall never know, for 1
leave early tomorrow."

 ' And you won't dance at 
ding?"

"I've told you I.would not"
"If yon won't," she c/led. a sudden 

inspiration Dashing through ber mind 
and lighting her pale face to dazzling 
beauty, "dance wltb m« now!"

Sbe stretched out ber Blunder white 
arms wltb an allurement that no mor 
tal man could resist.

)r. H. C. Robertson
1 DENTIST

Graduate of University of Marytand.
Latest. rcl>>ntiflo method* employed 

Teeth filled or extracted with the least 
possible pain. BatUfHrtii>n guaranteed

AT DELMAR ON WEDNESDAY OP 
tVERY WEEK.

At Dr. Humphreys' former utand. 
Broad St., nenr DlvUlon,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Six Courses of Instruction, Le
fessional Degree of " B. S.1 ':

Agricultural,Horticultural,Mechanical, 
Civil Engineering,Scientific,Chemical.

Positions Assured to Those Having Worked" 
•with A Will. The Demand of the 

Age is Trained " '
.*£____

Each department supplied with the most 
modern and approved apparatus. Prac 
tical work emphasized in all departments. 
Graduates qualified to «ntor at once upon 
life s work. Boarding department sup- 

 plied with all modern improvements: 
bath-rooms, steam heat and electric lights. 
New buildings with modern improve 
ments Location,unsurpassed for health.

H»~Tuition books, heat, light, laundry, 
board, medical attcntipn, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic fees, all included in. 
an annual charge of 160 per quarter, payw 
able m advance. .

Sanitorium for isolation of contagious 
diseases; resident physician and trained 
nurvc in attendance.

Catalog, giving full particulars, on ap 
plication. Attention Is called to Short 
Course of Ten Weeks in Agriculture

failure to report promptly means loss of 
opportunity to student

Early application nccwfury for admit 
tance. Write for particulars.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
COLLEGE PARK. MD.

5 Cent Bus.
Spec Bo Peoples Bus Line for pas- 

itlng all trains and boitu.

HOLLOWAY 4 C0.1
8. J. R HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embabners.

>^i

Full (look of 
and CofllM on 
will receive pro] 
years' eirWJei
CHUBCBfA

Salt!

PHvate
E. w. seKtY & co.

Livery, Sate and Exchange Stables.
Church Struct, nrtr N. Y. P. * N. I)«|>ot. 

Phone 449. SALISBURY, MD,

ted

my wea-

A man. to push the n«west and 
quickest-seliiug low-cost Accident 
Policj e»er seen. Apply, sUting ref 
erences, to the Maryland Accident 
Association (Inc.), 0 1 6 A. Equitable 
Building, Ualtimorv.

For Sale.
Five to forty share* A-l Building and 

Loan stock. Pays 6 per cent.; no Uxot. 
Good pronpecta (or larger dividend. Price 
II10 00 per (bare. Apply at this office.

llti'.i. l.*:<HTIVE COUOH SYRUP

KENNEDY'S LiXATtVCHOHEMAB
llMiM/au* Btoay S*t *a twrJ!

ARBV<
• _S~ ' " • • >BW •

TtiSURJTC!
have lninfflcl*nt lusurmnoa,or eomlua; 1 
Into iMiursiiliiD of property that may ' 
b»<1e«lriiyrit nuddputy by ire wlinoul 
a moiiirufn witrnlDgT

OirPallclnAraWrlttMlflSttiaira. 
Ctnpulis. Writiorwpi,

W. S. GORDY, i:
Gm'l husurance Agt.t ', | 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md. ! !

GrEO. O. HILL, 
FarnimhingUnderUkev I

-i EM BALM ING i-
AHO 4UL ———

[S Will Receive Prompt Attention
*Vtal Robe* and SUte «r»v«| 

Vaults kept In Stock.

««w York.........
klltilelphls......

Sallibury ...........
OkMCharlM......
Old Point Com fu 
Norfulk (arrive).

Leave
Norfolk.... ._.. 
Old Point Uomlo 
O»p« Ch»rle«_.... 
8»lltbmry.-.___ 
Dtlmar. .. __...

N<
sUtlnns on Sui 
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R. B.COOKK,
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iabovt 
attbej 

bine race 
Iter oolt, "( 
Srlb" for a p 
an 11.000, oh 
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1 Vs.. and on an 
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accepted. Tb 

As" Lottie G 
tat* season, t 
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4liunoe to yai 
pjore than a n 

The abov»   
and 1 trust an 
otherwise.

Hout Ifiari SALISBURY.
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Stock.
SALISBURY.

L.P.COULBOURN
Cjgiage.& Wagon Co.
will bnild yon a new Carriage, ! 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair 
your OLD vehicles. Competent 
mechanics in this- department.

' ' ••-. f'f; •

HORSE-SHOEIrta

Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion
If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

are also prepared to do 
J; Horse-shoeing & General Black- 
<' smith Work. Experienced me- 
\ \ chanico in this department also.<' • • • 1*1-.. • -.-• .'-j-n.

K4«M-.     . ..-.'.  £*'.  $; >. 

NEW FACTORY IB LOOATID OK
E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.
NEAK N. Y., P. & N.

Everything in Operation
^ fully prepared to handle your 

business satisfactorily.

Kodol supplies the same digestive 
' juices that are found in a healthy 
Ftomach. Being a liquid, It start* 
digestion at once.

Kodol not only digests your food. 
but helps you enjoy every mouthful 
yon eat.

You need a sufficient amount of 
good, wholesome food to maintain 
strength and health.

But, this food must be digested 
thoroughly, otherwise the pains of 
indigestion and dyspepsia are the 
result.

W lien your stomach cannot do its 
work properly, take something to 

i help your stomach: Kodol is tlie 
only thing ths,t will give the stom 
ach complete rest.

Why? Because Kodol does the 
 ame work as a strong stomach, and 
does it in a natural way.

So. don't neglect your stomach. 
Don't become a chronic dyspeptic, 

ep your stomach healthv 'and
rong by taking a little Kodol. 

You dona have to take Kodol all 
the time. Yon only take it whoa 
you need it.

Kodol Is perfectly hannlasm' '

SHORT SERMON
FOR A

SUNDAY HALF-HOUR
%£> By Charle. F, Akad, D. D. <
i llth ATVIHK l'apti<t Church

Church) Now York city.]

Hi ft* of Thrones) and Klng- 
• dbrns.

Y< Hluili ilt upon twelve thronca, 
jwlglin (In-twelve tribes of Israel.— 
Matthew, \lx.. 28.

Our Guarantee
Go to ytmr drain-lit today and tet a dot* 

lar bottle. Then after you have used the 
entire contents of the bottle If you caa 
honestly say that It baa not done you any 
•ood, return the bottle to the druskUt ana 
he will rafnodvpur money without ques 
tion or delay. We will then pay the drag- 
gist. Dont boeltate, all drontata know 
that onriruaranMele food. This offer ap 
plies to the lane boulaonly and to but one 
In a family. The laiws bottle contains 8J4 
Urns* as much as the flfty cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the laborator 
ies of E, C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago.

Slate Roofing

•eeee»»< >eeee«)»«s>s)a

|KW YORK, PHILV. A NORFOLJC R. B.
' "CAPSCHABLSHROUTB.'1

Train Schedule In Effect. Jan.«. 1908.

SOUTH BOUND TKAIKS.
47 .» 81 4S

a.m. p m. s,m. pm.
7 ' 0 » (0 Hi:.....:.':."io» , u « . »«

»raln»tmj ............10 44 U Oh 144
dmore..._...™...». 9 tt> 7 61 1 K

Sew York..

If yon should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give eeiimatea on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

l«»ve a.m. 
Delmar_.__............ t W
Sallibnry._........_._. 1 41
OSM Charles... .- 4 99
Old Point Comfort... S 3,
Norfolk (arrive)   7 M

p.m.

m.Ti
6 16 
S 10

a>.m. 
800 
8 12

11 18

p.m. 
«48 
700

a.m. a.m.. p.m.
NoBTH

Leave a.ro.
Norfolk......._~........ 7 »
Old PoIntOomlort... 8 OS 
Oape Charlea......—lu 30
Sallsbarr ». WHM....»11 67
Delmar....__........ 1 i»

p m.

TBAIHS. 
W 40 

p.m. a.m. 
SCO 
TO" 
t IB 

USD 
it tt 
a,m.

7 OU 
7.1

80 
p,m.

7 •> 
p.m.

Washington .*. College
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND. /

127th Session ^Begins September I6th> I9bd

a.m. p.m. 
4 10 10 17 
6 18 II 00 

Ik an 
1 08

SaTTralns Hit.lt fOU 50 will stop at all 
statlnns on Our day f»r <i>cal paaaeiigers, on 
slsjoal or notloe to onnduotor. ,' 
R. B. COOK K. J. O. nODQKBS, 

• Bupt.

iOUSE and DECDfaTIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
.;,.- ' GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

The College offer* fonr courses of study, CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCI 
ENTIFIC. SCIENTIFIC, (each leading to the aegree of Bachelor of Arts) 
and NORMAL (leading to the Normal Diploma, which entitles the holder to 
teach in any oonnly ot the State without examinations).

Snb-Freshmen ard Sob-Normal Classes are maintained for the benefit of 
those who d wire a thorough preparation.

In the Collegiate Department the elective system enables eaoh student to
the stndlee suited to bin particular, needs,

Students ire provided with good board and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarters. I he buildings are equipped with every modern convenience steam 
heat, electric lights, baths, etc.

Here student* may pursue their studies in a highly moral community.amid 
beautiful and healthful surrounding*,.nnder careful supervision of health and 
labita, at very low rates.

For catalogue and other information address

JAS. W.-CAIN, LL.D., President

Chrlpt Is the speaker. His word* 
tell His appreciation ot the loyalty 
ot His followers. His exquisitely 
senglUve soul valued it to the full. 
There was much In Him to make dif 
ficult the first open recognition o 
His kingship, and not less difficult 
continued/ unswerving faithfulness 
He was born In a stable. He belong 
ed tj the laboring classes. He work 
ed at a trade. -Aoen He entered up 
on H s Messianic ministry He offend 
ed the wealthy, ruling and educated 
rl8«*°s by His contempt for the! 
convention and shibboleths, all tha 
mak;8 life "respectable" and proper 
He'failed to hold the popular ele- 
nent by His deep disdain of their 
"patriotism." H's refusal to lend 
Hlmae r to their revolutionary 
Bcbtmeft and His dependence on the 
client, omn.potent forces of love and 
triumphant suffering.

Frankly, now, do you find It so 
easy to Eland by th6 side of a man 

n-erstood. slandered, about 
whom n en Ce with unexplained and 
lapxplcable bitterness, who can say 
In -  pained wonder, as He said. 
"They halted n^e without a cause?" 
Do you flnd this so easy that you «pe 
nothing wonderful In the faith of the 
disciples? Do you flnd It a simple 
matter to he true to a great principle 
whe-i al the noise of voices Is on the I 
otbe- side; to assert the cause of the 
poor, the wretched, the disinherited 
In the face of a frivolous and world 
ly society; to preach peace when all 
your world goes mad for war? If 
you think It la a light matter, try It. 
The situation ts open. Try It to 
morrow at your club, or In the cars 
when the talk turns on some great 
social or political question of the 
hour. Then. If you will live In this

DEEP SEft TRAGEDY.
Why is It that ocean moans?

That's what I'd Ilk* to know; 
It ma? be that the lobtter

Has plnohdd its nnder-tow.
 Chicago Journal.

And maybe It is just the pain 
That thrill* Its bosom wide, -

What time it shudders at the bar 
And thinks of last night's tide.

 Cleveland Leader.
Perhaps you'd moan a bit vourself

If now and then a whale, ; 
{scaping from a sword-fish. 

Should lash yon with bis tall.
 Philadelphia Ledger.

The fickle ocean wooed the moon.
They to a pardon bled. 

The sonnd yon hsar is only this:
The moaning of the tied.

'_____  August Llppinoott's,
The ocean moans because it hears 

Bo many foolish raymes, IBM
And know* the authors will escape 

The penance for their crimes.
 Northwestern Agriculturist.

Fishing Tackles.

Too ask wnat makes the ocean moan—
'Tis not the oyster's spat. 

But all tangled in her foam,
Is* merry widow bai.

 Virginia Oltiien
A One prime oyster as he lay

Upon his salt) bed, 
Was rudely grappled by a dredge

And carried overhead. 
Without a moments warning.

Be was numbered with the dead.

This woman 
women should

utyi
not fall

DO VOU KK.KF=> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

r

IF NOT, WHY? 

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu 
are solicit/id. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Notice To Creditor*.
This Is to give notice that the sub 

scriber baa obtained from Orphans'. 
Court for .Wioomioo oonnty letters of 
administration on thb personal estate 
of Elijah L. Toadvlne, late of Wioom 
ioo oonnty, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same with Touchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, on ot before the 2Snd day 
of February 1009, or they may be ex 
cluded from all *the benefit of said 
estate. Given nnder my band and 
seal this »nd day of August, 1908. 

DAISY TOAD-VINE.
Adnmilstratrlx 

Test J. W. DASHIBLL. 
Register of Wills, Wloomlou Oonnty.

kog. m, IMS.
trace was 
'ooomoka City 

fl have Maid I

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MO.

Notice To Creditors.
This is to give notloe that the sub 

sorber hay obtained from the Orphans' 
Donrt for Wioomioo oonnty letters of 
administatlon on the personal estate 
of James W. Knowles, late of Wicom 
loo county, deceased. All persons hav 
Ing claims against said deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with vouchers thereof, to the sub' 
soriber.on or before the 16 day of Feb 
rnary 1909. or they may be excluded 
from all the benefits of said' estate. 
Given nnder my hand and seal this 
fifteenth day of Angdst, 1V08.

WILLIAM w. KNOWLES,
Administrator. 

Teat J. W. DA8HIELL, 
Register of Wills, Wioomioo Oonnty.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only (he Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

t IMIM HI »*M

ave easily won^ie race had It 
Tormarklnf her. 

i atwvc.named oolfs friends 
at they shall meat In the near future' 

one race oourse, to prove which Is the 
ter colt, "O J." will match "Lottie Iled- 

Irtb" for a parse not lesathan WOO nor more 
in U.OOO, oh a,ny raootraok In Maryland or 
irtflnla. barrln* the raoe-traok at Tasley. 

Wa. and on any day (eioepl Hunday) bteforo 
I«th of H*ptemb*r, IW8. with the under- 

ndunr the wrltor Is to reoolve notloe Hve 
day« l>rt»r to day of raoe that this oh«llen»o Is 
accepted. Three best In five beat*.

As " Lottie Bed worth" does not want a mark 
this season, and "O. J." surely does want a 
tower on* than he now has, we can make the 
4lstanoe M) yards less than a mile or 60 yards 
more than a mllo.

The above cballomr* »  soolally Intended, 
and I trust anyone concerned will not take It 
otherwise.

Caution to Stock 
Owners.

Don't let your 'horse lie down and 
ie with Indigestion when you can save 

the expense of the horse 
and a lot of drugs just by 
the aid of a tptofeeslen- 
al vetertaaw dentist, a 

raduUaofDctroftDtotUCollege. lean 
urniah names of men that have lost hor 

ses with this sickness. I am hi Salisbury 
wo Saturdays in every sfionth. { travel 
mywhere I am called. I am in Laurel, 
felmar, Hobron. Princess Anne and s 

number of other towns on certain days to 
do V. D work. 

Examination Free; Charges Reasonable

Dr. J. C. Devor, V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

Virginia 
her Land 
or Sale.
ion feet of estn% quality short 

Four miWonleet of

Mossarv railroad, logging 
ives to supply same.

V on the raihoad, eleven

»## *'•

r.ROBCRTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATUXTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BCHEDOLI EFnOCTB,JUNB 8, 1908 

KABT BOUND.
tu« ti7» » rr» i» |i« t»
Alt AM* rat PM PM AH AM 

(.v Baltimore...? SO T JO MO S.»l • SB 
LvBalUb«ry_l».«l US TJS tM ».U 11.4 
Ar Ooeaa Ojr.,.lM 1,01 t« 8 U IM 10JO 13.40

FM PM PM PM PM AM PM

v tit> »u> a* t«
AMAM PM PM AM PH PM PM 

LvOeOy «.«> 7JQ MO MO 1UD S.U 8.W lOSO 
LrHUb/7.47 IMS 4M6UltVT &JUH 11JH 
Ar Balto 1.10 1 10 10 UO IO.M IOM

PM PM PM I-M m PM PM PM; 
l.r. |UeU>sxe*»t<ianaay. |Dall 
, Tknree*f ailtlonaijr.

WlUiAKD THO T.

D. P.A.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value In pianos 
entry dny than you can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WHY 7 Because our way of 
selling eliminates all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We glre you the benefit of our
8> yean experience a« tuner and
repairer, and select the beat val
ue in the Piano fleld today. : :

flNC TUNING A SPtQAlTY.

S. C. SfllTH
rACTORY SALESMAN, 

i 106 r. Outre* St., Salisbury, Md.

spirit, live always In this spirit, and 
maintain a righteous but unpopular 
caus? through tbe crisis of half a 
century, you will understand the 
value which Christ sets upon uncal- 
culatlng loyalty to Himself. He re 
wards It with thrones and kingdoms. 

Let us not be afraid of comparing 
sma I tb ngs with great. The child 
who appreciates a hurdy-gurdy Is of 
the same spirit as Beethoven or Wag 
ner. The boy* at school who refuses 
to bully the weak and truckle to the 
strong !s maoe of the stuff of which 
onroes are made. Tbe man who re- 
(y'ves a prophet In the tame of a 
propnet who recognises a prophet 
when be sees one }s sure of a pro- 
pnet's reward, and he who gives a 
cup qf cold water to a disciple in the 
disciple spirit must share the disci 
ple's honor.

We own our weaknees. . We de 
plore our faults. We con fens that 
we have come abort of our own Ideal 
of manly fortitude. But all the 
same there IB thlb In your life, and 
.he world and death end hell cannot 
.take It from you- you saw the 
truth when dull eyes saw nothing In 
the darkness; you followed It when 
your best friends thought It a wlll- 
o'-the-wlsp and the others said you 
were a fool; you owned the right 
when rlgnt was miscalled wrong and 
took en unpopular name amid hat 
red, scoffing and abuse when every 
prudent person asked, "Have any of 
the leaders o( the people believed?" 
 In this or that. You were faith 
ful, and neither coaxing nor coercion 
could'turn you from your course, and 
w nether your cause Is crucified or 
crowned you know, and Qod knows, 
that you took It bravely when you had 
nothing to gain by It end everything 
to lose, and that knowledge Is a king 
dom to you forever. These are the 
things by which men live..

CAN'T E SAPARATtD.

Some Salisbury People 'Have Learned How 
To Get Rid Of Both.

Backache and kidney ache are twl 
brothers.  

Ton oan't separate them. 
And yon uan't get rid of tne back 

ache until yon cure the kidney ache. 
If the kidneys are well and strong, 

the rest of the system is pretty sure 
to be in vinoronn health.

Doan's Kidney £illrmake strong, 
healthy kidneys. t

John K. Nelson, farmer, living on 
Mariner's road, one and a hitlf miles 
from OrlsUeld, aid., says: "Doan's 
Kidney Pills did me a lot of good and 
I am willing to give them the credit. 
I mad« a statement for publication in 
1908 in which I gave them all the 
praise I oould possibly give them. It 
is now May 14, 1M7, and I wish to 
add that the cure then made has stood 
the test of time and ts a* anoarent to 
day as it was fonr years ago. My com, 
plaint was kidney disease, a oarortio 
oasn of years standing with a decid 
ed tendency to diabetes. Ixwas also 
troubled with Intense backache accom 
panied'by a weakness aoroas my loins. 
I had these backaches for twenty 
years, at times so severe as to lay me 
np completely helpless for weeks at a 
time. 1 did everything I knew of, 
was treated by a doctor bnt I kept 
Retting worse. I saw Doan's Kidney 
Pills aivsrtised so I sent to a drag 
store tor them and begah taking them. 
They onred me of the whole com 
plaint, not a symptom manifesting it 
self since. Therefore. I feel it my 
dnty to tell what I know about Doan's 
Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-MiIbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole Mtenta for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's ind 
take no other. ,

jydla E. Plnkham'i Vegetable 
Compound as she did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of 9855 Lawrence 
it, Denver, CoL, write* to Mrs. 
Pinkham:

" I was practically an invalid for six 
eara, on account of fsmale troubles. 

underwent an operation by the 
doctor's advice, but in a few months I 
was worse than before. A friend ad 
vised Ljdla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound and it restored me to perfect 
health, such as I have not enjoyed in 
many years. Any woman suffering as 
I did with? backache, bearing-down 
pains, and periodic palns,should not fall 
to use Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ilia,

We carry the largest and best line 
of Fishermen's bupplies carried on 
the Peninsula, and can furnish yon 
with Hooks, Lines, Reels, Leads, 
Floaters, Nets, Buckets. Also a full 
line of Base Ball Goods, Bicycle* 
and General Sporting Goods, Gone, 
Revolvers, Rifles and Ammunition.

T.BYRD LANK FORD,
306 Main Street, Salisbury.  

and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, uloera- 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear- 
Ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges 
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why don't you try it ?

Mra. Pink ham Invite* all sick 
women te> write her (or asdrioe* 
Bbe DM guided thousands to 
hswlth. Addrau, Lynn, Maw,

A Palatable Food Laxative
You can overc me your stomach and 

bowel troubles without drugs by eating 
two or three Heiriti Health Biscuits each 
day for a short time. Thousands who 
have suffered from chronic diseases of con 
stipation and indigestion, owe their health 
to these wonderful biscuits They are 
composed of selectad cereals, oats, bsrley. 
wheat and rye, ground into meal, leaving 
all nutritive elements for building up of 
muscle, bone, teeth and nerves, at the 
same time possessing laxative qualities.

Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

to build on, don't fail to see 
me. I have lots in both

t - ...

North and South 
Salisbury

Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy payments. Will Bell 
single lot or any number of 
lots. 25 per cent off of retai 
price for blocks of three to 
seven lots.

AFFRIA FOOKS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

A grntlemsn, 70 years of age, says: 
"For a number of years I was troubled 
with indigeition and constipation My 
appetite was gone, and I could hardly 
keep anything on my stomach. My doc 
tor recommended your biscuit*, with the 
result that today I am enjoying my sec 
ond youth. My friends are surprised at 
the change in my appearance." They 
coit but 10 cents a package at your gro 
cer's ' If he does not keep them, have 
him order them for you.

HEINTZ FOOD CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

NOTICL
I will be at

OCEAN CITY
June2)thtoSept.10Ui

Watch first September 
issue of papers for an- 
nouncemeilt of re-open 
ing in Salibbury.

HITCHENS
PHOTOGRAPHER

Obed>nre gtrengthens Faith.
The reason that' Abraham was so 

able to fr.lly believe Qod 
was t-ecause he was In God's 
way, not hit own. When 
called Abraham had obeyed and glv- 
 jn up ki his plans for God's, so that 
the urom.ses he was believing »ers 
promises thai concerned God's will 
and glory much more than his own. 
It nan been well said that faith li 
not T>lnR to bollevb that God will 
do comet lilg that wo want, but be 
lieving tb~t God will do what hr 
wants to do for us. 'When we full; 
accept His way It will not be hard 
frr u» to ellevo that he wljj sure!) 
carry It n ,t. Wbuld we have grea' 
faith In OodT Let us come Into H'.i 
will, accept His plan or us, flv« u| 
all else, and chooatt what He hat 
cboson for us, and then we will hav4 
no dlfllcu.ty In knowing assuredly 
that what He hath promised He wll 
perform. Christian and Missionary 
Alliance.

Tkey Take The
"I have naed Dr. King's New Life 

Pills for many years, with Increasing 
satisfaction. Tbev take the kinks ont 
of the stomach, liver ana bowel's, 
without fuss or friction," s«ys N. H. 
Brown, of Plttsfleld, Vt Guaranteed 
satisfactory al John si TonIson's drug 
store. 880._____

During a revival at Bernard, Kan., 
a gambler who had been keeping 
away from the polioe a year surrend 
ered to the preacher all his gambling 
devices, and they were publicly de 
stroyed. A race man sold his horses 
at the same time.

Had Tetter For Thirty Yean.
I have suffered with tetter for thir 

ty years and have tried almost oonnt- 
les« remedies with little, if any, relief. 
Three boxes of Chamberlain's Salve 
onred me. It was a tortnrs. It breaks 
out a little sometimes, but nothing to 
what It used to do. D. H. Beach, 
Midland Oity, Ala. Chamberlain's 
Halve is ior sale at Toolson's Drag 
Store.

Views
Having recently made aome 

excellent views for Wioomioo 
Newt' Special Edition, I shall 
be pleated to submit sample* 
to any who may care to call 
and tee them.   . .

TAYLOR Photographer
"N1WB" BUILDING 

Cer.Mala ssS PMatsaSli .Sallsaary.m.

>M*MMIM + >MMM»MI'

Dairy Vetch
makes not only one of the lanreet- 
vielding and best winter feed and 
forage crops you can grow, but is 
also one or the beet of soil-Improv 
ers, adding more nitrogen to the 
soil than anyiother winter crop.

Wootfe DeeoHpUve 'alt Cat. 
alofue) gives full Information 
about this valuable crop; also 
tbout all other

Farm 6 Garden Seeds
for Fall planting. Catalogue 
mailed free" On request Write 
for It

T. W. WOOD i SONS,
Seedameo, - Mlohmontf, Va. |

Don't nse harsh phsvlos. The re 
action weakens tbn bowels, leads to 
ohronio constipation. Get Doan's Reg- 
nlets. They operate easily, tone the 
stomaobi cure constipation.

"Mr ohllft was bnrned terribly 
about the faoe, neck and ohest. I an- 
plled Ur. Thomas' Electric Oil. the 
pain ceased and the child sank into a 
restful sleep."-Mrs. Nancy M. Haa- 
son, Ham burn, K. Y.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
CYC. CAR. NOSt. THROAT

' ! Dr. Humphreys' former Offices 
* Broad Street

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

DNE
WORD "»t word to

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

\ DENtlST

Ho. 200 North Division Street,
•AIJ8BUBT,

For A Sprained Ankle.
A sprained ankle may be onred In 

about one third the time nsnallv re 
quired, by applylnc Chamber lain's 
Pain Balm freely, and giving It abso 
lute rest, tor tale at Tootson's Drag 
Store.

Don't be afraid to give Chamber- 
tain's Uemgl} Remedy to your chil 
dren. II contains no opium or other 
barmfel drug. It always oares. Fot 

|is*le at Toaleon's Drasj Wore.

It refer* to Ur. Tutt'a Uver PUUand

rJIEANS HEALTH.^w-OTS.U.tu^Troubled with
Skk beadacher
VlrtlceT
BlUoosT
lasomaUT 

AN v of these ay 
Indicate tnecUoa of the UVBR.

ether*

NEW CROP
SCARLET CLOVER SEED

Clear of winter cress. Apply »o 
J. MILTON PARKER, Salisbury.

NOTICE
To the Property Owners o« CssNde* Ave 

nue, between the sooth side of WbMksr 
Street and the southern corporate I 
of Salisbury, of the praewecd 
of an ordinance for the awvfeg of __ 

• pofwOit of CaindeM Avenue with Wss*rssi 
Brothers Company BttuMMc. •«! graeV 
tag, curbing and re-curbing, and drain- 
Ing the same._____

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 158 F 
of the Public Local Lawn, title "Wioomioo 
County," sub-title "Salisbury," hy order of 
the Major and Council of Salisbury, notice 1* 
hereby riven to all persons Interacted therein, 
that an ordinance ha* been prepared and li 
on fll« at the ufflou of the Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury, Maryland, which aald ordinance 
la hereby entitled "An ordinance to 
tor the gradlna- and paring with 
Brothen Company Bltullthle, and oorblasj 
and re-eurnlna; where accessary with rs so 
forced concrete, and draining of Camdea Avw 
nue from tbo south slilo of Winder Street to 
southern corporate limits of the city of flails- 
bury, Md."; and the said ordinance provide* 
for the tradlnc and paving with Warren Brae. 
Company Hltullthlo, curbing and re-curbing- 
when* necessary wltlK re-enforced concrete, 
and drain I nc of Camden Avenue from south 
side of Winder Street to southern corporate 
limit* of the city of Nallsbury.

The said ordinance provide* that the coat of 
the work on said avsnue, as aforesaid, la to b* 
paid for by assessing one-half of the einsnase 
on the abutting property In proportion to the 
frontage of said property on said avenues and 
the other half of the cost, together with the 
total cost far street Intersection*, to be paid 
by the Mayor and Council of Salisbury.

The above-mentioned ordinance la proposed 
to oe paiaod by the Connell of Salisbury on 
Monday, the 7ih day of Heptember, 1XH, at a 
meeting called for that purpose at the City 
Hall. Salisbury. Md.,ou said dale, convening 
at 8 o'clock p. m.

All persons In any way Interested In the sub 
ject matter of said ordinance are hersbjr noti 
fied that the Council of Salisbury will meet aa 
above stated, at the time above slated, for the 
purpose of considering said ordloanoe, and 
giving a hearing to all those who may appear

Boarding At PABKBB'B 
Housi by the

meal, d»v or week; also rooms for 
loditers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
cold baths. Easy UrmB. High Bt, 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury. 

AMELIA PARKER.

before them relative thereto.
By order of the Mayor and Councfl of 

Dory.
JBHU T. PAR8ON8, CUrt.

More Rigs

Tutt'sPills
Take No SfitwttttJtibv

! Now ready a% 8prln|Aeld 
IVI Oration Mills at the

Farm. See 
farm near 

Hebron, Md., or
WH. H. Ooor-ifc,'Salisbury Md.

TimBer For Sale.
We hav» reoantly prooored two m 

feet of my fine short leaf timber la ( 
OaroUns, which beinj detafihed troiYT 
other property, we will sell. Pun7 w
can secure good railroad rates to 
bury, when he can find market foi h« 
lumber. Write or call on '* --

TMOS. PCRRV? ,„
. MsKj

i
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DfLMAft.
the New York, Philadelphia 

Mid Norfolk Ri press doe here at 1.16 
arrived today, an eitra bagaatrv oar 
loaded with theatrical ban««#o belong 
ing to the Wolie Dompanv enronte 
from Philadelphia to Norfolk was dis 
covered to be on fire. The oar WM 
quickly detached fro^ the train and 
the Railroad, company'* fire fiabt'ng 
equipment brought into"'service and
the flame* extinguished bnt not before 
much damage wan done to the oar 
and content*. The fire probably orig 
inated from a ipark from the looomo- 
tire. The itnff wan reloaded and for 
warded to it* destination after a de 
lay to the train of forty five minnte*.

UNION.
Then will be a special Mi-vice at 

tfcis plac« on Sunday. September 6th. 
as follows, Sunday School, 10 A. M.; 
Preaching at 11 A. M: Preaching at 
8 and 7, beginning of orir revival 
which will be held by the paitor, Bev. 
Mr. Evans. He will be arointed by a 
frtend. Rev. O. R MoOaniel. All 
cordially Invitod.

)I. All agoj

• BIVALVf.
Mr. and Mr*. O«o. Insler and 

daughter, Mr*. W. O. Mitohell left 
Thursday morning for Salisbury and 
Ocean City where they will spend 
several days. .

The brief oonrUbip of Mr. Charley, 
Boner and Mollie Browa both of Jbis 
place 1* abont to terminate in matri 
mony ail they are seeking the parson 
this evening. Sept 8.

Mrs. FiUhngh L. In*ley left Thurs 
day for Oape Oharteg for two weeks 
visit to her parents, Mr and Mrs -W. 
H. Sterling. . ,:-. ;*.< • *

M»M Ella Andersen, who hag been 
visiting friends at Secretary, hits re 
turned home.

MrV W. O. Mitohell, of Tyaskin 
spent several days tnli week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo D. Insley.

Miss Rnth Meosick, of Baltimore, 
who] has been spending several days 
witu her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
O. peaaick, has returned to Baltl- 
m

Mrs. Oora Venson and daughter, 
Ethel, of Fraitland, are the guesu 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ward.

Miss Scale Insley spent several days 
in Salisbury and Ocean Oity last week.

Mr. Adams was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo D. Insley Sunday.

The gasoline boat "James Den- 
son" made an excnriion from Bivalve 
and Tyaskin Sunday to Laurel. /

Quite a few of our young people 
took advantage of the trip.

Our beach is being visited by a 
party of men from Seaford. We wish 
to eitend them a welcome. '

VW-».-*"~'vV ••••*••.•'*'"•-•* •.•%•«• »*•* **|

MAIL ORDERf
Have Our Prompt

Attention. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY GO'S Leading CORSET 
Specialties. Corset 
to suit every figure

CORSET SPECIALTIES'"''"'' •'••' " ' VALUES JIM

"..

have added to our Corset Department the famous NEMO Corset, giving^us 
three of the leading makes of corsets— namely! the Nemo, W. B. and Creseo. 

•y These corsets are Guaranteed rust-proof, and to give better wear than other 
corsets, or a new pair free of 9harge. ,

' ?,.,

and the following TEN DAYS 
will be days long to be remem 
bered throughout the county. 
Saturday morning, at 730, 
the doors of

Goodman s
Underselling Store
Famous as the Great Price-Cutter

will be opened to the public, 
and one of the greatest sales, 
consisting of,

Men's & Boys' High-Grade
Clothing, Hats, Caps,

Shoes, Men's Trousers,
Boys' Knee Pants,

Dress and Working Shirts,
Neckwear, Underwear,

Overalls, Trunks,
& Suit Cases.

TVA8KIN.
Mrs. Ware HopklDS and children, 

who have b*en visiting relatives in 
Baltimore, returned homeTnrsday ac 
companied by ber sister, Mrs. Bertha 
Golbourne and son.

Mrs. Sadie Barrington returned to 
ber home in Baltimore last Tuesday 
after spending the summer with rela 
tives her*.

Miss Florence Wlllis who has bflfcn 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. H. 
Ltarmore for two weeks returned to 
Baltimore Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Cnlvsr and Miss Mattle 
Culver are spending the week at Ocean 
Oity.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis O. Dickenon 
and sister. Mips Gladys Dickenon. are 
spending the week in Baltimore.

Mr. O. O. H. Larmore, manager of 
the Tyaskin Packing Co.. reports that 
the tomato season will be very short 
and that the park of tomatoes will not 

p to expectations by any means.
Mr. Geo. H. Bapp is spending this 

week in Baltimore.
Mr. Elmer M. Langrall spent Tuts- 

4»y in Dorchester County buying live 
stock.

Mrs. Williams, and daughter, Mrs. 
Davits, of Philadelphia, have rented 
a house here and expect to make this 
their future home. -*

bepp
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Nemo Self-Reducing Corse!
FOR EVERY STOUT WOMAN. ^f/V

Thousands of stont women --who have imag 
ined that they must have their corsets made to 
order are now saving half their money and en 
joying greater comfort by wearing the famous 
Nemo Self-Reducing Corset, a model for every 
atont figure, tall-and-stont, ehort-and-stout, or 
just fat, at the popular price, $3.00. The new 
flattening-back models make Princess effect pos 
sible to e tout, dnmpj women. Ask to see onr
new No*. 318 aud 312.

/^^SELF-REDUONG

..^- «»< v .

Nemo and W. B. Corsets.
Nemo, Swan-shapr, Parisian style, in every line espe 

cially suitable for slender figures. Brings out the lines 
of a youthful, willowy, form in perfection. Price $1.00 
to $2.00. __ _____

The Cresco--For Stout Ladies.
Price range: $1.00 to $1.50. Sizes: 22 to 36.

It Rests Your Back-A New, Slender. 
Nemo Corset.

WLat would yon think of a corset that will xnot 
only cure your backache, bnt will give the new, slen 
der fignn- at its veiy tx-Bt? Nemo Back-Resisting 
Corset at $3.50. It is the latest of the patented 
Nemo Cortet Specialties. It is not for stout women, 
but for the mtdinm and slender figures. New but 
thoroughly tried and tested. Sold under a guarantee 
that it will do all that is clujmed for it. Come aud 
Bee it. . . .,....

BACK-RESTINO
N'351

Nemo Kosmo Corset.
Just the corset for women who are hard on corsets. Made 

of stont contil, with all the usual Nemo strength and dura 
bility. The Nemo tiiple-strip re-enforcement bones and steels 
cannot cut through, and the Nemo unbreakable hip, wb^ch 
doubles the life of this corset.

}. No. 169 For medium and tall figures,at.. 
,$? No. 160 For stont figures, longer hip, at..

.$1.50 

.$1.50
• i

We have in stock a Coisct for every figure^ Prices: $1.00 to $3.50. A Guarantee goes with every Corset. Other Corsets at 50c.

* •',',
King

WSe

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY
1
*

!/»«*.. V——-V*
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All this and a good bit more 
are included in this great re 
duction. Nothing will be re 
served, for we jntend to make 
this Bale not only the largest, 
but one of the greatest money- 
saving events that was ever 
held in Salisbury. Profits are 
thrown to the winds. For each 
and every store controlled by 
the J. S. Goodman Co. has re 
ceived orders that all Summer 
merchandise must go regard 
less of cost, as the room ia 
needed for our large Fall 
stock. '

Mr It baa always been customary 
with the J. S. Goodman Co. at this 
time ofjhe year to close out all. the 
end-of-ui OPOU stock to a syndicate of 
miyerc, and buch would have been 
the case with our Salisbury store, as 
tfai> prices from these buyers would 
have realized for us a good de-<l more 
than thin sale; but, on second 
thought, we considered that we could 
derive better advantages by closing it 
out to the^ttople at Tower prices as 
a Bouroe offbeat atUeuieing to us. 
Although the motivtnvy 1»M will be 
great, we will bu'ftighly recompensed 
with the satisfaction of getting in 
ptaser toucM with the masses.'/_:

FOR THE BIDE FRONT.

PITTSVILLE. 
Mr. Editor:
Dear Hir—Please allow me a little 

spape in your }aoer to say a few 
words In answer to the letter that 
was in yonr lart Saturday's Issne in 
regards to John Parson's Insanity. 
The letter stated that he was [tent 
away Wedneaday. it alio .tated that 
the condition of the deceased man had 
been a sonrou of worry to his rela 
tives for the last sis or seven yean. 
Now I wUh to Inform .the readers of 
this paper that this man had never 
shown any sign* of insanity until 

I Friday before be was sent away on 
Monday instead of Wednesday. And I 
will alfo say that be b»a never been 
any worrr to any one. 9

Large Tax Collections.
A rnncb larger na'mber of persons 

took advantage of the tvo per cent 
discount to pay their taxes this year 
daring the month of Angn.t. The 
amount received at the treasnrer's i 
office during the month Innlndlng Sep 
tember 1, one day being given for re 
mittances in transit to reach the 
office, WHS I87.CM.68. These liberal 
collections have enabled the treasurer 
to pay off the state tax of 9,10,006.66, 
tberehy saving a discount of 9004.80. 
and to oay off the county's unutand- 
IOB obligation! of 1006. and 1906. The 
treasurer will now direct hi. atten- 
ion to the work of collecting back 

taxes and expects to tw able to report 
In a few months that all these back 
taxes have been collected and that ne 
is prepared to settle'with Oommiiitou- 
er. for all year, to 1908. The only 
way the county can be run on a oaih 
baeU i. for the tax paver, to pav tax 
es promptly.

Letter To G. H. Webbach.
Salisbury, Md.

Dsar Sir; TOD minige men and 
machinery; no one knows better than 
jon that one man Is wnrtli more tlmn 
another; tlist DIM niauhioe is worth 
more than another machine. Some- 
tlmeSxyou p»j the man more, some- 
tlmti yon don't; sometimes the ma 
chine costs more, lometlmei It doesu't. 
The difference is, sometimes, two or 
three to one, and coits not a cent.

So with paint, and more loo; the 
paint that does Ust service mskea 
lera first cost of the job—yon can 
paint Devoe at leu expense than the 
me ftnrst stuff jon can get.

It is like a good .steady man or ma 
chine; bnt goodness and •taaillness 
have to be paid for in men. In ma 
chines not always, and nevet in paint. 
Paint Is cheap In proportion to 
strength.

It is put* paint that IB steady and 
good; it is paint ado Iterated that I 
tricky. There Is enough paint In the 
wont of these mixtnies to look and 
feel like paint, snd enough adulte 
rants—whiting, china-clay, bartyrs, 
gronnd stone, benslne water—to mskn 
two gallons of one.

There are eight pore paints in the 
Unltrd Stttes; we know of no more; 
there an 200 •dnltomted. We ana 
lyze all and know what they are ni»<1e 
of Pore Isn't all; yon want strength. 
The Ipait gallons paint IB Devnr. 

Yonri truly,
F. W. DEVOE &, CO. 

— L. W. Qunby Co. tells OUT paint.

>«•••••••••••••••••••»•*••»»*+++<

Isaac Hamburger & Sons
BALTIMORE

Will, through their representative, show their new 
and handsome line of Fall and Winter Patterns 
and Fabrics for Garments to be Made-to-Measure- 
ment, at the Peninsula Hotel on Sept 7, 8 and 9, 
and would be pleased to have all who may be in 
terested to call and loofc them over.

ISAAC HAMBURGER & SONS
Custom Tailoring Department

* »++••»•••»••»•••»»•»••»•••• ••••••«••••»»»•••»««••••••

oodman's
II? Main Street, 
SBUftT, MARYUND,

The Only Big Show Coming This Year! 
Salisbury, Monday, Sept. 7th,

Frank A. Robbins
New and Greatest All-Feature Shows.

A HOST OF CLOWNS THAT CATER TO A NATION
«

Whose Inimitable Burlesque of Popular Games, Proiruuent People's F»'ls
and Fashions, Fools and Follies make people full off their seats.

»*»•«••••••»••••••»••»<

TO INSURE GOOD CROPS OF GRAIN
_ HAVE THE GROUND COMPLETELY TURNED OVER BY A

Then Break Up Clods and Level with the King 
: , r j of Implements, an

I

bu 
 I
ti

Sudden Death Of A Well-known Resi 
dent Of Pocomoke.

•to Collier'*

Henry Olay Powell, St., of Pooo- 
moke died saddenly Thariday evening 
at 7.80 o'clock. At She time of nl. 
death he was at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Morris W. Cost 
raadlnv a paper. He indrtenly fell 
forward, and was lifeless before any 
one reached him. Heart trouble was 
the oansA of death.

A native of Worcester county, born 
Jannary 13, 1848, he bad been one of 
PooomoKn's mom prominent oltizenn, 
having be«n enmmed la the hotel bus 
I ness them a» pioprietor of the Olarki 
Uouie from 1872 to 18B7. and also o 
the Ford House, from 1800 to 1904. tb 
InMrveulnu tlmo bflon spent on hli 
farm in Hoiiierset oonnly, a in lie aud 
a half from town.

Notice.
Special •ervloen at Riverside M. B. 

Chnr^h, Sunday, September 6, 1908; 
Unnday School, 1 90 a. m., blackboard 
exercises bv Horace TllRbman. 
Preach Inj( at 8 p. m. by Rev. Henry 
Dnlany, of Fraltland, followed by a
ong and consecration .ervloo led by 

Rev. Robert Humphreys, of Wllmlnc- 
•on, Del. Bong and pralie §or»loe at.
.80 p. m. led by A. P. Roisell and
Sev. Robert Humphrey.. PreaobinR 

at 7.80 p. m. by Rev. O. I. Martin, of
he Wilmlngton Conference. SODR 

tervloe will be in charge of A. P 
Mell and Prof. Smith. Mias Vir 

ginia Smith will act an organist. All 
are invited to attend thene servl-es

J. W HardMty. Pastor.

'

Shake of^ the grip of joor old ene- 
mv, Naiial Cntsrrh, by using Elv's 
Oreani Balm. Then will all the swell- 
Ing and ao'eneu be driven ont of the 
Under, inflamed membranes. Ti.e flu 
of meeting will c«ai>e and the din- 
charge, as offenilve to otheis as to 
yoonelf. will be .topped wlmn the 
Citoses that prodncc It are removpil. 
Olean1ln«M, comfort and renewed 
health b'fj|i|ie o.e of Crnain Balm. 
Bold by-'alBiVpgglHls for AO rent* or 
amlled by*ifly Bros., M Warren 
Street. New Vork.

Th*^Gr.aatost HIPPODROME RACES of History.
Moat Surprising Beasts of Many Species in Cute, Gunning 

and Curious Anlios to Charm the Children.

AN ACTING ANIMAL MILLENIUM.
Grand Free Street Parade,MM.Daily

RAIN OR •MINK.

INPRIES AW ORDERS WILL HAVE THE PROMPT AND 
4-^.;;, CAREFUL ATTENTION OF THE

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346 N.Y,P,ftN.kpit

SALISBURY, MD.

Two P*rfqrm«noe«~2 and 8 P.VM.

At Popular Prices: Adults, 35c; JChildreii, 8Z. 25c,

"Hastour Baby C
You c*n cure jt In ten minute* wi

DR-rAHRNEY'S TEETHIN
Which m»k« hippy Ubln. A «urc rcnxdy (or 

Cum buwtl trnub' 
Moihcri Wiould nol 

one o«y old. >j emit, •« ctl <li onllon CM. piprr ••«_••" 
i ouljfyliy Hits. D. FAHKMKV ft

»vnicn mike, hippy Ublc 
J'reyenU Lbulcri Ynfanlu

£
bpt Attention

'.'
II II
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la Stock. 

SALISBURY.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PO JEM » AIVAICE. <ti< NeW^a|*r ahc| Most Circ\ila<lior\ of Ar>y Paf*r Printed ir\ TKia Co\il\ty or 5ectiot\.
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's" a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made ! ! 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY.'
;; More Numerous There Than in 

' Any Othef Part of the World.

tisana, can't help hut make-you '.'. 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, ' '. ( 
whilst assortment is fresh. '   > i

BATHING IS DANGEROUS'

(HAS, mm, Sifcbury,Md. !
-H-

Canning Machinery and Supplies
, . Of Every Description.

King Tomato Filers, Hammond Labders, Pulp Machines in 
-' - : ' ! Stock. Eureka Flux.

WK. ROBIN^ at co.,
v- ' S. N. SINDALL 

lafSend for Catalogue. 7^6 E. PraW St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.% *>''^ 
The Ufjest Most Reliable and Most Successful".

REAL ESTATE IROXERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
U*v«_crMt:nnmtMr.oi:<U«lr*blt KARM8 ou their Hit, lulled for ill pmp.«•••«. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. QRASS. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARM^.

.. -n.llnni mill MI.. lUvc aliwi*wiinc very rirmrililt 
,«ii*elia'dMThil.ro>rTY HHorKKTYaud Cbolre BIT!LUlN'u UlTSfor 

tftt—«O4M(»D<1 Mlr roT»lmrul». Cnllur.wrttf rorCatHlofiiruud fill I purl Irtilnr*. map

SAMUEUP. WOODCOCK £ COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Co.) -MARYLAND

«**«

of Taking Soundings Ac 
cording to the Old,Tar—Expert- 
rnc* of on Officer Who Indulged 
|u a Swim In the Protected Bath* 

- Inn I'm—Steam Whistle Tackle.

Havana Is wont to boast proudly 
| that her Nez de Tlburones the big 

p/>o! In the rocks under Morro Cas 
tle where they used to drop the bod- 
lea of the executed prisoners Through 
a chute Is the aharklest spot In th* 
worlu\ and there are numerous oth 
er [joints In the tropics which lay 
claim to the same distinction; but 
Magdalena Day Is the aoly true and 
original fount of sharkdom.

I heard an old tar' on one of th* 
armored cruisers, says a correspond 
ent of the Los Angeles Times, tell 
ing some visitors that the man eat 
ers were so thick around the bow of 
his ship when she steamed Into ti»e 
bay that they couldn't heave the lead 
through them to take slundings.

Tbe morning plunge overside 
regularly enjoyed by the officers and 
men tn many ot the tropical ports Is 
quite out of the question in the bay. 
Xhere Is, to be sure, no record ot 
any one In the bay having been at 
tacked by a shark in these waters, a 
.fact not so remarkable when It Is 
also learned that there Is no record 
of aqyone having exposed himself. 
The closest call perhaps was that of 
a well known Lieutenant Command 
er who took a dive into the bathing 
pen at the same time that this small 
enclosure was occupied by a 14 foot 
man eater.

The bathing pen Is a 30 by ft 
railed In space on the shore of the 
bay that was built with the osten 
sible purpose not ot keeping sharks 
In but of keeping them out. An un 
usually high spring tide, however, 
flooded the top rail to a depth of a 
couple of feet or more, and during 
the period of submergence the 
big suark In some manner risked bis 
way In and waa left captive when the 
water subsided.

The commander In .question sprang 
from the rocks and disappeared un 
der the cool water In a long, deep, 
comfortable looking dive. An In 
stant Inter the pen was a vortex of 
white foam. In the midst of which 
whirled th^ white shoulders of the

ANIMALS WORKED FOR CB \R\TY

Winning* of Hoi1** Hacvs That Built 
Hospitals and Helped Poor.

The King ot Sweden recently told 
a Rtory ot King Edward's charllnhle 
propensities. Just before the race 
for the Derby which the King' her** 
Diamond Jubilee carried off, his K .v- 
al Highness as he then was vns 
watching the hordas proceedln- tnj 
the starting post. Suddenly, toi n i;, 
to the King of Sweden, who was «?:tti; 
him, he said, "I am most spc^lal'i* 
anxious to win

"Why so?" Inquired the King.
"Because," was the answer, "1 ill- 

ways give the Princess wh.at.vvr 
amount my success happens to tii-.ng 
me. With the stake money of :'.ie 
last Derby I won the Princess pro 
vided 1,700 poor boys with a com 
plete outfit clothes, undprllnrn, 
boots and all necessaries and 
stamped on>»ch article was "From 
your friend the Prince."

The Duchess of Portland some 
'time ago presented to her huaoand a 
very handsome Plotting book ot Rus 
sian leather heavily^ mounted In sil 
ver. On the mountings are engraved 
the names of all tha races won by 
that extraordinary racer Donovan. 
In 1889 Donovan won the Derby and 
the St. Leger, besides the Newmar 
ket Stakes and many other Important 
races. The total sum won by Dono 
van during his racing career amount-

TCXPRniMENTS FOR BOOS.

r.\--.i*l SEPT. 5,1891. PMEI.

ed to £70.000, and U 
large fortune the D 
wife for the purpos 
almahouses for wider

whole oT this 
te gave to hCs

of building 
i of the Duke's

tenants and a cottage hospital for th* 
neighborhood.

Baron Hlrsch was' another great 
turflto most of whosi winnings went
to charity. During
«pent more than £50, 00 of turf win 
nings on charity. A 1 the winnings 
of La Fleche, amon iting in all to
£34,685, were devot d to 
charities.

Dogs havt done m

its lifetime he

;.V(,P Affected by Special Diets In 
Agricultural Station Tests.

The New York ExtyBrimvnt Sta 
tion studied the effect of different rn- 
lons upon the flavor of eggs. TVJSP 
uld by hens fed with a highly nitro 
genous ration were Inferior to 
from hens fed with a carbonaceous 
rarlon. They had a dlsagreesMe 
flavor and odor, the eggs and yoke 
were smaller and the keeping 
ties Inferior. In. the test at ttie 
Massachusetts (Hatch) Experiment 
Station to compare clover given as 
the green portion of a ration for Hy 
ing hens It was found that the <'<zr 
produced on the former r.itlon, al 
though heavier and possessing a 
higher percentage of dry matter, nro- 
teln and fat, were'inferior in flavor 
and cooking qualities to eggs pro 
duced on the ration calla 1 clover.

A small quantity of chopped wIM 
onion tops and bulbs were added to 
the feed of a number of hens. Aft-r 
about two weeks the on.on flavor was 
noticed In the eggs laid. When the 
amount of onion feed was Increase 1 
the flavor was so pronounced that th« 
eggs could not be used. A week nf- 
tcr the feeding of the onion* was .Iti- 
contmued the flavor couli no longer 
be noticed.

various

ich for charity.
The record In this direction Is held 
by Tlm, the famous Airedale terrier 
which belonged to Mr. Bush the Great 
Western Inspector at Paddlngton. 
For more than ten years before his 
death, Tlm trotted from train totraln 
Inviting donations to the Railway 
Servants- Widows and Orphans Fund. 
The total ot his collections exceeded 
£300. The Jog always kn/9w when 
royalties were about to travel. H* 
would sit down on the edge ot th* 
carpet laid on the platform and re 
fuse to move until b* had had some 
thing added to his hoard. Oa flv* 
separate occasions Queen Victoria 
placed a sovereign In his box, and 
many times the King has done th* 
same. Mr. W. W. Astor gave Tlm 
his record present a check for £200

commander, and through which cut I __o n the occasion of the coming of 
with lightning slashes the black dor- age of hli ,,, .

Better Poultry.
It Is none too early to lay the plans 

for next spring's "Breeding pens, and 
U an excellent time to think about 
getting rid of the oJda anrl end? In 
the hen house. The greater cufi 
ber of flocks owned by farmers aro 
composed of hens which tre of ill 
sizes, shapes, and colors. De-He 
what kind of a breed you !lke bert 
and go to work to obtain' i fljck >'f 
all this kind. It will tat; > tlm? to 
do this unless you have more money
than most f \rracrs care to spend; for 
tn'.s reason I advise you to start 
nnw.

By using care and jrt;lgmen^ tn 
selecting your breeders and proptrly

TO THE CREDIT
OF THE LAWJ

By Edith Austin Holton.

Dobson looked me over v\Q\ a cri 
tical eye. |

"You'll do now, Mr. Wlnton. 
Don "I lose your sand, and keep your 
speed down. There's a train back 
to town du* at this shack' In flv* 
minuses, and I guess It's tor mine." 

I .watched my Instructor's   form 
disappear Into the wooden station 
with mingled feelings. I knew that 
I was master ot the great creature 
which I felt throbbing beneath m*. 
but a new sense of responsibility 
rested heavily upon me. Tbe exhil 
aration ot the motl*n banished my 
doubts, however, and by the time I 
drove my car Into Bayton, I was 
as "sure ot myself- as It I had held 
the wheel for a hundred years.

A vision sainted me from th* 
sidewalk under the elm arch. Madge! 
Of all the luck. I had Intended call- 
Ing on her that evening and telling 
her well, no matter what. Th* 
fates had made better plans tor m*. 
1 forgot that U was my first trip 
alone; I forgot everything except 
that Madge had accepted my Invlta- 
lon for a drive.

"What a beauty, Mr. Wlnton." 
"Finest ever," I answered, but I 

ooked at my companion. Madge's 
lyes dropped.

"Have you run It long?" sh* ask- 
•d. N

"Not before this month,"! hedged, 
bending over the lever. "Shall w* 
take the Falrvllle road?" 

"Oh, yes, It's so pleasant." 
We swung Into the broad, hard 

klghway and shot ahead as swift and 
straight aa an arrow. I was elated. 
Who wouldn't be, with a brand new 
chug cart obeying his will and th* 
sweetest girl In the world besld* 
hlmT I looked at Madge. SB* 
smiled radiantly?

"Isn't It glorious?" sh* called. 
"Heavenly," I answered devout 

ly, almost forgetting the turn at th* 
crossroads.

"Aren't we going pretty fast?" sh* 
asked as the landscape sped past.

I was beyond thought ot laws,, 
beyond all recollection of Dobson

PERDUI

renting chicks you have to

Of Princess Anne, Md.,

i Largest Carriage, Wagon, Runabout
And Harness Dealer In

Maryland
haa bought the large briok warehouse on Maiu street fornWly used J
aa a harneaa store, and.will cover the entire lot, 50x210 feet, with a J
two-atory brick and Iran building. I ton Belling two carloads of i;

"tea, Wagona andlRunabouta each week. Think for yourself I'.
ving this melaa to jon 1 I have kept the pricea down for ;;

i and increased the quality all the time. There boa been >. ••
frjn the pri^e of Buggiea, aa I buy large each year, and the \\

tiring their pricea down to get my business. { \

sal and tall fins of the big shark. 
The frightened swimmer reached the 
outer1 palings at the end of a half 
dozen overhand strokes, clambered 
over the barrier, tumbled Into the 
water beyond, and wide eyed with 
terror, started lunging right off to-

>VER FIFTY DOCTORS 
>RENN BUGGIES.

v and aaked me if I would let the prodigal 
kia: ul bought a bnggy from another place laat 

yew and am not a\tjift«d. I want another Wrenn">ike the last one 
yon aold me." We bi*T*^very few peraoaa to atay away, but they are 
]uat like tha doctor tnejTXMsU^bjflk^THl are always walking adver- 
tiaementa for us. . \

I HAVE IN
1 Carload of Speed Carts,

2 Carloads of Wagons, 1 Carload of Harness,
4 Carloads of Runabouts and Buggies,

on Railroad Track, 
10 Carloads of Buggies, Runabouts and Surreys.

_ I keep the prices down, defy competition, and gTiarunte* to aell'' I 
! ; for leaa profit, than any dealer in the United State*.

WRENN BUGGIES.
in the world for the tnoney. They are $20 chei»|*r than 
make aame quality.JLyib

J.T.TAYLOR,Jfc
Princess Anne.

*-half 
bouM

lation for 000 
t th* right party. 
.at L. Atwood

tho open sea.
When he was finally recalled to 

the bank It was to declare that the 
pen was literally lined with sharks, 
and not even after the ubiquitous 
man eater was hauled out on the 
beach could' he be made to believe 
that the score or more of Us fellows 
among which he imagined he had 
plunged* had not- esoni^d.

The %harks of the bay take almost 
at\y kind of bait, and It Is rarely 
that a warship Is at anchor without 
from one to half a dozen llnea dung- 
ling over its stern. Watching a shark 
line is a tedious business, but U 
strictly necessary In order for the 
fisherman to know when the mon 
ster Is hooked, as his frantic rushns 
If allowed to go unchecked ar« pret 
ty sure to cause some part of the i 
line leader or even some of his own 
anatomy, to give 'way and result In 
his escape. /

To this end the offlc^n anl tail 
ors have bit on an Ingenious plan, 
instead of taking in their lines when 
the dinner gong sounds or when for 
any other reason they nrt> on duty 
elsewhere they run a stout pece of 
marlln twine from the shark line 
up to the steam* whistle leaving It 
for the man eater himself to,an 
nounce the event of his being hooked 
by sounding a toot.

It Is regrettable to state that the 
Inventor of the clever expedient a 
surgeon on a torpedo boat, came 
near to losing his position as a re 
sult of his first experimental trial 
of this time saving contrivance. 
This came abqut as a result of his 
lack of judgment in running the 
wain line, Instead of the compara 
tively light twine now employed for 
that, connection, up to the whistle. 
The latter gave forth a brave toot 
In response to tho jerk of the husky 
man eater at the other end of the 
line, but the blast was In the na 
ture of a swan song. An Instant 
later, with a parting shriek of agony, 
:be whole of the whistle mechanism 
wss wrenched frotr. the after funnel 
and, carrying a string of hammocks 
and the binnacle stand along with It 
vanished overboard, spinning like a 
taffrall log In (he wake of the fly- 
Ing shark.

f             
/ Donglmoti are Different. 

/In the genuine olJ-fs»hlui.<.-a 
'doughnut the grandmothers used to 
make there was -no hole. U was at 
solid as a baseball. Many moderns, 
however, call "fried cakes'* or 
crullers doughnuts, and evHi>ntly 
V -.'i know the difference.

Other animals, too, have Indirectly 
contributed to the cause of cbarlty. 
At Amersham, In Buckinghamshire, 
the superintendent of the Baptist 
Sunday sehool adopted a novel exped 
ient of raising money for the Congo 

i mission. He distributed among bis 
scholars a number of young rabbits. 
Those they had to fatten at home, 
and when fit for market, the crea 
tures were sold, ^ke proceeds going 
to the mission.

At Frleth, near Marlow, a pig 
raised no lass than 17 for charltabl* 
purposes. It waa raffled for and 
then given back by th* winner and 
sold again. In a Lancashire town a 
-local butcher presented a handsome 
young pig to a bazaar on condition 
that a church member got up In frock , 
coat and silk hat should drive It 
through the village. The procession 
caused great amusement and a collec 
tion realized more than £3.

which {you are Justified In asking 
from $f to much more per sitting In 
stead oT 40 or BO cents poi- dozen and 
among your young stock should he 
some cockerels and r>ui'.-;i> worth 
considerably more than you can ob 
tain for them as dressed tor tihlu 
use, but don't sell your very best 
ones; keep those to further Dull.I cp 
your own flock.

It la high time people :lvlng on 
farms should wake up to :he valve 
and proflt of poultry tired as it 
should be. A lion can lav Just as 
mouv eggs If she Is well-oiiuped n 
tr.'orcd as she could It long-legged 
Blomirr bodlod und\any color from 
dappled gray to a washed-out yellow 
It Is a fact, I believe, that a *.-'!  
shaped female will lay more than 
those of the other typo. ConOnu* 
to cull out the poorer lay* -nd so* 
If 'this 1s not so. Maine Farmer.

Coop for Breaking Hlttlfuc Hen*.
The coop shown tn the accompany 

Ing Illustration will scarcely nenj a 
description. It might be well to 11d 
however, that the coop ibould b*

Japanese Treasure Story, i 
A highly respected man of olJ 

family had a "chamber of secrecy ' 
In his house which the sanitary au 
thorities on« day insisted on enur 
ing. Beneath the floor the servants 
/ound a large antiquated earthen pot, 
which was at once taken to the mas 
ter. Kiayama, who opened It In ex 
pectation of finding something, and 
true to bis anticipations the pot was 
filled with ancient gold coins. His 
joy was unbounded. The valuable 
find evidently an Intended gift of his 
forefathers, was carefully deposited 
In the family shrine, to which aak« 
and other offerings were made in pro 
found obeisance to the memory of 
the good ancestor* who left such a 
splendid gift to posterity. A ban 
quet *ras given on the following even* 
lug In honor of the auspicious event, 
to which several friends And neigh- 
bora were' Invited. Here a curio 
dealer began to Inspect the coins to 
the breathless Interest of the who!* 
group, and the critic at once pro 
nounced them all lead washed with 
gold. Japan Times.

provil 
vlolat 
kept.

What Will He Do?
hobo has fallen bolr to $60,000. 

form of "vapid Idleness"* will 
pboosa that of his own elasa or 

"gilded youthT*'

Cramp Ring*. •
Formerly It was customary for

ktnga ot England on Good Friday tc 
hallow certain rings, the wearing ol 
whloh prevented cramp or epilepsy. 
They were mado from the metal of 
decayed coffins anU consecrated wltti 
an elaborate ceremony, some details 
ot which are still preserved. They 
were "highly recommended by the 
medical proleaslon" about 1&07, for 
Andrew Board*, In his "Breviary of 
Health," spMkinc of cramp, says: 
"The KyaiVk Majestic bath a great 
helpe tn thte matter In 'hallowing 
Cramp* Ring** without money or pe 
tition/' Occasionally cramp rings 
played a perfcuaslve part In dlplo- 
taacy. Lord Burners, our. 'Ambt»- 
sador at th* Court of Charles 
wrote la 1BO< "to my Lorde C 
uall'a graosi" tor some Moraiut>« 
Tyuga," .wtlh trust to bestowe them '

6UHBY
THE LARGEST 

Wholesale and Retail

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Belowj| Wilmington

Y

COOP FOR StTTlKG 11BN8. 
hung about four Inches from th* 
ground with the slack ot tt(e r^ros 
so that it will tip about 18 Inches 
from the horlsontal.

Hens placed In the co<m w|ll VIM- 
urally walk up the Incline ind when 
heavy enough the end wi'.l Up diwn. 
About ten hours of men ex*rcl»V Is 
usually sufficient.

Feeding tn« Hens Durliu Winter.
In regard o feeding for eggs 

says a writer in the Farmc.V U it' 1", 
have self-feeJers, If possible, as t>i~y 
are far more convenient and ;>rnP»a- 
ble. If not provided, thou <n morn 
ing feed light ration of nraln. and rxt 
noon cooked potatoes, stekrr.td clover 
hay cut fine and bran; at nl(ht i*".i<> 
feed all the warm corn they will >Nt, 
It U Is very cold.

Jlave a scratch pen covered -"'in 
litter of some kind   lea/os are very 
nice for this. Scatter some grain 
In and see how busy they till -ft. 
Millet, kaflr corn and buckwheat nra 
greatly relished.

OlVe about one ounce of groun.1 
bone and meat three time* a w<ik. 
Keep oyster shells or gooj n'ui[> 
gravel accessible at all tlm"n illve 
plenty ot fresh clean water, unit In 
severe cold weather the waU>r should 
b* warmed enough not to .bill il«
fowls. (

.
well. by'cMa grace."— Westminster 
Oaaatto

Thit house should be warip ' -*r«l 
well ventilated, with a southern MX' 
posure. In place ot window 'h'.n 
muslin can Va tacked over to* ripen 
ings until IttU too cold, which wit: 
b* all&* J

his warning. "Not so fast hut w*
can better It," I shouted, and threw 
on full speed. The car leaped ahead.

Madge seized my arm. Plainly 
she waa enjoying the pace.

"Don't Mr. Wlnton," she said! 
"they have Just stirred up the pollc* 
out here on the subject of speed- 
Ing, and tbey are looking for trou 
ble." '

I knew she was right, and took 
a gentler rate too late! The lank 
form of the Falrvllle c>Uf of police 
appeared on the edge ot the road 
and signalled me to stop. To have 
observed his manner, one would hav* 
thought him to possess all the P°w/ 
era ot the Supreme bench and ta* 
executive right as. well. He was 
fairly arrogant, what was worse, h* 
assured me that the district court 
was In session, and nothing on earth 
would turn him from his purpose of 
haling me before that august body a* 
quickly aa my motor would take m*. 
My first Impulse was to refuse to 
drive, for I well know that his only 
method of moving Vas the little used 
force of faith, but a whisper from 
Madge, who saw the Intention In my 
face, exhorted me not to make mat 
ters worse, so we crawled at a snail's 
pace Into the village, the constable 
bealdo mo and Madge In th* tonneau. 
it was a ghastly progress.

For Madge's sake I refrained from 
a variety ot remarks which I cer 
tainly should have made- had she not 
(nutated upon going with me and 
standing by me to the end. and to 
this discretion I doubtless owed th* 
fact that the court required only 
125 from me, on the ground ot first 
offence. For her sake, too, I mad* 
basic to pay up and b* off. I 
thrust my hand In after my pock*t- 
book. What had become of it? I 
made a frantic search througu all 
my pockets. It waa not ther*. Hang 
It all, where the constable was 
looking on with a leer ot a satyr.

"My. pocketbook Is lost."   I said. 
"If I "pledgo you my-honor to com* 
back wlthlu an hourswfcll you permit 
me to go back to Bayton for mor* 
money? Let this gentleman go with 
me. If you like," I added bitterly, 
gluuctng at the ghoulish chief. N

"I reckon ye ain't right well post 
ed tii law, friend." he returned with 
a broadening of his grin.

"Thank Heaven, no.' I retorted, 
"and It you and this rickety mach 
ine are representatives may it t>* 
long before I have any further fam 
iliarity." Fortunately the "court waa 
doslutf. for my blood was rising and 
[ bud forgotten Madge until I felt 
a touch on my arm, and something 
waa tucked Into my hand.

"Please pay them and let's g«t 
away," she whispered. "It's my 
allowance. Papa gave It to m* just 
before I met you. Isn't It lucky 1, 
hadn't ttm* to spend It?"

'"Madge," I breathed, "you angel," 
Then I uotlced th* court waa wak 
ing up.

I loat no tlm*. A* 1 turned 1 
caught the brail* of the ronntabl* 
I stepped up to him and looked Mat 
In the eye.

"I nil on Id bii pioased to hav* yua 
call." 1 said. ] "There are s*vj-;a| 
things I wish to say to you/

I seated Malfce In the car. An I 
took up my dult coat Komeililny Ml 

floor. IbM bv/atly noel.f-

Are offering exceptional op. 
portunitiea^to] Iporchaae Ve 
hicle* at [Low^ Prices. There 
haa beenja recent advance of 
from $2.60 to |6 in the price 
of Carriage*, Wagona, Etc, ; 
but we were fortunate enough ; 
to have made our contract" for . 
1908 delivery before the ad- 
vance, and will therefore Mil 
at the old prices!

We have in Stock over :

45O
(Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys-
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, i < 

Bike Wagons, j
(wire wheels, cushion tin*)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, 

HorscJCarts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for you to exaatlsw susd aalact 
fr*j«.

**£

to the
hook. I met
had been kin

"D«ar< 
you Ij
•'

it %*dK«V« *.«ti 
rl^Jttjr .all.

i*:. a

futur.i i   
l< bllU fui I. .>.

Iv« fh« constable

We are General Agent* for the

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon baa given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that haa been aold in 
this territory, and there an 
more 'of them in uae than ol 
any other make. We can ae!l 
them aa cheap aa others can 
aell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 
coat.

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kiuda 
of

CirrtKi.*' Wtna Imw 
Itm Wtan.

We CM SO* KM
Wiil guarantee to give y«*j p, 

better carriage for lea* Money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Salea and Small 1'roflU" U our 
motto. In jnatSee to jouraatf 
you cannot afford to buy 
yon aee our stock. .

Perdue &9ur*
Salisbury, Md
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Get a Bottle-5c
/

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

"IF
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Bargains! See!
IN WHAT ? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH? LISTEN.
Pair Piana........-........ ....._........................ ...-......$175
Good Piano.. .............._....___.._........__.«....$200
Very good PiaDO...-.....-......_.......-............._4225 to $250
Better Piano_.__,___...__._._....$2?5 to $300
Beat Piano.....______..._____._$350 to $500

Come, and we W* entertain you with Ul T nAQHIFII 
an Edbon or Victor Taking Machine. TV. I .U/tOlllLLL

S I

By the Midnighi 
Train.
Bjr Fidelia,

*»••••«•••••••••»•••••»•••••«•••••••••••«•••••<

• resnlta.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRY A TUNGSTEN GLOBE.

ELEaRIC LIGHT METERS
tre being installed in the commercial houses just as rapidly ag w» can 
get them in and wo ask our patrons to bo a little patient and we will get ' 
around to them in a abort time. The customers wbo have the rotters are ) 
much pleased with them. They are at liberty to use any kind of lamp 
and with the new Tungsten and Tantalum lamps src getting the best

"You're not going out again to 
night, Leonard T It 1s too late!" 
aald his stater Olge,

"I must, bat I won't be long. 
Don't alt up for m*."

' Several hours later she waa ris 
ing to extinguish the lamp before 
retiring to her own room, when she 
heard the sound of a -key being 
turned In the front door, and fear- 
Ing lest Leonard ahoad be angry 
If he found her still up, she slipped 
behind a curtain that waa drawn 
across the window, to wait until 
he had gone to hi* room. To her 
dismay, however, her brother was 
not alone.

His good friends Kroutalakl and 
Schrleber were with him, and they 
began to speak at once, evidently 
continuing a conversation.

"You understand what you have 
to do," said Schreiber, addressing 
Leonard. "I will tell rou once 
more, that you can make no mis 
take. The train bearing that Infernal 
villain passes your station here at 
twelve forty o'ctoc': and reaches 
Redvllle at one flfteeefl. Tou must 
get In here, leave the train at Red- 

' ; | ville, and mind yon select the car 
riage In front ot the saloon, and 
leave your parcel under th» seat as 
.close to the partition as you can 
get It If It la an empty compart 
ment so much the better, but you 
must risk that"

"How long will It last as It 1s T" 
asked Leonard in faltering tones.

"For an hour and a half. It is 
set to go off at one twenty, aad the 
train will be half war between Red- 
ville and Letterham then. That 
 Tives you plenty of time, mon ami, 
even allowing for delays."

Olga remembered that Captain 
Cunnlngham was Quartered at Let 
terham, and that h« was dining In 
London that night, and would al 
most certainly go back by the mlJ- 
nlght train. With a tremendous

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS.
We have 6zed the rate for meters at ICc per K. W. hour and under 

this arrangement all bills for light* on the meter eycUrn are NET. We 
ask our customer* to continue to remit regularly SB hirctofore. Users of 
light andcr the old flat rate are still entitled lo the usual <li«rount.

METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING.
will be initialled just as fast its our force of nirb ran v\ th«-m in. All 
customers using as much as BO camtle vowtr trill r-e rlxci d on iiietrr* as 
rapidly aathey can be installed. Ax Ihf meters ate put in »f would ad- 
via* the use of either the Tantalum or Tungsten tampon* they draw only 
about half na much current as the did myli- lamp* t<nil ih<*n lore will he 
far les* expensive.

THE MINIMUM RATE FOR METERS.
Commercial HOUKV, $3.60 per month. Rfndfnr<». 81.50 ptr mouth The 
rate for both kinds ot lightinK will tv 10 a nix per K. W. hour. With a 
little care in turning off the lights t ot net de<l. > our bill wjll be li-tt under 
the meitr thaiwander the old flat rate i ,  

~ ""Our Superintendent will gi»/B prompt attention to tiny co-n^lalnts KB 
to our service. We have a "trouble" man always on hand to iielp you 
exit of any difficulty. Qall up the -Main Street office *nd your wants will 
be attended to. _______ _________' __ ___

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.

»•••••••••»•»••••»••»»••»»»•»•••••»••••••«••«»»»»»*
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SIMPLE DIAMOND TBOT8.

' iMvary Pawnbroker* Hare Been De> 
celved by Stone Faker*.

  Tbure are tew person*," remark- 
.<. .1 jeweller, "who are able to pur- 
?i,.j.,e a diamond on the strength of 
..  .)  own knowledge and observa- 
u.u and without placing Impl'.Mt 
v, i.jiuence In the madr'who sells tho 
»v..uo. It U a tact that even pawn-

-ik'er* have often been taken In oy 
J>...ui-y and perclons stone fakers.

' Although It takes many yean of 
» mill observation and experience 
80.01-8 one can become a diamond ex- 
\vri. there are a fa* simple tests 
Y,uich will considerably aid a buy- 
«i o( diamonds. One test Is to prick
* ueedle hole through a card and 
look at the hole through the doubt 
ful atone.

"It the latter Is spurious two boles 
will ba seen, but It It Is a diamond 
only one hole will be  visible. Every 
Imitation stone which resembles a 
diamond givea a double reflection, 
while the diamond's refraction 1s 
tingle.

"This Is a delicate test, 'because it 
In difficult to see even a sharp and 
denned object through a diamond. 
1 lie single refraction of the diamond 
auo allows one to determine an un 
certain stone.

"If the finger Is placed behind it
  nil viewed through the stone with 
<i watchmaker's glass, the grain of 
the akin will be plainly seen It the 
i tona is not a diamond . But If it is 
a diamond the grain of the skin will 
not be distinguished at all.

"A diamond In solid settings may 
be Identified In the same manner. If 
genuine 'he setting at the back can 
not be discerned, but If It Is a phony 
stone the toll or setting will be *<»en.

"There Is no acid which has any 
perceptible effect upon a_ genuine 
diamond. Hydrofluoric "acid, if 
dropped on a stone made of gloss, 
will corrode It, but will not affect a 
diamond one way or the other. A 
trained ey$ can see the hardness In 
a diamond, whereas the Imitations 
appear soft to the vision of the ex 
perts."

Women as Welt as Men Are Made 
miserable by Kidney and

Kidney trouble preys upou the mind, 
discourage* and legseusambition; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful- 
ncsi 90on disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased. i

Kidney trouble bos 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted 'with 
 weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too of ten, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it i* yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards ths treatment of 
these important organs) This unpleasant 
trouble is dnc to a diseased condition of 
thelcidncys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble,ey

thand both need the same great remedy. 
.The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by moil free, also a BOM ot swimp-Boot. 
pamphlet telling all abejut Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. ' Kiltuer & Co., 
Binglmtnton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper? Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad

i

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. * , .

BestUtoute 

Florida Re* New England

BKTWKBN BALTIMORE 
g« BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News. 

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

.1 PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and Sat. to Newport News and Norfolk. 
AcoomojliitioiiB uud Cuisine unsurpassed. Sen<| for booklet.

W. p. TURNER, P.-T. M. ,y, "V J, ; . . 
Ueneral oflices Baltimore, Md. i 'V>vV , x 
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CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION  wtfv> . :  ? 

FRUIT, PRODUCE,

effort she controlled the trembling 
which seised her, fearful of missing 
a word. But the conspirators left 
almost Immediately, first carrying 
Into the room a square package done 
up In brown paper, and placing It 
carefully on a chair.

As In a dream Olga watched 
Leonard through a rent In the cur 
tain. Having drunk up some whis 
key, he picked up his burden and 
let hlmeelf out at a door. Within 
five minutes a cloaely veiled figure 
was following him, and the brother 
and sUter reached the station simul 
taneously. They took tickets for 
Redvllle and Letterham respective 
ly, Olga getting Into a compart 
ment at the end of the train, and 
Leonard entering the one next the 
saloon carriage.

At Redvllle both got out, and 
Olga bad the satisfaction ot seeing 
her brother hurry away while aba 
speedily took his place, and per 
ceived to her horror thai a man la 
a fur coat was aaleep in one cor 
ner.

She had learned from a porter 
that the train stopped once more 
halfway to Letterham and with all 
her heart she prayed that the awful 
thing might not go off until she 
could get out with It at the little 
roadrtde station. She aat tremb 
ling from head to loot

At last came a shrill whistle, and 
with her heart beating In her 
throat, as It seemed to her. Olga be 
gan to grope under the seat
* The man In the fur-lined coat sat 
up.

"Can I help you to find any 
thing!" h» asked and Olga aaw that 
one of her fears was realised, for
It WU Hugh Oy«*»»»in;>»«fTi

"No, please don't—don't touch 
HI" the gasped; mad, as the train
 topped, she lifted the parcel an* 
placed It on the swat

It was very beaTy and from it 
came a terrible Uakmg eonnd, 
which the noise of the train had 
prevented them tram hearing be 
fore.

"Olga!" he exclaimed, "What la 
thlsT"

He got outMjulaJUy bat la the de 
lay caused by/Wrtac to give up hla 
ticket he loBt,«fttjht of her, and she 
ran swiftly dkmrn the dark road 
away from the station.

She dmral.aot *b too far. A gate 
Into a tic field Invited her 

rater. Bbe did aa, and baring 
set down thetaarful,package, tamed 
back again with long sobbing 
breaths. As she reached the gate 
an explosion rent the air, and with 
a wall of •i^sj^«f>« mlrgteil with re 
lief Olga tell Into Hugh's anas.

Perfect uitMm^m reign* between 
Captain' aad Mr*. Cunnliuhani. ex 
cept on, one point He has never 
•ought to learn how aha beram< 
srqnelnted with th» plot to assas- 
ilnate the BusaUn minister, aad 
when Olca receive* her American 
tetter*«tie<dDej*^not ask to see them. 
And, etch-mail makes* her happier, 
tcr It bctac* •word of honest, work, 
and. trne TejmvBtence, -and a real 
gratitude to th» brave little sister 
who saved !*onard Thurston from 
bearing rtheabraod ot Cain.

dress, Binghamton, 
bottle.

N. Y., on every

For Sale.
We HI»VP for pale n 20 M. capacity 

Mill and Dry Kiln (all in first-class
condition); 
trucks and

d Locomotive, eight 
o miles of steel rail.

The purchaser can secure contract 
to cut 8 to 10 million feet of timber, 
at pood paying price. For further 
particulars address us ut Salisbury, 
Maryland.

TIIOS. PERRY & BRO.

TIMBER
Pbr Sale.

Mtluablc lot'gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2^j 
acres available; good 0-room house, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Mil, Wild.fl) all for $1100. 
Addre^. JAMES P. ROUNDS,

Princess Anne, Md.

The Busy 
Stables.Palace Stables,

iii.i-n. niWHMi mi snli UNO rsctmngD. 
H . i> «,!!/.ircl' it hy tin  iinv, wi-fk, month ur 
ynir Ilir l.iiit MI'iilliHi Hlvrn I" fvrrythlu( 
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White & Lowe, ^JTrvM,!

The Soldiers' Monument In the 
cemetery of Ttpton, Micb, was the 
first monument erected In honor of 
the soldiers killed In the Civil War 
raised In the United States. It was 
erected In 1866, and was dedicated 
on July 4, ot that year.

iloee» SOUTHERN TRUCK
'j, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Fetches, 8c.

r Specialties
tlMDMtMi I'rurl ead Produc. Ki<\.no. H*,ton Chiunker 

mmiuloa M»rch«nli' U*gV* .1 th«UnltMlIUtee..

CjrCJV-JftWlA ffaUunvt Hank of Ao***, Umii»rr«au Agnu*nllir*iltirfr< u^U 
* iftmn), and tnult in ffmtral. , \ I ^^

101 South Market Street. BQSTOU./^SS.
I, Votton A Maine

The Value of Expectation.
A popular New England preacher 

says that It hla sermon ever stretches 
beyond the twenty minutes to which 
he means always to limit It the words 
of his little daughter ring In his ears 
and he reflects that some of his con 
gregation are doubtless feeling as 
she did on a memorable occasion.

The occasion was the little girl's 
sixth birthday, which chanced to 
come on Thanksgiving Day. .

She went to church with her mo 
ther and sat quietly through the ser 
vice.   The sermon waa unusually 
good, the minister could not help 
thinking; he had plenty to say, and 
ha said It fluently.

"How did yon like my sermon?" 
he asked his young critic as they 
walked home together, her small 
hand In hla big one.

"You preached awful long father," 
said the little girl, "but I beared it 
becouie I love you, and I knew I'd 
have a nice* dinner when I got home 
and forget what I'd been through." 
 Youth's Companion.

DO IT NOW I •
and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the cprupu'- 
panies of v^'W-. /V,vKV

Insley Brothers,
100 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.
HHH I IM« »«•••«

FOR

CATARRH

Tti«-pOMtbUlty of on» person's 
tlnger tip beta* identical with that 
bf aoothorin one chaao* In 64.000,- 
 00,000.

A. Cere for Beaslckne**. 
A chat with a hardy Breton fisher 

man brought forth this novel cure 
for seasickness. While the old man 
told of the storms that he had been 
through, the narrow escapes he had 
 had. and the long Journeys he had 
taken, be waa Interrupted by the 
question, ' "And seasickness? Were 
you ever sick?" "Never," replied 
he old man, "and I'l tell yon the 

reason It you like to hear I never 
at on any ship without taking a 

ItUe mirror In my pocket. As soon 
aa I felt the sickness coming on I 
ooked in the glass, and all symp- 
JOSOM passed away. I got the cure 
Irom my father, and I never knew It 
to fall." The receipt U eaatly tried, 
and It It doe* not convince the 
skeptical there Is the consolation 
that no loss nee*- be entailed la 
giving It a chance. P T. O.

ol
'•Integrity aad ability form 

ba*l* of nuccee*. Ckrow theirnlto and 
produce tor which there to a demand 
Grow them aa well as they can. M 
grown. Pack them aa they ahonH te 
packed. Bhlp them acordln* to cbe 

• beat method. Select fajfer proper 
aiarkeU. and la thoae flpJMteta the

olMM touch with theuT fc*4 your, -e- 
In the 10&| two. >e,eaU»-

w Yo*f* aa*

Ely's Cream Balm
li qulckli abiorbnJ.
Cltri Relltl at Once. 

It cleaHHCK, HonthoB, 
:cul:i aud proU-cut 
:be disituMj -mem. 
brauo resulting from Catarrh and tlrivw 
away a Cold iu tho lloud mii'-kly. Uantoro* 
iho Brnws o| '1W« Unil Sm«U. Full niso 
M) cU. itt DruxRlHU or by inuil. Liquid 
Crmm Halm for uno iu utumlzfti 7G cti. 
Elv llrothere. K8 Warren Htrwt, New York.

TKc View of Him WKoSaw.
The subdued study lamp, though 

It cast but a faint light, could not be 
lle the tact that It was a man'* room, 
but of a man of a somewhat dual 
nature.

A great bookcase loomed sheer to 
the celling, and Incased therein were 
the groat tones of .the law, govern 
ment reports and other statistical 
works; But Just alongside was a 
small case of satlnette In which wei% 
piled helter-skelter the classic mas 
terpieces of literature and small 
books ot poems, the best ot past 
masters.

As the clock struck midnight the 
door-bell rang and a but'.e. has 
tened to obey the summons. Then 
the curtain parted. A strong, mas 
terful man entered. His atep had 
the elasticity ot youth, but the pre 
mature grayness around ftls temples 
showed that his ..life's journey .bad 
ncared the 40 mark. Ho was quick 
to lay aside his outer coat and then 
hie frock coat beneath It. That 
done, he donned a velvet htnoking 
Jacket, from the pocket of which 
stuck out a great, black cigar. He 
lit the Havana mechanically and 
then ensconfca himself in a luxurious 
lounging chair before the small grate 
fire.

He puffed for some time In si 
lence.

As the bands of the clock pointed 
to 30 minutes after midnight a look 
ot perplexity cam* into th& face of 
the man oefore the fire.

As he sat there the bell Tang. He 
went to the door himself as all tbe 
servants had retired.

When he returned a woman walk 
ed ahead of him. They both talked 
In an undertone and with studious 
courtesy.

"This Is the first time I ever 
sought out a man," she said slmnJy 
as he ushered her to a chair. "And 
tbe first time you ever had to," said 
be, implying that that was what she 
wanted to make irnowi. by her em 
phasis. "That is also true," she 
said, with a little forced laugh.

"Have you altered your "decision ?"a 
he asked. "I have not," sho re- 
uirned; "but I have come to see 
whether you have altered yours." 
"I have but to say." he announced 
between tightened lips, "that no 
./oman ot ladylike Instincts would 
venture to parade before the foot 
lights in any way that would reflect 
upon her in the eyes of her ̂ audi 
ence. These stage episodes In 
feet, all of the suggestive Incidents 
now too frequent may be deemed 
professional by you behind the 
scenes; but 'the voice of tho people 
is the voice of God.' It is public 
sentimeat that Is the al! ruling pow 
er. The question Is, 'What do those 
people think of you and those like 
you when the curtain Is dropped and 
they face tho situation In tho retro 
spective, in the cold deliberations of 
the following day?"

"It's all In our wcrtt, our sober, 
serious, life 'work. I did not think 
:.:, at first; but now I am accustomed 
to It; my art has become a part of 
me."

"If that is the case," he rejoined, 
"why continue thlsT The hour Is 
getting late."

"As you say," she replied, with a 
forced effort at gayety.

Tho man followed her >o tho door 
as sne went and the last f P. re wall 
seemed a struggle for him.

Several nights after that early 
morning Interview Gilbert Walslilre. 
the corporation lawyer, had a box 
party at the theatre. He entertain 
ed Miss Littleton of Virginia, who 
was a belle of that country round.

At the rise of the curtain Wal- 
shlro went and sat beside her and 
kept up nn animated conversation. 
At the height of his jollity he 
swung his arm around Miss Llttle- 
tqn's chair.

The' actress playing her part be 
hind tho footlights seemed to portray 
sensations hardly in keeping with 
her role.

'After the theatre party Walshlre 
walked home, deep In thought, but 
hi was brought to a quick stop as 
he jumped up his own steps.

A woman stood there a woman 
who thought herself outraged. Her 
eyes flashed and she fairly choked 
with anger. "Who waa that woman 
with you In that box?" *he screamed, 
brandishing a small dagger ever her 
head the while. "Tell me and I'll kill 
her."

Walshlre took the -woman by the 
arm. "Do you agree with my phil 
osophy of llfeT" he askeJ with a 
smile.

"Yes, anything," she panted. . 
"Then I'll take you home," was 

all he said.

Wood's HUh-Crade Seedi.

Crimson Clover
winter and epring
th« earliest (rMn 

• good bay crop.
CRIMSON CLOVER will in 

crease the productlTenees cf th» 
land more than twenty times as 
much aa the same amount spent IB 
commercial fertilisers. Aft be. 
sown by itself or at the last work 
ing of corn, cotton or other Cum. 
vatod crops.

Wootf.
Clover Seed « the beat quality
obtainable, of tested germtoatipn,
and free from Impunbee and objec
tionable weed seeds.
Write for "Wood1 • Crop 8p*olaT

giving prices and information
about Crimson Clorerand

other Seasonable Seeds.

T.W. WOOD & SONS.
Rlohmond, Viu"

FOUNTAIN
QPEN ,.
inMnuwL ,,* - -  ' 

FOR A DOLLAR
  We are making a special summer offer 

of a 14 karat" ;. ^.v,

GOLFFOliNf AIN PEN For
i $1 -°°
Fine, medium or rtub points, usual price 
v$1.50. Satisfaction or money back. 

Send the Dollar Today.

Charles and Lombard Streets,
BALTIMORE. MD. ,

Magic Cur lei
^y«kn boautltul 

HAIR In ten to flttwa 
utci without heat, while yea 
«re drtwlnc or tnTcllnf; 4t 
any time aad-anrwhsr*.

ThiBk °

prepared Frtoch Ho«.
Calm *r«lHl. WM4, n**tr, dc. Uk«. tars to *l 

IMr w*rk art li|»rt It* kalr. Ira* M* tM SM»tM|, 
irMte UM kalr am ftnr •• wir*l «ikUr •? MM 
•ktawaiies.

II jroor dealer or hair «r
and we will eend TOO a L . 

SllTw-PUle4 SedLSeftr Steee Free beeldee a eet ol 
ftUilcCerten. TSfiTim offer to JntrodoM lh« 
meriu o( oar Carlcn qalckly. 
Cerkn,»e.

Searito as) el I

We (iTe BeauUfnl Sllrerware Premium* fa* eaip 
ly curler cards. Writ* for Free Premium Booklet

rUOIC CURLER CO.
IMS. lltb St., PkUaatasUa, N

Two Things
I are essential in a good 

Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
•AND-

Prom [At Settlement
When you get one.of 
our policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. .......

WH TE ft TRUITT
ALI8BUBT MD.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. HUUHAKfCn, MaiUMrer

Midway bvlwMB Bro«4 StrMt 5Utl*u
andJtMdlni Terminal on Pl)b«rt StrMt

BMraMaa, f 1.00 p*r itoy ud up
Amartcan. }a.M B«r day aad up

Tbe only moderate prlcod hotel <>r
ruputatlunandoonaequanoolii ,

PHILADELPHIA

•Bos
Shop valkers and 'bus conductors, 

It seems to me, disappear immedi 
ately they reach middle age. Old 
'bus driver^ you may see ou every 
other 'bus (oat goes by but ^efEbtr 
knred ponducwrt.^i so gretjj an In 
congruity, that one-alrrnrsrBtarts to 
behold him. Where do they go, 
these men who vanish from their ac 
customed places with middle ag«T » 
Kuand Magastne.

OJm.**'
leintW ^y^lte KM YlllMAlMI

<Z&ff%%&
CASTOR IA

Ito UfiutU ajxd (jM14rtn.
Hi KM Yw Hw Atop feftftt

Beeirtthe 
<tf

DfiS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PHAOTIOAL. OfNTIfTS

ome* OD M«ln Street, MalUbarjr, Marylaad.

We offer our proroMlontl Mrvlc.«« to the -,ub. 
lie II all hour*. Nitron. Oxltl* Ou idmli U- 
tered lolbueeitei|rln»U. Clue r«n >lw»r« en 
foun« u home. VUll frlncrw Anne «v«r* 
TuMtUr.

To PUBLI
am

The First Encyclopedia.
The honor 6t first bringing a dic 

tionary ot general kuowledg*-1 Into 
alphabetical order belongs to 
Bphralm Chambers, an iCugllih 
Quaker, whose taste for literature 
wus acquired In a globe maker's
 cudlo; be stole the time belonging 
U hla master to compose behind the
 bop counter tho encyclopedia pub 
lished In 1717. American Re«l*w 
ol Reviews.

Nations' Debts.
The debts of the principal countries 

lu Europe aggregate uomo £6,000.000.- 
«/0, Involving an annual "charga ot 

than £240.000,000. France Is at 
ot the moHt Indebted coun- 

Ith £1,167.000,000, and there 
Russia with ,£920.000,000 

 Xnnany with £840.000,000 
 Jh ,£789.000.000. Italy, 

yhicVjvJ Austria with 
:e'u»"illth £300.000,000,

We Manuf 
High

Type- 
^--Braii Rule in Strips

Brase Labor BavlnglHule
Brats Column Rules
Brass Circles
Brass Leaden
Brass Round Corners
Brass Leads and 6lng»
Brans Oalleyi
Metal liorders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slug*
Metal Leaders
Spaoee and Quads, 6 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rales refaoed and snade 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that w» art not In 
any Trust or Combination and an ran 
that we can make It greatly to joor ad- 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy ot our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia ^ 
Supply Co.

  vsMNUMCTUMIII or^ev

Tim iid High end frlitinJiitifUl
00 North NlntkB&ef; 

PHILADELPHIA,

PROPRIETORS A '
PENN TYPE roue
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Spices

WILLIAM J[NNIN6SBRY AN
To Steak hBattMre. Arraagement Made 

for Moaday

R
ffer

or

nee

When you use apices ; 
you want to be sure that 
the quantity you use will ! 
give the right flavor, 
don't- you ? Sometimes 
you get it right, some 
times maybe you don't; it

k all depends on where you 
your spices. If here, 

never disappoint 
ed. We buy our spices 
from reliable grinders on 
ly, and each is guaran-

S-teed absolutely pure and 
full strength.

A TRIAL IS PROOF

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and 8t Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

SaSsbury, Maryland

i

I

The expected visit of Mr. Bryan to 
Baltimore is arousing a great deal of 
Interest throughout tbe state and it is 
expected a record breaking crowd will 
be present to hear him. Mr. Bryan 
well earned reputation as an orator 
and the belief of the public In his 
honesty and sincerity mske him 
popular among the pedple everywhere. 
There Is no doubt but wfiat Mr. 
Bryan is gettiug stronger every day 
and- If the tide continues to sweep in 
his direction as It Has been doing for 
the past few weeks it xlll certainly 
land him In the White HOUR*. Mr. 
Bryan fired some hot shots Into Speak* 
er Cannon Thursday, and denying Mr. 
Cannons statement of his being
 worth 11, 000,000, asked some pertinent 
questions for th'e speaker to answer. 
Mr. Cnanon asserted Bryan had made 
91,000,000 since 1806. selling wind and 
ink to the public.

Worth My $150.000.
Mr. Brvau told them that it was 

untrue that be was. worth tl, 000,000, 
and that bis personal fortune amount 
ed to, perhaps, only $186.000  cer 
tainly not over 1160.000. He deecrib- 
ed how this fortune bad been made 
from his books, lectures and news 
paper writings, and be wound up by 
challenging Uncle Joe to make public 
the amount of his own large private 
fortune and where be got it. With 
pointed significance he referred to the 
fact that Uncle Joe had been in public 
office for 40 out of 47 yean, and.be de 
manded tbat be tell "what be had 
been eelUag"  «* ''to whom be had
 did it'* in order to ptte up so much 
moaey.

It is understood quite a number 
from W loom too County will be pre 
sent at the meeting In Baltimore to 
bear Mr. Bryan speak on Monday.

WORCESTER GO. AROUSED WIGOMIGO TEACHERS
AnpeabTe Governor For Hcfe. COMMIT As Completed By ScfcoJ Board. 

Howard Ordered lo SUM. j QptMd Moaday.
Worcester Ootmty Is aroused over ! The public schools of the 

one

Sdnob

County 
of tbethe lawlessness of oystermen in the : opeued on Monday with 

SlnepnxenVBay. The local author- largest enrollment In the history of 
(ties have found themselves helpless i tlie County. Herein Salisbury the)' 
in the matter, and being unable to schools are uinoh over crowded-  so 
cape with th* oy sternum have appeal- imnoh so that In 6rd*r for proper work 
ed to the State authorities for aid. j to be done new teachers will have to 
Gov. Crothert lias taken tnn matter ; be provided lor some of the grades aa 
up snd is hastening aid to the County, well as accnminodalon la seating 
OommsnJer Howard of the Oyster capacity. " 
Navy has been ordered to the scene The full Hit of teachers asappoiat- 
wlth instruction to see the laws of the ' ed by the School Board Is as follows. 

i County and state arc obeyed. The | Barren Creek District, Rivertoo  
following account appeared in the Bertha B. Cooper, principal; Mjra A.
Stm. 
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PALM 
6ARDEN

OPEN' 
EVERY DAY

FOR HAY FEVER.
Prnma is Somttimt\ Uud With Ex- 

cilltnt Rnvlti. ——*•-'"
A CA5E JN POINT.

i..

EVERYBODY
18 BMIHSIHO TO LVABK THK 

FUTILITY 0V ORDKRIHO

- Ice Cream
from* Philadelphia and other

place* when such delicious
frown dainties can be

had in onr own
town.

Tfione to 252.

oint 

made

tot In 
  rare 
mrad-

Ul be

TWO GOOD DRINKS:

"To-Ko"
AHD

Hire's Root Beer

PIA,
1*4.

 THE....

PALM 
GARDEN

EVERY D)

MJ88 MATMB B. SMmi,444 East 
Mound St.,Oolumbu«,0hlo, writes: 

"Have used Peruna for catarrh and 
hay fever. The results being remark- 
able,lean highly recommend it to all 
who are suffering With the above rtU- 
euos. I am happy to be able to say U 
ha* helped me wonderfully."

What is known as hay fever Is In 
reality endemic catarrh, a catarrhal 
condition of the nose, throat, sonu- 
tlmes the bronchial tubes, Induced by 
some local Irritant.

Tho Irritation Is generally due to vege 
tal emanations of some sort. Hay has 
been suspected as being the cau*e of 
this malady, hence Its name, hay fovcr. 
It ha* been attributed to rag weed and 
other vegetation alao. It is a very 
caprlolous dlaoase, coming and going. 
A medlclno that will help one caao may 
not help another. Such treatment ha* 
alway* been very uncertain and unsat 
isfactory.

Parana helps some eases without a 
dooht, although it I* not claimed to be 
an tqfelUble remedy for such case*.

the Ideal jtotatlv*.

The fHitar Ot Wise 
Provision

in yonth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is in re to oouie 
and yon should be rare to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

*nd watch it grow. Our method! 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SAUSHCKY, MD.

Maso«lc Tcvplc. Cpp. Court HOUM, 
nivlalosi Street.

For Sale or Rent.
A well-improvjxi small Farm, one-hall 

mile from Salisbury; nearly new house 
and outbuildings; accommodation for 400 
oblokens. A bargain Ito the right party. 
For in for nation Inquir* at L. Atwood

RIGHT TIME TO REFORM.
^ . . . r *

brforct Comft.RrflClJcw Act Staerity 
.-- -ttiid NH BeQwsflMed.
Mr. Editor :-

Tear edltoTiat1ast week on the 
"enforcement of the Corrupt Practice 
Act" WM M broad, liber*! and en 
couraging for the oacse of reform M 
that of your Republican Co temporary, 
The Courier, tbe -week before was 
narrow, nagging and discouraging 
It more than Intimate* that Ur. 
Harry Oovinvton and tbe Democratic 
party are honett because ,tbi>y are 
poor. Wel^ bleated be poverty, if that 
will make politicians bonMt. The 
Bditur rayi other tart and sarcastic 
things, that makes it easy to retort 
in kind. Bat what poiaible good' 
effect can snob remarks accomplish ?| 
Don* bt not know that tbe effect, if 
not the pnrpoae of tboM common li, It I 
to divert the pnblic attention from 
genuine reform, and that It furnishes 
an eionie for a certain class of polit 
icians In -both political parties, to 
continue, if they dare, their nefarious 
vote-buying traffic; that U is this 
olaM who delight in bringing tbe law, 
and all effort* at reform, into dig- 
repute?

Is It not manifest that if candidates 
and party workers Intend, actively 
and persistently, to encourage suspic 
ion of each other, and herebv make 
others distrust toem, that by so much 
they are retarding reform efforts.

Will he explain how charges and 
counter charges of crime are to help 
thn uanse of reform T We think both 
the Democratic and Republican part 
ies in tbelr conventions, made about 
M open and frank a confession of past 
offenses as could be expected. Now 
we have both parties officially con 
demning bribery and pledging en 
forcement, of the Corrupt Practice 
Act; we have Mr. Oovlnaton declar 
ing that be will not buy votei, snd 
will participate in the enforcement of 
this law; and Mr. Jackson has said 
very recently, that he IB a law abiding 
oitlaeu' and intends to keep tho law 
against bribery. Now, why not take ] 
these gentlemen at their word, and 
ask their oo-pertlon, not in mere so 
called "Gentlemen's agreement" but 
in an active and aggressive organise- 
t ion for the enforcement of the law 
as well as Its observance. f 

The Courier Editor will hardly In 
timate that either of these aentlenieo, 
or that all tna party workers*]*either 
party, are so totally depraved, polit 
ically, as to be Incapable of reform 
ing

Tbes*. gentlemen have got to make 
a swain itemised statement of ex 
penses. It is not conceivable, that 
men like them, who have good repu 
tations in the busln***- and, social 
spheres, should be willing by mere 
evasion to perjure themselves for 
tho soke of »u office.

A strangn part of that editorial is 
Its closing, which says, thai Mr. Oov- 
Ington's "stand" which It hones Is 
"genuine" "come* at a lather In 
opportune time for th» purpose of 1m- 
piessm* very seriously the public 
with the genuineness of Its Hug.." 
Bow could there be a more "oppor- 
tnuo time" for the Beginning of this 
Reformation than at the^lrst election 
under the. new Act with Its drastic 
provisions, that make it hard to be 
violated or ivaded, and easy to be

opinion supporting the lawT We can 
declare without hesitancy, that any 
candidate who will acquaint himself 
with tbe preventive and prohibitive 
features of that law, and believes 
honor or conscience, U to have anv 
part in bl» political conduct, will 
either keep the law, or withdraw his 
candidacy. 1 have known Mr. Oov- 
ington intimately for quite a good 
many years, and from my knowledge 
of his, open and frank character, I'be 
lieve him to be perfectly sincere; also 
from private conversations bad with 
him before his nomination aa well as 
from his public utterances since, that 
be is thoroughly in earnest about both 
the necessity, and his intention, of 
keeoina and enforcing this New Law. 
He makee nu excuses for past political 
derelictions of his party, and he holds j 
the Democratic party primarily re- 
npunniblefor the law's enforcement, 

i it is responsible fur lu enactment. 
I say, as I said to Mr Ooviogtoo, 

that with this oonBdenoe in bis sin 
cerity, he could command my support, 
and without he could not.

Why, not as far as In us llea, let 
by-gone*, be by-nones, live honestly 
and conduct ourselves aa decent oil- 
isens in political as well as in- tools! 
and business affairs; try to cultivate 
confidence instead of begetting a dis 
trust of each other, and to so contact 
ourselves as to merit this confidence: 
and while we adhere with loyalty 
and seal to OUT respective party con 
victions, of which no honest man 
ought to be >tshamed; let us with 
greater lovalty and seal adhere to onr 
respective alliances and allegiances 
as fellow-eltlMns. The American 

| people admire party independence, as 
well M party loyalty, and they are 
cultivating tbe former spirit rather 
more than tbe latter. It is riiht hard 
f or pnibllnd organisation managers to 
see it.

They usually have to wait till they 
feel something hit them. It does 
look as if Democratic managers la 
this Slate felt tho breezes of public 
opinion, and did not wait for the 
eqnall, when theypsssed the Corrupt 
Practice Act. This same public 
oolnlon i» likely to watch the clsus of 
politicians who don't want the law 
enforced, and who besjet excuses

WHY NOT RIDE?
Bryao's Strength Gre*hg. Good 

To Voters.
Advice

Well, there is itill time for you to get 
Into the wagon. I told you before Bryan 
wss nominated to get into the wagon, for 
he was bound to win the nomination. 
Many took the advice before the nomina 
tion, and many more after; but there sra j 
a few who are yet out on the hills away, 
far from the Democratic fold and, like 
the 'Good Shepherd, I want them bick 
safe in the fold. The wagon U nearly full, 
yet there is room in it for the few Demo 
crats (T) that are still out, with a few seat* 
reserved for any good Republican or Pro 
hibitionist that thinks more of his country 
than he does of his party. So you had 
better get in while you may.

The Democratic Rooster is crowing in 
the East and tbe West, in the North 
and the South, over the victory to 
come. Te lignal lights are flashing over 
the hills and dalei of our glorious land, 
and the army of the people are in the sad 
dle, riding on to victory. If you are of 
tbe people, believe in tbe people snd want 
tbe people to win. get into tbe good old
Democratic wagon; but if you have lost 
faith in the people, if vou are not of them 
and do not want them to win, then get 
into the Republican ship of state and go 
with them on their voyage up Salt River, 
for they are bound for that trip, and don't 
you forge tit. Scared? you bet the Re 
publicans are teared. In 1806 and 1BOO 
they were full of supreme confidence, they 
saw no handwriting on the wall. All was 
glory under the sunshine of prosperity 
but now th* clouds of a panic produce* 
by and uiidtr th«ir rule are on them; now 
2,000,000 unemployed demand why in tb> 
time of prosperity, Republican prosperity 
they can find no labor, and their wives 
and children are needing the necessities ° 
life. They want to know why they can 
not buy as much of the staff of life aa they 
did in 1608 and 1898.

Men without work, taking their liv 
rather than slowly starve to death in the 
most productive country on the face of 

' God's grren earth, itand alongside the 
' path of life, monuments to wisdom of the 
, managers ol the Republican pfrty, who 
> after twelve yean of trial have produced 
! a panic -in a country which has been

Benoett. assistant. Mardela  Was. 
Gov. H. Candlll, principal ; May Brattan, 

Crothers Thursday >xt*4ng that nnei assistant. Atbol   Nelly L, Graham, 
of the VDsaels of the oyster flee tTl WTfroujJ pal; Hetty Twilley. assistant. 
tbtvjay to restore respect for the Double HUiaWaj^jie K, Wrlgni. 
law among the 800 or more oystennen English  Edna Owens' 
In the Slntpusent. Chlncolesgue and i Qnantloo District, Qn 
Mattawoman Bays, who have brasenly 
defied the county officials for the last 
fsw days.

Commander Howard, of the oyster 
police, hss b*en ordered here to lesd 
in restoring order. Over the telephone 
the Governor announces tbat he 
would send all *ld that may be need 
ed and tbat be would have Captain 
Howard 's men do their utmost to pre 
vent further violations*

By letter, telegram and finally by 
telephone State's Attorney William 
1*. Johnson has Impressed upon the 
Governor the need tor haste In patt 
ing an end to the depicdalloat. After 
tb« second repels* of Sheriff Townaend 
snd his deputies by tne lawbreaklng 
oystermen Mr. Johnson wrote tbe 
Governor a long letter in the morn' 
ing. la this ht explained that this 
step by tbe oystermen Is unparalleled. 
The sentiment of tbe whole law abid 
ing community Is decidedly for 
prompt and decisive action, be de 
clarrd. Although sotne of the men 
engaged in taking tne oy«tere 
than two and a half inches long are 
of stauding and hav« hitherto bee* 
among the most respected cliiseM of 
the count], tbe gravity of the offenes 
has not been mitigated In the eyes of 
the hundisds of other oystermea, who 
would no nouser take the young oys 
ters than rob a neighbor. In his de- 
erminatlon to punish the offenders 
dr. Johnson Is bscked up by many 
jystermen. who will be the losers If 
hn unlawful longer* are. permitted to 
lean off all the young oysters.

Most of the illegal tonglog Is on 
what Is known as natural- rock and Is j 
open for all to take big, full-grown 1 
oysters. Mauy of those engaged in 
aklng the snisll oysters are doing no 

to use them to plant on bottoms wiiere I 
.hey are engaged in cultivating oy«- 
tun. One reason the people of the 
county are so eager for a restoration 
of respect for the law Is fear that dis 
regard for the cull law will lead to 
further Uwlefsnejs.

So far the lew prohibiting tonglug 
at night has been utterly dsfltd by 
nearly all those who ate defying thj
other law. Tint next ntep. It is fear-

its Infraction, and treat its provisions! bleesed with tmmen*e crops and large ex-
.-__ ._. ' *v***4» Ttttsi ttm*k 4Vt*ki*sft l* T»r\ *tne> t^\ iAVwith frivolity instead of considering 

them with tbe gravity that so Impor 
tant a matter demands.

Jas. K. Kllagood.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Baiu'l J. Bunting. Mr. Anylkno 

Bosana, Mrs. Jas. Byrd, Ohaa. H. 
Cooper, Rev. T. H. Courser, Miss 
Uarah Cottlnam. Mrs. Krsu» Fgonlk, 
Mr Wm. A. Graham, Mr. Noah Go- 
snell, Miss Hnldah Hamilton, 2, Mary 
D. Birohett, Mr. Obristo Ivanoff, Mr. 
John Jenklns. Dr. Willlant Jones Mr. 
William W. Ktrst. K. Lane. Mr. W. 8. 
Murphy, Mr, James F. Moore, Mr. 
James MoLane, J. J. MoAlister, Tony 
Navvane. Mr. Harry T. Parks, A. 
W. Parker, Miss Cynthia U. Pike, 
Miss Atuelii Powell. Mr. Human 
Rots, Miis Uatlte-Ruark, Mr* H. W. 
Smith, Miss Klla thomas, Mr. W. J. 
Ward, Mr. R. Bernard Wilsdn, Mr. 
Geo. Dallas Waihburne. Reno Wrigbt

ports. This time there is no one to lay 
the blame on, as there was in 1906, nor 
can they bowt of the full dinner pail, as 
in 1900 and 1004. 

Having control of the Government for

ed, will b* tbe use nf powerboats, tbe 
dredging of tlie bottoms and raids 
upeu private ojster beds. Already 
reports of Isolated vlolatluui of this 
kind have been received by Sheriff 
Townseod. There Is a code of un 
written law t'-at Is quoted thus.

Sboothg Oa Pirates Feared.
''If a utau gflts ou jour ojitsr bed 

shoot and shoot to kill.''
The fear that blood may be shed If 

order Is not nstor«d promptly Is slisr 
 d by many who know that there are 
owners of ojstar beds who make no 
exception to tills policy of killing or 
trving to kill poacher*. (

The people lu tliu community wlio 
have been awaiting an era of exren 
stvo ovster culture believes that this 
ontbr«sk will have an opposite effect 
from tliat'dfdlrflil by the violators. 
The leading ojritcr settlements on the 
Slucpoxeat are Brockton, Box Iron 
and Olnlletree. Most of I lie offenders 
are from three thtee pUces and near 
ly all of them are known lo the Sheriff 
and his deputies. The law observing 
residents of tbeee three towns deplore 
the occurrence, and each puts the 
blame on the others. Just who start 
ed It Is not definitely known, si thong!) 
s jveral uauits are being mentioned lu

  Dolm.) & Sons Opening Sept 
18, 10.

4 i <pnl»ny & KMIM acid 1400 
"boon*
.' V'.iii-i.'T'?1 '

forty out of forty-eight year*, in that time 
they have produced three panics that of 
1872 and '78, that of 1808 and '03, and 
tlmt of 1U08 Shifting the burden of one 
of them, they can't abift that of the pres 
ent one, and the people know now, as 
never before, the Incapacity of the Repub 
lican boaaes to give them good govern 
ment, and knowing it, will turn them out, 
knowing they cannot worse their condi 
tion.

A billion-dollar Congress demands tbat 
they be turned out.

A treasury in which the deficiency is 
dally growing demands that they be

, turned out.
| Tbe making of new offices at extrava-
; gant salariM demands that they h« turned 
out. 

Tlie nalary grab in Congress demands
I that they be turned out.
I And they will be turned out, or all signs 
fail.

j Get into tlm Q«ht and help win, nnd
' the fruit* of the victory will be your* to, 
tnipy.

I The tiding i» m»y You am ride if you
17.1 will; if you don't ride it U vout own fault.

• jfor '

B. Bennett, principal, Dora F. Jo 
assistant. Melson Alice M. PoUItt 
Royal Oak Bdna Morris. Green Bill 
 Maude Graham Porter's Mill- 
Stella Gordy. Cherry Walk Jeesie 
Taylor. Hebron Florence Bounds, 
principal; B. Lena Wrlght, Kate 
Darby, assistants.

Tyaakln District, .Tyaaklsj BertHa 
Blades, pinoipal: May a Bill, asjris*. 
ant Wetipqnin Inea Morrla. White 
Haven John F. Phillips, prtnoipali 
Katie D. Holliday, assistant.

Pittstmrg Distriot, BsBith**  
Blanche Oweaa. ttarlow Pearl I 
llsh. Melson Howard J. 
Parsonsburg «)Ura M. O«hr*r. pria- 
eipal: Benlah M, Melsoo, aaalseaat 
Haarn's-Cberrter 8. Skeppard.1 PtMa. 
vtlle Tbos. T. Traitt, 
Mary O. HasiaUa, Bertha ! 
eaalataaU.

Parsons Distriot, T.eoaard's Mraaie 
B. Andersen. Gordy's Marion W. 
Tingle. Welstbn's-Maada Browa. 
Rileys Bdltta ShookJar. Parkar'e  
Mattie B. Wladaor. BamswHsd  
Mattle Oliver.

Dennis District, Wango 8. Bdaa 
Law*. PoweU'e  Marv Brltttngham. 
Powellvllle Ida Morris, principal: 
Lulu Wright, assistant.

Trappe District, Allan Lalu B. 
Smith, principal; Martha Huffiagtoa. 
assistant. OoUln's Wharf MjMjr 
Uolley. Morris Jennie a Tnrpisj. 
Shad Point Addie Bennett. Brie* 
Kiln Georgia Redd'sb. Bile 
Liliie G. Biggin.

Nutter's Dls|ru»
er, Oakland-^jir Qnlllan. Mt 
Holly-Ida MoOrath. Phillips-Vir 
ginia Clavville. Jones Massi* 
Morria. Johnson's AlmaB. Vincent. 
Frultland Nina Venables, principal: 
Lillian B. Bills, assistant.

Salisbury District, RockawaUnn  
Mary A. Oolston. Charity-F. Wltaie 
Lowe. Sails' nry Intermediate Altea 
Toadvine, principal; O. Nettie Hoi- 
loway, M. Grace Darby. Bllaabeta W. 
Woodoook, assistants: Gay Street 
School  Mollie B. Belt*. StUlsbary 
Primary Ada L. Scott, prlaeipaj; 
L. Cora Glllls. Mary O. Smlta. Ball* 
J. Smith. Margaret Anderaon. 
DonRherty, assistant.

Sharptowa District. Sharptown A. 
T. Tyler, principal; Sallie 3. Claek, 
Berkley H. Wrlght, Alice G. Robid- 
son, 1 Blanche Blsey, assistants

Delmar District, Del mar F. B. 
Shingle, principal; Alioe B. Dyhtfc ' 
R«na Ltnkford, Rath Powell, Helam 
Smith, assistants. Williams  DoHfca 
Waller. New Spring Hill  rtealfas* - Goalee. ^~** 

Nantiooke District, Bivalve-^ Boss** . 
Caulk, principal: Graoe Hanlnoto*. 
Marian Insley, asslstaats. Nantleoke 
 Bva B. Robertaon. Pine Qio»» 
Bihel R Oolley. Oak Grove-Usey 
J. Walt*/ Clara-Ida H. Taylor.

Wlllard District. Ureen Braneby- 
Xargaret Laws Qnakanon Marganl 
W. Holland Trnltt-Mae BrittlMr- 
ham. Wlllard-Ceoil V. Goalee, pris> 
olpal; Lnlo Boands, assistant. ML 
Pleasant  Katharine BuseeU. Frtesjd. 
ship Belle Adklns

Oamdeu Distriot. Wloomteo 
School O. H, Dye, orlaoloal: HS*V; 
bert O. Fooks, N. Price 
Harriet O. Mannlnc, Lola 
Helen A. Porter, Christine Richard* 
Jan* M. Waller. A. Bdna Windsor,, 
Mary B. Toad vine, Militants.

it'sglcrioui riding thta tiiue/u>r vlc- 
 pi ing and summer. ' tory is In sight, x GliO. W. U*5LL. .

connection. It in known that most of 
thoee who are In the band nf temper 
ary outlaws have Joined in because 
they knew thev would be the sufferers 
to tlie eitsnt that others robbed the 
beds.

Mr. Johnson's telegram to Governor 
Crothers was.

Fla'igant violations of the oyster 
laws in Sluepuxent Bay loral author 
Hies defied oau yon send aid! Am 
writing.

The Governor replied.
Telegram received: will send atil 

upon request of sheriff and statement 
that he is unable to oope with sltua 
tlon. A08TIIN U OROTUBR8.

The rrqneat for a statement from 
the Sheriff 0. B. Townsead sent lie 
Governor the follqwtog telegram.

Condition in Slnepnxent Bay beyond 
my control. State aid needed.

O, B. '1OWNBBND.

 FOK B*H A tine eight year old 
A good oow half 

Inquire of Lee Field*, Gro- 
oer.8alI»oo,ry,Md.,or Phou* No.

MeettaaAl Court House Held
AftfUKXNI.

A mentlog will be held li 
Court House Sunday afternoon at ' ' 
o'clock. An addresa «tll be mad«'l 
Cap*. Ohaa. H. Stanley, a coover»»4 
actor, who has made a reimtatioa    . 
an evangelist this nation wide, 0* , 
last Sunday Cap*. Stanley was with ' 
Mr. John Wahamaker of PbiladelpkUi, 
and spoke In hi* church three tls 
Meeting will lie called promptly 
4 P. M. It ls the nope of UNNB *j 
have anuoecde* In getting Cant. 
ley here that the 
largely attended.

~  Dr. (X B. TruJU has opened an < 
at his homo for the treatmaot of all., 
eaves peculiar to mm, wonse 
dr«o. (HwticiM furnished.) 
tiro only. HI B. 
bury, Md.
  D«laa* e* Soaa, 

and olo»l.i«*>
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

] > We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* tritMn »00 Milet of Baltimore 
on all Purchases XmonnHnp to 5.00 or Kore. *'£\-  

Autumn Opening Week 
Begins September Jill

Everything is ready for the greatest fall season that 
Baltimore's Best Store has ever.known! ;i "*-'• ''/'••

!; A collection of merchandise second to none in beauty
and in variety— -"- -?.^\

*r "••'• • ' ;.'-.:: ^' :;V^
New Fall Millinery : ";, % " -
New Fall Outerwear ,^-~«""-**"" 
New Fall Drees-FabricT^ - ' 
•New"1?all Dress Silkd "'"",-; •'%:•'

_ . •* v .* 5

New Fall Dress Trimmings 
y. New Fall Ribbons. 
f New Fall Laces

New Fall Gloves
New Fall Shoes

•v v

; Every department in this great store of ours is showing 
new things—for wear and for the home.

Prices, as always, are moderate—usually lower than
you'll find elsewhere—never higher. 

It's worth a special visit to Baltimore to see the new
things and to select your fall outfit.

OHT HaU Order Drpartmml •• eqtripfwri to gn* promttt and acewat* Mnrie*. 
aamjtiM o/SUlu, fmmi Goad*. H'~»A FMrricl ana K an, ftUbt etoer/uiiy tr*Hf

The County Commissioners.
The Oonnty Commissioners were In 

session Tuesday.
Messrs; Locates and Layfleld oame 

before the boaid again to cress tnelr 
claims for the. new road'from the 
Melson road to Delmarroad, petition 
ed for some ago, and which was turn 
ed down by the board.

The board agreed to send the road 
engineer and lay'out a road from the 
Melson road tb rough the lands of 
Messrs. Beam, Layfleld and Olipbant 
to Mr Oliphant's gate, and ascertain 
the cost of same.

Messrs. . Joseph Parker, Georste 
Causey and others asked that the 
Snow Hill road be worked east of 
Alez. Malohe's, and that they agreed 
to contribute to the work. The ap 
plication was referred to Commission 

Johhson with instructions to en-

Ladtf'l Hamt Journal Pott. r»« Ide and l&c. 
Boot-4 '

Write /or a copy o/!A« sfon'JUy

i

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.

ter into m contract with petitioners to 
o the work.
Engineer Clark was directed to in 

vestioate ootoplaints made that the 
nlvert near Charity Cnnroh needed 

to be lengthened, and if needed to 
direct Supervisor Bounds to do the 
work.

Mr. Wright was authorised to have 
'oot way bnilt for Sharptown ferry at 
a oost of $30.00, to be completed by 
October 1. ^^ . -  

L. H. Bradley resigned as ferry man 
at tiharotown, and asked that J. fl 
Walker-and C. W. Marine be anpolnt 
ed in his place. Apoomtments were 
made.

Capt. T. W. U. White was before 
the board again asking that the road 
from W. H. H. Conner's to the btnn- 
ford place, and on to Eden be re-open 
ed. The board decided that when 
they examined the road from Sim ran 
to Fruit Jan d. which they are going 
to bave worked, they would examine 
the road referred to by Oapt. White.

SOME NEW FASHIONS.
The Mrectoke Modes: Smart Tailor Suits

WKfi Ions Coats: Gofers Of Colored
Velvet Seen On Cloth Suits: New

Materials: Big Hats SIM
The Craze.

The keynote of the newest fashions 
oan be summed np in the word Dlrec- 
toire. Tho clinging skirts, the short 
waist line, the big reverg on some of 
the dressy ooats are all revivals trom 
the time when Napoleon was First 
Consul of France in 1706. when he be 
gan lay Ing the foundations of his great 
empire.

The Directoire or sheath skirt about 
which there has been such a fnrore,

ill never become widely popular as 
it Is not adapted to general wnar. It 
Is Intended for rather soft and cling 
ing fabrics and will in its modified 
form be n*ed for all sorts of elaborate 
housa and reception gown*. It Is 
always made with a high waist line 
and worn over some sort of an elabo 
rate waist.

The New Street Salts.

Howard and Lexlngton Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

For prompt relief in oases of weak 
back, backache, inflammation of the 
bladdrrr, urinary disorders, kidney 
troubles and rheumatic oalni, there is 
nothing a« good as DeWitt's Kidney 
and Bladder Pills. The effect of these 
pills is shown in a very little while. 
In fant, yon will feel better the nest 
morning, as they act promptly. They 
are antiseptic. Be sure yon get Oe- 
Wltt's. We sell and recommend them. 
Sold by all druggists.

The new street suits are very smart 
and pretty indeed. A great deal of 
gray is to be worn. Shades of green 
will Tx) popular in tailor gown* and 
dark blue will be mnoh worn. Some 
of these salts are made with pleated 
skirts bnt the majority of tlm nklrt» 
are gored. The coats an «emi fitting 
and longer than they have been for 
years, running from forty to fifty In 
oh eg. Many of thane so Us are made 
more elaborate by collar and cuffs o 
velvet or fancy waistcoats. One very 
attractive gray suit lisa collar am 
cuffs of jatqaet-monot velvet braider 
in'dnll gold. A blue suit trlmme( 
elaborately with blank silk braid cm 
large braid covered button* of a nuva 
shape Is also modiih. ,/  . ' 

Fashionable Fabrics.

eiMI*««e»MMII IIIMII M I

MRS.G.W.TAYLOR
o-

-WILL OFFER——

All Trimmed Millinery
At 25 Per Cent

Discount
These hats are just from oar 

work-room, and tire the newest 
ideas. All Flowers one-third 
off. Ask for oar washable 
Hair Ribbons—19c, 25c, 29c. 
All sashes tied free.

  a stock company has been organ 
ised and has purchased the gasoline 
boat "Manoktn" which will be plan- 
ed on the Manokln river about Oct., 
1st for freight and passenger service 
between Princess Anno, Deal's Islano 
and Orlgfleld, touching at intermediate 
points on ths rlvver. The boat is 6- 
feet long and U feet wide, was bnilt 
last year and has been used in all 
kinds ot veather on the Chesapeake 
Bay. The office ot the nomoany The 
Manokln Transportation Company  
will be In Prinosss Anne.

Don't nst> harsh phsylos. The re 
action weakens the bowels, leads to 
chronic constipation. Get Doan's Reg- 
nlets. They operate easily, ton*, the 
stomach, cure oonatipation.

Many schemes are discussed for 
giving work to the great number of 
unemployed In England. One of the 
most Important and useful proposi 
tion is to apply the surplus labor on 
a forest station.

Do not forget that DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers are the best pills made. 
They are pleasant little pills that are 
easy to take and are prompt and Ken 
tie. We sell and recommend them 
Bold by all druggists.

Established 
1894. REFERENCES

( THE PRODUCE NEW 5. Niw York.
J BALTIMORE FRUIT * PRODUCE ASSOCIATION.
] NATIONAL BANK OP COMMEKCE. 
I KBNNBCL.Y * MtTCHBLL. Salutary.

Greater Baltimore's j
House I

J. F. EVERSMAN & CO.
Receivers of Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Produce, Live Stock, Wool, Fish, Oysters, &c,,

21 West Camden Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

WHEN YOU DO BUSINESS WITH US YOU GET THE RESULTS OF

FIFTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE
-AND-

THE BEST OUTLET FOR YOUR BOODS THAT OAK BE HAD.
And, above all, with a firm that U strictly up-to-date 
In every respect. One that looks after your interests 
as ih'ey should he, and returns accurate and honest 
accounts on ALL shipments,     vfttftft

.Write us for Shipping Tags

Diagonal striped cheviots and serg 
es, although not exactly new, are t 
be largely worn this fall and winter 
and very handsome they look when 
made op Into tailor gowns. , The ma 
Jorlty of them are in two tones, brow 
and green bluet, reds and other col 
ors are combined with blaok.

Serges In plain, diagonal and ehev 
ron stripe^ make especially osefu 
traveling salts for the 1st* fall. The 
are usually trimmed with braid.

.This in to Se a velvet season as th 
Dlreotoire fashions with their cling 
ing skirts are especially lovely when 
made np in this rich fabric. Tbu 
long velvet coat worn with the satin 
or cloth skirt will be a feature of the 
season. Broadcloth la as nsaal well 
to the fore and comes in some lovely 
new shades.

Mttnery for fal And Wta'er.
Both large and small haU ate shown 

though the small hats are really what 
in a year when fashions were lets 
exaggerated we should call medium 
sited. Some of the newest Imported 
models have low broad crowns and 
broad hrfann tnrnlng np on one side. 
These are trimmed with fanny feath 
ers and long plumes and are very be 
coming. A great many turbans will 
be worn, those are oinoh larger than 
niioal and of oblong shape.

Many of the new hats are bound 
with velvet on the edge, extending 
more than an inch over the brini.

Colors In MUBnery.
Shades of blue, browu and gray are 

stylish In felt hat*, whtln purple hate 
in the bishop and egg plant shades are 
among the novelties. All the light 
pastel tones are seen and shades of 
dark green are considered very stylish 
In velvet hats and among the flotr 
felts.

Everything in the line of fanny 
feathers is used for trlmtutugn. Many 
of the wings are of the fanny descrip 
tion, the tips being colored in novel 
shadeb while the body portions are In 
some staple tint. Lucy Carter.

A Travetao Man's txperience.
"I must tell yon my experience on 

an east bonn<l O. R. and N. R. K., 
train front Pendleton to LeOrande. 
Ore ," writes Sam A. Qarber, a well 
known traveling man *I was in the 

uioklDg department with some other 
raveling men when one of them went 
nt into the coach and oame back and 

said; "There is a woman sick onto 
ieath in the oar " I at onoe got up 

and went out, found her very ill with 
ramp oollo, her bands and arms were 

drawn up so yon con Id not stralahten 
hem, and with a death-like look on 

her face. Two or three ladles were 
working with her and giving ber 
whiskey. I went to my suit oase and 
[Ot my bolMe of Chamberlain's Col- 
,0, Unolera, and Diarrhoea Remedy, 

never travel without it, ran to the 
rater tank, po v> a double dose of the 

medicine in the class, poured some 
water into it and stirred it with a 
penoil: then I bad quite a time to get 
the ladles to let me give It to ber. bnt 
I succeeded. 1 could at onoe see the 
effect and I worked with her, rubbing 
ber hands, and In twenty mlnntes I 
gave ber another dose By this time 
we were almost Into Le Orande, 
where I was to leave the train. I 
gave tb« bottle to the husband to be 
used in oase another dose shonld be 
needed, hut by the time the train ran 
Into Le Orandfl sbe was all right, and 
I received the thanks of every DM- 
seuget in the oar." For sale ft Toul- 
son's Drug Store.

REPUBS AND MONEY.
Very Significant Article from "Color's

WMUy"Anint This Opportune
Sibfoct.

Collier's Weekly had a significant 
ditorial this Week entitled, " The 
lepnbllcans and Money.'* It Is given 
erewith;

The election anil subsequent'death 
f Mr. Taft would mean the occupancy 
f the White Bonne by an official fat- 
ryer who has during several years 
ast approached, with deferential hat 
n hand, the president ot treasurer of 

most of the large corporations in the1 
ooontrj. It was in the course of this 

fflolal function that Bhetman was 
irofanely turned down by Mr. Harri- 

man. with bitter denunciation of the 
tapnblican party' and reeking noes- 

sag's for the head of that party, that 
he party and the head of it bad not 
>eeu grateful for the $260,000 which 
ifr. Harriot an collected and gave in 
904. Penrose, aa one of the Execn- 
l*"e Committee of nine which is to do 
he actual work of the Republican 
lampalgn, Is In error of taste and 
lodgement bnt not a great deal woise. 
With T. Ooleman Do Pont of Dela 

ware, however the case differs Among 
lie oombiuatioos now being prosecu 

ted by the Federal Government is that 
aggregation of companies known as 
the Powder Trust. Mr. Dn Pont Is 
irfHldeut ot the flfty-ruillion-dollar 
On Pont Powder Company, president 
of the teu-millloD-dollar International 
Powder Company, direntor of the In 
ternational Smokeless Powder Compa 
ny, and vice president of the holding 
company, the Delaware Securities 
Company, which owns a majority of 
the stock of the Laflin and Rand Pow 
der Company. Suppose that Mr. Tsft, 
being successful, should be approach 
ed by Mr. Dn Pont tlins; "I sm one 
of the ten men, including Chairman 
Hitchcock, who have put you over the 
plate. I don't want to ha reminding 
yon continually of the obligation; 
there is one small piece of patronagi 
I should like, and I shan't speak to 
yon about patronage again during 
your administration. There Is a de 
serving young friend of mine whom I 
should like to have appointed to the 
position lately bald by Mr. Pnrdy, in 
charge of the bureau of the Depart 
ment of Justice which Is seeking to 
break up my company, deprive me of 
some of my property, and declare me 
t.violator of the law." Something 
analogous, would have \been the pres 
ence of Harrj Thaw two years ago on 
a committee of tanjtg; collect f nods and 
promote the election V6f J^wujje as Dis 
trict Attorney. A mlnority^'pTa'^

'ailing for a statute providing for

Ocean City
" "Se|sliin90^-Marylan|'s Fanoirf peach

eonner's *
Fitie Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, So'ujM 

venirs, and Post Card Specialties. "~^J
Visitors will always Bnd a hot meal, served in the best style, awaiting 

here. At Cropper's Eqorslon Pavillion,.Oc-»n City, Md.
th m

GK B. CONNER, Prop.

The flew JUIantlc Casino
B0WJLING ALLEYS HNO 

POOL R©0M.
UNDER NEW AND EfflCICNT MANAGEMENT.

First class Bath House for ladies and gentlemen SodVenlr Post Card Pho , 
graphs made while yon wait, 8 for 50 cents. Largett stock sou vei ire in the eit

JOHN H. GILESPIE, Mg'r., OCEAN

ICE CREAM
* ' 'f ; * :

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,
Pies, Etc., Etc*- • X'

Schaefer's Ice Cream is jusely celebrated 
and we oater to out-of-town orders. Let us 
have your order. Quality and refreshment 
in each plate and package. Establishment 
on Baltimore Ave., opposite Atlantic Hotel. .

OCEAN OITV. MD.

publicity of campaign expenditures,
was thrown oat 
Resolutions by

of the Committee on 
ft rote ot 63 to 1, and

vention DJ a vote of 880 to 94 Ne 
braska and Idaho, and parts of Wis 
consin and Indiana faToring It. The 
amount of Bourbon Ism still l«ft in the 
Repnblloan party is far too Urge."

Importers of Foreign Arts and ffoyflpof.
rVJ' 306 North CharkS Street, Baltimore, Md.

Cfuny Laces, Mexican Drawn Work, Site Shawls, Scarfs, Sttk 
and Crepe Kimonos, Silver Scarfs Fancy Parisian and Oriental%fecr 
dry, Silk and Linen Embroideries, A Specialty with Us. *&

.AJ1 these fine things must be sold within 
the next 2 weeks. Will all be disposed of at 
greatly reduced prices. This 
portunity comes but onoe a _ 
before the middle of September.

First Floor Hall, Atlantic Hotel.

Stek Headache. v >-
This disease ii caused by a derange 

ment of the stotaaoh. Take a dose ot 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets to correct this disorder and 
the sick headache will disappear. For 
sale at Tonlsoo's drug Htore.

Pawnbrokers in Peking bave re 
fused to reduce their 60 cent rate of 
interest. The municipal board has 
opened official pawnshops, charging 
only 16 per cent. • •

The flvalon ^
OOfiAN CITY, MD. '"*'

Delightful rooms, special table, nice bath 
arrangement, special rate for dinners

Mrs. Kendal C. Hastings.

the Hamilton
OCEAN CITY. MD. 

Atlantic avenue, directly on Ocean'Front.
J. L. Massey & Son.

Oriental Hotel
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

60 ft. from ocean. Reasonable Rate*.
Mrs. L T. Griffith & Son.

The Rideau
Directly on frohi All 1 modern 

provementa; gas, bathe, porcelain ^_ 

tores, hot and cold water. Central lo 

cution. Largest porches on the beach.

MRS. C.W.BRADLEY,
Ocean City, Md.

By Terrible liching Eczema—Face 
and Head a Solid Sore—Spread 
to His Hand and Legs—Would 
Scratch Until He Bled-Tiny Suf 
ferer Immediately Relieved and

ENTIRELY CURED IN 2 
MONTHS BY CUTICURA

"When my son Walter was three weeks 
old,eoBemaappe*re<ionhlsrace. Wo did 

not know what 
It waa so went 
to a doctor who 
treated him for 
three months. 
Then he was so 
bad that his face 
and head were 
nothing but one 
 ore and hl» ears 
looked as if they 
were going to fall 
off, so we triad 
another doctor. 
Ho said he could 
euro him and we 

doctored there four months, the baby 
noviT getting any better. HU hand 
and li-gd thun had big sores on them 
and <u for hla sleeping, we could not 
think ot It, the poor little fellow suf 
fered BO terribly. Flint I tied his hands 
to the crib to keep him from scratching, 
but when It got so bad I tied him In a 
shawl or he would scratch hlmieff all 
bloodr. w hen ho vraa so ven months old 
we tried a set of the Cutlcura Remedies. 
The first application of Cutlcura let 
him sleep and rat well, In one week 
toe eon» wrre gone but it stayed red 
and sometime* it would Itch so we 
used CuUoura for two months, then be 
had a dear and white face. Now he la 
two years and seven months old and 
ha* never bad ' ~ "

The Belmont
Ocean Oity, Md. Cool and delightful 

rooms; SO feet from the ocean; sanitary 
plumbing; rates reasonable. Glad to see 
you. MRS. t. R. HCARNC.

REFRESHMENTS!,
If you appreciate health, aceommoda-5 

twn, purity of goods in  «««   ̂

SOFTDRINKS&ICE CREAM
you should deal with thosf who have these i 
qualities, the host place on the beach to '

WEBB'S formerly Atlantic Cafe
He studio* 4w**s*"'«tfJ»jBt 

IAL18DUBY MD.

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest gallery to poetemce of Ocean 

Oity, latest thing In tintypes, fine por 
traits and post cards of best that can be 
made.
______Mf. and Mj-s.tr. H. HamMn, 

Profee»ion»lT>hotofraphers.

of evi 
custom* 
tied sof | 

3 ream 
lOthing 

flavors

Next to/

OCEANIC & Mt. VERNON
.;*• ':*,.*"; Hotels.

Well equipped, nicely located, ask for rates
J. D. SHOWELJbT^"*^"

Ocean City?*- —-~ Maryland.

A salve good for anything wber* a 
salve oan be nted-lhafs DeWitt's 
Carbollsed Witch Basel Halve. U 
cleanses thoroughly, keeps the porea 
open and bt*ls>oatokljr. It U good 
for anytbinB what* «alve la 
It cools M4  ootbea'kkd Is 
good lor pile*. We Mil " Ad 

it, Bold I*

this letter will help some who aresuffer- 
tol from skin dUeeae. Every mother 
who has a baby sufferuw vrfth skin 
disease should just try CuBoara; there 
Isnpthlni batter. Mrs. LonkBeok. K, 
F.D.a.Ban Antonio, Tex., Apr.U,'o7/! 

A single set of Outioura Remadtae k 
ten sufficient to cure toituttef, dla- 

itoiung, buroinf. and scaur 
   wbw. and irrltaUoas. 

a«a, wKo alletbsr

Cbc •*• Hottdica
MBB. O. R. B*BS«T%, Prop's.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, home 
comforts, excellent meals served for 60c.

E. JESTER
Dealer In NOTIONS, FANCY *OBO- 

Cr^BlES, CONFECTION ER1ES, KTC. 
Agent for Fine Tailor made Clothing 
Sample* on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all orders. Baltimore eve., 
near Atlantic Hotel. '

ICE!
T.

ICE!
CROPPED.

AneJ

Lea ve Your Order* tnd The> 
led.

Ill

Are You Fl 
AreTt

Tou Fond of Sic
t ; *, v I ' '

If not, be sure that the

Ice Creanrl
yon are eating is made of pare, cl< 
milk and cream.

Ton can be assured on 'this point If j 
yonr ice oreara maker uses oar goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make | 
to be absolutely pure and free from all 
adulterations and preservatives.

Middtetown ranns,
Ocean City, Md.

Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washing- 
ton Pharmacy.

Merry 
Bo-Round.
The popular place to entstls : 

er folks

Five
the younr
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Wordi of Praise
Jwfte serers.! Ingredieftts of which Dr.
*wee's medicines aro composed, at given
•7 leaders in all the several »chooU of 
medicine, should have far mow weight 
w&n any amonnt of non- professional tes- 
Wmonlals. Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescrlp- 
"on has TIM BADGE or Homnr on every 

wrapptr, In a lull list of all Ita in- 
** printed In plain English. 
n are an Invalid woman and sngat 

™°n» frequent headache, backache, gnaw 
IU ln »*omaeh. periodical pains, 

a, eatarrhal pelvic drain, 
own dlsUMi In lower abdomen 

« P*rt>*ps dark tpou or speeka 
before the eyes, faint spells and 

symptoms caused by female wemk

not do better than taka 
Favorite Prescription. 

ltal, surgeon's knife and opera 
may be avoided by the timely 
avorite Prescription" In men 

herebjr the obnoxious eiaml

l*composedoi fie very best 
native medicinal roou known to medical 

i" ct>ce for the cure of woman's peculiar 
'ailments, contains no alcohol and no 

Harmful or habit-forming drugs.
ix> not expect too much from "Favorite) 

Prescription;"it will not perform mlra- 
eies ; it will not dlsolve or cure tumors.
S? ^icine *'"• u wl " do M »«h to 
establish vigorous health In most weak 
nesses and ailments peculiarly Incident to 
women as any medicine can. It must~ba 
given a fair chance by perseverance In IU 
use (or a reasonable length of time.

IQlj ^gn't flffnrrf^n_ai*gpnt^*. ^yrat "Oj"
tjum as a substitute for Ull* "»«"^iy ?(" •" - -

Sick women are Invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond 
ence Is guarded as sacredly MH-rrt and 
womanly confidences are protected by 
professional privacy. Address Dr. R. V.
.vk-rco. Buffalo, Iv _.

r. Plercn's Pleasant Pellets the best 
Mi(n and regulator of' the bowels. 

They invigorate stomach, liver and 
Downls. One a laxative; two or three a 
cathartic. Easy to take as candy.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
maqy. times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Won. H. Cooper & Bro.,
8ALI8BUBY, MD. 

w: a.

, COUCH
lum CUBE  « HIHOS

r. King's 
NnMlcaiery

TRK AYLUHHURY DUCKS.

Moat Popnlar of the Different Breeds 
of L'ueks.

Probably the Ayleebury duck ,'s 
the moat popular of the different 
breeds of ducks. It most certainly 
Is In England, aa It has been said 
that there are 2 Aylasbary ducks 
ruarketrtl to one of any other duck.

The reason the Aylasbury Is so 
popuiai Is that it Is a bird which 
grows and matures very rapidly, and 
Its whlu feathering and pinkish, 
white peak commend It for the mar 
ket. Thnre are however, objec 
tions U. the Aylesbury which make It 
not by any means a perfect bird. The 
first objection Is that It Is not a good 
Inver Us laying qualities can be 
materially Improved by crossing It 
with the Pckln. As a matter of 
fact. Pekln ducks mated with an 
Ayleabury dr.«ke will produce layers 
of much more prolific type than 
the pure Aylesbury or Indeed than 
the pure Pekln. very often. Again, 
a cross between the Rouen and tbe 
Aylesbury will produce a hard'er 
and bigger tab.e bird, quite equal 
In quality of flesh and other table 
properties to the pure Aylesbory 
Auothei point worthy of notice. Is 
that many (trains of Ayleabury 
ducks are ra'.her delicate and neeit- 
a grca: deal of attention, a disad 
vantage which, of course, can be 
gotten over by J-jdlclous crossing 
The farmer . ho goes in for duck 

^keeping, will assuredly find more 
'profit IE good crossing than in keep 
ing any pure variety, for ducks ,my 
to hatch artificially, either for rear- 
in', or for dolling the ducklings In 
the >pen market. '

As far as the latter part of the 
business Is concerned. It Is certain- 
ly a fact that a cross bred duckling 
will show It-«cl1 more sturdy and 
more forward than any pure brej 
Aylesbury duckling. Of course. If 
duck eggs be the object In view and 
not the rearing of ducks for the 
table, the Pekln will be found more 
profitable thin the Aylesbury, but 
ever- more prof.'j-.ble than the Pekln 
U the Indian Runner, or the new 
Klakl. either of which will lay a 
great many more eggs than any of 
the old varieties.

Generally speaking then the pure 
bred Aylesbury duck Is not wnnt a 
farmer needs. .Summed up It may 
bo sale not to be the best layer nor 
the beat table bird. .-- ,' .;v-

The 
General Demand

of the Well-informed of tb* World has 
always been for a simple, pleasant and 
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known 
value; a laxative which physicians could 
sanction for family use because its com 
ponent parts an known to them to be 
wholesome and truly benefioiri In effect, 
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet 
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex 
cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup 
Oo. proceeds along ethical Unas and relies 
on the merits of the laxativ*lotHs remark 
able success.

That is one of many reasons why 
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given 
the preference by the WeQ-Infonned. 
To get its beneficial effect* always buy 
the genuine—manufactured by the Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup Oo., only, and for sate 
by all leading druggist*. Price fifty oea*

It Is Being Built Up in the 
Ozark Mountains, Mo.

ONE HUNDRED THERE

>•«•«*»»••««»»•+»

G. D. KRAUSE
(BuOCMSOH TO QEORGB HOFFMAN 

AKD BCST BBR BAKBttT)

Invites you to becornr a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastity 54:

; There is art in Baking. We deliver 
I the best. Send us your orders.

' Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

«•»«••»•««)*•••••••••«•»

4 Per Cent!
YOUR UONBY TO -IHB '-'''.'

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association* ^;

WHNTED!
Operators in Overall Fac 
tory at Snow Hill. Paid 
while learning. Apply to

J. l_. MOl_l_O\A/AV
SNOW HILL, MO.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dcalera In

Pain's, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Ready Mixed >l>a|itU.

., MD.

Fattening Turkeys.
An experiment was made as to 

the gains of turkeys confined In peni 
a> compared with those that ran at 
large. Those In p«ns- were given 
all they could eat clean of a mix 
ture of wheat, oats, and barley 1:1:1. 
In the morning the grain was fed 
chopped and wet with milk, but In 
the evening It was fed whole. It 
was noted that the turkeys were ap 
parently more fond of oats than of 
other grains, so toward the end of 
the fattening period the proportion 
of thla grain waa Increased. A little 
grain was fed the turkeys which 
were not confined, In adJItlon to the 
food which they could gather. The 
flve^ turkeys In pens weighed on an 
average 6.65 pounds each at the be 
ginning of the test' During the 
forty-two days of the feeding period 
the average gain was 4.6 pounds. 
« pounds of grain being eaten per- 
pound of gain. The turkeys run 
ning at large also weighed at the 
beginning of the tests 6.55 pounds 
each and made an average of 1.85 
pounds. In botu cases the great 
est gaits were made during the first 
three weeks of the period. It Is 
stated that the penned turkeys when 
dressed shrank five per cent less 
than those ruunlng at large and 
that they were plumper and In every 
vay more Inviting In appearance.

AND GET FOUR PER
j-,^. INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addreea

wn/.n. COOPER
Secretary, : .,

THOS. PERRY,
,> President,

112 N.DhWfli Strut, SALISBURY, MO.

MJO'CIIONS.

Y IN-'-flTil
5ll|S(.ION i

for Thirty Years
• I have been painting houses in 
this town My work has always 
given satisfaction and is the best 
evidence of my ability to please 
you. I'd be glad to show you 
houses that I have painted—«ad 
painted right-so that they stay 
painted.

J« NELSON, 
pint Shop. 

; «o. 191.

Mark the Pullets.
The farmer who doea not mark 

his pullets each year has no way on 
earth to tell the age of his flock, 
and when he wints <o cull them out 
and -eh off soire *ie Is lust as liable 
to sell the pullets as he Is tbe hens. 
Bo'.ue farmers do not do any syste 
matic culling and then when spring 
comes and the hens have been fe.i 
through the winter with the youngt-r 
females, they come through fat and 
thoi. every day or two when you 
l"t them out In the morning, some or 
thnni dc not come out, and a care 
ful survey disclose* them ilead un 
cor the roost.

Then the farmer will wonder why 
his hens die. The pullets may be 
markeu with a hole In the web -of 
thp toot, but B bett«.-^ay Is to put
a leg oand4l*||B(*L >l|?n<' tnen ll 
will -.0 V^"f aw*y» 1J%. have no 
fanH ~**<PMf» »1 «f»|* WjUHext y«ar 
there woVfc»^_-^^*rel to be any 
lan lug, for before the<>oung would 
grow'up the old ones that were 071 
hand prior to thla year should have 
b<*en sold, so that tbe banding would 
only ntiod to be done evory oth?r 
y*i.

Tbe poultry man who konps only 
iw.i-y«ar-olda Is tb* one who will 
make *.h« moat profit. A three-old 
hen will not lay eggs enough to pay 
lor ber keeping.

A few docea of this remedy will In 
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
dlarrlioaa.

U can always be depended npon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbns.

It is equally nnoci't<nful for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera infautum in 
children, and is the menus of saving 
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened it is plromint to take.

Everyman of a family ulumld keep 
this n -nedy in his home. Buy it now. 
PRICK 35c. LAROBSIZE, 600.

Duck tythsr* sell at 40 cents \m 
pound. Good feathers bring doub < 
tor amount.

HOT Am COLD
BATHS

Vt Twilley * Ream's, Main 8tre«i
Salisbury, If d. 

A. man in attendance to groom vow
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 cents and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLGY <I HEARN.
YUin Street. - SALISBURY, MD 

Opera HOUM>

Many Jlore Are to Come Prom Their 

Home Land. They Have Estab 

lished Dairy Farms According to 
European Methods. Cheeae Mak 

ing Their Specialty.

A sturdy company of colonists la 
building up a new Switzerland In the 
Ocark Mountains of southwest Miss 
ouri. One hundred of "these Swiss 
have bought land in the eastern part 
of Howell county, near the town of 
Brandsvllle and are clearing away 
the dense timber, building substan 
tial homes, planting orchards and 
truck gardens and carrying on dairy 
farming acordlng to Improved Euro 
pean methods. Many others are to 
come from Switzerland. Six thou 
sand acres of land have been reserv 
ed for the colony and an option Is 
held on another tract of 8,000 acres.

The first Swiss colonists In.Ktas- 
ourl arrived at Brandsvllle one year 
ago last April and they have been 
coming at Intervals since. The col 
onists are from the north of Swlt- 
terland and most of them speak the 
German language. A few speak 
French and Italian.

This thriving colony la the realiza 
tion of a dream of S. R. Fry, a 
Swiss journalist, who was banished 
from his native land thirty years a£o 
on account of his advanced Ideas on 
cooperative communities. The ex 
ile went to New York city and en 
gaged in cigar manufacturing. He 
never ceased to give expression to his 
hopea. A few years ago he told his 
plans of W. R. Halght, an attorney 
in New York city. The lawyer had 
broken down In health and was al 
ready planning to come West.

Mr. Halght became Interested in 
the Swiss colony Idea and the two 
men went to St. Louts, where they 
were joined by the Swiss Consul. 
Many points In the Osark Mountains 
were visited and finally It was de- 
elded to found the colony in the 
vicinity of Brandsvllle. The St. 
Louis and San Francisco Railroad 
aided the men In their project The 
land was purchased andT the settle 
ment established. Mr. Fry la now 
In Switzerland directing his country 
men to the new colony In the "Alps 
of Missouri."

Mr. Halght, the New York attor 
ney, haa charge of the colony. He 
locates new arrivals on their land 
and is friend and adviser to the en 
tire settlement. Some of the emi 
grants are as helpless as children 
when they arrive In this country. 
Mr. Hatght tells the men how to be 
gin the work of clearing the timber 
and establishing a farm. The wo 
men, too, often seek his advice.

The Swiss pay from $6 to $16 an 
acre for the and, with an average
-price of about til an acre. Most 
of the land Is sold In forty acre and 
eighty acre tracts. A tract of eighty 
acrea Is regarded as a larg farm by 
the Swiss, accustomed as they are '.o 
Intensive methods of farming. The 
land Is sold to the colonists on the 
partial payment plan, except In cases 
where they have enough money to 
pay cash down for a tract. Some 
times the Swiss, families have only a 
few hundred dollars when they ar 
rive, but they are at once assigned 
to a farm and given an opportunity 
to pay oat on It. The timber In 
many cases when made Into cross- 
Uee. posts and mine props goes far 
toward paying for the land.

When the colonists are unable to 
build houses they are furnished 
tents by the" colonization company, 
until they get a start. A fog house 
In 'the Ozarks, however, la not ex 
pensive, and cost of the settlers build 
comfortable homes shortly after they 
arrive.

The land that the Swiss are buy- 
Ing Is thickly timbered with oak and 
hickory. The soil Is a brown loam, 
and In some place* the surf ate Is 
thickly covered with small rocks. 
This land la well adapted for fruit 
growing.

The Swiss will adhere to their own
•uperlor methods for truck garden 
ing and butter and cheese making, 
but they will adopt the American 
methods of fruit raising and general 
agriculture. They are progressive 
and are ready to adopt any American

BACTERIA IK THE OCBAlf.

Wwnber of Organisms Increase «  
Shore Is Appn>iuh*d.

At no particular siot has the sem 
been found to be free trcrn organ 
ises, although those Isolated ami re- 
cognized have proved lo be harmless 
consisting of active motile rods and 
vibrios, cocci being less numerous. 
As might be expected, the number of 
organisms Increase immensely as the 
shore hi approached. Thus, about a 
mile from the shore something Ilk* 
4,000 germs per cubic centimetre 
have been found, and this Influence 
of the shore extends for four or Qva 
miles.

Some hundreds of miles from land 
the,number diminishes to 600 per 
cubic centimetre, and at greater dis 
tances to 200 or less. Of course, 
the fact that algal vegetation Is rich 
est near the shore, providing a high 
ly nourishing hunting ground tor 
the marine organism, accounts (or 
Uie myriads usually found there. 
Samples of sea water taken at some 
depths below the surface proved to 
contain only a few bacteria per cub 
ic centimetre. Thus at half a mile 
beiow the surface only from eight 
to twelve bacteria were present. 
There Is little doubt that even should 
IT thogenlc organisms gain access to 
the sea, as must be the case v,hea 
sewers discharge raw sewage Into li. 
their activity must sooner or~l*tCT W - 
destroyed.

The sea Is remarkable from a bac 
teriological point of view In contain 
ing phosphorescent bacteria, and It 
Is probable that some of these aro 
disease-producing, so far. at any rate 
as regards certain aquatic animals. 
Thus a bacterium has been success 
fully cultivated from a body of the 
luminous talltrua which Is both path 
ogenic and luminous. This bacter 
ium Invades the abdominal cavity ol 
this aquatic animal and all Its or 
gans with fatal Issue. During tlt« 
presence of the disease the victim 
felnes with a green light, which Is 
said to be visible nearly a, dozen 
yard* away, and which persists for 
some hours after the drmlae of thn 
animal. It la not Improbable that 
the luminosity of other marine ani 
mals may be due to the Invasion of 
this light and disease-producing or 
ganism.

The very 'beautiful phenomenon of 
the phosphorescence of the sea Is 
caused by photo bacteria In part as 
well as by a variety of low forms of 
animal life. The eerie light Is In 
no way connected with the element 
phosphorus, aa Is very commonly 
supposed. The cause of the phen 
omenon la respiratory exchange or 
oxidation, and aerobic function. Sea 
phosphorescence Is never witnessed 
n perfectly smooth water, while the 
rllllancy of the light when It Is ob 

served Is always greatest upon the 
rest of the waves or where the water 

la In a violent stage of agitation, aa 
n the wake of a steamer. Its oc- 
urrence, therefore, Is evidence of 

active oxidization. Could again, the 
aea be sterilized, phosphorescence 
would cease.

The presence of highly combust- 
ble matter Increases the light. A 
rery simple experiment proves this, 
f the flesh of a fresh haddock or 
lerrlng be placed In a 3 per cent, 

salt solution and kept at a low tem- 
peraure, the liquid will rapidly d«- 
•elop phosphoresence which become* 

quite brilliant on adding a Ultle gly 
cerine or sugar, or what. In other 
words. Is resplrable material. It Is 
curious that In marine life, disease 
and death should be associated with 
umlnous phenomena.—Philadelphia 
Record.
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CASTORU
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Kxfct Copy of Wrapper.
CASTORIA

Wanted
The public to know .that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WOKK and REPAIRING 
Call or address

L. B. MERRITT ft CO. 
400 E. Isabella St. 8A U8UURY, MD

WANTED

About four docan eggs are given s ; 
an average tor the annual output o* 
the turkey.

A Sire Enough Mocker.
J. O. Goodwlo, of Reidsvllle, N. 

O,, says; "Baoklen's Arnloa Halve is 
a "ore enough knocker for ulcers. A 
bad one oam« ou my tog last summer, 
Iml that wonderol salve knocked it 
out in a t*w rounds. Mote\eu a snar 
remained." Uuarante<d for ptlos, 
sores, burns etc. U6o at John M. Tool, 
sou's drng siora.„ *— ... *~~~.

Hives, eosema, \tcb or salt rheum 
sets yoa oraiy. Oaf;* bear the tonah 
of your oloihlns1. iUoan's Olulmout

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

G*s, Steun and Hot Wtfcr FfHcr
Repair Work a specialty.

Oas Lights and Fixtures in stock.
Estimatos/umished.

202 E. Church Sirtet. Sallsbory, Md. 
"Phone No. 377

DO VOU WANT A

Cement Pavement
made of the beat gravel and cement

At 12 !-2c PER SQUARE FOOT
E. P. DOWNING,

custom* that are an improvement 
over their own.

It la agreed that the art of cheeeo 
making has reached Ita highest per 
fection In BwlUerland. More Swiss 
cheeae Is Imported to America than 
and other kind. Many of the colon- 
•Ita are expert dairymen. A» soon as 
they arrive they begin making high 
grade butter and cheese that find a 
ready market at-Brandsvllle.

X creamery and a factory where 
Swiss cheese will be manufactured 
on a large scale are soon to be estab 
lished In the colony. At the prep- 
en t time the farmers are making the 
cheeae at their homes with practl 
cally no equipment.

long-Service Kecord.
The long-service record of 80 years 

has been achieved by Anna GabrMI, 
who haa-died at BoUen, Austria, 
aged 91, after serving since her thir 
teenth year three generational of the 
same family.

Loadon haa 100,000 one-toon 
dwellers.

Cllll tip

Phone 362. SALISBURY, MD.

FARM FOR SALE.
Near Ward's Store Delaware; 16$ news 

No reasonable offer refused. Apaly to

How To Uet Stra«.
P. J. Daly. of 1247 W. Oonnress at 

Chicago, tells of a way to become 
strong: He says; "My mother, who Is 
old mid was very f»eble. In d«rlvin| 
so mooh heueflt from Rieotrlo Bitten 
that 1 fsjel It's my tlnty to tell those 
who need K tonic and streu>rthanini 
mttdiclue about It. In my mother' 
oase A marked (tain in flash has result 
ert. insomnia tins been overcome, am 
sho is steadily growing stronger.' 
KUoirlo Pltteriqntekly remedy stoin 
aoh, liver and kidnay complain

CYTV MARYLAND.

THE ONLY STFIIOTI_Y

TEMPERANCE SEASHORE RESORT
"... . OIM THK COAST.

THE FAMOUS HOTELS

"Corpse" Comes to lAtt.
An extraordinary Incident recently 

took place at a Russian village.
A man died In the hospital and il 

Hours later his body was carried to 
the church to await the last rites. 
A madman entered the bulUlng, 
dragged the body out of the coffln, 
locked It up In a vestment cheat, 
himself took the place of the di-a'l 
man. and went to sleep. Three 
hours later the priest and mourn 
ers arrived, and the touching ortho 
dox service for the departed began.

The chanting of the prlett un>! the 
choir, the aromatic perfume of the 
fncensu. the movement around him. 
roused the sleeping madman, who 
suddenly sat up In the coffln. The 
priest fell down dead with fright, 
and the congregation Bed from the 
church, followed by the madman. 
The noise and cries attracted a dett- 
con to the place, who, overcome with 
grief at seeing the Priest dead, de 
sired to offer prayer for the repose 
of his soul. He went to the vest 
ment chest to get his robe, and us 
he unlocked the door the corpse 
placed there by the madman fell on 
him. and he sank down In a swoon. 
A few members of tbe congregation 
who bad returned, again Red wlir 
cries of horror.

have improved service, unsurpueed cuisine and perfect appointments 
for the comfort of every guest, t •.»,^ 
FOR RATES and reservations address, v •

Manager ATLANTIC HOTBL, Ooesm City, Md.

OCEAN CITY is to prosper as it never prospered before.
Scores of building lots have recently beeu.taught~by~pro! 

people in this locality, and beautiful cottages will soon be erected.
This Company has for sale , -. • •-?$*'*'•• 

SEASHORE LOTS $100 C&ARDS
Owing to the big demand the prices will soon be advanced. 

Send Today For nap and Booklet,

OCEAN CITY BEACH COMPANY

TEACHES
ITS STUDENTS TO BE;

150 graduate* with Wilmington firm, 45 with Philadelphia firm; 7H 
students annually from many States and Cities; 24M attend commence 
ment ; thorough preparation for a nicceuful busincu career, abo {or 
commercial, government and teaching position*; write for the catalogue- 
on unusually Interesting book of 64 pages, illustrated

Vaccinating Itallrond Tim.
"Railway sleepers are vaccinated 

In the tropics," said an engineer. 
"Vaccination prolongs their life lhr«« 
or four times over.

"You see. the soft woj] of then 
tics, unprotected, tails a quick vrt;> 
to the Innumerable flerct sosu of 
lints nnJ worms and other tropical i 
insects. They go for. an un vaccinat 
ed sleeper as a tramp voe« for s 
pie and In a few weeks U Is reduced 
to dust.

"But w* vaccinate the'sleepers, 
We Inject Into them croasote. or sul 
phate of copper, or some ttbcr 'an 
tiseptic.' Then Immune to the tro 
pical Insects' attacks, they last a» 
long as they would on tbe Pennayl 
ranla or the Erie Una."

CASTOR IA
For Tftfimtt A&A Ohlldm,

Hi KM Yw Hm Alwtjs tatf
Bears to*

GOLDEY COLLEGE.Box 2IOO.WiLMiNGTON.DtL

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Prop*. Enlaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

! PARLOR SUITS

WE PAY
- ^ .

Freight Charges to any wharf In this 
dUtricton all ordris of 115 or more.

«*,.;

We sell complete three-piece parlor rait* as low a* (14.50, 
we have 160 other style* at all price* up to $860.00. We 
parlor suits in all woods, and upholstered in all popnlar material*— 
satin, plusb, -velvet, etc., etc. •

We guarantee tvtryi.bing we sell to give entire,4»tj 
I money back.

Everything for the home.

316 BALTinORE. MD.
318
320
322 North Eutaw Street



3AUSBUR* SALISBURY, MO.. SEPT. U. 1*06.

IE SALISBURY AOVtRllSbK

kUSBUBY, WIOOMICO
AT
CO.. Mil

IOOUWTNOUM

M. K. Whit*. .1. R. Whll*.

WHTTF. 4 WHITB,
 DITOIt* AMD mOPRlETOfee.

Price. on» dollar iM>r Hnnnm 
Knturrd nude I'twlnffloe ml Salisbury, Md 

.dM Hornnd i'lMM rakttrr.
Oblt<uu7 or In llomorUra nollee* co«l > 

ecnti per llnci«Mh iDwrlloo.
Bnolntloni nl RMped frotn various Lod«n 

or »th«r orft*n1uttons oast 5 oenU per line 
each Inmnion.

Democratic Ticket.
FOB PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED 8TATE8:

WILLIAM JENKINGS BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CON 
GRESS, FIRST CONGRESS 

IONAL DISTRICT:

J. HARRY COVINGTOH,
OF TALBOT CO.

OUR SCHOOL GHUKEN.
'fait week has bean ,-tti hnportan

ne school circles 
Oonnt^ —for school opened on 

Monday.
Our streets have been full wit 

happy, merry children of all ages o 
their way to and from school.

The proper training of onr children 
is one of the most important matters 
that we have and should te watched
over with care by all. •• i.r> ;•••. ^ • •

Those who are pot In' charge of onr
pnbllo schools shonld be men. v»ho
arefanillar with the requirements of

/owe schools, men of broad'and liberal
 Hinds, well versed in educational 
matters. While those who are official 
ly la charge of onr schools shonld be 
selected with care and regard only for

.their qukllficatlons, yet the entire
 satter of the training of the m^nds
aad habits of out children should not
be left in |helr hands, for enough hss

', not bean done after the selection of
  good men to manage our aohool affairs.
Mor should they be compelled to
shoulder the entire responsibility for
the snooass or failure of onr children
in school. It is of cour>e their duty

' to see that fnll and proper accom 
modations an provided for the thous 
ands of pupils in this Oounty, sod

; tbey should not be hsmpered In the 
carrying out of tbis by the lack of 
funds also they mnst puss upon and 
sea that the teachers appointed are of

  good character, well trained and fully
; competent in every respect to fill the
i important duties of a teacher. The
. selection of our teachers Is one at the

most important nne that comes before
, them, for who nan tell, who can rstl-
: mate or calculate wnat the effect on

the Impressionable mind of a child,
the close and intimate association
with the temiher in the schoolroom
will be

Even with the right kind of teach 
ers appointed they mill be Uadly 
nandlrappptd In their work without 
the sympathy, active support and co 
operation of thn parents. Jndglug 
from outside appearances, it would 
seem, that some parents only send
 their children to school to get them 
oat of the way for the day. as the; 
V»T tin little attention to their pro 
gram while there. Many also atinn 
imbued with the idea that all tbey 
have to do in order that their children 
sbonld get an education Is to gst 
them ready In the morning and send
•bom on the way, without once thlnk- 
tag about seeing if there Is anything 
they oonld do to help them with their 
day's work. Many a parent Is too 
busy to look after their own children 
or think they are, and leave this im 
portant work entirely in ths hinds of 
the teachers, forgetting that no one 
is so much interested fn the child's 
welfare as they themselves sbonld be. 

To tills class of parents there usual 
ly, ooroes an awakening some time 
during the year when they flnd their 
uhlld Is not getting along with the 
studies as well as they thought Then 
tbe poor teacher comes In for the 
blame, when in a majority of cases 
tin fault is ak home, and oonld have 
bean remedied if taken In time:

A common mistake male by many 
its is tbe speaking of a teacher 

their child In an nnoompll- 
way, forgetting that the 

MM ties between teacher and 
rMM ntore progress in tbe studies 
be Bade. Instead of Instilling 

should bo tangbt; 
dlplfk* aad hate, adeem 
Qood wort will never be 

If *be relations are 
aad every 

Nsde to 
Cart*** apart.

If talk -is necessary make oom - J 
laiut to those who have the power, 

and wftosa dnty It is to see wrongs ! 
corrected and right done. |

The pist f«»,years lia»e «enn much i 
dvanremeut along the lines of getting 
he parents and teachers closer togeth- 

er, so they can art in fnll accord in : 
all matters pertaining to the advance 
ment of tbe child. i

This week the children have start-.' 
ed on a new years work, with hssrts ' 
foil of hope, determined to make 
he most of tnelr opportunities—alas I 
i child's resolution is even weaker i 

than ours, and wltbont tte proper en 
couragement, watchfulness and time 
ly helps on the part of both teacher 
and parents many of those who today 
determined, hopeful, and happy 
will drift into indifference—a most' 
fatal disease to study and fall behind 
their classmates—result a year thrown 
away.

We publish in Inis wfteks lisne ex 
tracts from a sermon oo schools and 
education bv tne Rev. W. A. Cooper. 
U is fnll of thought and we advise 
every one interested ln_school -matter 
to read it carefalYy.

SERMON ON EDUCATION.

The letter from Gao. W. Bell Eiq.. i 
which appears in another part of this | 
weeks Tfaroe is a bright, breesy letter, ' 
well worth reading for itself., and, 
filled with advice w<«ll worth follow- i

GMd labor Law Needed. Ti 
. Daggers Pointed Oat.

On last Snnday night Brother W. 
A. Cooper , pastor of Trinity M. E. 
Chnrch, South preached to an appre 
ciative congregation on the subject of 
••Public Education." He said IB 
part, The subject of public education 
which I present to yon for your oou- 
slderatlon tonight Is one In which all 
of us are deeply interested; and aa It 
is public education I must sppraaoh 
the question from the standpoint of 
public policy.

| The question of public education is 
I one which the publicist recognises 
, on which rests the future of onr dem 
ocratic institution*. The foundations 

' Of our free institutions must be hard 
opnn the bedrock of religion smd in 
telligence. A religions and Intelli 
gent constituency Is the best security 
for the perpetuity of those institutions 
for wlil-h our fathers fooght and bled 
and died.

The Ohnroh and School are th« two 
pllrtrs—the Jaohin and Boss—that 
support the temple of onr civilisation. 
We. on this continent are safe from 
foreign invasion. _ Onrspl^irtiiT isola 
tion and the compactness of our terri 
tory protects us from the Invasions of 
a foreign enemy. The soil of America 
is and will ever remain sanred to the 
feet of American*

If there are loss to face,, they are 
within and not without, and one of 
the arch enemies of our democratic 
infltitntfons is ignorance. It Is a 
self-evident fact that a solf-govem-

Thls makes the adjustment easv and 
natural.

Now In oanolaslon, jnst a word 
concerning the relation of the hdme 
and the school Every parent should 
help to maintain the discipline of the 
school by refraining from criticism of 
the teachers in the presence of the 
child, and fay co operation in every 
way to promote the interests of the 
school. The teauhers of onr schools 
are among onr brfet and most respected 
citlsvM and therefore should receive 
the hearty sympathy and co-operation 
of every parent.

Recaption To School Teachers.
The Patrons Oinb gladdened the 

hearts of the teachers here on Monday 
niaht by extending to them a welcome 
in the formef a uublio reception. The 
elnb, the teachers, natrons and many 
nnpils met at the school bouse and ex 
tended a cordial welcome to the teach 
ers, oledgtag their support and oo-on- 
•ration.

The Principal's room in the Hturh 
School bnildlns; was prepared for the 
reception. The meeting was opened 
by Mrs. L. I. MoDongle, president of

Dorchester After Earl Dorset, a famfly 
friend of tbe Calverls, IMS.

Cecil—After thr forename of the second 
Lord Baltimore. 1074.

Prince George's—After Prince George, 
of Denmark, 1695.

Queen Anne's—After Queen Anne of 
ftngland, 1706.

Worcester—After the Earl of Worees 
ter, 1742.

Frederick—After Frederick, heir appar 
ent, 1748.

Harford After Henry Harford, last 
Proprietary, 1778.

Caroline—After Lady Calvert, sister of 
the last Lord Baltimore, 1773.

Washington—After General Washing 
ton, 1776.

Montgomery—After General Montgom 
ery. 1776.

Allegany—From Oeklibanna, that is, 
beautiful stream, 1789.

Carroll—After Charles Carroll of OarroU- 
ton, 1886.

Howard—After OoL John Eager How 
ard the elder, 1861.

• Wicomico—After the river of that name, 
from "wteko" (house) and "mekee" 
(building), that is, referring to an Indian 
town on the banks, 1867.

Qarrett—After John W. Oarrett, 1879.

the ' Patrons Oinb, after which 
"America" was sang. Prof. P,T. White 
delivered the address of welcome. 
L. T. Oooper. James O. Adams, Mrs.
8»llle J. Olaih, W. D. Gravenor Rev. 
L. J. MeUoncle, and Prof. A. N. Tr 
ier, delivered addresses. Duet by B. 
P. Gravenor and Miss Olie Waller, 
"Rook of Aces." Recitation, "My
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Harper & Taylor
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

ON THE EASTERN SHORE
The store where you cua always rely on what yon buy. Come and j 

see us and compare prices. Everything guaranteed to give 4 
•entire satisfaction. Yours for a square aeai.

•v

\ HARPER & TAYLOR,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Qf Victim Of
Typhoid Fever.

log people iDDgt fan an intelligent- 
people. In any land where the peo 
ple are sovereign, where public_0en- 

• tlment It all powerful for good or 
' evil, public sentiment most be edo-

On Friday, September the fourth, I cated, for as Wsslilngton truly said/' 
Miss Macie Leu Taylor. youngest | ID proportion SB tliestrnctare of* na- 
danehter of the late J. Robert and ' tlon gives force to public opinion It 
sirs. Ella Taylor died at her home in j'is essential t'lat poblloopinion should 
Tyaakin, after an illness of a little i be enlightened

—The directors of the Talbot Ooan 
ty Fair Association met on -Satnrdav 
last and heard tbe report of Secretary 
Niohols. The report was bigly satis 
factory and in addition to his regular 
salary of 1600, the directors voted 
hi in an additional compensation of 
$100. The1 directors decided to nav
off |600 on (he mortgage against the 

Old Lover." by Mrs. Ur. W. N. Oass- j propertTi Md ^ pot . new root m
awar. Solo. "If I were a Voice." by I (he exhlbUion building which, with 
Bev. L. I. Ho-Dongle. A general r«^ j t|)e exten,,Te improvements whieh

have already been carried on, will patoeption of principal and assistants

more than four weeks of Tynboid , 
fever. The deceased was in the 
eighteenth year of her ase and was 
Just blossoming into young woman- I 
hood.. She led a beautiful ohriitian 
life and endeared henelf to all who 
knew her. B-sides her mother, nne 
sister, and two brother*, she leaves a 
nnmber of friends who deeply monrn 
her loss. Funeral service* were eon- 
ducted at the Methodist Episcopal 
Ohnroh Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock by Rev. Oeoige H. Hastings. 
The active pall-bearers were Messrs. 
Harold Richardson, Lester Larmore. 
Ernest Larmore, Krnest Biall, Levin 
Riall and Basil Larmore.

The Honorary •pall-bearers were 
eight young ladies, close friends of 
Miss Taylor, all of who carried beau 
tiful floral tributes.

Interment was made in the Tysskin 
Uemetery. j

Wlcomlco County forest Survey.
The foreiit survey and sfcndyof for 

est conditions in Wiooraieo Uonnty 
begun by the State Forester. Mr. F. 
W. Bosley, has been resumed, and 
will be completed this fall. In dne 
time a forest map of the county will 
be oublUhed, and a report dealing 
with the forest conditions nn the 
ooanty, and methodn of improvement 
will be issued. Mr. Bosley, with two 
assistants is now in the county. In 
connection wttb this survey, and at 
tne same time he is taking on tbe~ex 
amination of woodlands on the appli 
cation Of nrivate owners and advising 
with them as to the best methods of 
handling these woodlands, for their 
benefit This is a part of the work 
of tha State Forester, and Is done 
without onit, and Mr. Bosley will be 
glsd to oo-oDerate with land owners 
throughout the county making ulans 
and offering advise when requested.

followed, after which cake and 
cream were served.

The occasion was highly enjoyed by 
all.—Sbarptowo Observer.

Ignorsnce, then, is onsof the great 
est enemies of onr government, onr 
civilisation, and onr religion.

It threatens the whole social fabric, 
for It tends toinperstition, crime* and 
poverty.

But I believe that onr splendid pab- 
llo school system rest* upon higher 
gronud than the perpetuation of onr 
institutions. I believe it rests upon 
the recognition by the slate of the 
right of every child to the privilege 
of developing Its faculties to their 
highest capsnlty for usefnllnes*.

If society has the right to erpeot 
the highest, richest and most nsefal 
service from the individual, society 
through the state mnst of necessity 
provide tli« best facilities for the lu- 
divldaal to secure an education; and 
certainlr the state never employe ita 

: resources better than when 11 educates 
' its citizens.
; This recognizes the nltlmsta worth 
of the individual and in thai it is In 
direct line with Christianity, which 
looks down throngh wealth, position, 
nationality, social circumstances to 
the iudividnsl heart.

But if wn rnoognisn ths right of 
the individual to tbe privilege of an 
education, aad Isrge sums of thn pen- 
pies mnnny sre snnnallv appropriated 
for the purpose^ the stste shonld do 
nior*—It should protect the child 
from thoughtless, Ignorant or vicious 
parents who wonld take the child out 
of school for the few rents a day it 
might earo In nhop or mill, or fact 
ory. Illiteracy Is a curse, a crime, a 
slavery more oppressive than any 
that ever existed In the Southern 
States prior to onr civil war.

It Is an insstlsblaand unscrupulous 
commercial i*in—a Tnel and InhnmaD 
system-that wonld tske a child eight 
or nlnn or W>n Years of «ge aad bind 
the sharkles of this slavery upon him

fhe Maryland Counties.
Edward B. Matthews, of the Johns 

Hopkins University, has collected the fol 
lowing data regarding the origin of the 
names of the Maryland counties and the 
dates of their erection:

Talbot—After Grace Talbot, daugh er 
of George, first Lord of Baltimore, 1601.

St. Mary's—In honor of the Virgin

100 I the property in tins condition. The 
total roelpts tnls year, including ths 
State appropriation, agnrregate some 
thing over $7,600. The premiums 
will be paid promptly in fnll in all 
departments. The usual custom of 
deducting 36 and 10 per cent only 
will be taken off, leaving the exhibi 
tors a lamer margin.—Star Democrat.

—MOTHERS DOUGHNUTS—One 
and on i naif oops sugar, two eggs, 
two thirds cap thick sour milk, one 
half cup sweet milk, one and one 
half teaspoonfools soda, « little salt 
and nutmeg. Put the thick sour milkMary, the landing having been made on

the Feast of the Annunciation, 1884. i.in a bowl and stir In ttonr until it
Kent—After the English county, 1638. I breaks from the spoon; let rise for
Anns Arundel—After Lady Anne Arun- about twenty four hours, or until 

del, wife of Csctlius, second Lord Haiti- light and bubbly. Beat sugar apd 
more, 1680. eggs together, add sour dough, dls-

Oalvert—After the family name of the! solve-soda in the sweet milk; mix 
Proprietary, 1654. | soft, using as IItte flour as possible to

Somerset After Mary Somerset, sitter I roll; cover with a pan 
of Lord Baltimore, 1666. ' fried.

Any applications or Inquiries will/ or her for life. What we need is a good
reach him if directed to'the State 
Forester, either at Salisbury or Bal 
timore, Maryland.

After two w«eks suffering of ty 
phoid lever Mrs. D. M. Perdue died 
Tuesday, Sept. the first. Hue leaves 
a husband aad nine children to monrn 
their loas. As a mother she was good 
and kind and to all who knew her and 
as rood a companion M any man 
could wish for. It was hard to see ' 
her go. - t
Dearest Mother thon hss left us, \ 

Never more on earth to stay, !
But in Heaven we hope to meet thee. 

When tnls life shall pass away.
God hits taken home a loved nne, 

And our hearts are anhinit so;
But he knew how she had suffered. 

In this world of sin below.
Oh..how hard we tried to save her, 

Bnt onr efforts were in'vain;
For God knew it bast to take her, 

Where she'd suffer no more ustln.
Good Bye, good bye Dearest mother,

How can we this realise. 
Bnt how happy it will be

When we meet bnyond the skies.
written by her daughter. L. W. P.

sound child Isbor law and a compulso 
ry, educational law that wonld protect 
evary child In the eiarclseof Its right 
to the privilege of securing aa educa 
tion.

Again If the child has a right to 
this privllegH. he ha« s> right to 
wholpsnm^-aud .healthy environment 
in the pnrsnlt of an education.

No School Board has a right to ««  
posa tl.ese children to d'soise by over 
crowding them la close rooms or In 
unsanitary building*. 

1 This is being psrtly recognised to- 
, day by our school authorities For 
, Instance no child Is admitted etcept 
| by certificate of snocrs»fal vaccination 

hy a phvslolsn. But while w* pro- 
  tect the children from the ravages of 
' smallpni. nothing Is being done to 
i protect them from that dreaded scourg« 
 Tuberculosis.

i No mamlnatlon Is made by phy 
stcian or any ><ne elss to discover the 

I dlsssse. and this despite the fact in 
1008, 87 parsons died of Tuberculosis 

1 In Wleomloo Oounty nut of a total ol 
888. and In 1007 there were 48 deaths 

. from this disease ont ok a total of 681. 
If this ratio of diaths continues It 

means that one In every seven of the 
I children In our pnbllo schools will 
! die of Tuberculosis. 
I Mow may I say ~a few words to I '

The Oity Oonnoll has set September ' thnsn parents who may bs oontemplat-'' 
SI, S8.I8 as tbe dates for bearing an- | Ing putting their children to work asj

FALL OPENING
September 16th, 17th, 18th. '

7 MILLINERY: f
FROM THE CITIES—FRESH & NEW STYLES. 1,400 HATS SOLD.

FALL AND WINTER SEE OUR POPULAR. UP-TO-DATE
TRIMMER, MISS CLEVIE E. HEARN. IN CHARGE.

Carloads of Shoos, Clothing, Millinery, te.
•1.7ft Shoes for Men ft Wom?n, $1 801 81.00 Shoes for Mon & Women... .89o 
$1.88 Shoes for Men* Women....Wo 1 Children's Shoes....from lOo to SI.76

300 Suits Clothing, New and Stylish.
300 Suits for Men and Boys, from 99 cents to $14.00.

600 Overcoats, Men's ..... .......|8.W I 60Ovwooata......... ....$8 60 to $18 60
WoCalloo ................................ Sic i Bed Steads .................$1.74 to $8.00
ftio Muilin.................. t ............... 60 I .Linoleum .................................. 75o

Ten thousand articles too tedious to mention. 
Lowest prices in the State, we believe.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
Department Store, Fruitland, Md.

Our August Clearance Sale
OFFERS ASTOUNDING VALUES IN HIGH-CLASS 
BROWN SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN I

i

This is the bargain event of the season, and yon simply can't.; 
afford to miss it—and yon won't miss it i ither if you care to pnr- < 
chase, or want stylish Medium Weight Clothing at a great saving of ', ', 
money to >on. ' |

For n's this Summer is praciically over—for yon it has just be- • 
gun; and as it in our unalterab'e rule to begin eacli season's bnsiuees I 
with strictly new good?, we don't hesitatp to cut pricos to the lowesj^-** 
point. As you may know, all our clothing is of the finest, grade, . 
mode by the world s leading clothes makers, and is sold with a gnar- ', 
an tee of satisfaction or your money back. • j

While the assortment of styles and fabrics is larg>>, come early < 
if you Would piocnre the bent bargain. Brief detailsJiere:

Men's S Young Men's Smart Blue Serge Sack Suits
in alt the mo*t advanced single- and double bn-asted models, and in 
every fashionable shade and pattern of worsted, cnssimere, cheviot 
and serge, yon can now purchase

At $6.50 any Suit that sold up to $11.00 
* $7.50 any Suit that sold up to $12.00 

10.00 any Suit that sold up to $15.00 
13.50 any Suit'that sold up to $18.00 
14.75 any Suit that sold up to $22.50

In Men's and Young Men's Trousers
with tnrn-nps and belt loops, in tropical weight worsteds, flannell 
and cassimeree, we now say < v

! 4.00 for all Pants 
! 3.50 for all Pants 
! 3.00 for aN Pants 
! .2.25 for all Pants

Values like these 'will go 
greater will be the selection of

formerly ! ,5.50 and ! 6.00 
formerly ! 4.50 and ! 5.50 
formerly ! 4.00 and ! 4.50 
formerly ! 3.00 and ! 3.50
quickly. The sooner yon come 
styles, sisea and fabric patterns.

50c Plain and Fancy Hatf-Hose now 35c, or. 3 prs. $1 .00 
50c Si* Four-in-Hands ——— :_..- ——————— now 39c 
$1.00 Negligee Shirts ——— —— — ' —————— -now 79c 
$1.00 Underwear, Baliriggan & Usle, B. V. D., now 75c 
AH Straw Hats ...______ —— .. 3$ 1 - 3 t a«LsjsJ.will 
King Quality and W. L Dougiass $4 LoVShoes- - $2.99

NOCK BROS.
"A NEW KIND or A STORE

THAT UNDERSELLS." -i

' :t\"*i. ', ' ••'" : <E r-*-''*Yf-." "V '•*•& •'**-* ' -"-i .;;'•"*••". , -*tf",?;;L . • -J-.f^V.-.-K.'..^*'^^'^--
-.•*.J. #•#..'. • •.,^->^u^§,-j^ • . ? !v-'V;

-VtV-iC--;^ -,- ^T^^'.-tfV^' .V*?-'.'#/•'.-.,.:•'.. • *&:^f-•/^j ^;j"-^ ;'•....*,..„>„•••"'> "• ''£•' 
"'.,.•...''. '/L' •.-.*'*- -*ii. •:..'•..-• ^.^^-As/ii^A-;;.--

^* Messrs.Wm. M. 
Cooper & Bro.

>••••••••••

i

Gas Light
CHEAPEST BEST

Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commis 
sion & Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay arid 
Feed. The co-operation and 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders—Nurniwr 65.

Hearlitys For Taxpayers.

peals from taxpayers la tffe matter of 
the new assessment of city property 
recently completed The Council I 
will meet at 7.80 o'clock each av«n- { 
lag. Tbe return of the assessors is 
now open to Inspeoetlon of taxpayers, 
ao that tbey may visit the Olty Hall 
and acquaint themselves with the 
status of their assessment.

 LO8T On Vain Street, Batar- 
Saps, Mb., between Bprlng House 

Dr. VysMdKw'a, oo* ladles gold

soon aa they pass through to tha 
grammar grades or even earlier. 
Remember an Ignorant people Is al 
ways a poor people. Those make up 
onr army of common laborers, aad the 
man who takes his sou from school is 
shoeing the door of opportunity la 
his face. Tbe world demands braiaa
 Bnslaess wen are looking for msa 
of ability, and the higher a boy (eta 
in school, the r/reater are hl« ehaaota 
for suoosss In life. Now that we  *  
beginning to reoogolss that edaoatioH

 4s tba adjnstmeat of the iadivfahwl to| 
Ms vocalloaal life our i 
'lMhav« ii

Important
To insure die best reaulta in 
Gas IlLumitihtion, the servicfte 
of an-experienced Illuminat 
ing Engineer are offered to 
the public during the week of- 
August 31,1908. Estimate on 
piping and fixture installa 
tion will be cheerfully given 
for the asking.

Home Gas Co

IH ' 1111111 *n MI 111 u IM 111 < .n

feather Wants.
We have a full line of early Fall Wants. We are abo show 

ing new Dress Goods, Blankets, Comforts, Sweaters and Heavy 
Underwear.

!
* CHILDREN'S SWEATERS, MISSES' SWEATERS, 

LADIES'SWEATERS, 
All the newest cuts now in us*.

(

ii

COMFORTS, BLANKETS. ^

NEW DRESS GOODS,
For Fall 8niU; all new novelties.

NEW BELT BUCKLES, NEW SWISS WAITINGS.
EMBROIDERIES, NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS, 

NEW TALL HATS, CAPS ft CHILDREN'S HATS.
v €

w , before bnybg elsewhere.
of OhUdren'. *

LC^1^131NTM

 Miss M. P
to attend the : 
ings at Baltic: 
She expects to
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Local f)efc>artmc!\t.
'v«w« to tt« <rulA

*he Advenliwr will tw pitwwxl to receive 
inoi, M *n««*tn«nls we-ldlag-s 

, leu and oiliiT new»   I pcromal In 
lerent, with the nun«* of ihowi present for 
this department. The Item* iboald be ;ln- 
doned with the n»tu» and addreu of the 
 ender-nol for publication, bat a* a matter 

«ood faith.

 Mr. Wm. E. Brewlnjrton, of Hew 
York U visiting relatives here.

 Mr. Jackson Rounds U visiting 
Philadelphia tbU week.

 Miss Seabrook Mldyette. of Ash- 
Is-nd. Va., i§ the guest of Mrs. E. 
Homer White, this city.

  **rs. jflMferDosobe, of Norfolk, 
v«.. U visiting Mrs. J. U. Price for
  few days.

 Misses*8tella and Ada Blliom- 
worth are spending Un days at Phil- 
adslohia and Atlantic City.

 Hiii Kartharine Leonard, who
-has been spending the summer at 
Alien, Md. , has returned home.
  Miss Lnoy Humphreys, ' Is 

on a visit to her mother, Mrs.
home 

Horn-

 Mrs. Renolds, of Georgia Is the 
.guest of Mrs. Larrie Thomas, on
ffsiies Street

her home after a visit to relatives at 
Berlin, Ocean City and Plttsville.

 Misa Mary Holland, of Berlin has 
returned home after several weeks' 
visit to relatives in this oity.

 Mrs Charles E. Quillen wno was 
the finest or relatives in Salisbury last 
week ba* re tamed to her home in 
Wllmlngton, Del.

\.—Miss Mildred Byrd. who has been 
ending sometime with   her oonsin, 

Miss Grace Ellingsworth, retained 
home Saturday.

 Mrs. Charles W. Ralph, of Orls- 
fisM, Md., Is a Koeet of her Barents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston EIHnggworth, 
Smith Street.

 Miss M. P. Johnson left this week 
to attend the Retail Millinery Open 
ings at Baltimore and Philadelphia. 
She expects to be away abont a week.

iMrs. Sallie Bevans, who has been 
njr sometime with Miss Mary 

Pent, Smith Street has returns] to 
her home In Baltimore.

(MY COUNCIL MEETS.
Bofth foma«y Presented. Bank's Post- 

Uon Staled.
At the meeting of Die Oity Council 

Monday night, a formal presentation of 
the street-improvement bonds was made 
to the Peoples National Bank, and accept 
ance of them was refused by Mr. Henry 
B. Freeny, ai attorney for the bank, who 
stated at the time that the bank wanted 
,he bonds, but that, in his opinion, they 
tad not been issued in accordance with 
,he law authorising their issue, and for 
such non-compliance with the statute the 
xtnds were invalid.

It is regretted by aU that this tangle in 
regard to the bonds has amen. An official 
of the bank, speaking of the ma'ter, said:

When the directors of the bank met to 
consider whether or not the institution 
should put in a bid for the bonds, it was 
decided that it would be advisable for the 
bank to put part of its funds in a security 
of this class on account of its absolute 
safety. Having come to this conclusion, 
it was decided to make the bid of the 
bank for the bonds at such a price as 
would reasonably assure the bank of get 
ting them. This was done, and the offi 
cials of the bank were very much gratified 
when It was learned that the bank was 
the successful bidder. Upon examination 
of the bonds when presented, and of the 
proceedings of the Mayor and Council in 
issuing them, it was foaod by the bank's 
attorney that there wen such irregulari 
ties in the ordinances and the bonds

assa
of its at 

torney, invalidate them. Upon this ad 
vice of its counsel there was but one thing 
for the bank to do, and that was to refuse 
them. That while the bank was and is 
still anxious fol them, it could not afford 
to take them with a cloud on them, and 
until the irregularities pointed out were 
corrected, or the bonds declared valid by 
the highest court in the State, the tank 
would refuse to accept them.

The Council, at a meeting last week, 
passed a resolution fixing the width of the 
sidewalks on North Division street, from 
Church to Isabella, at 7 feet on each ride. 
This is nearly a foot wider than formerly. 
From Isabella street to the B , O. A A. 
depot the width has not ss yet been fixed 
by the Council.

BUSINESS NEWS,
  Dnlany & Sons sell good ; hay, 79 

cents.

  Por cheapest goods on earth, 
(rj. S.) go to Dnlany A Sous.

FOR SALE Old newspapers, 10 cents 
a hundred. Apply at this office.

 New Vail Hats at Kennerly and 
Hitobell's big. double store, see win 
dow display.

FOR SALE About forty pairs of fine 
Homer Pigeons. Address J. H. Truitt, 
Delmar. Del

 TO LKT Two verv desirable 
rooms with heat, light and water. 
Inquire Davis House.

 HOUSE WANTED In Salisbury 
or suburbs. Please see or address at 
ODoe. W. W. Boer*, Mardela, Md

 A Hoo.se to Rent oa Broad
Street. Eight room*. Those interest 
ed apply to U. C. Phillips, Salisbury, 
Md.

  Wanted a good second1 hand saw 
mill 80 and 36 horse power must be In 
good shape, R. C. Oallaway, Balls 
bury. Md.

 The peach season is aoout over. 
Although this has been a good year 
for the luscious fruit, grower* claim 
that so many peoplu being oat of work 
in the cities and therefore n stable to 
buv, has caused the prices to to vsry

BOLQIANO'S

Gold) rand Timothy Seed
is entirely free from weeds and 
filth. Every sack stenciled "Cold" 
at the mouth. If ywr merdunt does not 
sell it, Kcept M sukstitite. Insist upon
having "CfllD" Timothy, then you 
will have pure seed for your fields

: J. BOLGIANO & SON, Baltimore. Md.

money for them, has been a> failure.

Honey For Sale*
APPLY TO

ERNEST A. HEARN, Salisbury, Md

 Miss RaySoott of Hampton; Va., 
Is the gorst of Miss Flo Orier.

 The County Treasurer gives notice to 
delinquent taxpayers to settle at once in 
order to avoid additional cost.

 Miss Jean Lee Pennel of Lees- 
Va. has retained from several 

jron.t, Mrs. Irving 
Pow«ll.

 Ml»a Katharine Toadvin has de 
| parted for Biyn4fawr, Pa., to enter

bool. She was accompanied by 
! Mrs. Toadvin.

 Mr. Hartwell Adklnn left this
 week for Washington & Lee Univers 
ity, Lexingtoo. Va., to . esuine hjs
 Indies.

Miss Nlla Woolen, of Mil ford, 
L, Mrs. J S Fuller and Miss 

'Ethel Persian, of Baltimore are guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. W rot ten, this 
oity. ' '

 Mr. Jerome T. Hay man, of the 
Maryland Land Office /oroe is Ink inn 
a ibort vaoation and with Mrs. *Hay- 
man is at Atlantic Olty for a few 
days.

 Miss Elissbeth Humphreys will 
reopen der kindergarten at her home 
on Broad Street Monday. October 5th. 
Sim will slio open a primary school 
ijp (lie same date.

 The Ladles of Hebron M. P. 
Church will bold a Japanese Tea 
Party on tho Church lot Saturday 
evening Sent. 19 1008. All are oor 
dlally invKed.  Oommmlttee.

 Mr. Robert P. Graham, of Balti 
more, associated with Ulty Attorney 
Bennett, as legal adviser to

i Council in the improvments of 
. Salisbury ^hors 

i Council la special

  Mr. C. Edgar Laws is the guest 
his sister, Mrs. Matthew Pornell at 
S ponce Md.

for rsJsinf
Fsnslls-for the road f 

r limit ol Sal'BbwT 'through 
ey" to limits of Palmar Is be- 

; circulated by the pros*rty owners 
th« road. This road needs th<ee 

airs as badlj as any road In the
country,  ">* «  wonl* H**"*1*     

^ BOS the value of pronem.
--The Ladles' Se«te«te of Salisbury 

will g»»e the following selections sat 
she Division St.eet 'Baptist Ohoroh 
borrow evening. "Lost Chord.   
Solll»M>; "NearerMy God to Thee." 
jj.ers. Mrs. Pulton will sing 
 fji Father." Mlllard. 
Faith Looks Up To Thee, 
The regular services of the day with ( 
presohing morning and «ve»l»g by 

i tbspssior.
 Mrs: Kdward Shooklsv and In- 

t.ntdled Bepienlber »'h and 
h«led. on Thursday, 8ep» 

netery at Mi. Zloo, near 
^ wee a das*"*'°*

 Miss Dorothy Bndler of Westover 
Is the gsest of her sister Mrs. J. 
Mn.F Dick.

 Mrs. 8. King Whit* and daughter 
Iris, have returned from a visit to 
friends in Western Maryland. f

 Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Drier left 
Friday for Atlantic City where they 
will spend some time attbeOhalfonte.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Stephens of 
New York Olty ar* the guests of 
their daughter. Mrs. D. B. Potter.

 Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Hos 
teller and t^> children left last week 
for a visit to her mother, at Lan 
caster, Pa.

 Mrs. Morris Walton. and daugh 
ter Helen, returned home this week, 
after an estended visit to friends at 
Gerinantown, Pa.

 Master Newton Jackson leaves 
on Tuesday for Lawrenoeville, N. J., 
where he will attend the Lawrence- 
vtlle School.

 Mr. R. Lee Waller of this oity. 
who was recently appointed A sslstant 
Ol«rk Ooort of Appeals, Annapolis, 
Md., spent several days with his fam 
ily her*.

 Come to the Riverside Picnic at the 
steamboat wharf on ths Riverside, held 
for the benefit of Riverside Church, this 
(Saturday) evening ,8ept. 12th. Icecream, 
cake, candies, bananas, lemonade, etc., 
will be served.

  Services at Asbnry M. B. Church 
Sunday will be as follows.. Glass 
mneting at 9.80., preaching services 
at U. Sunday School at 8.80. The 
Kpworth League will r ASH me its Mr- 
vices Sunday evening with service at 
7 1'. M. The regular «» ening preach 
ing service at 8. '.

STOCK
FOR SALE.

Ten shares Wtcomieo Building & Loan; 
86 shares Equitable B. if Loan of Snow 
Hill, Md.; 10 shares Citisens Nat'1 Bank 
of Pocomoke Oity, Md.; 10 shares Bank 
of Delmar, of Delmar, aM. Also othw 
A-l stock or mortgages. Apply to

E.C.WILLIAMS.
. . SALISBURY, MD.

'•••••••*»+

New Fall Clothes Made To i 
Measure At Kennerly 
^ & Mitchell's Big
__DnnhJji ^tnm  _-    iftrotffiHnxfnj. 

&

The Charm

are showing in 
a great line of

Kennerly & Mitchelt 
their up-town window 

>  clothes used by them for made-to-order 
suits for this fall. All the new colorings 
so popular this fad, and up-to-date 
styles, are shown in this window. We 
invite you, young man, to visit our big 
double store during this display, where 
we wil be pleased to show you the most 
complete fine of New fall Styles shown 
in town.

NEW f ALL HATS

BUY YOUR

SCHOOL SHOES
-AT THE-

Big Shoe Stor
You want to think of your feet at times, 

but not all the time. Buy a shoe that will 
; aid you with your lessons. We have it 
; here for you. !

Look for the "BIG SHOE" when you 
: want the right shoe at the right price*

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

__ ROWE:L.I_, 
j Real i Estate > Broker

Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.
•'•jyfc FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY.

t

Stock, Grain, Track and Fruit Farms. Timber Lands) 
in Maryland and Virginia. Oity Property of all kinds,, 
including baainees sites, building lots and residence*.

JH. PLAZA.

are here in every new style known this 
faf—the greatest line ever shown by 
this store. ;".''

CAUL. ON OR AODRI

CLAUDE L POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

of our Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry lies not only in the 
beauty of their designs, but in 
the trustworthy qualities of 
the materials and workman 
ship. A magnificent stock of

GIFT JEWELRY
is here for you to choose 
from, and the prices are mod 
erate. ____

GL M. Fisher
JEWELER, 

*AI_I»»URV. MD.

OUR MOTTO:
, : . ."HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY."

WOiven a trial, it will apeak for itself.
A. L. HAUDE3TER is always at the front when you come to representing 

goods, and more than that, the goods prove what he claims.
We have gotten roost of our Fall line of goods, consisting of CLOTHING, 

SHOES, HATS and NOTIONS, at Surprisingly Low Prices. A full line of 
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S COATS will be here in a few days. ,

Have just received a full Una of MEN'S and BOYS' OVERCOATS and 
RAINCOATS, also a line of MEN'S SHIRTS, "Lion Brand." $1.00 Shirts 
now 79 otnts. Have a good selection on hand.

Suits Made to Order, $13.50 up.
COME ONE. COMB ALL, AND GET ACQUAINTED.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours 0.00 A: M. to 5.00 P 
Others by sppojn>meat 

Pfcssfas'~397 and 396.

; 402 MAIN STRKT, "IT" STORE GEORGE PATRICK. 
Manegcr.

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S 
FALL & WINTER CLOTHES.

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
_ , MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

A New Summer Suit 
Will Cost But Little Now

 Hear 
Daet "My 

Bessfotd.

were 
10th In 
Wblton. 

Wm. T. 
VlrglnU,

having died wh*n  «» 
unit. Mrs. Shoeklev wee 
Mr aid Mrs. E. ). Truitt. 

1900 
of

 Mr. Lather P. TIlKhqian who 
for ranm-time with

the "It"HML^s»l«V5ne<l his posit 
ion there to accept a po^ilon with J. 
8. Goodman * Co.. 1lT Main St. 
Mr. Tilghman will be glad to have 
his friends call at The Blue Front 
Store wlitre every courtesy will be 
extended them.

  Rev. L. A, BenoeU«f8now»HIH 
brosgbl hit dsbghter. Miss Saiah to 
the Peninsula Hospital on Thursday 
to be «p*rated an for Appendicitis. 
The operation was performed by Dr. 
J. MoF. Dick assisted by Drs. Toll 
and Potter. It Is understood that ths 
cask was an advanced onv Inflamatlon 
having set ID. Latest reports stats 
Miss Beonett Is doing, as wsll asoonld 
be etpsetsd. .

Toulson's 
Drugstore.

was aboo»

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs!

81

Tkeee Pretty rWr Pisffs er rtsgw 1Mb.

CssxHasr.

School 
Supplies.

We have Just received a new and 
full line of SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
which we are sore will please the 
children : Tablets, Pencils. Pens, 
Rulers, Companions, Sohool Bag*. 
We want all the children to see our 
line.

j»i>*?fc_;*jfc«
oti

JOHH'M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST.

SiJislwy,

V

I

' Lacy Thorottfhfood has got 
the Clothes. Boys, you always 
take good care of clothes you 

'like, don't youT TELL your 
mother how long you will make a 
Thoroughgood suit last. Moth 
ers, suits decidedly good and in 
good style are selling for 19.60, 
94.00 and 15.00. It's your fauH j 
if your boy isn't well dressed.

Boys'8uiU$8.W; fancychev-] 
iot*. neat effects; double-breasted 
suits; 8 to 17 yrnrs; plain pants 
or Knickerbocker pants.

Children's Suits »4.00; fancy 
cheviots, Hcotch effects. There 
isn't anything in or out of town 
that can touch them at the price. 
Lacy ThorouKhgood's $6.00 suits 
are cheaper than a doctor's bill. 

1 want to impress upon your 
mind thst Lacy Thoroughgood's 
Children's Suits are made for Lacy Thoroughgood, 
are paid for with Thoroughgood's money, are guar- 

' an toed to you in every way by Thoroughgood, and 
if they fall you in any way Thoroughgood stands ready to give you a New 
Suit Free or your money back. These children's suits will knock out any 
suits you can find anywhere. You take chances when you buy children's 
clothes without looking at Thoroughgood's. THAT'S no joke. If you can 
afford to lose, that's all right; but If you can't, you have no business to 
spend your money until you know what you ean get for It and you'll 
never know until Thoroughgood shows you.

i

The nid-Summer 
Reduction Sale

Contains flany Valuable Bargains

AH of oar stock of SUMMER SUITS have bt«n very greatly 
reduced.

It's) a moat wonderful stock! And a wonderful variety, toot 
Ton esiat help but being Stted!

Prices are reduced on every ittltl Here's how they run:

$12.50 Suits Reduced to $10.00 
$15.00 Suits Reduced to $12.50 
$18.00 Suits Reduced to $14.00 
$20.00 Suits Reduced to $16.50

There are tome, very good Trousers reduced in about the 
proportion.

Plenty of Gobi Garments 
For the Hoi-Days.
Summer Coats, 
Outing Trousers,

$1.75 to $3.50 
$3.00 to $5.00

James Thoroughao Powi
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STIFF,YES?
WKT AND DAMP CAUSE 
OOLO IN TMt JOINT*

ST JACOBS Oil
TAKES OUT THE PAIN AT 
ONCE.REMOVESTHE STIFF 
NESS. PREVENTS ITS 
RETURN. TOO. FINE FOR 
BKU1BE8, SPRAINS AND 
SORENESS.

Pries asc sati fo*.

The Merry Widow
By ALBERT PAYSON TERBUNE

COPYRIGHT. 1908. BY HENRY W. SAVAGE

E. W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS AU. CROPS
i"****;? 
: '.<£''

for STRAWBERRIES—A fertilizer that is said to prevent front* 
from injnrirg blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the size bold uj> well in case of long drouths^ I have experimented on 
this particular-kind for the past six years.

WiWiTt POTATOES— A fertilizer that will make a good 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for beat results, must contain ingredients that will 
not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertilizer is another study of mine. 
To get_be*t results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
out of the crop, the plant* must giow fast from the start a»d have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements.

sWAnj kind of goods mixed to order on short notice. It is to my 
beat interest to study the needs of the farmer In this line. ... V;.;

g. W. TRLJlTT, Salisbury, Md. *

i *•i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

I The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. ;
>; •••; PRICE 25 CENTS •'. - .

tndtattXfir Balsam Company•

CHAPTER IV.
The Waltz.

ANCE with me!" repented So- 
nla.

The farou* orchostru Imrt 
struck up n dashing, guy 

Mnrsovtan nlr. Impelled by ihj music; 
and her glance of during. Dunlin sprung 
[or ward.

In nn Instant the two ware whirling 
madly amid the '"trlcnclcs of n wild 
Itusfllnn dance such ns hns for count 
less centuries bean perforuied from Si 
beria's icj plain to Tartar steppes—1\ 
dance of youth, agility, utter aban 
don. _ ....__ ___

ras*~they came panting' to "a"hilt 
at the last crannlng note of music tbe 
lace of neither reflected the exhilara 
tion the swift motion and stirring 
measures usually evoked. In fnct. Da- 
nllo's brow, wore a very perceptible 
scowl. Sonla. too, wns downcast. Had 
ber rash experiment failed?

"You didn't enjoy that," said she.
"Not especially," he confessed. "Did 

yon?"
"No. Tou don't dance as well as yon lid." -
"You're probably grown to prefer 

French partners," be replied, piqued 
It the reflection on his dnnclnc.

"From all I hear/' she retorted, "you 
hav« little right to reproa'cb me on
that score. Yon dance a good deal a4 
Maxim's, don't you?"

"Now and then." he admitted.
"And with what sort of partners, I 

wonder?" she scoffed, a toncb of scorn 
In her sweet voice.

"With poUte ones." said Danllo 
telly.

She winced ever so little at UM re 
proof and went on.

"I suppose you dance bettor with 
them than with me."

"Possibly." be agreed. "Ton see, I. 
too, may prefer French partners."

IS?**! ber crest dark eyes to 
bis, a world of meau^ !S them.

"Do your' sbe asked, 'almost in a 
whisper.

The distant orchestra had been play- 
Ing agnln. this time not a native atr, 
but a dreamy, infinitely sweet Vl«n 
neue waltz. The opening notes of the 
haunting melody, though softened by 
distance, were wafted none tbe less 
distinctly to the listening conple.

But Is it customary to catch oue'a par' 
ner In a jlu jltau grip like that, or .i 
It a fashion that has come In since mj 
waIt7.liiR days?"

The old bore's feeble jest brought 
Danllo (iulckly*back to earth and to a 
sense of eu-ryduy surroundings.

"Were you looking for met".he askeU 
none too civilly.

"Only to see If you had succeedeij 
yet in finding who the lady Is wltfi 
whom De Jolldon is lu lore. Sbe tnu»l 
be made to win him awny from anj 
ideas of marrying tbe widow."

"To blazes with that and all the real 
of .your silly plans!" shouted Danllo. 
"Don't worry any more about tbe 
widow. It's no use, I tell you. Sbe It 
going to mnrry a Frenchman In split 
uf U3 all! And," be went on bitterly. 
Itonded by the chagrin and abject dls- 
ni>pointinrut 'In Popoff's face, "I'm go- 
Ing to dance at her wedding."

"Going to marry a Frenchman, li 
she?" yelled the distracted nmbtrBsa 
rtor. ."Preposterous! I'll flud a way 
of stopping it! And It !« D» Jolldon

WOODBH COLLAR BUTTONS.

Produced Here IB EnormoMs 
ber* for aped*! Use*,

Collar buttons are made not only 
of various metals but also and la 
treat numbers of wood.

Round sticks of wood are fed into 
machines which turn the buttons and 
out them off automatically. Tak 
en from the turning machine the 
collar buttons thus made are placed 
thousands of them at once, in a bar 
rel shaped receptacle containing Jap 
an varnish, in which they are rolled 
and tumbled until each is complete 
ly coated.

To be dried they are placed thous 
ands at a time, in a similar drying 
apparatus In which they are rolled 
and tumbled again, to keep them 
from sticking together, . until they 
are thoroughly dry; and then there 
are the finished buttons which have 
never been touched by hand,

Wooden collar buttons are sold 
to the trade by the great gross, but 
they are not ooLnted out In such 
numbers, for even machine counting 
would take .some time and cost 
money, so the weight of a grcs>t 
gross being known, discovered by 
actual counting and weighing, they 
weigh out the buttons for packing, 
such and such a weight of them mak>. 
Ing a great gross. In fbls way they 
practically count out 1,728 buttons. at 
a time, that. .ui~ber being in the 
trade the wooden collar button unit

These collar buttons of wood are 
sold to dealers In laundry supplies 
and to manufacturers -of shirtwaists.

r BALTIMORE. JtD.

UJQNES&COMPANY
Real Estate

OTASH
Lodged Qrtta Means 

Lost Profits
The wheat grows up, heads outt and then falls down—so 

much grain not harvested—so much labor lost and capital 
wasted—just so much more profit you might have had. The 

I trouble was—unbalanced fertiliser, with too little Potash.
Potash makes strong stalks and prevents lodging. 

Use a compete fertilizer, with at least 6 per cent, of Potash, 
but if your dealer does not keep it, then add 15 pounds of 
Muriate of Potash to each ioa pounds of fertilizer. /

Sendjtr mrfiampkbtt cetitaimng ftutt ahntt tfii, 
ertfi, mannrtt tmd ftrtiUttri. Maittd FREE.

GERMAN KAU WORKS, W Nassau Street, New York
ChkMV-MMMtaock BsdMlsw Atlaata, OB.-12M

Sit up and fifUn to rone questions asked farmer Jones:
••— • ; '' f •'• —"*««W Icindl" Yes; we have large••.MOW yow any farms for MIC., u..- .... «^H ^ °
small stock larme, and large and small truck farms, and a tu. ^" 

lion of wafer-front homes, sizes 30 to 1,000 acres.
"Are they productive*" Yes; the truck farina will net \on, clear of 

all expenses, $126 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 80 bus. of wheat per 
acre, 11 to 2 tono hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre. 
- « Where are the ftrms located J" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia. .

"Do you sell theml" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
DO acre* for $62,000. Do TOU want one i If so, apply to

Again tbelr eye* met With a mutual 
Impulse they drew toward each other. 
Then began a dance as different from 
the stiffly conventional-ballroom wait? 
as moonlight differ* from a gasoline 
flare. With more thau a hint of the 
free, marvplously graceful poses ot 
Slavonic dancers. Danllo and Bonla be 
gan their \\-oudrou8 waits.

Throwing herself back Into tht 
strength of his circling embrace, tht 
girl's outstretched arms swayed IHct 
wind blown lilies In rhythm with the 
music, her light step scarcely touching 
earth as the prince guided her through 
the mazes of the dance.

It wns a strange, dexterons blend ot 
east aad west, of lissom oriental pos 
turing and of gliding, modern walto 
steps-the very poetry of motion. Noi 
from the Orst note until the last strain 
of music died away did either dancer'i 
eyes leave the other's.

Love, eager and eternal, was In the 
gas* of each. Eyo snld openly to eyi

and VirnlAia Farm 
Lands  Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

120 MAIN STREET, 
BALI8BURY.MD...

hi Case 01 FIRE
Is what we all want It's our firm, 
"We, Us 4 Co.." that can give U to >ou. 
Have ns write up one of our

"Sili-u-Wbfitlir Flri Imniu Pttlclts"
and yon can rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policlr* and do doable our customary 
buitnese at this time of the year. A 
policy from j ou wilt help out. We will 
make It as cheap as the 9x4 companies.

P.S.SHOCKIEY J CO.

sue ttiiuKa 01 muri-yiugr
"What's that t6 me? I 'don't know 

who she's engaged to. and"—
But Popoff waited to hear no more. 

Catching sight of Nlsb, be rushed upon 
that unhappy clerk.

"Find M. de Jolldonl" he command 
ed. "Keep your eye on him all the rest 
of the evening. .See If be icakes love 
to the \vldow and report to mo. I 
have alrenily told Mmo. Popoff to 
sound him on the subject. Amonrj us 
ml we ought to learn something teforo 
we're done."

"You'll learn 'something' If ycu keep 
on spying." muttered Deullo under 
nre.ith as he moved away. '"But I'll 
bet a year's Income It'll be something 
that will give you more surprise than 
pleasure."

Dusk was falling. Above the myriad' 
colored lights that dotted'the garden 
the moon won rising. Along one of 
the hedged paths leading to {he [sum 
mer house a man and a woman 'were 
strolling—Mme. Natalie Popoff and M. 
de'Jolldon.

"And so your worthy bus baud sef 
you the task ot finding jut whom I 
am In love wlthF P« Jolldon was 
saying.

"Yes." the ambassador's young wife 
answered. "He is afraid you will' 
marry the widow."

"Why shouM-'t rr queried De JoII- 
<S6n jokingly. "You told me to."

"But—but you won't, will you?" she 
pleaded. "Why don't you look at met- 
Whut are yon looking at?"

De Jolldon's eye bad fallen on the
fan where It lay forgotten on the table.

"The fau you lost. and that your
husband pocketed." be said, handing
It to her.

"Thank goodness!" Natalie exclaim 
ed, seizing it; then: . - . .. "tand me a pencil." ' .''.-• 
^She wrote a sentence on the fan di 

rectly beneath the three words he had 
scribbled the night before at the ball.

"There." she sighed, Uxnding It to 
him; "keep that as a reminder."

He held the fan up to the light and 
read:

"1-am-a-dutlful—wife." 
"Remember that always." she ad 

jured.
"Natalie!" be cried passionately. 
"It la true—1 am a dutiful wife. It 

I hnve been foolish enough to listen to 
your lovemaklng. at least I have never 
encouraged It. I have always rebuffed 
yon for conscience's sake. 1 am a duti- 
ful"-

"Why remind roe of the hopelessness 
of my love?" murmured De Jolldon. 
"You may refuse to reciprocate It, but 
you cannot prevent my telling you"—

"But I can. After this evening we 
must not meet again. My husband 
trusts me. This most be our farewell 
interview. Don't try to alter my pur 
pose. 1 nave made up my mind. Alt 
er this evening I shall never"— • 

"Natalie, you can't mean"— 
"I do. This Is the lost talk we two 

Shall ever have together."

these purposes Is enormous, amount 
ing to many millions annually.

Wooden collar buttons are one of 
the minor products of factories mak 
ing a specialty of turned wood goods.

This Busy Age.
"This Is a busy age, sure enough,"

•aid a man who pride, himself on 
keeping in touch with old friend*. 
"We get new proofs of It everr day. 
Not only do we find that we our 
selves have leas time to devote to 
this, that and the other thing, but 
we have It brought In upon us that 
everybody la pretty much In the 
same fix.

"The other morning. I had a letter 
from a chap whom I know pretty 
well. I say It was a letter—it was 
and It wasn't, and In that contradic 
tion lies the point of my remark. A 
bit of good fortune had happened" to 
him; he had been given a position 
that counted for a lot, and his home 
paper had printed an item about It 
Wanting to tell me of his luck he 
had clipped the Item from the sheet 
pasted it on a piece of paper, and 
forwarded It to me with his initials
•crawled. acr«ss the bottom. Five 
fears ago he woutd have sat down 
md written me. Now • be Uses 
Shears and paste. Oh I tt't all right; 
I got the Information and that's, the 
main thing. But we're all pretty 
busy, aren't weT" he concluded .

NOTICE TO I

Owners of Property
IN CITY OF SALISBURY.

Tbta is to give notice to all persons 
owning property in the Oity of Salis 
bury, Maryland, that tbe Assessors 
appointed by the Mayor and Council
-T Salisbury to AMCM all property lo 
cated in said Oitv, and all property 

of said Oily, or**Ti M^-T*—. j—'""
corporations 
office therein, assessable for the pur 
pose of State aud County Taxed, hnve 
valued and assented all property mb- 
leot to taxation in said Oity, and havn 
made their ratorn of said assessment 
nndar their hands to the Conn- 
oil ; and the. said Mayor and Council 
ot Salisbury bererVy nives notice to ail 
parsons or corporations as above men 
tioned that said Council will meet at 
the Oity Hall. Salisbury. Maryland at 
7.80 o'clock P. M , in session on Sep 
tember the 31st, 2Snd and 38rd., to re 
ceive and hear objections to the as 
sessments as made by the said aas«ss 
ors. Tbe return of tbe assessors is 
now open to inspection of taxpayers, 
and anyone feelint; aRgriered at tbe 
action of tbe asiesaori in assessing bis 
property may within the time limited 
appear before said Council, who may 
on hearing alter, or change any assees 
ment appealed from, either by de 
oresisiDK or increasing sam«.

By order of Mayor and Oonncil of 
Salisbury, per Jehu T. Parsons, clerk.

Western Maryland
COLLEGE

WESTMINSTER, MD.

The Forty-Second Year Opens 
. September 16,1908.

PERFECTLY SAFE, where your sons and. 
(UUfotcn arc surrounded bjr the " 
moral und religious Influence; 
pure mountain air and water

Equipped In modern fashion bouso them 
In comfort, 

WISELY PLANNED for both sexes, but reolt-

reduclny tho oott so as to reisch~tbe 
largest number, hut tolentlnr no stud-

^^ ent who will not ntudy.
THOROUGH, offering three separate eounee 

for tho decree of A. U.. one with Greek 
and two without; well equipped Scien 
tific Building-: «ocxl IJbifarysOymnis- 
jnn>. ana a Faculty of twemjr.one speo-

Of> GOOD REPUTE. Ton will Hod oar stud 
ents everywhere, uk thorn. Wit bout' 
tarffl endowment* or splendid1 girts froa 
tbe rich we have slowfy built op a G< 
ten whose only claim U the rood JS 
iTdoeeTand thf. ha. kept It\nSlnfto 
Torty yes&n.

Ret. T, H. Lfwls, D. D., LL, 0., Presldeit.

THE MARYLAND
t

Dislike Curiy-H*ired Men.
It Is not generally known that 

there is a well-denned prejudice 
against early-haired men when it 
comes to choosing a jury. When 
asked to explain tbe objection to 
curly-haired men, a prominent law 
yer said::

"When I was just starting life my 
legal mentor inculcated that Idea 
very forcibly Into me. He said tbat 
curly-haired men almost Invariably 
bad been tbe pampered darlings of 
tbelr parents, and in their youth had 
been so accustomed to having their 
own way tbat they had grown up in 
the belief that everybody on earth 
was wrong except themselves. In 
this way the seeds of opposition 
were town, and as men tbey made It 
a point to disagree with everybody 
and everything. If everr other man 
on the Jury voted one way tbey 
would vote the other. They usually 
are as stubborn as tbe day Is long. 
Hence r. curly-baired man never goes 
on the Jury If I can present it."

To Taxpayers.
J*oV»o» if hereby |iyen to all taxpayers 

how delinquent, that thtse account* must 
>e closed in order to- avoid coats In colleo- 
ibna. The accounts for taxrs on personal 

property will be put into tbe bands of an 
officer for collection if not paid promptly, 
and tbe taxes on realty will be collected 
>y advertising. Some of tbe taxpayers 
lave received no statement* becaute their 
addresss* are not known. We have mailed 
statements to la*t known addrew, but 
these have been returned. It will be best 
[or those who have received no notices to 
Inquire. Taxes for 1908 are not yet de-

COLLEGE PARE, MD.
52d Year Opens Sept 15 and 16 

For Examinations.
Kuyland's School of Technol

•'A. lady went into UM rummer nouss tctt* 
a gentleman."

'1'hen," Implored D« Jolidou. "It It hi 
really to be our farewell Interview, 
why must we talk here In tbe gurUoii. 
wboro at auy moment others miiy come 
to claim your attention"? Urnut mu u 
nnnl half hour of your society all to 
iuytM.'lf. Let the talk be uninterrupted 
Lot us sit In tho little summer house 
over there. See—it 1s empty."

They entered the little loclneed ar 
bor It wan lighted by a string of 
Japanese lanterns, and two rustic 
chulrw were at oppoHtto sideti of Its 
round center table. There was u door 
at each end of tbe tiny room—an Ideal 
spot for a tpto-a-tete chat now thai tbe 
moonlight hnd wooed most of tbe 
gut*«t« out of doors.

Tho light wicker door swung shut be 
hind tbe couple. Natalie quite en 
joyed the prospect of HsUnlng to b«r 
adorer's melodramatic wordi of fare 
well eat! of poitlng beroclally aa a self 
sacrificing*, dutiful wife. In half au 
hour at moat she would rejoin ber hu* 
bnnd with the righteous consclousnecfl 
to her heart of having dUiulastHl for 
ever tbe one man besides Popoff who 
bad ever mode love to ber.

80 Interested was Natalie In De Joi'- 
don's parting speech that sbe did not 
hear the ambassador, just outside, de 
clare excitedly:

"Nlsh. I'm snro I saw that suinm«: 
house door close behind a lady's skint 
Let's see who is In there

Temperance In England.
A century ago drunkenness was a 

prevalent vice among all classes In 
England. So little was thought of 
it tbat William Pltt oould appear In 
tbe House in a state of beiatly Intox 
ication while Prime Minister, with 
out provoking any unfavorable re 
mark. To-day our upper and mid 
dle classes are as sober as any peo 
ple In tbe world. How baa tbe 
change been brought about T Cer 
tainly not by acts of Parliament or 
compulsory restrictions of any kind 
upon tbe consumption ot liquor, I 
suppose it is due to the progress of 
education and refinement, a better 
understanding of the poisonous ef 
fects of alcohol, and the formation 
of a more wholesome public opinion 
In consequence. . As a matter of fact 
tbe same Influences have been work 
ing with good and Interesting effect 
In tbe lower strata ot society for 
twenty years or more past.—Truth.

linquent.
' .' THOS. PERRY. 

Treasurer Wicomico County.

To Ladies!
Wanted to Buy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
GOOD PRICES GIVEN. Send By Mafl.

MONTICELLO HAIR PARLORS, 
Norfolk, Va.

She Courses of Instruction, lewfeg to Pr«- 
fe»sio«af Degree of " B, S.Tf:

Agricultural, HortlcultUffll, Mechanical, 
Cavil Engineering, Scientific, Chemical.
\>ittions Assured to Tkosej 

with *JQU*- J III U
Age is Trained Men for 

Life's ActMHet.
Each department lupplled with the most J 

modem and approved apparatus. Prac- 1 
ical work emphasiied in all departments. 

Graduates qualified to imter at once upon 
ife i work. Boarding department sup- 
>lied with all modern improvements: 
>sth- rooms, steam heat and electric light*.

w buildings with modern improve
nt* Location unsurpassed for health.
WTuitipn. bookn, heat, light, lauo 

>oard. medical attention, annual deposit,' 
chemical and athletic fees, all included hi ' 
an annual charge of 160 per quarter, pay 
able ib advance. •

Sanitorium for isolation of contagious 
disease*; resident physician and trained 
nurae in attendance.

Catalog, giving full particulars, on ap 
plication. Attention is called to Snort 

Course of Ten Weeks in Agriculture.
restore to report prompdy means toe* of 

opportunity to tiudcnl
Early application necessary for admit 

tance. Write for particulars.
R. W. SILVESTER, President,

COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Cnraquttod Genius. 
Tbe worU baa never learned the- 

name of the genius who conceived 
the Idea of spreading butter upon 
bis bread, a combination of food 
elements, more palatable, more 
wholesome and more universally 
popular than any that tbe combined 
wisdom of all the professors who 
save ever lived have been abk to de 
vise.—Tbe Epicure.

Dr. M. C Robertson
DENTIST

Graduate of University of
Lctest scientific methods employe)! 

Terth filled or extracted *ith tbe least 
possible pain. Batiifaction guarantee*

AT DBLMAR ON WEDNESDAY OP 
EVERY WEEK.

At Dr. Humphreys' former stand, 
Broad St., ne*r DivUlon,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

5 Cent Bus.
Special (kyPeoples Bus Line for pas 

sengers, netting all trains and boats.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R HOLLOWAY. Manager, 

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Cmbalmers.

Full 
and CoffliL 
will recelv] 
yeara'ezi
CHURCH.

E. W^ SHOCKLEY & CO.
Livery, S«k end Cxdwngc StaMea.

Oh a rob Hlrrflt, n»r N. V. P. It N. Depot. 
449. SALISBURY, MD.

J. C.T^ULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

BOOKS OUOMT,
f. »r,d lfweo«l) UH«"T of thuui 

IT AT ONCK. Wo matter bow oW Uin 
lUun »nd the pMi"  " »01 K»»

^ what sullen pride forced back from tbt 
* ' llpa.

Then a last dreamy chord and tut 
music was bushed. Dnnllo and Son In 
Hturtad. ainnted, as though from som« 
vlslou of paradise. The widow, fearful 
lent by Impulsive word sbe might 
wreck her i>lun of bringing Uanllo it 
ber feet, duvted broathle»sly uwuy tc 
welcuiuo u uuw group of gil««lH. TlM 

left alone, stured after her, open 
uioutUu. A Clupplug Of upplauolm 
bauds %u*«d Win. •"lln

The Ocean's Salt.
It U estimated that there are In 

tbe world's ocean i 7,000,000 cubic 
miles o. salt, and the most astonish 
ing thing about U is tbat if all the 
salt could be taken out In a moment 
tike level of tbe ocean would not 
fl/op one single Incb.

oeiDrtek.
Th« Brst and most seductive peril, 

tnd the destroyer of most young men, 
fa tbe' drinking of liquor. I *am no 
tempwauoe lecturer, but a man who 
knows aad tells yon what observa 
tion has proven to bin: and I ear to 
you tbat you are more likely to fall 
In your career from acquiring tb* 
habit ot drinking liquor tbaa from 
any or «Ji of tbe temptations likely J» 

you. Andrew Carntgt*.

Help 
Wanted

A man to posh the, newest and 
quickeft-selliug low-gost Auctfent 
Policy ever seen. Apply, stating ref 
erences, to the Maryland Accident 
Association (Inc.), Pie A. Equitable 
Building, Baltimore.

Timber For Sale.
We have recently procured two million 

feet of very fine short leaf timber in North 
Carolina, which being dotaohod from ou 
Other proidrt^ we will sell. Purchaser 
can secure goo) railroad rate* to Hells 
bury, where he out find market for hl»

IB YOU AfHONd TMBwrmouT

hs>v« losoOlel«ntInsuraoM,oreowll>s; 
Into poutMloo of pmp«rtv that m»y 
tMrdeslroTcd soddcqly br *r» wlUioot 
  uomsnV

OvPiltciitViWrlrtiiliStiiitn I •
Wtltl If IM M.

W. S. GORDY,
Gon'l Intwranot Ayl., 

Main Street, Salisbury. IM. ' '

GEO. O. HILL, 
Forntshin,; Undertaker I

-••EMBALMING:-
W D AJ.U   
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LP.
Carriage i trVagbn'Cb.
will bnild yon a new Carriage, ' 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair ; 
your OLD vehicles. Competent 
mechanics in this department.

HORSE-SHOEINB

Eat What
You want of the food you need 

Kodol will digest it

pur Guarantee

are also prepared to do 
Horse-shoeing & General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics iu this department also.

NEW FACTORY is LOCATED ON
: E. Church St., Salisbury. Md.

NBA.B N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.

Everything ia Operation
"and fully prepared to handle your 

business satisfactorily.

Ton need a sufficient amount ot 
good wholesome food and more than 
this yon need to fully digest it.

Else you can't gain strength, nor 
ma you strengthen your stomach if 
it is weak.

Ton must eat to orderto live and 
maintain strength.

You must not filet, because the 
body requires that you eat a suffic 
ient amount of food regularly.

Bat this food mast be digested, 
and It must be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do it, 
you must take something that will 
belp the stomach.

The proper way to do IB to eat 
what yoa want, and tot Kodol di 
gest the food.___

Nothing else can do thia. When 
the stomach ls>eak It needs help; 
you must help It by giving It rest, 
and Kodol will do that.

Goto your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and If yoa 
can honestly say, that yon did not 
receive any benefits from it, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one in a 
family. ___

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
Tbedollar bottle contains 254 times 

as much as tbe fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made atthelaboratoriei 
of E- C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago.

Slate Roofing
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"fcAP« CHARLES ROUTS." 
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If yoa should want a Slate Roof, would -you go to a Blacksmith for 
ft? Knot,~H, K. Niaaley. of Mt. Joy, PshHrJtoofcj of exjjarience 
would be glad to give estimate* on best qualities of 81aU.>. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TBN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.'

H. K. NISSLEY,' '.'.i rv* "
Mt. Joy, Pa.

WEAPONS ABB DBR1

An Unwritten I*w, Based on Super*
stitlon, of Royal HosMse. 

For obvious reasons It was nat 
ural that the Spanish police should 
be anxious to secure tbe bomb which 
<Hd not explode when thrown at the 
royal couple. There was a reasoa 
kehlnd the desire to nip In the bud 
chance of further damage. There 
Is aa unwritten law In the reigning 
houses of Europe, says the London 
Standard, that all relics of attempts 
upon royal lives, as well as tbe In 
struments used for treating the 
wounds cauved la snob attempts, 
shall be destroyed. There was a 
solemn assembly In Geneva, of Aus- 
Uro- Hungarian officials to witn 
the destruction of the Instruments 
which caused the death of the Bm 
press Elisabeth and of the sttrgtcal 
post-mortem examination.

The custom is based to a certain 
extent upon superstition, "but more 
solidly upon th* determination 
to prevent the relics from falling 
Into the hands Ot exhibitors of such 
tragic trifles.

The custom In this matter once 
was to grind to pieces tbe weapon 
which had been employed. When, 
however, the dagger was secured 
with which the priest Martta Merl >o 
attempted to murder Queen Isabella 
of Spain, rather more than half a 
century ago, ths blade was found to 
be of such finely temixred steel that 
It resisted every effort of file and 
stone.

Something like a panic was caused 
when the news got abroad; the 
Spanish peasants Imagined that
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CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND.

SSrTTAlni Nil. «l Knd (0 will ttop at all 
stations on Burday ("T loeal pMMtifen, on 
signal or nolle* to onndaotor.

J. a. RODOBRB. 
Bopl.

127th Session ^Begins September I6th> 1908
—————i—: ^•':\ ir*o

The College offers four course, of study, CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCI 
ENTIFIC. SCIENTIFIC, (each leading to the uegree of Bachelor of Arts) 
and NORMAL (Ifading to the Normal Diploma, which entitles the holder to 
teach in sny county ot the State without examinations).

Sob-Freshmen and Sub-Normal Classes are maintained for the benefit of 
those who desire a thorough preparation.

In the Collegiate Department the elective system enables each student to 
select the studies suited to bin particular needs,

Students sre provided with good board and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarters. 'I he buildings are equipped with every modern convenience steam 
'heat, electric lights, baths, etc. u

Here student* may pursue their studies in a highly moral communlty.amid 
beautiful and healthful surroundings, under careful supervision of health snd 
habits, at vary low rates.

For catalogue and other Information address.A.^ .^ .-'p>».-^-'^V: ̂  '<

JAS. W. CAIN, LL.D., President

3o a cabinet * * specially summoned 
to deal with the crisis, and it was 
determined to submit the steel to 
the Influence ot acids. This proving 
successful,'all Implements used for 
the like foul purpose have under 
gone the like treatment knives, 
swords, daggers, revolvers and, pre 
sumably, bombs.

It was cruel Irony that the bombs 
thrown at the young king and queen 
of Spain should be hurled by a man I Hamlloar 
secreted In the only house In Mad- (landed near 
rid owned by Queen Christina. This, 
at first sight, is surprising. Napo 
leon III., in the terror which QrslaVs 
attempt Inspired, bid for safety by 
buying np tbe houses facing the 
Tullerles, so that bombs should not 
be flung thence by his enemies.

It Is'from places whose position 
should,' guarantee their safety that 
danger comes. Ostly a miracle pre 
vented Alexander II. _ from being 
blown to atoms in his own winter 
palace. Tbe Orand Duke Serge was 
assassinated outside the law courts 
at St. Petersburg; Gen. Bobrlkoff 
was slain when enUrlng the senate; 
M. Plehve was struck dead with ..is 
secret polio* all around him; the 
king and queen of  ervie, aertaued 
In their own palace.

UN'TBESfPARATED.
SOHM Safebery People Have Leanwa How 

To Get Rid Of Both.
Backache and kidney ache are twin 

irothers.
Ton oan't separate them. 
And you oan't get rid of the back 

ache until yon cure the kidney ache.
If the kidneys are well and strong, 

the rest of the system Is pretty sure 
to be in v I Borons health.

Doan's Kidney Pills make strong, 
healthy kidneys.

John K. Nelson, farmer, living on 
Mariner's road, one and a hnU miles 
from Orlsneld, Md., says: "Doan's 
Kidney Pills did me a lot of good and 
1 am willing to give them the credit. 
I made a statement for publication in 
1908 in which I gave them all the 
praise I could possibly give them. It 
is now Hay 14, 1D07, and I wish to 
add that the cure then made has stood 
the test of time and is a* apparent to 
day as It was four years ago. My com 
plaint was kidney disease, a ohroni 
oat* of years standing with a deoid 
ed tendency .to diabetes. ' I was also 
troubled with intense backache aeoom 
panted by a weakness across my loins 
I had these backaches for twenty 
years, at .times so severe as to lay me 
np completely helpless for weeks at a 
time. 1 did everything I knew of 
was treated by a doctor but I kep 
vetting worse. I saw Doan's Kidney 
Pills advertised so I sent to a drug 
store tor them and begat taktaatbem 
They cured me of thb wholeoom 
plaint, not a symptom manifesting it 
self since. Therefore, I feel it my 
dutr to tell what I know about Doan' 
Kidney Pills. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 6 
oents. Foster-MiIbnrn Oo., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the Unite 
States.

Remember the name Doan 
take no other.

Don't Watch The Clock.
Row many of us when practicing 
nsic, studying or doing work of any 

tnd watob the oionk? Thomas A 
bison's advice to a'yonng person 

who queried him of advice as to his 
nooess, "Don't watch the clock,", 
eserves a place in the rules of any 
onna person who is ambitions and 

vlDg for success in anv line 
Jon't be a time server. Remember 
hat TOO are working for something 

more than a stipulated sum for a oer- 
tain number ot hoars. Ke*p your em- 
plovnr in your debt by doing a 'little 

>ore or a little better work than is 
actually required ot yon, and sooner 
or later there will come dayof reckon 
ing. wLen von will get your pay. Es

They Take The Kinks Oil.
" I have n*ed Dr. King's New Life 

Pills tor many Yuan, with Increasing 
satisfaction. They take the kinks out 
of the stomach, liver ana bowels, 
without fuss or friction," s*ys N. H. 
Brown, of Pittsdeld, Vt Guaranteed 
satisfactory at John at Tonlson's drng 
store. 860.

Fishing Tackles.

We carry the largest and best line 
of Fishermen's Supplies carried OB 
the Peninsula, and can furnish yoa 
with Hooks, Lines, Reels, Lead*, 
Floaters, Nets, Buckets. Also a foil 
line of Base Ball Goods, Bicycle* 
and General Sporting Goods, OBBS, 
Revolvers, Rifles and Ammunition.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
30« Main Street, Salbbory.

Ohl-Soup made of fried wasp is   
neae delicacy.

Tbn atmosphere is free from micro- 
bei at an deration of 2,000 fnet.

went from, Carthage and 
Palermo. He had a fleet 

of 3,000 ships and 8,000 small vessels 
and a land foroe of 800,000 m«n. At 
the battle in which he was defeated 
160 000 were slain.

Had Tetter For Thirty Ye«r$.
I have suffered with tetter for thir 

ty years and have tried almost count 
ies' remedies with little, it any, relief. 
Three boxes of Chamberlain's Salve 
cured me. It WM a torture. It breaks 
out a little sometimes, bat nothing to 
what it nsed to do. D. H. Beaoh, 
Midland City, Ala. Chamberlain's 
Halve is for sale at Tonlsoo's Draft 
Store. .;

HwneLots
If you are looking for a lot 

to build on, don't fail to see 
me. I have lots in both

North arid South
Desirable locations, low prices 
apd easy payments. Will sell 
single lot or any number of 
lots. 25 per cent off of 
price for blocks of three to1 
seven lots.

rueful Obese* Owttev. 
A new idea tn shsass esKters tor

use In grocery stores has been pat 
ented by an Indiana man. In the 
majority of cheese cutters at pre 
sent employed the* cutting blade ex 
tends the entire wMth of the eheetfe 
on the cutter. The operator Is thus

HorsesiMules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

EQft SALE
Two Pairs of Oxen, Timber Cart 

and Gasoline Yacht
S3 feet long; eqalpptd witn 28 horse 
power Treper engine. Bni table for 

"passengers or towing purposes.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

Notice To Creditor*.
This Is to give notice that tb.e sub- 

soriber has obtained from Orphans' 
Court for Wiootnloo county letters of 
administration on tht> personal eitate 
of Elijah L. ToadTtne, late of Wioom- 
oo county, deceased. All persons 
mvinK claims against said deceased 

are hereby warned to elhiblt the 
same with vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 32nd day 
of February 1000, or they may be ex- 
eluded from all the benefit of said 

itate. fjlven under my hand and 
seal this End day of August. 1908. 

DAISY TOADVINE,
Administratrix. 

Test-J. W. DA8HIELL, 
Begiater of Wills,"'Wiconiloo County.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTJN6.

m a thoroE 
ike manne

and

5ERFULLY
Jr.<

TDAVIS,
to

IANK ACCOUNT? 
JF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
HIDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
^.oooantf of individuals and flnns 
are aolioited. 
TWOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

Notice To Creditors.
This is to give notice that the snb. 

sorter has obtained from theOrphann' 
Court for Wloomloo county letters of 
admlnliitallon on the personal estate 
of James W. Knowles, late of Wioom- 
ioo county, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against said deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with vouchers thereof, to 'the sub 
scriber, on or before tbe 16 day of Feb 
ruary 1900, or they may be excluded 
from all the benefits of said estate. 
Given under my band and seal this 
fifteenth day of August, 1U08.WILLIAM w. KMOWLBS,

Administrator. 
Test-J. W. DAPHIBLL, 
Beglster of Wills, Wloomloo County.

Caution 
Owr^rs

Virginia 
Timber Land 

Sale.
leaf

i million feet of extra quality ihort 
.    Four million feet of original

«wth.
Kit per day; nscssssry railroad, logging

Itisamooy saaksr.

j, ***?'* let VOUT n01* He down and 
die whh tadigsstien when you can save 

the expMMfi of \the home 
and a lot of dfngB just by 

» profcMien
___ veterinary dentist, a 

,_uate of Betralt Dental College. lean 
furnish names of men that have Tost hor 
ses wl»'» this sickness. I am ia Salisbury 
two Si-turdays in every month. I travel 
anywhere I am called. I am. in Laurel, 
Deluiar, Hobron. Princess Anne and a 
number of other towns on certain days to 
do V. D work. 

RxamlnaUon Free; Charges Reasonable

Dr. J. C. Devor, V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

BMTIMOnE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATUMT1C 
RAILWAY COMPANY. *
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4.9. TOUDVINE & SON.
. W'1'«H*;' Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

r%» .••*,**, '-Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value In pianos 
every any than you can grt at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WMY? Because our way of 
selling eliminates all jobbers and 
mld'Me men's proflU. ::::::

We give you the benefit of our
83 yesrs experience a* tuner and
repairer, and select the best vsl-
ue in the Piano Held today. : :

riNC TUNING A SPtdAlTY.

s. c. sniTH
fACTORY SALESMAN,

106 r. OMSK* St. SaMwry, Md.
•••IMIMIHIMMMMMM

•••11M•11M11111»••*••MI

NOTTCE.
I will be at

OC?AN CITY
June 2Mh to StpLlll

Watch first September 
issue of papers for an- ' 
nouncement of re-open- ' 
ing in Salisbury.

HITCHENS
PHOTOGRAPHER

M|e»+«»tM»MMM>MM|

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

DENTIST

Ho. 200 Nrth Dtoskm Strwt

DBS political club in New York city 
has 887 members in the fire depart 
ment, 184 in (he dock department, 38 
in the street cleaning department, and 
89 affiliated young women who are 
public school teachers.

CUTS ANY SIZE SLICE.
compelled to cut ths length ot the 
cheese, 'and where the quantity re 
quired is small the out is naturally 
very thin.

This objection Is overcome la the 
cotter shown here, as the cutting 
knife extends only one-half the width 
of the cheese. The top of ths table 
moves freely, the knife being station 
ary and pivotal to a frame at the 
back. An arrangement for Indicat 
ing the slM of the out Is secured to 
the front of the table. The ease 
with which a pound or two of cheese 
can be sliced off will be apparent at 
onos. In fsct. the dividing mechan 
ism is so accurate that it is un 
necessary to rewelgh the eat, as la 
generally done.

What a splendid type of tireless ao 
tlvity is the sun as the psalmist de 
 oribes it issuing like "a bridegroom 
from his chamber and rejoicing llke 
strong Baa ^ run a race." Every 
man ought to rl»e In ths morning re 
freshed by slumber and renewed by 
rest, eager for the struggle of |he day, 
But bow rarely this Is so. Most peo 
ple ris« Still nnrefreshed, and dread- 
Ing the strain if the day's Isbors. The 
cause of this Is deficient vitality and 
behind this lies a deficient supply of 
pure, rich blood, and an Inadequate 
nonrishmsnt of the body. There il 
nothing that will give a man itrenuth 
and energy, as will Dr. Pieroe's Gold 
en Medical Discovery, it does (bis 
by inoreanioK the qnantitv and quali 
ty of the blood supply. This nourishes 
the nnrvns, feeds tbe brain, builds np 
enfeebled organs, and gives that tense 
of strength and cower which makes 
the straggle of life a joy. The "good 
feeling" which follows ths use of

Golden Medical Discovery" is not 
doe to kttmnlation as it contains no 
.loohol. tbe ingredients are plainly 

stated on the bottle wrapper. It does 
not "brace-up" the body, bnt builds 
It up into a condition or sonnd and 
vigorous health.

In our hornet are daily 
(hair UTM to duty.

In order to keep the home neal 
and pretty, the children well dressed 
and Udy, women overdo. A famak 
weakness or displacement is often 
brought on and they suffer In ailano*, 
drifting along from bad to worse, 
knowing weU that they ought to 
have help to overcome the pain* and

FOOKS,
Phone tfo. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

CosUy Wallpaper Design.
A new design In fnney wall paper 

patterns come* from Kansai City; 
also a way lu utli'se cancelled cocks. 
A Orm has had all Its offices papered 
with old checks, placed neatly edge 
to edge. The face figures ot tbe 
checks vary from $80,000 to $1.000 
and the total for one room is $8,000, 
000. As a gilt moulding runs around 
the edges ot each check-panel, the 
general effect 'a rathe pie. sing.

Liable to Discharge. 
II. Bovet, the director of the post- 

offlce at Lausanne, has addressed a 
circular to tbe noital employes In the 
.town warning them that In futuni 
toothaebe will not be considered an 
wcsiise for abeenoe from work. They 
must either get th« tooth out or 
get out tbesMelvee.

Ftr A Sorahed Aakfe. 
A sprained ankle mar be onred in 

about one third the time nsuallv re 
quired, by applying Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm freely, and giving it abso 
late rest. For sale at Tonlson's Drag 
Store,

Don't be afraid to give Chamber 
tain's Uoagh JUmedy to yoarcbll- 
dren^ It eoasalin no apian or otter 
barnfal drag. It always oares. For

aohas which daily make life a burden. 
It ii to theae faithful women that

LYDlAtLPINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
oomea ai a boon and a blfiaiJng. 
M it did to Mrs. F. EUawoxthTai 
Mkyville, N. Yn and to Mr*. W. P. 
Boyd, of Beaver Falls, Pa^ who say i 

"I was not able to do my own work, 
owluBLU) the female trouble from whloh 
I .ufHteML Lydla K. Plnkham's Veirs- 
tableCompound helped me wonderfully, 
and I am so well that I can do as big a 
day's work as I ever did. I wish every 
sick woman would try It.

FACTS FOR *ICK WOMEN.

Don'1 tike Co 
Climb $tam

DID YOU BAY?
Well, go to our OROUITD-FLOOR

Branch Gallery, opposite
the Port Office.

from a Ping-Poig 
Co a Platjimtt Print
TAYCOR

The total revenue of the Cnit4>d 
States Government In 1007 from spir 
it nni aud malt liquor and from tobac 
co was |>47.468.ttll. orS.88 per capita, 
eqnal to 114.40 tax on every family.  
American Grocer,

For thirty yearn l4jrdl» 
ham'a Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ilia. 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera- 
tton, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, tlmt bear 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indigw- 
tion.diiziness.or nervous pros trauon. 
Why don't you try it ?

Mn. Pinldiam invites all sick 
women to writ* her for adytee. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Addreas, Lynn, Maas.

eastern Shere 
Pfcotofrapswr

BUILDING

WHY SUIT ER
When relief can be obtained at small cost 
and at little trouble? Ask yoflr grocer for 

lOc package of Hrinti Health Bbcuits. 
Then biscuits are a combination of cere 

als  oats, wheat, barley and rye   ground 
nto meal, leaving all the nutritive ele 

ments -for the building of muade, bone, 
eetb and nerves, and at the tarn* time 

ing laxative qualities.

the Colonial
DIBEOTLY ON BEACH

EXCELLENT CUISINE

RATES REASONABLE.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 

VISITORS.

MRS. H. W- H AN SON,

All the good qualities of Ely's 
Oreamjtalm, solid, are found ia Liq 
uid Cream Balm, which is intended 
for use iu atomisers. That It is a won 
derful remedy for Nasal Catarrh is 
provfld by an sver increasing mass of 
testimony.   It deos not dry ojt nor 
rasp the tender air passagV It allays 
the inflammation and goes straight to 
ths root of the disease, Obstlnsts old 
oases have yielded in a few weeks. 
All drngalsts, 75c., Including spray 
ing tube, or mailed by Bly Bros., 60 
Warren Street, New York.

The Gables
OCEAN CITY, MP.

On Baltimore Ave., nice location, airy
aooms, good toble, reasonable rates.

Mrs. L. A. Wystt.

"My child was burned terribly 
about the face, neck and chest. I ap 
plied Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. The 
pain ceasert and the child sank into a 
restful sleeu."  Mrs. Nanny M. Ban- 
son, Hamburg, M. V.

Tutt'sPilis
1 stssiAls the TORPID L1VM.the TORPID L1VM. 

the digestive orgam,

I
ke kttwsls, and «r* urn- 

 so*

ANn-BHJOUS MEDICINE,

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion Pavilfion.

Baggage convoyed free. Free tables and 
chairs to excursion parties. New supply
siita thin season, O. B.OBOPPBft, 

Ocean Oity, Md.

Coffin's Bazar
Bif line of Souvenirs, postcards leather 
foods, tinted china, stationery, bathing 
articles, ihoss, hats and other seashore 
necesdties. toilet articles, drugs, etc.

Bath House.
tlp-to-dats accommodations, new line 

bathing suits for ladies and gentlemen.
J. D. SHOWELL,

Next LtfeoSavlof BUUosj.
OCBAN CITY, MD.

More
Mow ready at Springfield Farm. See 
J Orattoa Mills at the farm near 
Hebron, Md., or 

M. M. door**. Salisbtry. Md,

They regulate the bo web and restore 
the stomach to its natural condition.
rhey are delicious as well aa nourishing. 

Dr. George LeFevrt, of Muikegon, Men., 
says: "I have been using your Health
Biscuits in my practice and have had re 

markable succesi with them. My patients 
are delighted at this wonderful food." If 
you knew the merits of these biscuits, you 
would not be without them. Everybody 
should eat Helnts Health Biscuits to keep 
well. They cost but lOo per packan, at 
your grocer's. If he does not keep them,
lave him order them for you.

ME1NTZ fOOD CO,
CHICAGO, ILL.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D. j;
tYt. CAR. HOST. THROAT

Dr. HawMihrs)*' femcr Offkse 
Broad Street

SALISBURY. MAtTlAND

NEW CROP
SCARLET CLOVER SEED.

Clear of winter ureaa. Apply to 
J. MH.TON PARKER.

Boarding At PAKKBH'B 
_ Home by

meal, day or week; also roosas for, 
lodger*. Plenty of frelh air, 1 
oold baths. Easy terms. 
near tbe Oatholie Oaurcb, Sali; 

AMELIA

if.
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HILL.
Death of Arie Hearn. 

r. Art* Hearn, a brakeman, on the 
T. P. AN. R. R., died at hi* 
oe IB Delmar with typhoid fe*er 

r which he had been sick about three 
He leava. ft widow who ii a 

inter of Mr. JohnT. Bailer. The 
ins were int«rr«d Monday after- 

Buon in Delmar Cemetery. Funeral 
rloetfwere conducted by Ker. B. 
Perry.

Wtoattey For Congress.
The Prohibllionit Oonrantioa of 

the Pint oonjirpttslonal district of 
Maryland met at Eaiton Wednesday 
and WM called to order by State 
Chairman Oeonre R. Uorsnob, of 
Baltimore. ReT. ObM. H. Klderdloe, 
of Federalsbnra?, was chairman: 
George A. Cox. of Somerset county, 
and Willard B. Tbawley. of Oaroiine,
 enretaries. Addre»»M were made by 
B*». Mr. Elderdioe, Ralph Oonrsey. 
State Chairman Oonnob, L. K.Hack-
 tt and other*. J. W. Wheatley of 
Baaton, wat nominated for Congress. 
All the nine counties on the Baitern 
Bbore were repretented.

t- '' , "

•

Saturday 
August
29th

mnd.the following TEN DAYS 
will be days long to be remem 
bered throughout the county. 
Saturday morning, at 730, 
the doors of

Goodman's
Underselling Store
Famous as the Great Price-Cutter

will be opened to the public, 
and one of the greatest sales, 
consisting of ..•„-, <

PITTBVILUS. 

MABDSLA SP*/JVOa.
Messrs. W. P. Phillips Don Johnson 

and Harry Law ion left Thursday for 
Virginia.

Mlts Fannie Wilson having spent 
the rammer with her parent* returned 
to school at Salisbury Monday.

Messrs, Nathaniel and Ronney Aust 
in spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Ooaan City.

Mr. and Mrs, 8. W. Bound, were 
the guests of Mr. and lira, Wilson 
Bound*, Sharptown Saturday aad San- 
day.

Misses Marie and Paula Wilson re 
turned home Sunday.

Miss Florence Beach of Laurel, Del., 
is the guest of her cousin, MiM Edna 
L. Beaoh.

Mr. George Sewell has about com 
pleted his residence on Rall'oad AT- 
enne.

The Ton OR people of town gave a 
little dance Friday evening.

Miss Bessie Bounds returned home 
last week, after spending* a few days 
with relatives at Hebrou.

Mr. George Austin. Prlnoinal of 
Hnrlook High School wat in town 
Sunday.

Quite a number of our young folks 
attended Laurel Camp tha last Sun 
day, and reported a delightful time.

Misses .Martha Wilson and Lillian 
WriRht spent Sunday with Mist Hil 
da Bounte.

Mr. Walter Wright and Mr. Harrr 
i*wson visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Owens Sunday lank

Mr. Gland Wrlght was tbe guest of 
Mr. Victor Beaoh of Columbia, Del , 
past week.

Mr. Qelston Dongberty and Mr. 
Hnwood Bounds spent Saturday and 

Sunday afTyaskln. 
MiM Bera Ponlson and MiM Esther 

krrlnjrtoa of New Ohnroh, Va., who 
have bee* visiting friends her* return 
ed to their hooMa Tueeday.

MlMee Mary aad Martha Poulson 
entertained a* tea Saturday evening 
quite a number of their friend*. 
Those preeent were Mlsees Rara Pool 
aon and Esther Oovington, of New 
Ohuroh, Va., Hilda Bounds, Edith 
Taylor.Kvelyn Walter, Kaanie Wilson, 
and Hilda bright.

A danoe WM held at fee Orange 
Hall last Friday evening. Those pres 
eat were Misses Fannie Wilson, Kdlth 
Taylor, Hilda Bounds, Mary Wilson, 
Mattie BaJley. Martha Wilson, Mary 
Brattaa, BeMie Bounds, Maria and 
Paula Wilson, of Baltimore, Mettle 
BonndsT Helen Payne, Winnie Robins, 
of Virginia, Emma Brattan, Meesrs. 
George Waller, of Qnantioo, Elbert 
Bounds, Walter Wright, Clyde Taylor, 
Gelston Dongberty, Linwood Bounds, 
Herman Robinson, Ralph Bounds, 
Dow Bacon, Mr. and Mn. Guy F. 
Jackson.

 A-

MAILORDERS
Have Our Prompt

Attention. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO S r CORSET 
Specialties. Corset 
to suit every figure

CORSET SPECIALTIES VALUES
We have added to our Corset Department the famous NEMO Corset, giving us 
three of the leading makes of corsets— namely', the Nemo, W. B. and Cresco. 
These corsets are guaranteed rust-proof, and to give better wear than other 
corsets, or a new pair free of charge. •

A Nemo Self-Reducing Corset
FOR EVERY STOUT WOMAN.

Thousands of stoat women who have imag 
ined that they must have their corset* made to 
order are now saving half their money and en 
joying greater comfort by wearing the famous 
Nemo Self-Reducing Corset, a model for every 
stoat figure, tall-and-stont, short-aud-stont, or 
just fat, at the popular price, $3.00. The new 
flattening-back models make Princess effect pos 
sible to stout, dumpy women. Ask to bee onr 
new Noa. 318 and 312.

/^^SELF-REDUCING

Nemo and W. B. Corsets.
Nemo, Swan-shape, Parisian style, in eveij line espe 

cially suitable for slender figures. Brings oat the line, 
of a yonthfnl, willowy form in perfection. Price $1.00 
to $2.00. _______

', T, x;-; ir; ; •>••••
The Cresco-For Stoit Lilies.

Price range: $1.00 to $1.50. Bisei: 28 to 36.

It Rests Your Back-A New, Slender 
Nemo Corset.

What would yon think of a corset that will not 
only cure jour backache, but will give the new, slen 
der figure at its very best? Nemo Beck-Resisting 
Corset at $3.50. It is the latest of the patented 
Ntmo Cornet Specialties. It is not for stout women, 
but for tbe medium and slender figures. New but 
thoroughly tried and Its ted. Sold nnder a guarantee 

. thai-ti"wi)l do all that is claimed for it Come and 
gee it. -i:?/-'; v>:•!•'•'•*"•'.•

Kin

HACK-RESTINO
N*35I

**•

rtSiSiloiiio Kbsmo Corset. S
Jurt the oonet for women who are hard on corset*. Made 

of stout oontil, with all the usual Nemo strength and dura 
bility. The Nemo tiiple-strip re-enforcement bones and steel, 
cannot out through, and the Nemo unbreakable hip, which 
double, the life of thi. coneL .-..;/'•<•*; ^.rye,.. •• >• .-

No. 169—For medium and toll 'figure*,at......$1.50
No. 160—For .tout figure., longer hip, at.....$1.50

We have in stock a Corset for every figure. Prices: $1.00 to $3.50. A Guarantee goes with every Corset Other Corsets at 50c.
4
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Men's & Boys' High-Grade 
Clothing, Hats, Caps,

Shoes, Men's Trousers, 
Boys' Knee Pants,

Dress and Working Shirts, 
Neckwear, Underwear,

Overalls, Trunks, 
& Suit Cases.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY• " -- • ' •

All this and a good bit more 
are included in this great re 
duction. Nothing will be re- 
served, for we intend to make 
this sale not only the largest, 
but .one of the greatest money- 
saving events that was ever 
held in Salisbury. Profits are 
thrown to the winds. For each 
and every store controlled by 
the J. 8. Goodman Co. has re 
ceived orders that all Summer 
merchandise must go regard 
less of cost, as the room is 
needed for our large Fall 
stock.

•It baa always been customary 
with the J. S. Goodman Go. at this 

itime of the year to close out all tbe 
'' imd-of-Beanon stock to a syndicate of 

buyer*, and »uoh would have been 
tbe case with onr Salisbury .tore, as 
the prices from these buyers wonld 
have realized for ns a good denl more 
than this sale; but, on second 

' thought, we considered that we could 
•derive better advantages by cloning it 

" oat to the people at lower prices as 
a> source of great advertising to us. 
Although the monetary low will be 

at, we will Uo highly recompensed 
tt'tbe Batibfuciiun of getting in 

1 touch with the wastes.

ATHOL.
Mo section in rural Wtoomloo Is 1m- 

proTlnit more rapidly than this Mo 
tion. The (farm prodnets have been 
greatly Increased within the last few 
years and a greater rariety of crops 
has also been produced.

A new ohnrob, an ornament to the 
place and a great blessing to the 
county has recenMv been ereoteed and 
Is wnll supported. Following this has 
come a new school building, now air 
ing them two rooms, with a front 
porch. This add. materially to the 
eomrnqnlty

W. 8. Phillips Is erecting a larstea 
new residence on the farm purchased 
frotr B. L Austin This Is qntta an 
Improrement . There are other chan 
ges and Improvements to tm observed 
throughout the oominuuTly.

A few days ago tbe oitlaens met and 
i snbsorlbed 1700 for a Shoemaker road 

from the turn of the road at tbe Brad 
ley place in Mardela, tbenoe by the 
Venables mill on down beyond the 
Aoworth farm, near two miles of road. 
The people are on tbe np grade and 
ate being very mnoh encouraged and 
assisted.

Letter To PtMps & Battey.
Salisbury, Md. 

Dear Sirs:. A certain paint manu
facturer advertised "Waldorf-Astorla 
painted thronghoat with paint. 1 ' A 
part of the basement was so painted; 
not satisfactory ; painted Dovoe next 
time. 

There's a certain paint a big oon-

Htoks for September.
TtiO*s who believe that tbe move 

ments of the planets have a control- 
tug effect on the weather will be 
strengthened in their snpport of the 
prophecies of Rev. Iri R. Hicks by 
their comparative accuracy for tbe 
latter part of August. For the period 
from August 34 to 37 Rev. Mr. Hicks 
said:

"If equatorial storms dominate the 
South, a result to be expected, great 
atmospheric tides will flow from the 
North, bringing very cool weather and 
possible frost to many neolions north 
ward "

The people of Augusta, Petersburg 
and other Southern cities which were 
devastated by floods the Utter part 
of last week will be inclined to give 
Mr. Hicks credit for knowing some 
thing about tbe weather, although no 
one in this section has beard of the 
earthquake, toe predicate for the 
same period or the thunder storm, and 
gales scheduled for the last two da'vs 
of August. Bat It was cold here all 
right.

Unsettled weather is predicted by 
Mr. Hicks for the flrtt week In Ben 
tember, with a regular storm period 
extending from the 4th to the Htb. 
The prophet believes that thuse Htorms 
will appear In tbe Sooth and will 
work their way op the coast. The 
low barometer over tnrse storm

»••«•*•»• •»»•*« IIIIIMIMMI M*«M« !•*•••• *•*<

FQB THE BLUE FRONT,
.-.. , **•-

idman's

centres will bring down oold winds 
from the north, causing stubborn 
cloudiness and rain for many <1nys A 
"reactionary storm period" rnn's 
from tbe 10th to the 19th. with all

Street, 
kRYLAND.

cent, very proud and ambitions, that 
hated to ase so big a job of another 
paint: so It went for that business.

Thatlformer paint was about two- 
thirds not paint, but this prond and 
ambitions paint was onlv about one 
third not paint. It succeeded In get 
ting a tris.1: SO gallons, 0 kits of 0 
gallon, each.

When the painter had used one kit, 
h« called the manager; not satisfac 
tory; 4 of the kits returned. A paint, 
one third not paint, Is not good 
enough to displace Oevoe.

This was sevnral years ago. That 
prond and ambitions paint Is better 
now;'It is nearer honest: It isn't 
short measure at all and only IB per 
oent adulterated. It's a pretty good 
paint now, 18 or 14 gallon, of it goes 
as far as 10 of Defoe.

Judge I. D. Falrohlld owns two 
bouses alike In Lnfkin, Texas. J. U, 
Torrenoa painted both booses, in D. 
voe, and the other with that p-ond 
and ambitious adulterated ID per oent 
paint. It took 16,! u gallons Oevoe and 
86 gallons of tbe'proud and ambitious 
paint.

It takes /k pretty good paint to dis 
turb

7onrs truly.
V. W. DEVOB*OO. 

P. B.^TW. Oaaby Uo., sell ou

sorU of weather except good. When
It clear, np, look out for much colder 
weather. " A " regular storm period 
covers the dates from September 15 to 
IB, with a possibility of dangerous 
equinoctial disturbances. A " react 
ionary storm period" extend, from 
the ttnd to the 86th As the moon 
will be ntoatiug on. the celestial equa 
tor on the 36th, "severe electrical 
terms on and touching that date may 
iridge the interval and cause a oon- 
inuanoe of storm conditions into tbe 
ast period of the month." From the 
37th to October 3, Rev. . Mr. Hicks 
sa?s, we will havt> a "regular storm 
period" ''with a geneal spell of an 
;umnal rain, wind and disagreeable 
weather."

Electric Light
Cheapest Safest " Cleanest

.... Electric Wiring.... ^>v
t . 4 ' ..

'   We beg leave to give notice that we have in . t
in onr employ an expmt Electrician for the .  ' -  : 
purpose of wiring np houses of customers. ''   v- 
This work will oe done for customers at
ACTUAL COST or Tim AND MATERIAL.•
If you will drop a postal card or cull at the

-r r r office, we will be pleased to give you an esti-
 >;  J.VJM, mate on wiring up your hons£ for lights. All 
^ ;> . v work will be concealed or covered with mould- 
'•'";•'**. ing, making a neat and tidy job. Our Mr. 
H « ^ Steele has charge of this department and can 

'.    f, be communicated with through the office at 
'.-r.-'vv* any time. 
' '' " :'  ,. .We have on hand, or can order at short notide,
*fe*-:s .f'7->JJlectrio Fixture, from the plainest to the

  most elaborate. Try one of the new Tanta- ^ 
Inm or Tuugston lights. *

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT 
AND POWER CO.

No Explosions Mo Smoke NoSmdK 
No Danger to Your Family

Notice.
There will be serrioes (U. V.) to

Stepney Parish, on Sunday neit, 
Sept. 18th, 1908 as follow.:

Halnt Mary's Ohapel. Ty<ukio, 10.80 
A. U.

All who are interested in Stepney 
Parish are invited to nttend.

Franklin B. Adklns, Reolor.

Can't look well, feel well or eat 
well with Impure blood fe«dlni( your 
body. Keep the blood pure with Bur 
dock Blood Bitters. Eat .Imply, take 

else, keep clean and yon will have

For Sale
AT A SPECIAL 

BARGAIN:
One Rambler, 2-eylinder, 
20-horfee-power machine, 
together with aoetyline 
gaa lamps and glass wind 
shield. For further par 
ticulars, apply to
W. B.TILQHriAN.Jr.

SALISHURY, MD.

TO HOLDERS OF 
COUNTY SCRIPT

By order of the Board of County Com 
missioners,' at a regular meeting held 
September 1st, the County Treasurer was 
directed to collect and pay off all county 
obligations due'from levy of 1806 and 
1006, at once, and to give notice that the 
county would cease to pay Interest on 
same after October 16th, 1U08. 
Amt. outstanding on 1W5.... .1 676.34 
Amt. ouUUndlng on 1000....: 80,007JW

TO INSURE GOOD CROPS OF GRAIN
HAVE THE GROUND COMPLETELY TURNED OVER BY A

\

SOUTHBMD

Then Break Up Clods and Level with the King 
of Implements, an

:>*J
V
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By order Board:
190,688.20

THO». F»
Clerk of CountyCommUsloners.

Wanted.
To contract to Cut, Haul and Saw 

Timber. Firrt-olaas mill; cuts about 8000 
per day. .Terms reasonable.

BOUTHBY Q. TRU1TT, 
PUtsville, lid.

INQUIRIES AND ORDERS WILL HAVE THE PROMPT AND 
- CAREFUL ATTENTION OF THE

Salisbury Hardware I
Company .< :r.vPhone 346

•a»t«»rn r«» Dls»trlbcit«irs>

SALISBURY, MD.
»»+»»***••>»••*»»»»»»•»»»»» !«

NOTICE.
This U to «lve uotloe that Cbu. K. Vloker* 

Jeitervllto, Maryland, bM beeh appointed 
H«cUtr«Uon Judfn for Naottooke District, 
vice Arthur Uenchor. mil*iiod.

Board of Huporviiorsof HeotloM
for Wlooroloo County. 

0. Lev 0111U,

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Watcb baby crow tlUr • do** of

Dr, FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYftUP
HS.'H' ^ kf}U>f "col«"^«MtoM»>11- O*" »««!»»• t»ll Op ""eJHI^ 

i law eo«
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored hare, there's • cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is alwaysjcept in view by us. Good < 
cloth properly cut, wade up by ar- ' 
ti.sans, can't help hut make you ', 
comfortable. '

Sec our suitings and buy now, '. 
whilst assortment, U fresh.

' 6IIAS. BETHKE, Salisbury^,
H-l-8-1- !••!• I"M H-H-*<-W-»

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every Description. W^

King Tomato Fillers, Hammond Labelers, Pulp, Machines in 
Stock. Eureka Flux. v^^^ v v*

Was Krtbwn
Uuiv ly iiis Coins.

ARE RARE
lie Sit-irk Onlil I'trn-s In OefirKt<l In!

THE MAIDEN'S GAT.

Meowiny of the Feline Saved Op- 
tain, V^Ue and Grew.

"There's one thing In which cats 
and rats agree." said Captain Charles 
W.1 Bates, of the Boston schooner 
Maiden, as he wandered across the 
floor ot the Maritime Exchange, "and 
that Is, that they both will leave a 
sinking ship. So it wasn't eo much 
of a surprise to me when the crew

WHHN THE DONKEY 
FOUND A VOICE.

i*

Hi- .-." s and Later In Callfornin— ot the Maiden grew a bit supers!I-
oro.o \.ti- 
l.m n«. Uc;i

 r Issue Only Two Sjiro 
..:.. flie Former Also

S. N. SINDALL
•S^nd for CrtUlogtiP. 726 E. Pratt St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

»»»H-«I I M> H t*»*4>lt'«»H'**f*'l>'M«»»»<^

. r' .• '••;f^;:_v>r.. > ' \. '

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
.'.•-'-: •.V*<sv

The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SNORE OF MARYLAND,

Ther* rrc many coins which have 
a romnntt • Interest lor thd collector 
on atvo'jiil or their historical asso- 
cia.luus. a u,I yet others which hnve 
an f<]i:»l Interest because little If 
ai.'< dilute run be learned of tholr ori 
gin. Tu the latter class belong the 
co.i!3 l?sut>a by Templeton Reld as- j ouf **•*•'• 
•ayer. who struck golj pieces of va- I 1>yUr on

tlous when our tabby leaped over 
the rail with a piteous wall and sank 
in about forty fathoms off the the 
coaat of Qeorgla.

"We'd been fifteen days out from 
Ban Juan, bound for a Florida port, 
but a gale drove us several hundred 
miles further north than we had In 
tended going, and wu<*n the Mai
den's pussy leaped 
all had been gi 
eight tours what

hei

Have * (rr»l;u<itnbrr oi;dnlniblp KAKMtt on tneir lilt, railed frtr all 

JRUCK, OKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ititiiiunil itullar* unit un. Ilnvt* ftlmi'wunv vi*ry dwlrnble
_ __ »rni«, HH well iu>THMlnitilr CITY VKOPKItTY »ud Choice HUH,III XU IXJTHtor 
Mle—good «nd MHO lit \Ytliiic.iilii. Cull ur.jrrllp Cor Cut ulogur mid lull imtllculKn, um|>

SAMUEIIP. WPCQGK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE.BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMiCO Co.) MARYLAND

J, T. TAYLOR, JR,
• w, «#•; £ k if i' •;•' • .f •.' "< *• '••'.•* % " •

Of Princess Anne, Md., >,

Largest Carriage, Wagon, Runabout 
And Harness Dealer In -'.'"

Maryland, J^§*-
has bonghl the lu'ge brick warehouse on Main street formerly used 
as a harness store, and will cover the entire lot, 50x210 feet, with a 
two-story brick and iron building. I am selling two carloads of 
ftktfies, Wagons and Runabouts each week. Think for yourself 

Ing this nitons to you! I have kept the prices down for 
}d the quality all the time. There has been 
5 of Buggies, as I buy large each year, and the 
•ing their prices down to get my business.

and iuc 
i the pr 

ire tlj

FIFTY DOCTORS 
i'RENN BUGGIES.. v

Hiul naked me if I would let the prodigal, 
»ii: "1 bought, u baggy from another place last

I want another Wrepn like iln< lost one
tajf awa 

are always.

re
w

iu sold me." We hjavf tyrjr.few person* to, stay away, l>ul they ure 
just like the doctor— they com** fouiji 
tisements for u».

auver-

I HAVE IN STOCK
1 Carload of Speed Carts, 

/ 2 Carloads of Wagons, 1 Carload of Harness, 
4 Carloads of Runabouts and Buggies,

on Railroad Track, 
• 10 Carload* of Buggies, Runabouts and Surreys.

ttfifiP
Twe «M'»!

I keep the prices down, defy competition, and guarantee to sell 
for less profit than any dealer in the United States.

.WRENN BUGGIES.
Best in the 'world lor the money. They are $-^>4h*-»|ier than 

RUT other make—sswie qnality.

J.T.TAYLtfR,>Jr.* * i ~ / 
Princess Anne, Md./

i . '
i at ax ••fa ''

rloaa denominations at his private 
mining establishment near the go'd 
mines In bumpkin county, Georgia, 
lu 1830.

While the uenotulnatlons of thece 
coins and their designs are definitely 
known, next to nothing has ever been 
learWj about Templeton Reld. All 
that Is known Is that tn 1830 when 
trre gold mines of Qeorgla were fur 
nishing a not Inconsiderable propor 
tion of the gold production ot the 
United States he conducted an as 
saying and smelting establishment at 
which gold coins of the denomina 
tions of 12.50. $5 and $10 were 
struck. *

Scartcat ot the Reld coins Is the 
ten dollar piece dated 1830. On the 
obverse It bears the denomination 
anj the Inscription "Templeton Reld 
Asiayer," while the reverse shows 
the words "Georgia Gold." surround 
ed by a circle of stars. The gold 
pieces of this denomination struck 
In 1831), 1831. 1832 and 1832 weigh 
ed 248 grains, were of a fineness ot 
.042 and had an Intrinsic value of 
110.06. There Is one other variety 
or this denomination undated, but 
of equal rarity with the dated sped- j 
mons. I 

The only specimen of the ten dol- i 
lar plec<» now known Is In the mint 
collection at Philadelphia, wh.re It 
bus been preserved through the fore- 
S!K>U of former United,State* Assnyer 
Dubot«. who was Instrumental In or- 
gaultlnK the collection of coins at 
the Philadelphia Mint.

Next ln_rarlty cornea -the five dollar 
p'ee.o, "also (fa'tod ' 18"30.' Tb> last' 
specimen sold brought $556 at one 
ot the I..OTW sales a coi.ple of years 
ago. It Is probably tbc only speci 
men definite'./ located with the ex 
ception of on* In theimlnt collection. 

The third denomination, thai of 
$2..>u. showed the same design as the 
fire snd ten dollar piece. It weigh 
ed 60 V& grains and was ot a fluenru 
of .932. with an intrinsic vr>hi'.- of 
(2.43. A couple of hundred dollars 
would be needed now to buy one ot 
the lltt'.e gold pieces.

A (tor he 'ceased coining in 1834 
oolhlns more Is beard of Reld until 
184'J. when It Is supposed that he re 
moved his coining tools and machin 
ery to California, where gold had just 
been discovered. There he struck 
gold coins of the denomination of 
ten and .twenty-five dollars.

The California iasites of Tetn;>leton 
Reld now exceed those of hU Ooor- 
gli mint In point ot rarity. So tar 
ar IS known there la In exlctence hut
• single specimen ot each denomina 
tion and these, like the earlier Issues 
or Keld's Georgia m.nt, owe their 
prMorvatlon to Mr. Dubols.

Krom . appearance the coins were 
struck from California gold without 
artificial alloy, and the value of the 
ten and the twenty-five dollar pluos
•aa respectively about ,9.75 and 
124.50. The Un dollar plec^e differed 
greatly In design from any of the 
coins Issued by other prlvato mtab- 
lishments. On the obverse aronpd 
the extreme edge are three concen 
tric lines cloee together. In the cen 
tre of a wide fteld Is the dato. 
"1848." and around the border JuRt 
Inside the circles Is inscribed "Tern 
pleton ReU Assayer." On tho re- 
verso In the center of the Hold en- 
rlor.ed In three lines similar to those 
on th« obverse, are the words: "Ten 
Dollars," and around the Inner edge 
of the circles "California'at the top 
and "Oold'> at the boUom. .

The twenty-five dollar piece was 
unique not only In design but n'.uo IB 
Jenomlnaton, aa no other coin of an 
equivalent value was ever Issued Jn 
this country. It shows a single line 
around the obvarse border Inside ot 
whloh Is an ornamented circle simi 
lar to that on the borders ot some of 
our present silver coins. Around 
this Inside the clrclv b "Templeton 
Reld Asaayer." At the top 
Is the denomination la Roman oura-
•rals, XXV., surmounted by a dollar 
mark, and below is the date 1849.

Th.e reverse baa the same kin.! of 
QI namental border M the obverse, at 
the toil being ths word California In 
a curve, below which Is the Milue,. 
"Twenty-five." Still further below 
U a diamond shaped oraement, with 
the words Dollars and Gold (it i.hea 
extreme bottom.

Careful Investlga'lon. In Callto'-- 
nlr falls to brln* t<> .Urn thn <;i,;bt- 
»i! tciap of Intirn.ntlun regarding 
RelJ. It Is not known ev«n where 
his plant was illume I Thoao >fl:o 
are Interested In bis history sa con- 
necUd with bis cola issues'would al 
most conclude- that be never went to 
California but fur U>o exUunoe of 
ths two gold pieces walca - were 
struck In California gold, about 
whloh mttal (oar* •!• 4Utlo«uli.hliig
•>^^A..«_.« ^BVstofe '~^—^*••--»*•' !£._.•.*•.•>.. t« '

one moment and

to her death we 
tasting for forirr 
would happen to

starboard boam 
on her port the

next, with seas washing over'us so 
that we couldn't move across the 
£«ck, the Maiden waa acting crazy 
enough for any shipload of deep sea 
mariners. The night before the cat 
went free ot the schooner's rail It 
had a 4ream. to wWch my wife and 
I can testify, for we were awakened 
by the ghastly meowing of the fe-

A PLANTATION

| B> Grace MttcUowui Cook.

JTJMPED OVER THE RAIL. 
Una as she stood, 'with back up and 
hair on and, at the foot end of our 
bunk.

"What was still more strange, 
both my wife and I had been dream- 
Ing of a shipwreck when the cat 
awakened us, and the ill omen was 
so apparent that I told Mrs. Bates 
to dreaa and I drtssod myself. On 
the watch I found Slmpkins, the 
mate, and five members of the crew, 
all working desperately to save the 
Maiden which was wallowing in a 
aea such aa I had never seen be 
fore.

"Matters- kept 'growing wowe 
every minute from the time I got on 
deck, and It waa shortly before dawn 
that the cat went over the side. That 
settled the crew and the men who 
had been working at the pumps, 
with-the water gaining on as every 
minute, decided that I should or 
der the boat lowered and cut away 
tram the Maiden. The schooner was 
leaking like a sieve, and one might 
as well have tried to pnmp the At 
lantic dry as to pump the Maiden 
free of the briny.

i "Well, what happened to the 
schooner need not take long to tell. 
She went down Ilk* a lump of lead 
and we had barely time to get the 
boat away before the topmasts dis 
appeared under the water. My wife 
and I and the crew of six drifted for 
a dosen hours before a Far East

T^ie iiicleut and honorable don 
key ; who had carried little Patricia 
Raujdolijh in her babyhood, waa to 
b* Superseded by a, Shetland pony 
bouitht lor Pate, the sacond child.

"Never nilnd, Jlpny" little Isabel 
comfjorted the disconsolate-looking 
aalnvaU. "Never mind, honey," pre- 
•entilig a big bunch ot sugarcane, 
which was promptly accepted. "I 
love (you. I'll love you when the
SneltfMJomea, even 'f nobody elsa 
don't. ' "• -V N

Jinny ale tho iu«mu-jBr, t'^JO^ftl- 
emnly raised her big head and 
brayed for more. It was a trick 
the children had taught . her; but, 
with a pony in prospect. It seemed 
to them a rather uncouth one.

"That's why I dislike her moat." 
Pate said scornfully. "She makes | 
such an awful noise." Pate was to 
have the pony, you remember.

"Dat dest what de Man ay ayfter 
he go *r.' teach his Jinny to speak," 
giggled America, the nurse girl.

"Oh,, Is It a tale?" asked the chil 
dren. "Tell U to us." 1-or Amer 
ica's stories ot animals were a 
standing form of diversion with the 
Broadlands ;hlldren.

"In de early Urn .is." America 
opened,' "plumb buck In de begln- 
nln' days, jlnnler ain't bad no 
speech. De Man he own one, an' 
he say to de Woman, "My jinny 
work, an' my jinny pull de plow; 
she eat reg'lar an' she drink reg'lar. 
my jlnty tote me fortU an' back; 
but she carry a mournful counte 
nance, an' aha ain't never apoke for 
to tell me her ruthors. * wusht 
en Jinny would flni. a voice.'

"Now, In dem days, hit dest like 
bit In dese days an' times; de old 
Woman got mo' sen be dan de old 
I. an. Sba say .o him. 'Ain't you 
always complalnln' 'case I talks 
too much Better let well enough 
alone, an' be glad dat you' jinny, ef 
• !»• aln I upeak to pleasure you, al- 
lo ain't speak lu dls-pleasure yo'. 
You git her \o talkln', the mought 
not be so easy to hush es I Is.'

" 'Oh, youT' say de ol' Man. 
'You alters talkln' 'bout yo' ruthers 
an' my fatlln's—'course I ain't got 
no use tor yo' speech. But my 
boas he nicker, my cow she bawl, 
my . dog bark when he please, my 
Cat mew when she displease, and I 
wants my jinny to flnd a voice—I 
does.'

"De Man study an' study about 
dls bye. business, i>n' he all de time 
bellevln' dat If de jinny wi>s right 
surprised she'd speak out. De old 
Man an* de Woman live In de moun 
tains, whar neighbors Is few an* 
fur between; he made up he mind 
dat he gwtne carry Ills donkey to 
town, an' ax de doctors can dey glv« 
her a voice.

"De old Woman spoke ag'ln dat; 
she said her say; an' yet she ain't 
persuaded him to glvo It up. So he

EVOLUTION OK SWEPT PEA.

Kemarkable Improvement Uurin 
the Last Twenty Yean.

The drawings herewith are a p«Q 
and-lnk attempt to show the advano 
that has been made In the sweet-'p«] 
during the last twenty years. Fron, 
being a small flower, available In | 
few colors of not over-vigorous nab 
,K, It has been developed to a polij 
at which one wonders where the nei 
Improvement will take place.

The large, substantial blooms wit) 
frilled upright standards and prom 
Inent wings, a vigorous habit. an| 
free-blooming propenltles, as man] 
as six blooms being found upon I 
tingle stem, borne1 upon long stanqj

tramp bound for Savannah showed 
her lights and stopped for us. We 
were taken to Savannah where we 
received every hospitality that could 
be extended to as dreay a lot of 
eight shipwrecked mariners, Includ 
ing one woman, aa ever drifted 
around the coaat

"Will my wife go to sea again? 
Well. I reckon yes. The next time 
I get a ship you'll see her shipmates 
with me, and she has told me that 
we won't go to sea without a cat 
elUMr. for the meowing of the Mal- 
den'a tabby dadonbtodly saved our 
Urea,"

Tories Objected to Hone's Names. 
Th* horaea belonging to the 1st* 

British Ambassador at Caatantlnople, 
Sir Nicholas O'Oonnor, have been 
sold by auction. The usual notice 
waa pot In to* local press, but tb* 

r took exception aa there were

AND

KUNBY

upon a haulm sometimes 8 feet la 
height, are a tow ot the improve 
ments that have been reached by 
expert growers. Then there la e 
wonderful range ot color, from pure 
white through exquisite shade* oi 
cream and buff, through softest pinks 
up to a daxxllng color approaching 
scarlet, from porcelain to the deep 
est blue, and from lilac to the dark 
est maroon. Then there are striked 
blotched, and marbled blooms la 
all the richest art combinations. 
.. The first essential ot a sweet-pea 
U Its fragrance, and U 1s pleasing to 
find that this favor la retained to 
the (ullest extent In moat ot the Im 
proved types.

THE
Wholesale and Retail

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Below; | Wllmlnj

hones In th» list with the names 
Paaha, Sellm and Haroun, which he 
cosuldered was offensive to Turks, 
aad the Us* bad to appear without 
the names.—London Telegraph.

Memorial of Adam. 
April 1 was marked on old calen 

dars aa tiw "Memorial of Adam." 
Til* oriental* relate that Adam when 
dying, charged his children to bury 
hi* body, embalmed with myrrh, In- 
o»aae and cassia, In the cave of Al- 
Kaaus neai Paradise. When they 
quitted the place they were to con 
vey his body to Uie center «f the 
•artti, wteaoe would come salvation 
to his posterity. This is said to 
have been doca by Noah and Melchl- 
Mdak. who raburled him on the sao- 
r*d hill ci CalTary.

bead WooL
Hitherto it has been oustomary to 

mate the Joint* for gas and water 
pipe* by finrt Introducing strands of 
hemp yarn lofo the socket, then Oil-

tuck an* tuck h'.fa a load o' slch 
truck as grows In de mountains, an 
hauled It down to de town. De 
last night he camp In de woods, an' 
by sun-up comes out on de hill-tap
• an' d»r was de town — de fusi 
town dat Jinny ever ..eel She flop 
,her years forth, and flop her years 
back. She look, an' she flop; she 
flop, an' she look.

" 'Speak up,' says re Man. 'Wha 
you studyln' 'bout? How you likes 
de town an* de looks c' hit? Speak 
np, my Jinny. Ain't nary sou 
'bout to hyar yt but dest me—
•peak out yo' mind, my Jinny!'

"Den de jinny 4nd a rolce. 8h 
say, dest like dls" — America threi 
opener head, rolled her eyes and In 
toned solemnly — •

"Go%d Lord, look at de hou-ou: 
euses! Oood Lord, look at de hou- 
ou-ouses! Look at de hou-ou 
ouses! Look at de hou-ou-ouses! 
Look at de hou-ou-ouses! In town
—In townl"

The '"tie Randolphs shouted 
w th laughter. "That's what our 
jinny says," Isabel confirmed; for 
America's loud bawling tones bad 
given a 'very funny Imitation of a

town 
out

•Qood Lord, look at de hou-ou- 
ouses! exactly as the donkey always 
closes bis speech

"Dat dest what all Jinnies been 
sayln' from dat time on," America 
agreed; '"bet the Man ain't Ilka It, 
now he got It He deal hike Marse 
Bate. He say be wusht his Jinny 
hadn't found his voice. An' de 
Woman, she say — I done told you
•o!" dest like she do dese days an* 
times." — The Delineator.

Ing the left with molten lead
and attatMkw&i caulking the latter. 
A more modem way Is) now provided 
by imans o* 'wfeat ls*kjttown as "lead 
vooL" tttt lead wool consists of 
th« thiwsfei of virgin lead, cut by 
spsofcil msjJtstaArjr in «uch a manner 
Usat it wOT weld together when 
oMDrad.

of roses the moat 
!  th* oil ot Jaa- 

at 1180 a

donkey's bray, the final "In 
— In town!" being grjnteo

First Treasurer for Uncle Sam.
Few persons who handle tan-dol 

lar notes take the trouble to look 
very closely at them. If they did 
they would notice on the newer notes 
the picture ot Michael HUlegas with 
the Inscription, "First Treasurer ol 
the V ...ud States." For many years 
It UK- popularly supposed that Rob 
ert Morris,'the financier ot the revo 
lution waa the first treasurer ot this 
country, and in many books he waa 
named\aa such. Tb» recognition ol 
HUlegas. who was long obscured, la 
credited to a descendant, the Ren 
Michael Lee Menfch. who Interested 
Secretaries Hay and Shaw in his 
proofs, succeeded In baring HlUegas's 
prior claim acknowledged and his 
portrait engraved on the $10 note. 
Hlllegaa was a PbUedelphian . s 
wealthy sugar refiner. He waa second 
only to Morris during the revolution 
in procuring funds tor Washington's 
tattered, discontented army. It wu 
he, not Morris, who. after the states | 
had been banded together becam* 
first treasurer ot the ualted country. 
—Philadelphia Record.

Trees Growing IB Chnrche*.
Tho parish church ef ROM, Here 

fordshire, possesses some slngulaf 
ecclesiastical "ornaments" In two 
fine elm trees flourishing on»«n each 
side ot the pew where once sat th« 
famous "Man of ROBS," John Kyrle. 
They are fabled locally to hav« 
sprung up aa a token ot Divine- wrath1 
against a profane rector of ROBS who 
had cut down 0ome trees which Kyrls 
bad planted In the churchyard.

Trees In or on churches axe not 
(uncommon. At Kompaey, In tbo ad 
joining county ot Worcester, a. larg* 
borne chestnut tree haa grown In th« 
chancel from the tomb of Sir Ed 
mund Wylde. who died about 1931. 
On the towor of Fishtoft Church neai 
Boston grows a rusty beech, a»d a 
similar tree, may be/ seen on, ttw 
tower ot Outmstack tn Dcrvonoklre. 
Apart from intrinsic beauty the par- 
lnl' church of Crick, in Nortnmjipton 
shire. Is or was recently remarksol« 
foi two trees growing out of th< 
masonry about fifty feet from tht 
ground.—From the London Dalll 
News.

Are offering exceptional op- 
portunities^toj' purchase Ve 
hicles at [Low, Prices. There 
has beenFa recent advance of 
from $2.50 to $8 in the price 
of Carnages, Wagons, Eta, 
but we were fortunate enough 
to have made our contracts for 
1008 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell 
at the old prices! .

We have in Stock over

45O
'Carriages, 

Dayton^
Runabouts, 

- Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, 

Bike Wagons,
(wire whtela, cushion tins)

Duplex
[ Dearborn Wagons, 

HorseJCarts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for yon to exasaine aad select 
from. \

; we jue General Agent* for the1

Withdrew Bis Offer. 
Jamee W. Bllsworth. millionaire 

ooal operator has withdrawn his of 
fer to spend 1100,000 for the Im 
provement o his boyhood home, 
(Hudson, Ohio), oe cause the offl- 
oers of the town divulged the name 
ot the donor to th* r <bltc. The 
offer was made on the condition 
that no one sho»U kno* who wade 
It, for *• feared a deluge of l/egglng 
letters. He baa recently pur- 
cihssnl the famous Italian estate, 
tW villa PalmlerL Outside of bus- 
ineea aa dawte* his time toupt and

This wagon has given belter 
satisfaction than a»j other ; ; 
wagon that has been sold in ! ; 
this territory, and there axe 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can 
Bell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every ajtle. If they

; break we replace them free of ;
; cost.

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds 
ol

sk Win i tomM 
Htru dHm.

StesvartV Way.
Alexander T. Stuart waa tb»- fire) 

"merchant prince." To-day we hav< 
any number of merchant pulncea 
even kings, and It Stewart were> allvi 
he would find, very lively coi&pett 
tlon. BiA he bad some rules thai 
might b« copied by the merchant! 
wl)o have In «ome directions'. 'foV 
lowed him. One ot hi* rules. wai 
this: "Never praise an article) ask 
the'customer what in d^eetred and li 
yoa have It otter It -without conune 
name thej ptrtw; it the customer k 
not pleasA) allow, him or hef to 
part and^uajlte no comment; the a* 
tide nysmtiUuid on Its own mertU 
It to^s^sVntomee'ii .prlvlleg* «> *«1 

to buy."

W< Yoo Monty
WUt guarantee to give 700 a 

better carriage for lens monej 
than any other dealer. "Qo'tok 
Salea and Small Product oar 
motto. In justice to 
yon cannot afford to buy ' 

' jou see our stock.

Perdue 01 GUI
Sallsbi
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REFRESHING

Get a Bottle—5c
fOR SALE EVERYWHERE

»»*»»»»«»«•»»•»»»»»•

M

U

01 
Clj^iets  

IN WHAT ? PIANOS. , 
JJOW MUCH? LISTEN.
' > ,__....;:.\-»...... .... .»......$175

Very good Piano........._..„..„.....„„.....„.. »..$225 to $250
Better Piano........___—.......____I.....f375 to $300
Best Piano__.._..__.__...______._|3oO to $500

Come, and we wffl entertain you wfth 
an Edison or Victor TalkhiK Machine. W.T.DASHKtl

un-j

WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRY A TUNGSTEN GLOBE.
r.: . «.'fj

4>
••> e>

*

ELECTRIC LIGHT METERS
t re being installed in tbe commercial houses just «a rapidly UK we can 
get them in and we ass our patrons to be a little patient and we will gel 
around to them in a short time. The customer* who have the mtter* are 
much pleated with theru. They are at liberty to use any kind of limp 
and with the new Tungsten and Tantalum lamps nre getting the brst 
result".

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS.
We have fixed the rate Cor meter* at Ifc per K. W. hour and under 

thia arrariKcm.cnt all bills for light* on the meter Hyittm «r«- NET. We 
n*k onr customer* to continue to remit n-gularly as heretofore. Users of 

uncer tlie old flat rote are still entitled to thn n»ual discount.
METERS f OR RESIDENCE LIGHTING.

l* irlrtallrd jwt as fs»t a* cur force of nif n vim K' l th*-ui ir. All 
cnetom*-™ uting a* much nsHOcaliflle towtr «ill !"• ; bf <1 on UH-IITS as 
rapidly BM they c»n bo irutsl'ed. Ax the n (tn» ittc |<ut n. we would ad 
vise tb'> UM> pf either the Tnntslum or Tungrtrn lamp* n- th> y draw only 
•bout iialf *B much current h* tbv i>t<l H<yl«' Inuir-f i-nrt th«-r> lore will )<e 
farlxi fxpenftire. • ' '

THE MINIMUM RATE A)R METERS.
Coaiinciciiil HoDff*, $2.60 per nicnt.1 ' Rrmdfnctt, 31.50 per nit did The 
rat« lor both kind* ot lighting v ill t><-10 onuptr K. \V. hour. With a 
little core in turning oft the light* rot ne> defl. Jour bill will bel«r».t;ndtr 
ill.- meur tbnn under tbe old flat mi*. ' , v '. '.^

IN THE KEY OF A^FLAT

By Annie Bmmons.

•The Waldrons had a neighbor In 
the flak building In which they lived, 
who made their acquaintance as 
soon as they moved In. Sh,e took 
occasion to "warn them thoroughly 1 
not* only about the janitor but about/ 
all the other" tenants In tbe building 
whom- she chose to regard as 
desirable persons to know.

It was her habit to appear In the. 
morning, just as the Waldron baby 
was beginning his nap. She InvarlA 
• bty came leading her noisy 6-year> 
old daughter by the hand. , 

"Oh, Mrs. WsJdron. your break 
fast work not done jfet!" was her 
greeting one morning. "But then 
my husband says It Isn't for me io 
judge other- people—I'm so qulch! 
You won't mind U I close these fro:at 
windows, will you? I know youfd 
father I'd make myself at honie. 
Perhaps you have one open in tbe 
bedroom, too? I'll just step ,ln 
there and close that. Oh, never 
mind how it looks. I've seen dis 
orderly bedrooms before. I

"You see. I have to be so careiful 
of Oeraldlne while she has yhis 
cough. No, I don't think it's whcfop- 
Ing cough at all; you young mothers 
are so anxious about your babjtea. 
aren't you? The doctor said it (was 
whooping cough, of course, bdt I 
say It's fcll nonsense. She's nJ,\er 
whooped once. Still, natu^i I 
want to keep her out Qtrfifafts and 
take A'A 'Mfiessajcv •precautions. That 1 * 
one reason I came up. I always 
like to air out my flat thoroughly In 

(the morning, and there's a per f net 
I flood of fresh air sweeping through 

t now. I was afraid that Oeraldlne 
might take cold. Do you know. I 
eel air moving yet. Is there a win 

dow up In yonr dining room? No. 
don't stir, I'll shut It.

"Yes, Oeraldlne. darling, you may 
play on Mra. Waldron's piano. She 
won't mind. What tees make your 
baby cry so dreadfully, Mrs. Wald- 
on? Sleepy? Well, then, why 

doesn't he take his bottle and go to 
deep like a normal child? I wish 
rou could have seen Oeraldlne when 
sh* was a baby.. That child never 
cried. She used actually to srall* 
herself to dleep."

,.

ur Huppmrt*B<JH»twrill give prompt u'tentittn to Any co'iipUiuU MS 
to our wrvic*. \Vehavea ''trouble" man alwajs on hand to tieli> you 
oo> of any difficulty. Call op the Mnin Street office not! your wants will 
be attended t?. . __ ____ ' ____ : ___

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
~" POWER COMPANY.^

Vxt

CHICKEN HKABXBD MBIT.

«'. u-n Drawn Ont Each Had His Par 
ticular Aversion,

'I could hear tne bone In his wrist 
i up." said a man who was at- 
.;iblng/an accident to a group of 
M'H.

'Oh, c*t it out, for heaven's sake!"
•ullcd out one ot the group. He 
«us e big fellow, but he,was :.s white 
is a sheet

The speaker laughed Jeerlngly. "I 
know you were so chicken- 

.H'firted," he «ald.
The big man began to explain.

I'm not what yoft would call a
amid sort ot person, but tbe mention

any Injury to the wrist always 
t.irns me faint. I can stand seeing 
blood flow or hear thrilling tales of 
urokon limbs and smashed Meads,

t l can't stand any wrist stories.
don't know the reason. It seems 

to be merely a matter ot temper 
ament."

A quiet little man came to the 
IMOUC. "I know just what you 
mean," he said. "You're not tae 
only one who has a peculiar aversion 
i" a certain sort of injury. Now, 
my particular aversion is on account
•'i trouble with the eyes. Imme- 
I'.MHy I begin to blink and wink and 
ci> eyes smart until I can't stand it. 
I'.l rather hear an account of a bru- 
iV murder than any description of 
in eyu disease." ;

The man vno had jeered at the 
b ;; innn'iiad been thinking. "I hivo 
.'"•..• of those aversions, too, now I 
come to think.of it." he sold. "It Is 
tcrounts . of paralytic shocks to 
«hlch 1 particularly object. I feel 
myself growing numb all over when 
I hear such tales and I always make 
sn excuse to get away as soon as 
possible."

His remark was^a signal for a unl- 
vfVgal confession. One acknowledged 
hat the sight of blood gave him a 
onsatlon of extreme nausea; another 
>ald that reading or heading of a 
racture of the skull gave him "a 
;oue feeling at his stomach"; and 
mother said he shivered so his teeth 
chattered every time he heard an ac 
count of an operation for appendici 
tis. y 

The big man waa triumphant
•\Voir, I'm not such a big baby after 
nil." he said.

DO YOt) GET tjP ,   

^ WITH A. I.AME BACK?
Kidney trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads tbe news 
papers is smre to know of the \vondcrful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swarup- 
Roor, the great kid 
ney, liycr ajnd blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of>Ue 
nineteenth century; 
discovered of tcr years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, tin 
eminent kidney and 

bliuldcr specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lampback. 
uric acid, catarrh of tbe bladder and 
Rrightjs Disease, which is the worst 
form ot kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot is not rec. 
ommended for everything but if you hive 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy you need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and irf private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have »<Bample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in tins paper and send-your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Biughnniton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and onc- 
dollnr size bottles arc ion» of Bwmmp-Jtoot 
sold by_ all good druggists. Don't wake 
any mistake, bnt remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
nml the address, Bingliatnton, N. Y., on 
every.liottle.

WOOD'S SEgDS. 
B««t qualities ob|«ln»bh».

Winter or 
Hairy Vetch

All Thought the Same.

'QUEEN OF .SEA ROUTES'
*t

J* " ', , •' 'ft

Merchants'and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
' To

: Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts!

BXTWEBH BALTIMORE 
: BOS^ijN and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

HALTIMORE AND 8AVANNAU.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. XV % 

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON^
Daily tscejit Wetl. anil Sat. to Newport News and Norfolk. 

' )ii4 uiid Cuiaine uusurpaam-d. Bend for booklet.
-v^^«w-^nM*^-^-~ -.'* '

W. P. TURNER, 1*. T. M. *^M'S*. 
(leneral office*—Baltimore Md.

e*ee»»»»*»e«eee»+»eee»e»+«»+»+»«>»eeeeeee«eeee)e»ee»e«;

t CHAPIN BROTHERS. '
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
^SOUTHERN TRUCK•v *

' jjfg*' Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, &c.
k'        . Berrte*. Apple*, and all Bmall Vrnlta; A*paraipeciaities " "

"O-o-oh!" Mr*. Waldron exploded 
it last, making a ferocious gesture 
at the door which had Just closed 
behind Mr*. Annls and Qeraldlne. 
"There's only one comfort about her 
coming In the morning—It'* over for 
the day."

But that day, to punlah her for 
•suiting too soon, Mrs. Annls ran 
In again directly after luncheon.

"Still in the kitchen?" sh/> called 
out. finding the latch off and stop 
ping in without a, knock. "What 
a drudge you make ot yourself! I 
wouldn't do It for any man."

"No drudgery about this." Mrs. 
Waldron answered. "I was Just toss- 
Ing together a IttUe salad go that It 
would have lota of time to get chilled 
before dinner, but I've finished now.' 

"Well, I won't detain you. I Just 
wanted to aak it you had any Idea 
ot tbe strait* that poor little bride 
on the second floor I* In. Selling 
her wedding present* to pay tbe 
rent!"

"But, Mr*. Annla. are you sure. 
They seem go happy and she dress 
es beautifully."

"I wlah I dared go straight down 
and find out If it'* true," aald Mr*. 
Waldron to herself after she had 
donned a fresh afternoon gown. 
Then u if In answer to her 
wlah, *h« heard a gentle knock at 
the door and there stood the poor 
little bride, herself.

"I brought back your magazine,"
•he began, giving a very good 1ml- 
tutlon ot radlent happiness. "No. 
thank you; I won't come la. I 
know you're busy preparing dinner."

"Dinner! f At S o'clock In the 
afternoon? Indeed I'm not, and of 
course you'll come In," cried Mr*. 
Waldron. A* ahe I* a determined 
woman the little pride did come In, 
and chatted for two hour* ubout 
everything but trouble.

Mr*. Waldron waa charmed, but 
at the same time haunted by those 
wedding present*. A* her caller rose 
to go she obeyed an impulse and 
caught her hand.

"My dear," ahe aald, "don't tbluk 
tne curioua, bat It you are In trouble. 
1 wl*h I could know—and help. Mr* Annl*—•'

"Trouble!" echoed th« 
Uttle bride.

Then the two women "sal
•gain and talked the subject 
dreg*. • 

"It waa all made out of il-la, 11
•aid the little bride at last. "J had
•everal duplicate aet* ot salad fork* 
given me by people whom I illdn't 
know well—business acquaintances 
of my husband's—and I thought ot 
giving one ot them to a girl friend 
who'* going to be married, l had 
them spread out for her to choose 
trom and. Ju*t then, in \\uV <«,! Mrs. 
Annl*. She stared her «>«• out. bul 
I didn't explain. Inn'1 It absunl

"Here you were, pitying m«. uui 
there I wa», feeling *o sorry for you 
because your boar of a huibanl'lu- 
•lated 'on having such elaborate di 
ners that you had to begin prepar 
ing them at halt-past 2 o'clock Mr*. 
Annl* was In lust after lunch tq-j 
ahe aald so."

"Oh!" gaaped Mr*. Waldron -riie 
Idea ot Henry Waldron'* inilsttu* on 
an elaborate dinner! HeM rather 
have bread and milk that) anything 
elae. If I could make law* I'd have 
one keeping gossips out ot flat bull I- 
Ingi. That woman ought to live oo 
a broad plain."

810P. A. B. Wldener tells this story 
on himself, u Is the cuafom ot one ot 
the railway board of directors ot 
which he is a member to pay each 
director who attends a board meet 
ing $20, and the money due the ab 
sentees Is divided among those pre 
sent.

On one bllzzardy day when tha 
board was scheduled to meet Mr. 
Wldener figured that the snow and 
-cold would keep the other members 
away from tbe meeting, and he de 
termined to attend and thus secure 
the fees ot all the absentees As well 
as his own fee. Not that Mr. Wlden 
er needed the money; but he chuck 
led as he thought of the Joke he 
would have on all his fellow direct 
ors. So he put up with the Incon- 

enlencea and dangers ot tho storm 
and made his way to the board's 
meeting place. His amazement was 
omplete when he entered the room 
nd found that every other member 
lad preceded him. The Intended 
oke was too good, and he frankly 
old of his purpose In turning but 
in such a wretched and death invlt- 
ng day.

The other board members laugh 
ed heartily, and before many minutes 
tad elapsed all had confessed that 
hey were present as a result ot the 

same mental figuring. Bach (bad 
thought as Mr. Wldener had—that 
te would capture nls own and all his 
ellow members' fees. But, each had 

to be fstlsfled with the usual $20.

For Sale.
\Vc hiive for mle a iO M. capacity 

Mill .-mil Dry Kiln (all in first-class 
eor.iiition), and Locomotive, eight 
trucks nnd two milea of Bteel rail. 
The purchaser ctin secure contract 
to cut 8 to 10 million feet of timber, 
lit pnoil paying price. P-T further 
particulars mldretu UB at. Salisbury, 
Maryland. ,

THOS. PEKKY & BKO.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, wilt cut one 
million feel or more: also land with 2^j 
ucrcs available; good 0-room house, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princses 
Anne, M(l.v Will sell all for SI 100.

. JAMES P. ROUNDS,
Princess Anife, Md.

.r. nd and Hwret PoiaUM*. andatl Turolpe, 
eceUbJaa.

__^,.< «f MM Baftoe Vrult *«d Pntiuet Bicbaaf  . B**to* Ca«Mb«r,' 
Fc«*«mert«. ami CommlMleo McrcbanU* L**«»« ol the United «tata*.l

->»Krt* fTaHaatil Hank <>/Roi'»», Utmmnrtlnt Atinutti (Amtlei) 
IHtnn), itiHi tntdt in ventral.

South iarket Street. BOSTON. MASS.\
it. land I, Boito* it Jtdiiu Produce Mark
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pu^rled
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Palace Stables,
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Fishing From Car Windows.

Passengers on Southern Pacific 
overland trains are baring rare sport 
trolling from car windows for fish In 
the Salton Sea and good catches have 
been made. About midway on the

i as arroyo extends back Into the 
mountains. The track crosses this 
on a trestle. The water la fifteen to 
twenty-five feet deep, and It has be 
come a custom of the dining car por 
ter to throw the scraps overboard 
from the table there. Thousands 
of,fish of all sites lie in wait for 
the train and can be easily .seen.

Recently an Irrepressible fisher 
man prpared his hook and line, and 
aa the train slowly thundered over 
the long trestle swung it far out 
over the water. This the fish mis 
took for their customary meal, and 
a vormdous carp three feet long sela- 
•d the bait and was drawn aboard 
the Pullman.

and you won't 
the 

± FIRE

DO IT NOW I ;:

worry my 
occurs.

havelo do 
after tho 
Get your

CHOICE MUTTON AMD LAMB.

Profits for Farmer* Who Male* 
« Specialty of the Mutton Breed*. 
It has been claimed by those who 

have tried tho experiment that sheep 
will eat a more extensive variety of 
plant* than any other domestic ani 
mal. Hence the great value of cheep 
on a farm where weeda and bushas 
abound. The weed* will be eaten 
generally as readily as the grasses. 
This taste for a variety extend* to 
dried weed* found in hay or straw, 
which makes aheap practically omni 
vorous ot vegetable mattec and this 
propensity also ma^es the sheep a 
useful animal In utilizing otherwise 
waste products of tbe farm. While 
there are many farmer* who believe 
that the fine w.ool sheep ar* jiroflt- 
able, yet the majority of those Inter 
ested in sheep are giving their at 
tention to the mutton breeds, which 
not only produce wool, but also grow 
to large size, afford superior lamb* 
for market, and enrich the land... In 
vestigation ot the sheep industry by 
the Department of Agriculture shows 
thut this country 'does not supply It 
self with mutton. Sheep will give 
a large profit-on valuable land, which 
is demonstrated by the fact that in 
England and Scotland, where rents 
are high, the best lands are devoted 
to sheep. In this country ttte aver 
age Is about 25 sheep on lOfO acres, 
while in Scotland the average I* 1380
•beep per 1000 acres, England sus 
taining C80 sheep on 1000 acre*. Tn 
United States we have made wool 
the special object in keeping sheep, 
but fn England "Hnd Scotland the 
wool la secondary, the preference be- 
rag_jor choice 'mutton, and the use 
of mutton breeds ot sheep only. 

Occasionally a prime carcass la
•old at a high price on the stalls of 
some leading American market, and 
yet the same quality of mutton is 
found in every market in Oreat Bri 
tain; in fact, the mutton sold here, 
coming as it does largely from cross 
breeds and common sheep, would be 
almost unsalable in Europe, for the 
reason that we have allowed the op 
portunity of securing' large profit* 
to pass by In the vain effort to make 
wool alone pay lnstead\of wool and 
choice mutton. Farmer* in the Un 
ited States are becoming' aware of the 
mistakes of the past, and the best 
specimens of mtrtton breeds ot steep 
have been selected in England and 
Imported Into this country, with the 
result that the value ot the sheep in 
the United States is greater than ever 
before} Many experiment* have been 
matte in feeding the mutton breed*. 
In order to give the farmers full In 
formation regarding their use, the 
Government having Issued bulletin* 
which will no doubt greatly assist In 
fostering the breeding of mutton 
sheep. It is not to be overlooked 
that farmers should abandon the be 
lief that sheep are self-supporting, 
a* the keeping of sheep on hillsides, 
and with liberty to roam at will, 
producing wool but inferior carcaa- 
sess. is not profitable, compaoed with 
providing the sheep with shelter, 
good pasturage, grain and special 
care when the lambs come In. It 1* 
possible that more expense must be 
incurred with the mutton breed* 
than with the fine-wool sheep, but 
the profits will be larger, and less 
land will be required for obtaining 
the same profit than can be derCved 
from Inferior sheep. ....,.'..

makes not only one of tho largest- 
yielding and best winter feed and 
forego crops you can gtpw, but is 
also one of the best of soil-improv 
ers, adding mor'o nitrogen to the 
soil than anyiotlicr winter crop.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Cot-
alogue srlvc-B full information 
about Mils valuable crop; also 

•<\about all other

Farm 6 Garden Seeds
for Fall planting. Catalogue 
mailed ftco on roq uo.it. \V rita 
for it.

T.W. WOOD jfc SONS,
Seedsmen,   Richmond, Va.

FOUNTAIN
'PEN...,,.

FOR A DOLLAR
summer offerWe are making a-«pccial 

of n 14 karat -fr,

GOLD FOUNIAIN PEN For 
$1.OO

ine, medium or ;tub points, usual price 
n.60. Satisfaction or money back. 

S«nd the Dollar Today.

Fine

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

- Magic Curlei
HAIR In ten to flftwn mln. 
HIM wlUiout b'ekt, while 700 
nre dreatlng of trmrellng: tt 
iiny time »nd any where.

! property covered against 
; loss by tiro hi tlio eorrvpu- 

; punies of ^ _•-..-

'/
; \
Insley Brothers,

! ' 106 8. Division Street,

: SALISBURY, MO.

Sow and Pig Brooder Hbfue. 1

J. P. Gognot, Lawrence Co., 111., a 
very successful hog braodter, has de-' 
vised what he calls a handy BOW 
and pig brooder house. It U used

Thli hilr WI« 
wtvvd In 10 mjn- 
utti.without h*lt 
ay Mlgic Cuilir.

i carry In roar 
pune. Made of specially 
prepared French Horn-

Carter* el itetl. wee4. (iMer. etc., lake keen I*  * 
Iktlr werk tut la|ira Ike Or. tnm Met IM M  * I«M.
 kite Ike kalr ua iner ke wirW «akklj »y Ike*
 ktawaeM.

I* your dealer or hair dre«»er do«i 
not cell Marie Carter* und oe 2Sc. 
nnd we will ecnd you a haad*om(
not cell Marie Carter* und oe 2Sc. 

will ecnd you a haad*om( 
SflrefPUtcd Skdl S*ftr Sf*ea Free bealdai a aat o|
Mitlc Carlere. Thli Ii an offer to Introduce tht 
tncrttx of our Carter* quickly. Sanal* M el 1 
Carkra, IN.
We Rive BeautKul Silverware Premium* foremp 
ty curler card*. \\ rite for Free Premium Booklet

IMS. llth
HAOIC CURLER CO"

Two Things
are eaaential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

i 'Absolute Protection

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm

Gold la the North.

Perhap* the moit northerly gold 
Bald* In the world are those In Lap 
land, where the Hirer Ivalo teen* 
to be the center of an aurlferoui r> 
kion. where gold dredclng operation* 
bar* been carried on tor some tlm-. 
DI«In*;« to the depth of 800 reei 
have been completed, with a view 
of finding out the real course of thrf 
ore. Tfie j-pld dUcovered lut year 
57 a company, founded In the Unlwi 
Itate*. amounted to only four poun'U, 
Talued at fl.GOO. Thli waa founJ 
along a part of the Ivalo River, and 
the largMt nugget weighed about 
123 grain*. There are three com 
panies digging gold tbere now, the 
lateit being tho Ivalo company, or 
ganised In the United State*. WltY 
In the pouoBfclon* of thla comp^u/ 
(let Kaltala. which wai built In 1871 
by the Kmnhih government for wail- 
Ing tola. - «M5hlngton Her_ald._

la

of
"Integrity and ability form t&e 

ba»l* ofeucceaa. Grow the frulU a»4 
produce for which there 1* a demaad. 
Qrow them M well u they, can t<e 
grown. Pack that M they should te 
packed. Ship them aoovdlng to the 
boat method. ' Meet *Mr pr 
narkeu. and In UIOM ttrkeU the 
?*ep«r commission merofcuti. K»n> 

.clMM touch with them, aid y 
 ulU wfti; In the long ro& be eatte- 

Ty.-f-IUnch Md

ll quickly abinrboil. 
Olv«t Relief at Once. 
tclonQHtM, f>uothe«, 

Heal* anil imitoota 
the diiu!iu*M mom. 
btnno iv»ul iing from 

iii'l drift* 
.nwiiy a Ci)lil in tlio 
Hcud qni.::.ly., it,.- a* AV
•toroa tlio KonxiHof liHT 
Tiwto unil Hmp|l. %iU »|rc f,0 cts. , «t Drug- 
Klitlg or by mull. Iu ||i lttl:l /otm, 75 ,.on(a. 
1-Uy Brutuora. 6lJ 'Vurron Ktraet, New York.

V03M.X..V.
BttiM

CASTOR IA
Tor InfimU

Hi KM You Hm Alwtjs Buftt
Beet, the

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. IMUIIAKKH. MaiuRvr

Midway between Broad Street Station
and KMdlnf Terminal on I'llbert Street

Hiirepeen, f 1.00 per day and up
American. $1.80 per day and up

Tho only nxxlttrat* prlcinl butol n(
r\>|iutalloii unit ooitMiiiuoiioe In

PHILADELPHIA

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PRAOTIOAL OBMTisrs

oniueon Mtln Htnet. StHfbury, Maryland.

w* nffnr oil* pr»r«ulan»l *rrv\rf» to lh* pub- 
llr il ell liuiirn. Nllrou« <nlil« Ual ailmliUe- 
i*re<lioUi»Mi.l»4rl«li. ()««. c.u *)»*>• be 
f.mn< at bom*. Viili 1'rinem Anne ivory

BOW AND PIQ BROODER.HOU8B. 
for a sow with pigs only, but may 
alao be used for pigs after'weantnf, 
or even mature hog*.

It In alao u handy small (house for 
other purposes about the .farm and 
may be usud for temporary average 
of frutu and vegetables. Being on 
runners and without a floor. It may 
be hauled to the field and placed 
over potatoes, or other vegetables, 
piled In hcniia on. frosty nights.

.Thin now uud pig bouio Is practi 
ce II y u roof on runners* It Is 0x8 
feet. Inside reasurments. The run 
ners are 2xv inch, -boards. 
rafters are iiiatly
and four matched IxSToara*. The 
roofing la mado of Georgia ptno '.ship 
lap. and the gables are pin* sibling. 
The house U 5 foet Ugh at «h* 
ridge, and tho cost of material *t 
this point Is $5,00. not counting 
paint.

Such a house kept well' painted 
should last ten to twenty years, and 
pay for Itself many timer over.

• AND-

i: Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
our policies you secure 
the beat insurance ton 
the mark-

WHITE ft TRUITT
6AM8BURY MD.

TO nil
am

We Manufe

l&a, ftm/am a*un he

FRENCH FEMLI
PILL 8.1

Mil

Sheep Note*.
Don't deny your flock\nnnde and 

water, and don't forget nit. >
F«ed heavily, but •eniloly,. and 

mnrltot as early M poMtblej.
Teach the ram to lead; It make* 

n(m tractable and nutcable. 
''"••.....,,————•- ^ \

r>»tl»na' OebtS.
The debts of the principal countrle* 

lo Kurop4 a«rregato Borne ^6,000,100,- 
000, Involving an atn\uul charge of 
more than £240,000,000. Krunce I* at 
the head ot tile most Indeiaed cottn- 
trlcg -with eM67,000.000, AnL there 
come noxt Ru*»la with 
of debt. OernuW with 
Orfnt Britain with S, 789,000,000. Italy 
with £5«0.000.«H, 'At^trla with 
£400.000,000, Spain ylth £3001»00*)00,

JIunitary with 
I/BcJalr, P»rU.

. ' Ur*Va Itule In Stripe
Braan Labor HavlDglHule
Braaf Column Rule*
Bra** Circle*
Braas Leaden
Braen Round Corner*
OrmM Leadf and Klug*
Uraax Oalleya
Metftl Border*
L. S. Metal Furniture
LiPa<i< and Slugs
Mntal leaders 

, SpactH and (Junde, 0 to 48 point
Metal QuoinK, t-to.

Old column Rale* refaoed and made 
*» new at a email oott

Pleawi remember that we are not In 
uu y Truit or Combination and arejiore 
that \te can make It greatly to yoflrad'

ntafte to deal with u*.
A copy of our Catalogue will bf> 

oheorfully furnUhod on application.

Philadelphia' Printers^ 
Supply Co,

Tjpe and High Grt.t Prleui« tltatirlal
«0 North Ninth $tnet. 

) > PHlIJk DELPHI A, 
» , PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.
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le
Spices

When you use spices 
you want to be sure that 
the quantity you use will 
give the right flavor, 
don't you? Sometimes 
you get it rigljt, some 
times maybe you don't; it 
all depends on where you 
buy your spices. If here, 
yiejyire never disappoint 
ed. We buy our spices 
from reliable grinders on 
ly, and each is guaran 
teed absolutely pure and 
full strength.

WICOMICO'S STATE ROAD
ROUTE IS NOW FIXED.

. * ~-~~~-————— 
The Proposition Finally Disposed Of At Wednesday's Meeting Of

The Commissioners In Baltimore. Worcester, Somerset 
And Dorchester Roads Also Fixed. Where They Go.

THE SALISBURY EAIR
May Be Held Next Year-Movement Starts 

For OM Here.--
Believing^hat Salisbury it m locat 

ed as to make thu holding of a fair 
here a certain success, and believing

i that the farmers throughout the Coun 
ty would be benefltted by the com-

_. Ui ..   . _ , , _ . ........ I petitivn exhibit of thfir different pro-
Tlie State Boads Commission ui*t on Wednewlay and finally decided upon ] dnctg and ||wt M, e bteied of Btock8 , 

the routes of the roads In Wioomlco, Worcester, Somerset and Dorchester > the County would be Improved by the 
Counties. With the selection of the routes in these counties the entire plan j same method*, a tinmber of gentle
of roads on the Eastern Shorn his been decide J upon. The question of where 
the good roads were to be bnllt has been agitating the oitlieug in these 
counties for some time and all will be glad that the matter has been dafinite- 
ly decided open.

Wicomloo gets roads in all sections, and while It is,ot course, Imposiible 
to give to every aection just what all of the people In that section would like
  have, yet Wioouilco on the whole has been very well served, aud when 
highways are built along the ronntrs laid out. We will have roads that will 
very well connect up the entire county, and which will prove of the great 
est valne in developing toe sections through which they run. It Is evident
ihat the commission had in mind the opening np and development of the 
Country aa well as providing Weans of coiiinTafri'catToii herwren the'~v

A TRIAL IS PROOF
.%*

^ N

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Mam and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

SWbbury, Maryland
IMMII

Xtwn mlo. 
t, whll* TOO 
travellnr, st 
'wbtre.

r dnoer do*
 end u» 2Sc. 

u   nandwmc 
ddM a itt ol 
nlrodnce the
••th M •! 1

lam* lor imp 
ilam Booklet

PALM. 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY •

man have taken tlie matter up. It IB 
thought that the present time IB an 
opportune one to atart an enterprise of 
this nature. - v

The following call signed by theso 
gentlemen will explain Itaelf. -"We, 
the undersigned believing^ that 
Wioomioo County phontd have a Fair 
of its own. anil farther believing that 
a Fair will aid onr farmers and pro- 
dnceri in every llnr, by Improving 
the quality and yield of onr various 
agricultural product*, and the breed_

~"£a>* *

ask

TREMENDOUS OUTPOURING 
Of PEOPLE TO SEE BRYAN

And Hear The Great Orator Speak In Baltimore. Crowd Estimated
As High As 30,000. Charms Hearers As Of OM. Great

Enthusiasm.
^Mr. Brjan faced one of the largest and enthnilnstic audiences that ever 

greeted a speaker,, when he delivered an address in Haltlmore on Monday 
evening. Dvipite the mis-representation of one of the Baltimore paper* and 
Pis atttnipt to be-little both O>e size and the i«mper of those present ic is no- 
knovflfgtd by nil that it was one of the meet rncreesfnl political meetings 
ever held in the state. In order that Wicomloo Democrats should not be 
misled by any statements appearing in regard to the meeting we pnbllsh 
an account given In the Philadelphia Rerord on Wednesday summing np the 
meeting and Its results.

"All Baltimore is talking today of last night's great Brjnu meeting, tbe 
like of which lias never been kno«n in Uaiyand before. Not only in sta» 
bnt in enthusiasm It sets a nevv mortl that promises to stsnd long unbroken. 
And It «ss all the mote remarkable in that It was a spontaneous outpouring. 
True, it was advertised to a very limited extent far less than an^previous 
meeting to be addreued by a candidate for the Presidency. Aud not a single

i all who are interested in thesii matters.
love'n of clean, truecounties and larger places. JJow for the work of getting them down. The i8Velia7alY

Commission bad decided to put down first a short piece of road in Caroline j gpoit to meet In tlie Assembly Room 
County and bad asked for bids on same. These bids were rejected beoaun j of the Masonic Temple on Tuesday 
they were considered too high. . t -»%£«j' - 'evening Sept. 22nd., at 7.80 o'clock to 

M* rnttlliTi fi» T« P»*l* ^ idlaonsa the inatt»r, and If found advis-
m. trvsBjr ia w 10 rare- j ,ble to Mtm , ttook con,,^, ,D8

The nontrextor explained that he could not construct tha work on short roads i ltack °* whtoh Is to be sold for the 
as on longer ones for the same rate because of the cost of hauling machinery V°TVOM> of buying ground at 
and material to the scene. The shorter the road, he explained, tha jmaller 
hia profit There was bnt little margin for profit on short roads.

Chief Engineer W. W. Orosby will attend the International Congress 
on Good Roada to assemble In Paris next month. Ha expects to be absent

delegate, representing tho

'EVERYBODY
IB BIOIKHIRO TO L1ARH TH1 

FUTILITY OF OHOKUHO

Ice Cream
from Philadelphia and other

place* when anon delicious
frown dainties cau be

had in onr own 
, v town.

about six weeks, and goeoytp tbe oMffMS as * 
Mar; land Commission. ^ t  -*- ^ ?l'? ?" y

It was reported at the meeting that survey parties are In the field in Oeoll, 
Worcester and Caroline counties. The survey wrk has been oimplstad in 
Oalven tram Owens to Prince Fredsrlok, and In 8fc Mary's from Mechanics- 
Tllle to Leonardtown.

After selecting the routes In tlte lower Eastern Slrare oonatles Wednesday. 
the announcement was made that the projected road from Berlin to Snow Hill 
will be built if there an sufficient foods for the work, after the roadi laid 
down bad been improved.
SVy^vV^^v.'..:-^?^ OaTGHBty fortes. y->- ; :<?";/r,.;/.f" -

' WibOMIOO COUNT* Sharpown to Mardela'Sprlngs. to Spring Hill 
Church to Salisbury, Salisbury to Somerset.oonnly line, near Alien, Sails- 
 bnry to Mlnksvillle to Powellville, by the most direct route; ti.ence to the 
Worcester county line to Wtllard, to Trultt, to a point on the road between 
Salisbury and Powellsvllle. to Plttavllle. Flora Salisbury to Qnantloo.

WORCESTER COUNTY Berlin to Snow Hill. Snow Hill to Pocomokn 
City by the river route; Pocomoke city to the Somerset county line, Wlcom- 
loo county line, near Powelivllle, to Qneponco, to Snow Bill tn Stork ton, by 
the way of Oirdletree, Berlin to Ocean City, by the w»y_ of Gray's Corner.'

SOMERSET COUNTY. Wicomiro county line, near Alien, to Princess 
Anne, to \Yestover ,to Carroll Corner, by the way of Kingston, to Marion, to 
Hopewell.to Criiield, Weslovnr lo Worcester cftnnty line, kear Pooomnke city.

DORCHESTER COUNTY. Caroline ccnnty line, near Llnrheater, to 
Burlock, to Shllob Church, to Esst New Market, to Monnt Holly, to Cam 
bridge, Shlloh Church, to Rhodewlale. to Brook view, to Eldorxlo. to the 
Wioomioo county Hue,,near Sbatptown. Hnrlock to Willlamsbnrg. to the 
Carolina county line, near Federaliborg. Monnt Holly, to Linkwood, to Sal 
em, to Vienna. Cambridge to Church creek, to Blshophead.

Capt Schwickardi

able location and equipping same with 
a race track and such' other Impiove- 
 mnnts aa may be necessary for the 
purpose of successfully conducting a 
County Fair.

As It has been suggested that the 
farm where Mr. Alfred Hearn resides 
wonld in many respects make an Ideal 
spot for a Fair ground, it would be 
well for those Interested to look It 
over before the meeting and the fol 
lowing gentlemen have volunteered to 
show same to any one who cares, to go 
over It; , Mesters. Alfred Hearn, 
Thos. Hearn, E. N. Todd, L. B. 
Short, L H. White. D. J. Ward. It 

) is not to be understood however that 
any place has been definitely, or even 
tentatively decided upon by any one, 
and any, and all suggestions will be 
cheerfully received.

As this ia a move that we feel 
should interest every man who is en 
gaged in holiness of any kind lu Sal 
Isbury, as well an evety farmer, stock 
raiser and lover of good sport through  
ont the Oennty.. we expeoi a large at 
tendance at the Masonic Temple on 
T titsdaj evening, Sept. 28, at 7.80 P. 
M.

W. J. Staton, 
' '-JL . Geo. Collier, 
; .-, D. J. Ward. 
", '•>? ± b. E. Gordy, 

t r D. W. Perdue, 
'f^; Harry Dunnla, 

  : " L. W. Wlmbrow, 
>-V- ' E. N. Todd. 
'*«T   I. H. White. 

L. S. Short.

« single niftrubing
v_ .   v{ ' •~Lf '  -   . -,*-** \fcfl <V»J. nor i 
run Irom any pamu-vVtr v -^7

provided lor anyone. Nor was the crowd angnifSi^.,
club. Yet estimates of conservative and experienced
and others verified today, show that when Mr. Bryan rose to speak there
vsere'fionv 28,000 to 80,000 people In tlie Armory. '  ., . ,-

Baltimore's Greatest RecepthiT' ' ' *
And it wss noted that a surprisingly large number of ladles, unable to find 

places on the .early crowded balcony reserved for them, contented themselves 
with standing room on the main floor and stood throughout Mr. Bry an'B speech, 
notwithstanding the fact that tbe heat was very great. And they joined 
very heartily In the uproarious reception given tbe candidate when he enter 
ed, and which continued without a break foi seven minutes after he appeared 
upon the balcony after having made   half circuit of the Armory.

Probably never has inch a reo-jptlon been given a public man In Balti 
more In all the history of tbe city. And certainly never hqs one had a more 
dlstlagulshed escort of representative men. Speaking of the meeting 8. S. 
Field, chairman of the Committee of One Hundred, said today.

I have attended every meeting In Baltimore at which Mr. Bryan baa 
spoken. That of last night was by far the greatest meeting of aay sort I have 
ever seen in this city and indeed I never saw one anywhere to even_approxl- 
mate tt, either in slae or enthusiasm, save that at the Madison Square Gar 
den, New York, when Mr. Bryan waa welcomed home from abroad, and the 
recent Democratic convention at Denver. It was without question tbe moat 
representative gathering of the Democracy of Maryland I ever saw. 1 '

OM OTOM s ofweea GoadeaMoa.
Baltimore Isxtalking today, too, about the treatment given the meeting 

by the journal to which the Democrats of this State have in times past been 
accustomed to look for support, or. lacking that, at least fair treatment in 
the reporting of events. According to thai source of information, the 
Armory waa at no time much.more than one third filled, the andleuce was 
lacking In enthnissm and Mr. Bryan was unable to interest his auditors. In 
each particular this was exactly tlie opinelte of the report given In tbe so 
knowledged organ of the Republicans in this oily. And today the afternoon 
paper published by General Felix Agnus, than whom, of course, Maryland 
has no tLore lo.tal and consistent Republican, says.
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[s Tribute to Pe-ru-na.
"" i N. Y. Vol. Inf., writes from IBIS O St.,

_ »nd K.I
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la tb» otncmcy of Perm*, both M m 
tl trouble, I commend It* MM la the 
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sflve 
tn of
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bat from the use of Peruna I am 
restored to health. I am quit* 

that It has helped me from 
202 /catarrh, to which I am subject.

xlio benefited my throat. 
___i truly recommend It as the beat 
 Tnd {nedlelne It has been my priv*

> to become acquainted with. 
"Of th la 1 am qni te convinced from my 

own experience." , ~~
Mr. W. O. Rolllns, Prairie View, 

Texas, Hocretary of the State Normal 
and InduBtrlal Collage of Texas, writes 
that for years he bad chills and fever, 
and after Uklng Pernna his appetite 
' gftirned, he became stronger, the fever 

1m, and he is now in eBoallent 
and vigor.

Pe-rn-M ToMotfc 
>ple prefer to take tablets,. 

take medicine tn a fluid 
iple can obtain Parana 

ireeent the medioJnal 
Eaoh tablet la 

ooaoof *e-

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT
ta The Roaos OccapyfcgALeevtog

The County Commlaslontra were In 
s*s«ioa on Tuesday and transacted 
considerable business. Several dele- 
gallons were before the board asklqg 
for roads to be built nnder the Shoe 
maker Road Law. A delegation of 
the property owners along the^road 
from the corporate limits to Rnark 
Mills through Jersey were before the 
board asking for this road to be bnllt 
and agreeing to pay their part of the 
cost. The Board took op the natter 
and agreed to help bnild this road acd 
t o make application to the state at 
once for aid.

One of the strongest petitions for 
building of roads ever prtannted to' 
the board van brought up by a dele 
gation of citizens from Fruit land and 
adjalnlng territory. They were askf 
ing for a road from Frnlclaud to 
Meadow Branrh a distance of about 
two and a hall miles. The petition 
ers reported that thev already hud 
promised pledges amounting to S2950 
and that they would niaKe this np to 
99600. The Board complimr nted them 
on the showing and agreed* to furnish 
tbe necessary county aid ano\to apply 
to the State for aid a ndai tbe Shoe 
maker Act.

This shows the growth of tbe Good 
Boad movement In Wlcomico County, 
and that the farmeia and business men 
.are realising 'the benefits accruing to 
them from good hlghwavs.

Mr. Clark submitted plans and 
specifications for, three, bridges to be 
bnllt by Wioomioo and Worcester 
counties, near Willard. Contiaots 
for IhU work will be let at Whaley 
vllle on October 8.

.. Prated By RepuMcaii Paper.
It is folly for anyone to attempt to underrate the slse or the entries} 

astn of the meeting. It was a wonderful spectacle, and it was marveloas 
that the speaker was able lo hold BO many pjople so long by a dlso'nmluu of 
political Issne*. ' Only the rankest prejudice or the blindest partisanship or 
tbe sorest pride could fall to find in the occasion anything but a stupendous 
public djtuoontratlon. . The two facts lu the meeting last night were, first, 
tbe remarkable hold Bryan's personality h»s upon many people and, second, 
the slae of that audience meant something mure than mere curiosity. It 
a great meeting, with a great speaker. Nothing surpassing it has occurred 
in tbe recent political history of Baltimore. If the Republicans are wise they 
will face the facts and get to work.

Another matter of considerable misrepresentation. A gentleman who 
was close to Mr. Bryan almost constantly during his stay In this city. Is an 
thority for the statement that not a single leading politician said to Mr. 
Bryan, as ha> been represented, that there was the slightest doubt of his 
carrying this State, nor even thst the result is likely to be very close.

A Union veteran, Inquiring his way to the meeting last night, said to the 
man wbo directed him. "I want to hear Mr. Bryan.- I'm going to vote for 
blm, though I never voted for a Democrat before» and I'd give my llttln 
home

B.. C. A A. R. R. SUED
For Damages Afcged To Be Sastahed tt

Rfcent ExcorsJon To Chesapeake
Beach aad WasUogtoa.

A case of considerable local interest 
was tried before Justice of Peace) T. 
Rodney Jones, on Thursday, when 
Uarvev P. Elcey brought suit against 
the B. C. A. R. R. for damages al 
leged to be sustained by him by rea- 
doo of tbe failure of the B. O. * A- 
R. H. tu hold the boat at Chesapeake 
City on tlie occasion of the excursion 
inn on the road to that -point this 
Rummer.

Tlie testimony of the plaintiff w.sa 
that the railroad ran an excursion to 
Chesapeake City and advertioed a trip 
to Washington, D. C., as one of the 

ttrarttona of the trip. That be and 
number of others took the trip to 

Pagnlngton and on,their return wen 
compelled to take a second section of 
he train tram Washington to the 
jeach owing to the crowded condition 
f the fint section. Tbe section,
Kfftln^VSV"^" *"-" th« 

Chesapeake beach until the boat 
pulling out for home leaving him and 

bout ISO other paaeeugera on tho 
iharf. The claim being that tho 

beat should have waited for tbelr 
section, especially aa they reached too 

barf as tbe boat waa leaving aad 
heir presence must have been known 

to the official*. Some of those left 
took the trip back to Washington front 
hence to Baltimore where tMjkobtttf 
hey were not allowed to 

night In a railroad station owing to 
he fact 01 their making the trip'to 
laltimore from Washington on tho 
Electric line. From Baltimore aono 
.ma home on tbe B, C. A A. tho 
ut day, others took gasoline buata 

across the bay.
The railroad claimed that their 
 t did not leave the pier at Obeaa- 

peake Beach until atfer scheduled 
I me and that they were not res poms 
ble for the delay in the train from 

Washington to that point, bnt that tho 
passengers who took tbe trip to Washi 
ngton expecting to make return In 

time to meet boat did ao a* their own 
l*k and asinmed fall responsibility 
'or same as far as the B. 0. & A. 
R. R. was concerned.

Squire Jones found a verdict in favor 
of Elcey of $26 and placed tbe coat 
amounting to 19.18 tn- the Railroad 
Co. ,ln addition. An appeal was taken 
to tbe Circuit Court.

U W UU UlAclUMU II III/* * wvaaaa* w** ••*#«» *•»•• A**.T>M» • •« O '

i, though 1 never voted for a Democrat before; and I'd gl 
ne to see him elected.'' V^*;. >":\,'rJ6r''« •&•

EUYSK SUN.
Catches h For Acttoi

MR. MILLER INJURED
WMe DrMng.Hls Fast Slaaky Oi Hebrw 

Read Near Railroad Grosshg.

House Of Mr. Disharoon Burned.
The house of Mr. 8. Frank Dish- 

aroon wss burned on Friday night. 
Tne building waa on the old " Wealey 
Audtrtou-fsTro, whlrth Mr Dluharoou 
bought last year. It was a large and 
uomforlable honse of 16 room*, aud it 
Is iDp|ins«il to have caoght fire from 

'a Bi'iirk on the roof. Mr. Disharoon 
ettlntatis his loss at $6000. The In 
surance WBH as follows: 91860 oo( 
bnuH« and $700 on furniture. He has 
the sympathy of a large number of 

i friends in (itsleer.

An Ooen Letter To the Son.
Editor of Tbe dun, 

Baltimore, Md,
Dear Sir. For over twenty years I 

have been a continuous subscriber 
and reader of The Hun. This, I think, 
eutitlM me to a respectful bearing at 
least.

Y onr persistent, unreasonable and 
warranted attacks upon tbe temper 
ance cause and Its advocates, in yonr 
defense of tbe liquor traffic, has at 
last broken a bond of more than two 
decades growth. Having reached the 
limit of patient endurance. I have or 
dered my newsdealer to leave no 
more Buna at my home nntll TOO 
shall have altered yonr methods.

I have contemplated this step ever 
sinoe Tour miserable attempt bv ridi- 
oale and falsehood to belittle Temper 
ance Day at Aunapolls last winter, 
but have deferred In tho hope that yon 
might discover thermal entlme'nt and 
temper of the best citiaens of onr 
Slate. Bnt. alas yon have gone .from 
bad to worse.

So you and ^ must part company. 
Not In pique on my part; nor an at-, 
tempt at boyoot; nor yot because of 
yonr esuonsal of the saloon's Interests 
Bnt beoanaoof yonr sophistry: your 
alaring Inconsistencies: Yonr miser 
able falsehoods; yonr nttor disregard 
of truth upon thlsysnbject; yonr re 
peated going out of your way to 
manufacture evidence (?) aminat 
local option (as yon rlid tn Bnasaox 
Oonuty, Delaware a year ago, aud In 
Worcester Uoouty last spring).

A newspaper so venerable and hith 
erto so reliable as The flnn. that will 
now i(ooi> <o wane tbi« '"rt nf w,>r 
fare, with euoli wenpouu, aKaioiit tho

 

REALE! CHANGES

Mr. Walter B. Miller, while re 
turning from Hebron, Md., accompao 
led by Mr. Julian Dick was aeverel 
injured when' his automobile torn* 
over with blm nnar Byid's Switch 
Mr. Mill** was trying to catch the 
afternoon expiess and was driving his 
car si about 40 miles an hour, on ap 
proaching the crowing of the B. C. A. 
R. K. at Bvrds Switch they heard 
the bell attached to the crossing sound- 
n'g tbe warning of aa approaching 

train, Mr. Miller at once applied the 
emergency brake. On the application 
of tbe brake (lie oar skidded against 
the embankment and turned over. 
Mr. Miller was driving his new oar, 
the Stanley Steamer, and not aaeing 
Mr. Dick at the time of the accident 
and thinking he must be nnder tbe 
car. despite blslnjurlen and shake up, 
be hod ihe presence of mind to crawl 
tu his oar and turn off th* steam and 
gaHnllne. The effort of moving was 
too much for him and be lost oon- 
solonsntias for the time. In the mean- 
while Mr. Dirk had jumped from the 
oar anil escaped with but slight In- 
juris*. Mr. Millet was brought lo 
town and Dr. Dick eiamlueti hla In 
juries, which although paibful and 
severe were found not to be as bad as 
wss at flist he«rd. In addition to be 
ing badly braised and shaken np one 
r b was found to be Woken. The car 
Jtas considerably damaged, steering 

gear badly distorted, right back wheel 
smashed, two wheel guards and gauge 
broken, while the seat Mr, Miller 
occupied wss completely demolished.

it (Ungernns in uy houie of five bovn.
and Hbull rewivw neither
nor

W, 8. RhlUlpe.

Recorded At Clerk's Office k
> WfaaJ oepteMMT* ^

L. Atwood Bennitt. Elmer H. Wal- 
ton, trustee*. Rat* H To«4vin and B. 
Stanley Toadvin to J H. Williams. 
Lot of lan<l*in Nutters District Oqn- 
sieratlontlOOB.

John H. WiUiama, Rebeooa a 
Williams to Jennie Chandler. Lot of
land in Trappe Diitiot Consideration, 
1*78.00

John Sahler to Haggle Sable* Will 
iam J. Btaton and William D. rook* 
Lot of land in Nuttert District Con 
sideration |10.

Edward Simnaon, Ell* V. Bust 
to Oiren*J.Brilttngham..Lol of 
In Parsons Election District. Consid 
eration |900.

John W. Staton to Peter L. Bloh- 
ardson. Tract of land In Pittabarg 
District. Consideration 9*330

Lonaa A. Graham to William M. 
Cooper, tract of land in Barren Creek 
District, Consideration tSfiOO.

Samnel Wlngate Wilson, Mary Wil 
son to W. A. Acdereon, land in Ty- 
aakln District Consideration ITS.

Ebeneser EL Olatk to Charles P. 
Clark, piece of land in Dennis's Dta- 
rlot. Consideration f 10.
Fidelity Deposit Co., to Era L. Cat- 

in, two lots in Salisbury District 
Consideration <300. ~

Moody D. Brown to Sidney Y. Brown 
niece of land in.Nutters Election Dte- 
triot. Oonslderaiton |1.

Sidney T. Brown and wif  to Mnoeqr 
X Brown, piece of land in Mattes* 

Election District Oonsidermtioe) VW. '
William B. Tilghman Jr. to Qejo. 

William Mltchell, lot tn NatteraDla- 
trlot Ooeideratlon gaeao.

James Denson and Sallie J. Deasna* 
to Julius a Handy, lot of law! te 
Nantloeke District Conaiderattosi 
1100.

Heaeklah Handy and Marv Handy 
to Julius Randy, lot of land la MM* 
iooke DUtrlot. Consideration ten.

Annie B. Ream, Alfred W. Bewna. 
« DaaielF. Heara. lot of la«4 to DwVi 
mar Bieotien District. OoMtteraUeja

, . Notice:
There will be services,'(D. V.) In 

the Boring Hilt Parish uu Sunday 
 yuuntr-y 1 MS| September 901 h., aa follows:

Spring Hill Onnrob, 10.30 A. M 
: Qnautloo 7.80 P. M.

Franklin a Adkius., Rector,

Alfred Footo, knnle Fooka to < 
S. Kalley, lota in Oandeai BUetl 
District. OoMlderMlon |l«0a

Mary B. Beanett to 8t Paal It 
Church, lot of land in Mardate Barf 
Consideration 1100

UltorTaW.fi.
Sallsbmry, Md. 

Dear Sir: 0«r oroposiMoe) i 
ply this:

If Devoe doesn't take 
for a Job. no Day.

Toon I
r. 

p. a t. w.
paint.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* trithin tOO Mile* of BolMmore 
on all Purchase* Amounting to 6.00 or ITore.

A Magnificent Display of 
Trimmed Hats for Fail

We have opened the lids of the mysterious foreign hat-bores 
that have been coming in for the* past two weeks; we have brought 
down from onr workrooms the copies, adaptations and creations 
that deft fingers have been fashioaing come view the combined 
collection!

Paris millinery here H. K. & Co., millinery here and even the 
expert milliners who have had an advance peep at the showing 
are puzzled to tell which is which!

The styles show, to some extent, the Directoir* Influence yef, there i* no 
one tfpe that dominate*. There is sucb a variety of shapes, both 
large and email, moderate and extreme, that every woman can feel sure 
of getting something appropriate and still be in the fashion. '

Some noveltirs lor your special attention including the " 'Lady with 
the Fan 1 Hat,' a c ipy from the hat worn in this famous painting, and 
the "Veil Hat," which -on must nee in order to appr^oiit-. A Direo 
tolre Bat not a modified typ», but a perfect reproduction of the orig 
inal model—slco awaits your innpection.

Untrimmed hat*, plvmei, feather piece*, ribbon* and evi.
that goe* into the «nirf«i g nf tpifKrrrv—tlitlt fft 

^jggHilC flruf besi «A«^ng f«£er«

The New Suit Section Invites Your Inspection i
New, we call it, and it is new not with the physical newness of 

fresh paint aud shining fixtures, but with the newness of new 
methods, new ideals and new energy!

H. K. & Co. Fall Outerwear For women i* ready and every garment 
is a cltar-cnt, perfectly-finished gem 1 We have avoided the flashy,

; the vnlgar and the commouplace at onr lowest prices you will 
fina" suits of refinement, distinction and elegance, while at higher 

"- 'prices there are creations that vie with the finest made-to-measure 
garments.

Women's Coatnmee, Tailored Suits, Skiits, Jackets, Separate Long Coata, 
as well aa Outerwear for junior* and missr*. all are included, in the 
 bowing the greatest and most comprehensive ever made by this store.

-. thnl <*«

Our MaU Order Dtpuitmatt <i etnapprd to gtr* promt" and aeevral* ttrviee. 
r. frrrtt Good*. V»»* >to6Hr* OMM <m,*4Ut>e eh ' "
/<MrmU MXt rn« 10e <m<t IV. WriH/ar a oofytfUx

jrm *mwrite
int if 
Opt*

HochscHild, Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets. . BALTIMORE, MD.

To Save For Good Roads.
Governor Orothers Wednesday made 

a statement wMo»> illnrnlnate| t'<e 
Dolicy of Bnanoial economy wbioh has
 o consistently and insistently unranad 
slnoe bis Inangnration.

The Oovernor shows in this state- 
ment the fundamental reason for his 
efforts to check ext-avaganoo aqd pre 
vent waste of the State's money and 
reveal the fact that the good roads 
Disposition, of which he is the orig 
inator, was conceived with the idea 
of carrying to its completion this 
comprehensive scheme of public Im 
provement without I noosing the 
slightest additional burden in the 
way of taxation nnen the great masses 
of the people. The Oovernor realises 
that this is a tremendous task, but he 
Is convinced that It can and will be 
done, and nearly every move In the 
direction of economy that has been 
made slnoe he assumed his position 
has been with this end in view.

He proposes to accomplish this great 
result and the eioendltnre of a K. 
000.000 loan without increasing the 
tax rate a single cent is a Brest result
 through the development to* their 
last resource of the revenue produc 
ing departments of the State aud the 
exercises of the most rloid economy 
in the administration of all State 
offices and State institutions. Through 
these means Governor exoeots tha t 
the $5,000.000 will be spent without 
the addition of a single cent to the 
State tax rate and that the money to

W1CQMIGO ttACHERS
Commend Prtfs. H. C. Bounds and J.

Walter Htf flnoton By The FofcwtaQ
Resolutions Adopted:

bonds bnt to provide for the sin 
fund with which they will be redeem 
ed o in be served by thu State. If this 
can be aiooruplinhed and be believes 
it can and will the Oovernor looks 
forward to an additional loan for good 
oads purpose.

HMM«M««««lf»« •••1*4* MOM •*«••»•••••••»

MRS.6.W.TAYLOR

**•

  WILL OFFER  

HII Trimmed Millinery
At 25 Per Cent

Discount
These hata^are just from our 

work-room, und are the newest 
ideas. All Flowers one-third 
off. Ask for onr washable 
Hair Ribbons lUo, 36c, 29c. 
All sashes tied free, ' .

Defrauded By Ingrate.
Heaford, D«il., Sent 14 -W. H. 

Matthews a farm band recommended 
bv the Salvation Army of Baltimore 
passed nearly |160 in worthlesr checks 
drawn on Mrs. Sallie Handy, 'wife of 
his employer. At one of the stores 
where he presented a check Matthews 
was caught, bnt the merchant did 
not bother to detain him, and the 
man was able to skip town, leaving 
some nf the men who cashed the 
checks out the amounts he had placed 
with them, O. W. Handv. the farmer 
tor whom be worked, has placed 
detective on bis trail, and be is ex- 
pseted to be arrested in Baltimore.

Custom Decides Meal Suit.
Laurel, Del., Sept.' 14   Custom de 
oided the amount of a boarding bll 
awarded in a suit here for $138 for 
feeding the ministers at Laurel-Bethel 
oamp meeting on chicken dinners dur 
ing; the recent services. O. B. Cannon, 
who conducted the hoarding house., 
was awarded bnt half of this, on the 
contention of the ministers that tbey 
always had been allowed halt rates. 
Cannon denied that b« bad bad such 
an agreement. ''••'•

Electric
Cheapest ^ Safest Cleanest

....Electric
We beg leave to give notice that we have in 
in our employ an expert Electrician for the . 
purpose of wiring up houses of customers.^ 
This work will Toe done for customers at'''", 
ACTUAL COST OF Tim AND MATBBIAL. ,' ;>,

*j 'J

If yon will drop a postal card or cull at the. 
office, we will be pleased to give you an esti 
mate on wiring up your house for lights. AH 
work will be concealed or covered with mould 
ing, making a neat and tidy job. Onr Mr. 
Steele has charge of this department and can 
be communicated with through the office at 
any time. .V^; 
We have on hand, or can order at short noliof, 
Electric Fixtures from the plainest to the 
most elaborate Try one of the new Tanta 
lum or Tuugsion lights.

—Deuton, Md., Bept. 14 One of the 
first pieces of road to be hnilt 
the new State Road law will be from 
a point about one mile south of 
Greensboro, Caroline county, to Two 
Johns, by way of Dentou and Willls- 
ton, * distance of about II miles. 
8t*U engineers are hero and will com 
plete their surveys on this road this 
week. The highways will be built 
this fall and winter, and it is quite 
likely that local matnrinl, clay and 
 ravel will be used in construction. 
Xhif will be oue of the first of the 
nood roads under the new law, and is 
a very important artery of travel, 
north and south, to and from the 
xmnty oaDitaL

Whereas, since the last assembling 
of the*teachers of Wioomioo County, 
we have learned of the-resignations 
of Superintendent H. Orawford 
Bounds, of onr Uonnty School System,' 
and Principal J. Walter Hnfflngton. 
of the Wioomlco High School, and 

Whereas, Superintendent Bounds 
has subordinated every other interest 
and has unreservedly devoted eight of 
the best years of his life entirely to 
the upbuilding of the public school 
system of this county, and has lifted 
the same to a plane of efficiency nol 
previously equaled or approached, aud 

Whereas, Prof. Hnfflngton has spsnt 
ten consecutive years of unremitting 
toil as a teacher in this count;, dur 
ing seven of which he has been con 
nected with onr County HIah School, 
for two vears as an assistant and for 
the past five yean as its principal 
and has bv his untiring efforts raised 
it to a standard of excellence perhaps 
not exceeded by the High School of 
any county In the state and

Whereas, both of these gentlemen 
have with scant justice to themselves 
toiled both in season and out of sea 
son, not only along their respective 
lines of professional duty, but far 
above and beyond the exactions de 
manded or even expected of the hold- 

inpntnbent of the position held 
by e'thereof "Ihmrr.-atid'alsur-   -- --  

Whereas, each ot these valued mem 
bers of onr educational force hag 
several times declined Battering offers 
n mure rennmsrntive fields nf labor 
n order to build up and bring to 
heir present state of effectiveness the 

public school syitem of onr county, 
berefore be It

Reiolvtd, That the school furies 
of Wioomioo County have suffered a] 
sad depletion, and her educational In 
terests an irreparable loss bv the with-! 
drawal of two sueh indefatigable 
workers from onr midst,

Resolved, That «e are unwilling to 
see two such efficient leaders in edu 
cational work go forth from among us 
without at least In onr own feeble 
manner placing upon record onr deej> 
appreciation of the lasting debt of 
gratitude which Is due them for what 
they ,bave accomplished for the cause 
of education in onr county and state. 

Resolved! That we congratulate 
those in charge of the educational In 
terests of the Commonwealth of Vir 
ginia upon having received within its 
confines two educators nf snob sterl 
ing ability and worth, feelinv assured 
as we do of the benefloient results 
that will undoubtedly accrue to any 
who may be brought, an we have 
been brought, within close range of 
the professional labors of Profs. 
Bounds and Hnfflngton. " ,"" ?:.%,*- ' 

Resolved, That while we are pleased 
to learn of the more inviting field of 
usefnlneets opened up to both of these 
gentlemen in their respective lines of 1 
work, still as teachers of ' Wioomioo 
we do most sincerely regret the 

nuder i necessity o' bowing to the inevitable 
and losing two snob valuable* men 

rorn the educational forces of onr 
county, and be it farther

Resolved. That a copy oi these 
resolutions be forwarded to Profs. 
Sounds aurt HnfHugton each, and In 
ike manner Hnbmltted for pnblioation 

to all the local papers of Wioomioo 
Uonnty, and also to the press of Front 
Royal, Virginia, as Indicative of onr 
sens'e'of the great liss which wo as 
teachers interested in the educational 
welfare of onr county nave suffered, 
as well as of onr beit wishes for each 
la his respective field of future useful-

Want Better Roads. »
The 860 licensed Delaware automo 

biles have suddenly roused themselves 
with toe advent of an astonishing 
number of new machines and the 
prospective swelling of their ranks, to 
prod up the authorities for thu per 
manent improvement and grading of 
the public roads of central and lower 
Delaware.

The good roads movement in Dela 
ware has gone along with Indifferent 
success, except In some section* of 
New Castle County, and short distan 
ces covered with crushed stone, at 
intervals of eight or ten miles apart, 
is about all there is to show for an I 
eight years' campaign.

Now the constantly increasing army 
of motor oar owners believe that 
something can be done through con 
certed action, and an orgtnlcation 
will be effected this month to take 
that action, and not onlv bring about 
a system of good roads bnt will in 
crease the army of motorists in Dela 
ware.

The automobile receipts in the State 
Treasury are now quite large, and are 
constantly increasing, as are the re 
ceipts for travelers' licenses from 
motorists from other States who en 
joy pissing through, notwithstanding 
the sandy and rough roads. National 
aid will also be nought if the Inten 
tions of the owners who are agitating 
the movement can be carried out. The 
Htate already pays out about 980,000 
annually, but it is believed thst this 
can be increased to 9100,000, and an 
additional 9100,000 can be borrowed.

The Kissing Habit.
" A critical young lady was recently 
heard expatiating vigorously against 
the silly way that women have of kins- 
ing each other every time they Bet to 
gether. She said: 'If twenty women 
were to meet in the street every last 
one of them would nave to kiss the 
QtBar nineteen, and there would be  
let me see 880 kisses worse than 
thrown away, for probably in ten min 
utes the whole party would separate 
into squads and BO off talking about 
eauh other. When yon see one of these 
violent, miscellaneous, klss-every- 
thlng in-sight, kind of a woman, it Is 
safe to set her down as a fratd, which 
she generally is. If I bad my 'way 
kissing should be confined to family 
uses and for medicinal pnrooses. Now 
don't yon put mj name to this or I 
will kiss you riabt on-   street the 
first chance I have.'' -, , . a

««-MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

"•LEXINGTONSf*.*

BALTIMORE, MD.

New F^ll Dress 
Goods

If yon hare your go'wns made, or make them yourself, it is auiCe 
time you bought the material.

We have every stylish weave, fabric and color at prices that 
defy competition.  

If yon want a successful sait, bay the goods of us, and use a 
BaUerick Pattern. Write for Fashion Book. - . - 

Samples tent upon request. ' ^

Pine TwiB-Back Broadcloth, $1.00 Yard 
Shadow Stripe Satin PruneHe, $1.00 Yard

New FaU Chevron Suiting, 79c Yard 
A Whole Range of Suiting Stripes, 50c Yard 

' ' Mew Poplar Cloth, 25c Yard 
Danish Cloth, Tirst Quafity, 15c Yard

Oar Mourning Goods are always ordered in the deep- 
dyed let blacks, that cannot become gray dr'ritsty.

— ••—•SpkiMttl Yard-Wide Black Taffeta,79c Yard ' -
. Handsome Black Satin Duchesse, $1.00 Yard

Heavy Rich Black Peau de Soie, Special, 49c Yard
59c Silk Poplin, Needle Faille Cord, 39c Yard

58c Evening Taffeta Silks, 29c Yard
47 1 -2c American Japanese Silk, 29c Yard

27 inchss wide; alLcolors, white and black.

S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH 
EVERY 10-CENT PURCHASE

Purchase* to the amount of $5.00 are delivered free of charge 
within a radius of one hundred roflea from Baltimore.

Purchases to the amount of $10,00 are delivered free of charge 
within a radius of two hundred miles. ,

AH orders should be *ent to the Mail Order Department, 
Stewart & Co,, Howard & Islington Sts., Baltimore, &td. '

<' Sick Headache.
This disease it caused by * derange 

meot o'f the stomach. Take a dote of 
Ohainberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablet* to correct this disorder and 
the stok headache will disappear. For 
sale at Ton lion's drug Utore.  -;.;

 October ( has been fixed as the 
date for the opening -of the fine new 
9960,000 home of the Young Hen's 
Christian Association in Wilminaton. 
Prominent members from all parts of 
the country will be present at the 
dedication exercises.

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT 
AND POWER CO.

No Explosions No Smoke 
No Danger to Your Pamiy

No Smell

All the good quality* of Ely's 
Cream Balm, solid, are found in Liq 
uid Cream Balm, which is Intended 
for use in atomUers. That It is a won 
derfnl remedy for Nasal Catarrh is 
provnd by an ever increasing mass of 
iestlmony. It deos not dry oat nor 

rasp the Under air paisage. It allays 
the inflammation and goes straight to 
the root of the disease. Obstinate old 

ses have yielded In a few weak*. I 
All dragalsts, 7Bo., iuolnding spray 
ing tube, or mailed by Kly Bros., 66 
Warren Street, New York.

A salve good for anything whsre.a 
salve oan be used that's DeWitt's 
Carbollaed Witch Hs»el Salve. It 
oleannes thoroughly, keeps the pores 
opnn and heals quickly. It is good 
for anything where a salve Is needed. 
It cools and soothes and J| especially 
good for piles. We sell and recom 
mend it. Sold by all dragtikts.

N. Price Turner, 
Thomas H Trnitt, 
Mrs. Sallie T. Clash, 

Committee.
Approved at a special meeting of 

the teachers of Wioomioo County, 
Maryland, called September 8, 1908, 
dorldg the sessions of* the Trl-Oonnty 
Institute for Teauhars, bald at Ocean 
City, Maryland.

N. Price Turner, J 
Chairman of Committee.

They Take The Kinks 0*.   ,'V-
"I have used Dr. King's New Life 

Pills for many vears, with increasing 
satisfaction. Thev take the kinks out 
of the stomach, ~ liver and bowels, 
without fuss or friction,'' «>ys N. B. 
Brown, of PittiUeld, Vt. Guaranteed 
satisfactory at John tf Tonlson's drug 
store. 38o.

POPULAR^ 
REFRESHING
.:,!*$ "r*"

Get a Bottle 5c
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Don't UM> harsb phsyles. The re 
action weakens the bowels, leads to 
chronic constipation. GetDoan'sReg 

| nlets. They operate easily, tone the 
stomach, cure constipation.

Roofing
| should want * Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for
foot, H. 1L Niailej. of Mt Joy, Pa, a Hoofer of experience
be glad to give «MUttatoi on best qualities of Slate. HIS

ARE KEPT IN BKPA1K FOB TEN YEAB8 AND

Do not forget that DeWitfs Little 
Early Risers are the best pills made. 
They are nleaaant little pills that are 
easy to take and are prompt and «en 
tie. We sell aad recommend them 
Bold by all druggist*. -

•*sssf>s

rUARANTBED.
H. K. NISSLEY,

Mt. Joy. Pa.

CASTOR IA
f at Imfamts aad QUUrwu

ID IM Yn Kin Alwiyi BufM

Attack of Inflammatory Rheumatism 
Left Sufferer With No Appetite- 
Skin Peeled and Hair Came Out 
in Bunches—Bed Sores Devel 
oped— AIITraatmentiFailed Until

ATRIALOFCUT1CURA 
PROVED SUCCESSFUL

»»*»••»++•••••••«••»••+•••<»»»»« ee»ee»»eee»»»»e»»»»»» •

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

A Travdhfl Mao's txperieace.
"I must tell you my experience on 

n east bonn4 O. B. and N. K. K., 
rain front Fendleton "to LeUrande. 

Ore ," writes Sam A. Qarbsr, a well 
nown traveling man 'I was iu the 
moklng department with some other 
raveling men when one of them went 
>nl into the coach and came oaok and 
said; "There Is a woman sick unto 
death in the car " I at ones got up 
and went out, found 'ter very 111 with 
cramp uolio, her bands and arms were 
drawn up so yon oonld not stralahten 
them, and with a death-like look on 
itfr face. Two or three ladles were 
working with ber and giving her 
whiskey. I went to ray suit case and 
got ray bolMe of Chamberlain's Ool- 
lo, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
I never travel without it, ran lo the 
water tank, pn i a double dose of the 
meitlolns In ths glass, poured some 
water into it and silrzed It wt|h a 
pencil: then I bail quit* a time to get 
the ladles to let me give It to her, bnt 
I succeeded. 1 oonld at once see the 
effect and I worked with ber, robbing 
her hands, and In twenty minutes I 
gave her another dose By this time 
we were almost Into Le Qrcode. 
wb«r* I was to leava the train. I 
gave the bottle to the husband to be 
used In ease another dose should be 
needed, bnt by the time the train ran 
Into Le Grand* she was all right, and 
I received v the thanks of every DM- 
atnge* la the oar." Wot sale at 
aoa's Drag Bloc*.

"About four years ago I had a very 
attack of Inflai rheuma- 

wassoonUlan? 
not IMve my

U«m. I  * * taken wry 11 
in a high fever. I did 
bed for four months, and during tbra* 
of thoee soooths I could not move vol 
untarily, the pain was so Intense. Mr 
skin peeled, and the hIA fever played 
havoc with-the lustre of ny hair, which 
came out In bunches. I also had three 
Urge bod aorni on my back,   two on 
the dbouldon and one at the waltt. I 
could have orlod the first time 1 saw 
myself in a mirror. I had lost fully: 
thirty-six pounds, and looked like a 
consumptive. 1 did not gain vary 
rsnidly, and my apiwtlta was vi-ry poor. 
When I wu ablo to gut around, I hod 
alt my frtomla Advising remodln. and all 
guaranteed 'sure euros.' 1 tried many, 
but they were of little help, and until. 
I triad Cutioura Resolvent I bad b 
no real rollsf. That gave me such 
appetite that I foil half starved J 
all tb» time, and 1 Immediately t 
gain In weight, myvomplexlon < 
and 1 Ult better. The bed i ~ 
verr soon after a few sppll 
Cutlcurm Ointment, and when 
Cutlcura Soap as a shampoo 
oura Ointment as a manage, mjl 
began to rvitalu It* former (loss] 
p*«r*nce. I am really all mads 
and cannot sir enough for the Cut _ 
Remedlea. Mrs. Lavlna J. Hendenoo, 
138 Brood St.. Stamfoni, Coon., March 
e and 13, 1007."

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poattry, Gunt, Florid*

Our Specialties
*!•••«• si OM Pratt ••4*Yo4MSl"

_ 
, and Inult M fmtnt.

97.99.101 Sooth Martet Streat.
Storet f, «. 1 and t, Botton « JbTotM .

ITCHING DEVILS
Are llty« patobes of eoaoma on _ 
skin, scalp, or hands, which are instant^
relieved snd spsedUy 
majority of oases, by | 

' Cutioura Ointment,
warn

cured, In 
tfe anoln

are i
rill the

W

J. L_.

trlMl
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»0 Y<m Ops* low  * *
Mflke a young bird and gulp 4owa waat- 

tver food or medicine Bar be offered 700 T 
Or, do you want to know something of tha 
oampoeltloQ and character of that which 
Ton take Into your stomach whether at 
food or medicine T

Mo«t Intelligent and sensible people 
w-»-d»yi (mitt  ,, knowing what they 

aploy whstl/er aa food or M medicine. 
I Dr. Pleroe beltares they have a perfect 
"gat to insist upon such knowledge. Son* 

d on each bottle- 
etnas ara made of 

Thli t» faoli

Illuitlr tuptrlor curative vlrtuef
KBETn

for the core of woman*! peculiar weak-
*»ases,.irregularities and derangements, 
living rise to freqnent headaches, back 
ache, draggIng-down pain or distress In 
lower abdominal .or pelTte region, aecoa- 
panlod, ofttlmes, with a debilitating, 
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp 
toms of weakness, Dr. Plerce's Favorite 
Prescription -Is a most efficient remedy, 
it Is equally effective In curing painful 
P«rlod§, in Riving strength to nursing 
mothers and In preparing the system ol 

,-HM expectant mother for baby's coming, 
thus rendering childbirth safe and com 
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pre 
scription " U a most potent, strengthening 
tonic to the general system and to the 
organs distinctly feminine In particular. 
It IB also a soothing and Invigorating 
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion, 
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, 
spasms, chorea or St. Vltus 8 dance, and 
other distressing nervous symptoms at 
tendant upon functional and organic dl' 
easei of tho distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities of all the 
several schools of practice, recommcnt 
each of the several Ingredients of which 
"Favorite Prescription" Is made for the 
cure of the diseases for which It Isclulmw 
to be a cure. You may read what they
 »y for vnnrtelf by sending a postal card
 quoot for a free booklet 'of extracts 

I'm the, leading authorities, to Dr. R. V 
.wce-lnvallds1 Hotel and Surgical In 
stltm>nhlffalo, N. Y., and It will coat* t« 
yon by return post.

A Few

i:OAD DRAGS IN Me LEAN C<\

Ttita Cheap, Simple Implement U 
Working ItaeU Into Favor.

Forty-three reports from MoLean 
county rural mall can-tars, to t> 
Sloomlngton Pantagraph, allow that- 
the King road drag bad twen and 
on 212 miles of road In the la'.'t-- 
part of November and that th»re

each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poficy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be • town 
house, farm bufldings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

X ILL TM. COUCH 
*  CURB V* LUNO8

Dr. King's

roHQKSr .Jfflifte.
AMD MLsUMT AMBaQM iMUBU^L

were 384 road drags owned 
these route*. Thtae reports r«ji:^ 
f«nt two-thlrda of tha rural rouMs 
of this county.

Every carrier who In any wav 'in 
dicated tbe results of road dragging 
  forty out of forty-throe   gave a 
good recommendation of 'ae drag. 
many of them In strong terms, .ind 
not one of them bad a word of .'a.l 
ure to report when tbe drag huU 
been properly used.

While the report shows mat .v:* 
tbtrd of all tbe drags were not In 
use, there was a special reason f^r 
tbu condition; this was In the ru .h 
of corn-husking time, and no do. bt 
many of these drags will be put to 
work now that husking is finished.

This report from a limited to-ri- 
tory shows as much roa.l draggti.* 
and more than twice as many divg* 
as were reported for tan rountv n 
year ago b/ the Illinois highway «nm- 
mission.

An examination of tho ror*y-tb>c>« 
reporta shows that som,) ilraggttis, 
waa done upon thirty-one rmtea. i..e 
smallest amount being 1-1 mile, or J 
the largest 18 miles, tbe Utter i»~ 
Ing the route of Covel.

Nina reports' had tacb 10 or 
more miles of dragged road and tr><» 
average number of miles Irsrgej   (.- 
on the thirty-one routes waa 8)4. 
In Normal and Dry Qrore towushli-a 
all the roads of principal travel are 
to be dragged, and HuJvcn tj»n- 
ahlp la seeking to do the same thu.g. 

Very significant la the many tli.;cs 
repeated remark of those oaj-rt.-rs 
thkt the road Ucag Is a good th tig 
  It uaed" or "If properly ua»d." Svv- 
eial of these reporta show that vlr- 
ter and spring uaa of th« drag, .s- 
peclalty whan th* roads are wvt 
enough for the mud to snu-ar, bute. 
aid harden, la much botrer tt-nu 
dragging whan the roads ire dry 
enough for tha dirt to roil up or 
crumble. '

One of that laaaons that has r^<-n 
learned In thU county U aat th» 
rosd should be dracgad when the 
suitace la la a paate like condlt<cn. 

The most progressive of our rood 
draggers are learning tb» exceeJIag 
value of dragging tha -road Just be 
fore a treese, and Jurlag -he winter 
whenever It thaws enough '

Truth and 
Quality

appeal to the Well-Informed In every 
walk of life and are essential to permanent 
success and creditable standing. Aoeor- 
iogjly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of 
known value, but ono of many reasons 
why it is the best of personal and family 
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses, 
sweetens and relieves the internal organs 
on which it acts wMhout any debilitating 
after effects and without having to increase 
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and 
truly aa a laxative, and its component 
parta ate known to and approved by 
physicians, aa it is free from all objection 
able substancea. To get its beneficial 
effects always purchase the genuine  
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug-

THR CURIOUS IKK

Mia Veracious Seaman Relatsis) 
of Its Wonderful

"Nat" and Brother
John B. the Boat Builders 

HOM& AT BRISTOL

John B., U a Wonderful Blind Maat 
Wboae Specialty la Steam Craft  
"Nat Is Tall, Rcaerved, and a 
Strict Disciplinarian. Some ol Hla
Tralta.

i .

"Nat" Herreshoff baa done such 
wonderful things In putting together 
wood and Iron and canvas and hemp 
In its speediest form that hla nama 
U known wherever a yacht floats in 
the waters of the Seven Seaa. Ha 
h%s kept the Amelrca'a cup so many 
years from those wbo sought to "lift' 
It that he has come-to be regarded 
on this side of the water aa a sort 
of wltard, who can do anything la

C. D. KRAUSE
(BOCCSMOR TO OKOHOE HOFFMAN 

AND BUSY BEE BAKERY)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the beat. Send ua your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

/TO 1HB

Wicomico Building & Loan 
.Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe as Government 
bonda. Call on or addreaa

WHNTEDJ
/ •

Operators in Overall Fac-' 
tory at Snow Hill. Paid 
while learning. Apply'to

x

J. l_. MOl-l-OWAV
HNOW HILL, MD.

iOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers 
Dealers la

Pamts, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
fl«<UI Raady Mlxad PalnU.

ST.. BUTO., MD.

Good Roads Work IB New York. 
The good roads microbe aaa mat 

Upiled rapidly In New York. The 
sale of an Issue of $50,000.000 worth 
year out of money realised from th» 
sale of an laane 6f 1^0,000,00 w.>i»b 
of boo la authorized by %n amend 
ment to the state, constitution. TMk 
Is going some. _,

for this good road conatruttlon 
the state, pays one-half the cost, the 
county 86 per cent and the townthl.) 
or property owners, 16 per 'cent, 
or property owners, 16 per ><ent. F"ue 
The bonds run'for fifty years ind 
pay 3 i-2 per cent Interest. An an 
nual tax of .0066 mill upon, 
each dollar's worth of property rT>r 
every million dollars' worth of boiils 
outstanding la -provided to pay tl'C 
Interest and create a sinking f i»d. 
with which-to redeem one-half'of 
toe bonds.

The rest of the bonds are to to 
paid In fifty equal annual Junto II- 
ments by tbe county anJ towns.>ip» 
wherein tbe proceeds hav« een fcu- 
p!l*d to the improvement of hljh- 
wayw.

The result Is that New York prem 
ises to become the good roads it*'a 
of the union, even vying with M i-- 

' aohusetts, where miles and mll«~-of 
splendid state boulevards have b^un 
constructed within tbe vast f«w 
yeara.

Tbe old days of- plowing up tt<> 
sldea of the road and throwing >ho 
sod Into the middle when there Ic 
no other work upon the farm wfcich 
can be done, and thus working int 
the road tax promises to oecome R 
thing of the paat In the empire suit'., 
or at least, relegated to Uirt renv.-U 
corners.

wn^n. COOPER
Secretary,

TH05. PERRY,

that line, and when challenges are 
accepted the work of meeting them 
la turned over to "Nat" aa a matter 
of course.

When a man la called by an ab 
breviation of his first name. It la 
generally taken for granted that he 
Is a "good fellow," a "mixer," a 
"hustling," "democratic" person. 
But "Nat". HerreehoD Is none of 
thfup, He Is a cold, reserved, 
thoughtful, distant man polite en 
ough, well-bred enough, but one of 
those persons whom one would ex 
pect to hear called Nathaniel Oreene 
Herreahoff, Esq., rather than "Nat." 
Yet as "Nat" he la always spoken of, 
Just as his brother, the blind wizard, 
la alwaya known as "John B." The 
Herreshoffs are a remarkable family, 
a family of geniuses, and the most 
remarkable of them are "Nat" and 
"John B." Theae two brothers are 
the active men of the HerreshoR 
Manufacturing Cempany of Bristol, 
and they are rich nobody knowi 
how rich, for the Herreshoffs are 
not given to a"~ parade of wealth. 
They live quietly, comfortably, un 
ostentatiously, and belong to the 
"old famlllea" of Bristol. .

"Nat" first establlahed the fame 
of the firm by tbe wonderful 
boats he built and the wonderful way 
la which he sailed them. When the 
Madge came over here In 1881 anU 
beat everything that New York 
could put against her, she went 
"down East" and was beaten by the 
Shadow, a Herraahoff boat. It waa 
her only defeat When Burgeaa 
died, the American yachting world 
turned to the rather "stiff-necked" 
Bristol men aa Its only hope for a 
defender for the America's cup.

"Nat" Herreahoff, who may once 
more build a defender, la a large

"You talk about flRhta .with aharka 
and sighting sea 'Krppnta," said 
Third Officer Carl Ducks, of the G -r- 
man steamship Al.egnany. an be 
leaned over tbe chart table. "Do 
you see that spot on the map In the 
Bay of Bengal? Well, we were be 
calmed there for a week when I waa 
working before the mast on the full 
rigged ahlp Arethusa ten yeara ago. 
There had not been aa much as a 
breath of air stirring for a week and 
all of ua lay around despondent and 
nopeless, for the * Bay of Bengal Is 
Lot tbe happiest place In the world to 
be becalmed In.

"The skipper had no orders to 
give. 10 didn't give any, and no one 
of us In the fo'cs'le knew what to do 
with himself. On tte seventh day 
when this Idleness got on our nerves 
and we were laxlly drifting with tha 
currents, tha man at the wheel .sud 
denly discovered that the Arethusa 
ras being pushed "Over to port, not 
withstanding that he had hla wheel 
bard over endeavoring to kesp the 
es»el In a straight course.

"None of us could understand It, 
or tnere did not seem to be aa much 
as a small current In the aea and 
there surely was not a puff of wind 
n the flapping canvas.

"Suddenly Metzger. tbe bos'un, 
leaned over the starboard rail for 
ward and polnteu excitedly to tbe 
water below. All of us ran to him 
and there dimly visible and almost 
entirely submerged, was a -huge Ink 
flsh close to our starboard aide.

President,
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The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has beea 
In use for over SO yean, has borne tho signature of 

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in tola.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are tat 
Experiments that trifle frith and endanger the health off 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Gaatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. I» 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootio 
mibstance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates" the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Jn Use For Over 3O Years.
TNI CIWTftUH <

iS V» <^<^fff^^

A few dorea of this remedy will in- 
variMbly cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It c«u always be depended upon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbns.

It Is eqnnlly successful for sninmer 
dlnrrhosa and cholera infantnm in 
children, ami !  the means of SHving 
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep 
this r< uedy in his home. Buy it now. 
PRICE -8Cc. LAROBSIIE, 600.

I*C

Prtaes for Road Bidding 
A prise of $160 was awarUwd i»- 

cunt'.y by the boarJ of dlractorb   ! 
the Ontario Motor League to the 
Township of Btoblcoke. Onl.. '01 
Improvements on a mile of -oad > *- 
tending wast from the Humber P.tv 
or to Mlmlco Creak. A.Becmd prl?» 
of |100 waa also awaVjel to fit 
jownsbtp of Istarkham fw the '.» 

in I of a mlleji^Mad runn'iift 
iara. Aa- I 

id |26 wei'f al- 
irvlsors n<

_ _.._ A. V7\ 
orrit' ttott I

.... aftd V. 
Re olootlon 
{district.

HOT ~o COLD
BATHS

At TwlHey * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, M4. 

A man in attendance to ({room row
after the Hath.

Rhoea ahined for 5 oenta and the 
BSBT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILt-EY <ft HE ARM.

man, over six feet, If he would stand 
Dp straight, and bulky In proportion. 
He Is* probably tbe best liked of the 
Herreshoff brothers. In spite of all 
his peculiarities, people hare Implicit 
confidence In him. Ask any one in 
Bristol about "Nat" and they will 
say, "Well, all f know Is he Is a 
man who seldom says much." Once 
a day "Nat" makes a round of the 
"works," going through the ship- 
house and the machine shop with hla 
fitad bowed as if he were meditating 
on something far, far away. Appar 
ently his eyes glance neither to right 
nor left. Hla arms swing widely on 
either aide. Nobody knows exactly 
at what hour this Inspection will be 
made If there la much work on 
hand, It may be twice a day, but 
once a day always. Novices stop 
their work to look at this large, bent 
figure with' the short, red beard, 
streaked with gray, and the wide- 
swinging arms. But among the work 
men who are old handa In the Herre 
shoff employ the rule la: "Here 
cornea "Nat" get a move on;" and 
they pick up some sort of a tool  
a hammer, a calking Iron, anything 
which will make a nolae like work, 
and go at It.

For, wonderful to relate. "Nat." 
by simply walking through the ship- 
house, without apparently looking 
either to the right or left, can tell 
exactly how many men are Idle, and 
upon what part of the work In hand 
they ought to ba busy. "Mr. So-and- 
so," he will say to the foreman, "you 
have so many men Idle here. This 
won't do. Set them to work." Ha 
will designate exactly on what part 
of the business In land there Is Idle 
ness. To the workmen "Nat" never 
speaka alwaya to the foreman. 
When a piece of work la completed, 
h« will cast his eye over it while

Main Rtoreet, SALISBURY. MD
Near Opera HOU*H

Wanted
The public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and-REPAIRINQ 
Gall or address

L. B. MERRITT ft CO. 
4MB Isabella St. SALISBURY, MD

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

, Gu, Steam and Hoi Wider Fitter
Repair Work a spesialty.

Qas Lights and Fixtures in stock.
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Cbarth Street, Salisbury, SU. 
•Phone No. 377

it Is In progreea be holds the fore 
man responsible tor the carrying out 
of orders.

Of "John B.," the blind brother. 
It Is assorted that besides betag |iosa> 
eased of abnormally acute hearing, 
his sense of touch Is so extraordinary 
that he can tell toe denomination of 
a bill by feeling It. Evening Post.

Sticks to American Citlarashlp.
The American painter,' John 3. 

Sargent, clings fast to his American 
citizenship, notwithstanding the fact 
that his name occasionally gets on 
to the voters' lists In the Bngllnh 
community where he lives. It Is 
understood that Mr. Sargent would 
have been knighted some time ago 
ha-1 he consented to expatriate hlm- 
aalf.

CARVING THE IN'iFISH. 
"Because the Ink fish bad spread 

her peculiar coloring on tbe water 
about her we could hardly make her 
out. It la a peculiarity of the Ink- 
Bih, thU spreading of a«haae arounJ 
ber. I think here you call the Ink- 
flsh an octopus. Whichever It Is, 
our* waa actually pushing our 8,000 
ton ship over out of the course to 
which the helmsman waa trying to 
keep the Arethuaa.

"Tbe captain ordered a harpoon 
brought out and the hook was drop 
ped right on top of the inkflsh, catch 
ing the monster amidships, anj she 
was. with the aid of a block and 
tackle, rigged to the foreyarj, soon 
high and dry on the fo'c'slo dock.

"One of th« boys was Investigat 
ing the monster which weighed every 
ounce of haven hundred pounds when 
suddenly out shot one of the doten 
tentaclea from tbe Inkfish. When 
that was withdrawn another would
 hoot out, and In this way the Inkfiah 
bent our fqward stanchions, twist 
ed tbe rail Into a shapeless mass and 
spread ruin and damage all over the 
forward section.

"Darrnsadt, tbe carpenter, had a 
bright tuggeatlon. None of us could 
get near to the inkflsh whose arms 
were about twenty or twenty-five 
feet In length, and which ware now 
swaying all around, keeping the 
crew at a safe dIsUjce. The carpen 
ter broaght an axe and when tbe 
first arm reached his vicinity off 
came five feet of tentacle. He kept 
this up with each tentacle In succes 
sion until tbe dotdc arms of the Ink- 
fish had been shortened by five feet. 
Then be got'nearer and again made 
the 'rounds' aa the arms were sbot 
forward toward him.

- "Finally, when tbe Inkflsh bad on 
ly a doxen stu.nps left and Darm 
stadt could get close enough to the 
monster, he cs.e It one blow between 
the little doorknob like eyes and that 
was the end of the Inkflsh on the Are- 
thusa. Aa the final blow waa struck 
home that inkflsh gave forth a squeal 
Just like a rabbit. 1 never knew a 
flih to be ablo to utter a sound. But 
the death equal of -that octopus Ink 
flsh will never leave my ears.  

IMIMIIIMM'MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMtMj

\
SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.

The Largest Most Reliable and Most Success^'
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SNORE OF IAIYUM, !

FARltB on th«ur 11*1, salted for

TRUCK; OK AIM. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARMS.
ranging In price from one UtouMod dollar* and op. Have al*o**om« very dwilrmbl* 
Stock Farm*, a* well a* deolrmble CITY PKOPKRTT and Chole* fcUIJ-DINO LOTH fcc 
Ml* «ood and **r« iDVMlmenU. Call or.wrlt* for OaUlogtieaad roll particulars, nutp

SAMUEL:P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, "REALST
SALISBURY.
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DO VOU WANT A

Cement Pavement
nude of the best gravel and cement

AT 12 l-2c PER SQUARE FOOT
E. P. DOWNING,

362. SALISBURY, MD.

Urtof Public Sljnm.
Over the doorway of a bouse call 

ed the Beehive Inn, Orantham, Eng 
land, ts a hive In which bees store 
their honey. This la believed to bo 
tbe only "living" publio house »!en 
in England.

FOR VSALE.
Store Delaware; 106 acres

  refused. A paly to 
||1(<'ARD,D«Jroar*

How To Get
P. J. Daly. of 1!M7 W. Oonirresa St., 

Chicago, tells of a way to become 
strong: He says; "My mother, who Is 
old nud waa very treble, IN deriving 
so intaoh tieueflt fruut Kleotrlo Bitters, 
ibat 1 fot-1 It's my duty to 1*11 those 
who need a toulo and streuRtheuinK 
tuedioltie nbdut It. In ray .mother's 
oaio a marked Kaln In H«sh has reunit 
ed. Insomnia bus beeu overcome, and 
Hhe is steadily Browliiff itronuer." 
Elnotrio Hitlers quickly remedy stout- 

i nob. liver and kidney complaints 
.Sold outer 'jjnurautea at John JM, 
i TonUon'i drag store, QOo. . .

Surprise for an Oyster Miocker.
As George 8chu:k waa' opening 

oysters In the Susquebanna Houae, 
Catawlssa, he opened one that gave 
him a surprise. It waa apparently 
as solid and M sound as any he had 
opened, but when be removed the 
shell he found therein a small fuh 
about two Incbei In length and a 
small hard-shell crab, the top of 
wbluh waa three-fourths of an Inch 
in width. The flsh was plump and 
life-like though dead, but tbe crab 
was as lively as a cricket. There 
wai no «lgn of an oyster In the shell, 
which wss 8fcx4 Inchea, Phlladel- 
nbla Record.

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route i
Te

New England ' 
Resorts

BBTWUH BALTIMORE 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via (Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. 
 V'T*/ PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. 

1 ' PHILADELPHIA AND^OSTON.
Daily except Wed. and Sat to Newport News and Norfolk. 
Aocomodations and Cuisine nniorpaued. Send for booklet.

.:«£.  '^ W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices Baltimore, Md.

The ret Dogs of Paris, 
la Paris dogs are treated as well 

as human beings are. They wear 
automobile toga when they go mo 
toring, they hive a hospital, anJ 
tney even have a good-elsed ceme 
tery, with monuments and bead- 
atonea. and Inscriptions and mortu 
ary wreaths.

of

WE PHY
fc Freight Charges to any wharf In this 

district on all ord»ts of $18 or more.

qASTORIA

• ,

Tht KM Yw Ha* Atiajt feuM
Beam the 

Signature/ of <

GOMPRECHT & BENESCffj
Prop*. Bulaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

PARLOR SUITS
We sell complete three-piece pirlor sniU aa low M f 14.60, and* 

we have 160 other itylea at all prices up to |^oQ.OO. We ban 

parlor suit* in all woods, and upholstered in al) popular materials  

satin, plush, velvet, etc., etc,
a.

We guarantee everything we eell to give rnti 

money back.

Kwrythuig for the home.

jsfartioo, or

BALTIHORE, MD.316
\\ 318 
1 320 
I 322 North Eutaw Street
I JNMMMK*********
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SALISBURY AOVHRTISbR
rCBI.I8H«nwaitltI,V AT

LU8BURY. WIOOMICO CO.. MD
*

trnat o*"»o«ni OOUWT HOU*»

». K. Whit*.

WWJTP 

IDITOKM

i. »; . Wbll*. 

WHITS,

UtiKwrlrtUnti Won. on* dollar n»r »nnorn
Ei'tertdiil HIP t'nnii.fltcc m H»ll»bury, Md 

M 8»«in<l OUm mmt»r.
Obituary or In Memnrtam notice* <x»l t 

. eenti per II n«- etch ln-rnlon.
KwolntlODi ot Rnpert rrnnttarloai Lodf*i 

or other onranlutloDi oart 5 otnU per lfn« 
  eta ln«'rtion.

Democratic Ticket.
FOB PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES:

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

JOHN W. KERN, .
_ OF INDIANA » > ;

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CON 
GRESS, FIRST CONGRESS-   

IONAL DISTRICT:

J. HARRY COVINGTON,
OF TALBOT CO.

avor of tn opposwd to (he policy 
f the p«p»r. A paper whloh adopt* 

m( tr-od will hold the respect of 
ts rfsvlnrs whatovnr their opinion of 
h* pollri'S artvrKMtpcl hy It. The 
meriosn people ITka justlon and fair 

>l»y anrt all atfauipts to distort th«i 
R and mfsreprtsMic the faote will 

be condemned by their reader* regard- 
ess of polltloal affiliations or oppo- 
itlon to their pollole*.

In the campaign now going on 
some of the Eastern paper* are trying 
o make their fight agv'nat Bryan 
lirongh their news columns Instead of 
ih'rough their editorial, and this is 
not limited to an attapmt to And only 
such news aa li infavorable tn their 
candidate for President, bnt to he- 
Ittl* and overlook any news which Is 

at all favorable to,Mr. Brvan.
And so apparent Is $his attempt to 

fight the candidacy of Mr. Brva n 
tlirongh their news Items that It has 
lead some of them to so misrepresent

fl fact as .to oanre the wa'rmest psrti- 
san of Mr. Taft to throw down the 
sheets with disgust. The opposition of 
snch papers will not hurt Mr. Bryan or 
the D«mocratir, party, for he IB better 
off with their opposition than with 
tVir aopport if the some tactics 
were followed:

MEE11NC N BALTIMORE.
If the meeting In Baltimore thi 

week aad tliejecorjtiojL-*mSrred "Mr 
ryan means anjtliiug the Detnoora 

tio Party in Maryland have good 
cause to be hopeful of the outcome 
this fall. For lu spite of the effort* 
of the Baltimore Hnn tn be-little 
tbe slse and the temper of those pres 
ent, it was acknowledged to be a groat 
saoosss. The Baltimore American, 
Tbe Baltimore News, both of   whloh 
MB iinpporllng Mr. Taft. iu tl.eir 
accounts of the meeting agree on this 
fact, while tbe American Star owned 
and published by Felix Agnns. as 
slaoooh a republican as the state 
holds, gives even a more glowing 
account of the meeting. In fact there 
was such a glaring difference in the 
account aa given in tbe Sun and that 
by other papers that tbe Son took 
notice of U and in an article the next 
day attempted to prove (he correctness 
of Its figures. The Sun in Its plea for 
Mr. Taft went a little too far. We be 
lieve the report did Mr. Bryan mote 
good than barm for all recognized 
tbe nnjnstness.' and unfairness of It.

_ SHEMFFJEIS^IRl
Compels Two Men In Boat To Surrender 

Frances Janes.
"White Haven, Md., September 

17. (Special)  William Larmore, 
 herlff of Wicomlco conutT, this 
uiorning roshpd to thp wharf with 
pistol in hand and demanded tljmt two 
men in a bost, then 90 yards from the 
wharf, return at once ind vnrrender 
to him Miss FVmurrs Jones. Miss 
Jones brought gerlons ch*rfti>s a^alast 
J. Denson Isst April, when a pnlim 
iniry hearing wss Riven him before 
Justice John Phillips. Denson wa* 
releaaed uiyler bond, and the girl also 
gave bond te sppeirasa witness.

Ooor£ will convene In this con u IT 
on the 88th, and the cam will come, 
op-.

The object of the men in taking the 
girl away was to keep her on Hollands 
Island nntil after adjournment of 
oonrt, but Sheriff Lnrmote defeated 
their plant and now rug the girl st 
his own home, where she will remain 
nntil oonrt convenes." Baltimore 
American.

TlCIvLI^iJ T.KKTS IN GAME.

I.r.;;|>h \Y-.K On the, Bachelors When 
They T< Id Their Story.

vWSen you take the ox team up 
to IC"^pcrla riftcr the mall and pro- 
vl-'-vis. so* lf~you can't get some | 
vefMaWcs," paid Warren. "Ths , 
eo\vs p:-<t Into my garden and cleaned i 
up what, tho coons, bugs and other 
things had left, and we want somV 
green stuff. See if you can't get 
some onions, beets, cucumbers, or 
anything."

We were bachelors, pioneering in 
Kansas) says Mr. Fred Mathter, tbe 
author of "Men I Have Flsbed 
With," and among tbe things I 
brought ba'-k from Emporla was a 
fine bunch of early beets. We prom- 
Ise1 ourselves a treat.

We peeled and sliced them and put 
them In vinegar. Next day they 
were set out for theh evening meal 
and we talked about tbem.

"Them beets must be more than a 
hundred years old," said Warren. 
"I've seen lots o' beets, but they was 
alluz tender and good."

"They can't be old. They don't 
keep beets over & year, like dried 
beans; besides that, didn't you see 
the tops were green? I think they're 
a new kind or else the soli here^Js 
not good for beets."

"They ain't .cvjt thin enough for 
the vinegar to soften them," said he. 
"These cukrs are all right; they're 
cut thin and the vinegar goes right 
through them and they're tender."

"Yes, the cucumbers are good: 
w K ;it alls the beets I c 
I've often eaten 'envttf home when 
r n'her put '-em up In vinegar. Per-
 fara'they want to be soaked In It 
longer to make 'em tender. I don't 
know how. long they have to stay In 
before they're flt to eat."

"Let 'em soak a while, then, and 
try It. Beets Is a mighty good rel 
ish. They're good for what alls you;
 for a rra-j can't ilve on ,salt pork, 
ham and nil that stuff salt codfish 
an mackerel and slch stuff wlth- 
o.'.t a HUlu vegetable food. Put them 
beets away till they get tender; that's 
a!l they want."

The neflts were set aside In vlne- 
gur until such ,tlme as they were flt 
to eat. We sampled them dally but 
there was no susceptible Improve 
ment. On Sunday, we cleaned up 
the housf, brushed ourselves, and 
walked up to Serrine's ranch, where 
Mrs. S. an-I Mrs. Judge Howell were 
discussing some abstruse question.

They wanted to know how "bach- 
Inr" went. Warren went Into de- 
tpils and finally mentioned the beets. 
'!".<  re was an Instantaneous duet of 
soivano and contralto:

"Didn't you boll 'em first?"
I sneaked outside, and left War 

ren to settle things with the two 
worsen

CASTOR IA
Jor Infanti and Children.

Hi Mat YU Hm Alwap BosjH
Bears the

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hair Pu|fs or finger Rofc, 
)nade from your own Hair Combings or 
Cut Hair. Charges very Moderate. Send 
by Ma*. _____

MONTKELLO HAIR PARLORS, 
Norfolk, Va.

NOTICE.
The Board of Election Su 

pervisors will meet in their 
room in the "News" Building 
on Saturday, September 26th,
for the purpose of issuing 
transfera. "V

C. LEE GILLIS, 
-- ~-       -..^ ^*~ Clerk.

SALC or
CITY BONDS.

8e«lod proposals will be received at tbe 
offloe of the Mayor and Council of Sal'jbury, 
at Salisbury, Maryland,

Until September 24,1908,
T.80 o'clock p. m., for tho purebate of the re- 
mmlnlnc thirty tbouaand dollars f our anif one- 
half per cent, bonds to be Issued by the Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury, Md., for tbe Im 
provement of certain street* in Balllbury.

Those Bonds will be Coupon Bond*, Interest 
payable leml-anirually, lit day of February 
and August, a*ld Bonds to bear Interest trom 
the date of sale. Bonds will be In denomina 
tions of tSOO each, and will be numbered from 
41 to 100 Inclusive, and redeemed according- to 
numbers as follows: Bond* il nnd 4] on the 
1st day of February, 1880, and four Bonds each 
succeeding year until all are redeemed.

The sa(4 Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
reserve the right, after giving- six months' 
notice tn one or more newspapers published 
in the town of Salisbury, Md., prior to the 1st 
day of February In any year after the year 
ItZt, of their Intention to do so, to redeem the 
said Bonds not hitherto paid, as above pro- 
vldod. Bald Bonds bearing; date, of August 
1st. IMt.

This Issue Is authorised by the Act of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, 1806, Chapter 
4MH, and an Ordinance passed by the Council 
ot Salisbury, and approved by the ffayor of 
Salisbury An/11 Vth, 1908. These Bonds are 
exempt from State, County and Municipal 
Taxation.

By order of the Mayor an<l Council of Salis 
bury, Maryland.

JBHU T. PAU8ONS.Clerk.

'•••••••••••••••••••*•••••*••»»•«r -t

Harper & Taylor
THE LARGESJ JEWELRY STORE 

ON THE EASTERN SHORE
The store where yon can always rely on what yon bay. Come and

see us and compare prices. Everything guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction. -Yours for a square deal.

HARPER & TAYLOK,
Salisbury, Maryland.

••••»•••••»•••»••••••••••••••••••••*'

Local!

MRS. G. W, TAYLOR
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Invites ALL to attend the Milli- ̂  
nery Display October \ t 2 and 3, *y? r 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday* f ;**& ;|

About one hundred trimmed hats will 
be shown. Miss ANDKBSOH, of New 
York, will demonstrate Fancy and 
Tailored Shirt Waists for those days 
ONLY, i Don't miss this opportunity 
to see new and beautiful styles.  .-.._ .

<,&'••&.,

GOOD ROADS ROUTE.
The Bute Road Co.mmiMlon has 

finally decided the rootM *of tlie 
~rttJrxsr-RoTGK* r>n thjs county. While 

of comae all tertians »re nWt entirely 
satisfied, yet it Is believed that with 
the mileage accorded to Wicomlco 
county better roatet coald hardly be 
laid our. Starting at Sharptnwn the 
road will bring that prosperous and 
growing town In elate communication 
With the railroad at Mardela Spring'1 
abd give than a good road to Salisbury 
the county *pit, Mardela Springs li 
served In like manner and all the 
farnjers on the ront«.- Qoantlou and 
the lower Motion of the Oonnty ii to 
be. helped by a road from Qnantlco to 
Salisbury. The road from Salisbury 
Uk Somenet linn will be of great bene 
fit to that section of the Ooanty. The 
Eastern Section li to have a road 
running ttralgbt through it to Wor 
OMter and will undoubted do much 
ward* bringing tha section op, an its 
only handicap has been In It* 'poor 
roads. Plttaville and Wllards are to 
have roads connecting them with tbli 
load, thn§ enabling the farmers on tl.e 

;   route to hanl tlieir produce to the 
railroads* for shipment. On the 
whole the Ootnmlislon hat laid oat 
routes in 'on- Oonnty wbloh will 
greatly benefit all sections and add to 
the material prosperity of onr rVranty.

Proceedinos Of The City Council.
The question of continuing the 

pavement of Gamden St., at Mnuday's 
meeting on ont to the corporation lim 
its came np at the meeting of the 
Olty Council on Monday bight. It 
wv decided to continue the paving of 
this street and tn gn on with tlie work 
as soon ai the p'oper oontracis can be 
drawn np and executed. It l« estimat 
ed that tbif work will cost about (18. 
000. At the name meeting the ques 
tion of the 130,000 worth of bonds re 
cently advertised and »nl 1 to the Peo 
pin's National Bank, hnt refused bv 
the Bank on th« advice of thnir at 
torney, was taken op. It was decid 
ed to le-advertige the bonds.

. Shoe Fastener, j 
Nuirerou* attempts have been 

rra 'e to design a fastener for shoes 
which will "overcome the faults of the 
button shoe and yet be as serviceable 
and practical as the laced shoe. 
Everybody Is familiar with the one 
objection to the button fastening  

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. J. H. Allen,,Mn. Battle Bremm- 

er, Mr. Oeo. F. Brown, Mr. R 0. 
Brittluabam, Mrs. Sarah Jane Oil, 
Mr. W. B. Downing, Mr. Jack Qordy, 
Samuel Groves, Mrs. Addle Garritte. 
Mrs. Oruhla D. Lore, Mini Emma 
King, 8 Mrs. Mary A. Parker, Mr. O 
E. Parker, Miss Frances Rowe, Mr, 
8. W. Rinehart, Mr. B. Renelto, Mrs 
W. L. Bheldon, Moirs. T. E. Wither- 
spoon «nd Uo. *   . ..>  

We will GIVE AWAY ONE-TENTH to 
every customer purchasing Clothing 
and Millinery tor the next Ten Days.
Calico Remnants 3i flrtd 4c Shoes lower 
than ever Goods retailed at WHOLESALE 
prices New and big stock Ladies' Coats.

MUOES AND r WS ITEMS.
Every fsir minded person will read 

ily grant that a newspaper has as 
n«oh right to its opinion on any pub- 
lift question as any Individual has to 
his, and while we way regret that Its 
policy is contrary to that which we 
would like to see it -adopt, yat we 
moat admit tu right to see different 
ly.

Bat there 1s another duty that any 
newspaper worthy of the high name 
aisdwlth a right conception of Its 

i doty to the public most perform 
and honestly. And that Is to 

i tbe Dews as It occurs' without 
: or adding thereto, and with- 

attempt to belittle those 
> do not argue .its side of 
or to enlarge and ex* 

to favor 
iripaper right for 

My policies, patties or 
i llw Inltreste of tbe 

a, tat let ft fl«bt In Its 
nt and not with its 
,la tbe lotereet of 

iJcsttMMf aboold

PLANTING EYELASHES.

Hair of One's Head to Threaded 
Along Edge of Eyelid.

Paris, France. "Flaming eye 
lashes" Is the Jatest torture which 
women endure for beauty's sake. 
The operation which la "very delicate 
and painful." la this described In tbe 
Paris Health Journal:

A long hair la singled out of the 
patient's bead. A needle, U thread 
ed with It and forced In and out of 
tbe skin along the edge of the eyelid, 
forming a aeries of loops. These 
loops are then cut at the extremetlei 
and the rows of lashes thus obtain 
ed are curled upwaid with curlers. 
When the operation Is finished the 
patient baa to spend twelve hours 
with ar oiled bandage over the eyes. 
The process for the manufacture of 
eyebrows Is similar.

the shoe seldom fits the foot properly 
until the'buttons are ptrfectly read' 
Justed. This fault is, of course, 
overcome in the laced shoe, but the 
latter requires more labor to fasten. 
A shoe fastener patented by a New 
Jersey man and shown In the Illus 
tration appears to be a good substi 
tute for either although It lacks 
beauty. This fastener is of metal, 
consisting of a tongue which Is fas 
tened to tbe shoe on one side of the 
opening and^the clamp on the oppo 
site side. Tbe tongue la formed of 
several wed Re-shaped books. The 
tongues can thus be connected to the 
clamps at any desired point, and the 
naps ot tbe shoe drawn together to 
.any desired extent.' The fastener 
can be employed also on other arti 
cles of apparel, such as corset*, 
gloves, etc.

I. It A. Dulany & Sons
Department Store, Fruttland, Md.

September Clearance Sale
OFFERS ASTOUNDING VALUES IN HIGH-CLASS 
BROWN SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN !

This is the bargain event of the season, and you simply can't 
afford to miss ft arid TOO. won't miss it cither if you care to pnr- 
chaee, or wntit styli-h Medium Weight Clothing at a great saving of 
money to yon.

For us this Summer ii prac.ically ever for yon it has just be- 
gnn ; and M it is our unalterable rule to begin eaoii season's business 
with strictly new goods, we dou't hesitate to cut prices to the lowest 
point. AB you may know, all otir clothing is of the finest grade, -3 
made by thtTworld s leading clothes makers, and is sold with ft gnar- ) 
antee ot uatisf action or your money "back.

While the assortment of styles and fabrics is large, come early 
if you would procure the bi-t>t bargain. Brief-details here:

Men's & Young Men's Smart Blue Serge Sack Suits
in all the mo->t advanced single- and double br. asted models, nnd in 
every fashionable shade and pattern of worsted, cassimere, cheviot 
and serge, you can now purchase .  

At $6.50 any Suit that sold up fb < .11.00 .
At $7.50. any Suit that soW up to ! 12.00
At $10.00 any Suit that sold up to ! 15.00
At $13.50 any Suit that sold up to ! .18.00
At $14.75 any Suit that sold up to ! .22.50 t

In Men's and Young Men's Trousers :
with turn-ups and belt loops, in tropical weight worsteds, flannels 
and cassimeres, we^iow say

$4.00 for all Pants formerly $5.50 and $6.00 
! 3.50 for all Pants formerly $4.50 and $5.50 
'. .3.00 for all Pants formerly $4.00 and $4.50 
! .2.25 for all Pants formerly $3.00 and $3.50

Values like these .will go quickly. The sooner you come the 
greater, will be the selection of styles, sizes and fabric pattern*.

50c Plain and Fancy Half-Hose now 35c, or 3'prs. $1.00 
50c Silk Four-in-Hands--  .........        now 39c
$1.00 Negligee Shirts            now 79c
$1.00 Underwear, Balbriggan & Lisle. B. V. D., now 75c 
All Straw Hats..__..__r~  -33 1 -3 to 50 
King Qualjty and W. L Douglass $4 Low i

NOCK BROS.
SALISBURY, MD."A NEW KIND Of A STORfi 

THAT UNDCRSCUS."

>M«I»M**»MIM»«« »••••••••« +•»«.+«»*«« •»*«•»

400 KEPT FROM HUICIDK.

Persuaded to Live bjr Halvatlon Army 
Officer*.

Chicago. 111. Five of the Salvation 
Army offlcers. among then: Brig. 
Alexander McMlllan. the, founder and 
head or the famous "Antt-Bulcld« 
bureau," has left Chicago to take 
command In various parts of tbu 
United Htatea.

  Within a year or more since thv 
M-ttuiclde Bureau «(U started ex 

actly «UU men and women nave ap 
plied for advice at tbe headquarters. 
According to the army officials a 
large proportion of these would have 
taken their lives If tbe bureau had 
not Intervened.   

Hrr Fp-?-*cment 
Mis* Emma Coillns, 18 years old, 

the daughter of.B. L. Coillns. a 
Boone county 'M6.) farmer, can 
never wear a ring on her engagement 
r.nger. While ascending the collai 
stepr she lost her balance and fell. 
In the fall her ring caught on a null 
and her finger was lacerated. Th« 
finger was amputated.

tse ]
Productive Mapl«.

From a single maple tree on
farm of Charles Hulslander,
County, Pa., a yield of one humlrel
gallons of sap was obtained, from
which was made about twenty-thrr*
pounds of sugar. Tbe tree wrs
aoout two feet In diameter and-wcs
apped In five place*.

Gas Light
CHEAPEST BEST

Import ant    e

Messrs. Wm. M.
Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening of -a 
General Brokerage, Commis- 
SMMI& Manufacturers'Agents'
office at XI2 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation and 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders Number 65.

rr* I I Ml IM I I I1IIIIH-

. Balloon Partlee for Ixmdon.
Laodon. Bngland. The "balloon 

party'' Is said to have arrived, and. 
lcdeed, there are noatesaes who boast 
tbe poesseelosi of a ta»e balloon for 
UM eat*rUUasM»t ot tbalr giMata.

te Used.
Peaaot meal bas been-for a long 

ttrn* a staple article In tbe dietary 
of tbe peor elassee In Spain. Bread 
made freca pun peanut meal Is light 
aad porova but U ts aald to be un- 
palataMe bsaaues of a persistent 
poppy-Ilk* taste. Rye bread con 
tains II per cent. »f peanut meal 
oaanstt b» 4tatta«uUbed from ordin 
ary rye bread, wfclla tar more nutri 
tious, tntlm-mllk saeeee to tfce only 
ordtearf ar«e)t of dlai osmparabU 
to peanat meal fi» Ita panmtave oi

To insure the beat results in 
Gas Illumination, the seryices 
of an experienced Illuminat 
ing Engineer are offered to 
the public during the week of 
August 31,1908. Estimate on 
piping and fixture installa 
tion will be cheerfully given 
for the asking.

Home Gas

T»<X t,tn 
^,ofnlm»ani. 
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Local

not t. UUm *>*Wt to

*a"*r to *», .

The AdrertlMr will be ptaa*e<f to receive 
inch u «n .-atfemeol -,   weddtfigs 

. Uet, tea* and o(b«r tiwwn »l penonal In 
«Tv*t, wit)) the came* of ibo«e pmeot fur 
this department. The Item* nbould be 'Jn- 
doniMi with the name and addrcm of the
 ender  Dot for publication, bnt aa a matter 

Kood faith. -

BRYAN-KfRN CLUBS "
Belno Foraed Tta^kout County—Mean A 

Working Caropalgo.

 Mrs. Oliver Hesrn spent several 
^ ys this week in Baltimore. x .

 Miss Lillian Oonghltn is' first 
1 Assistant at Solomon's School.

  Lovjenthal'B Fall . Millinery 
Opening will he held Oct. 1, 2, and 8.
  Miss May Corighin is spending

 ome time st Solomon's, Salvert On., 
! Md.

. Lnoinda Oollins and son Lee
 su-s visiting her danibter, Bars.. Sid 
ney Barman, of Philadelphia.

 Misses Snslan and Blla Hastings 
are visiting relatives in Hampton 
and Richmond, Va.

  The oyster question in Worcester 
seems to have been nettled by the 
arrest and fine of the leaders.
  Mrs. Jackjon Rounds aiid daogh- 

er, Adaline, and Mrs. Emily Qordy 
are visiting friends at Hebron tbl»
 week.

 Rev. B. Q. Parker will on Snn 
iy afr^ropn at 3. 80 preach in th« 

old Presbytnrian Chnroh of Mardela 
Springs. "'- <v ;vjl--,

  Olerk of Court Ernest A. Toad- 
vine IISB been conHned-to his home by 
illneis, bat he is reported much better 
at this time.

  Miss Ray Scott, who lias been 
visiting Miss Florence Qrier, return 
ed to her home In Hampton, Va. ,

BUSINESS NEWS,
 Wear a K & H. (1st this Fall.

FOR BALE Old newspapers, 10 cents 
a hundred. Apply at this office.

Services at the| Division Street 
Baptist Ohnroh. Rev. Mr. Handy, 
pastor, will be held tomorrow at the 
ms«al nonis.
  A dance was given by the young 

men of Sallsbnrv In Masonic Temple 
Tuesday evening In honor of the visit 
ors, to this city.
  Over 7000, people were at Bar 

ring ton totgreet Mr. Bryan and it 
looks as thn Delaware would be fonnd 
In the right oolnmn this fall.

rHr. Walter Evans, of Washing 
0., returned to his work in 

that city after a two weeks visit to 
his mother, Mrs. Sewell T. Evans.

 Mis* Lnla Patrick entertained a 
number of friends Monday evening at 

St., In honor of 
at Day, pfOle1
  Mr. and Mrs. E. Homer White, 

Ills city, are spending a few days 
Ibis week with Mr. White's fattier. 
Ir. K. V. White, st Powellvllle. Md.

  Mr. Geo. M. Austin, son of ei-

Wloomloo*is getting down to work 
in earnest for Bryan and Kern. 
Ulnbs are being organ lied In every 
district and the interest being shown 
by the voters throughout the County is 
unusual this early in the campaign." 
Chese clubs are < xpected to be a great 

help in the work to bo done and are 
stirring np interest and enthusiasm 
everywhere. Some of the clubs or 
gan ieed this week areas follows:

Monday evening the Democrat* of 
Dennis District organized, » clnb at 
Powellville wlth_42 members compos 
ed of the wort representative men- of 
the district. They expect to Increase 
the membership to 100 or more. The 
officars of the clnbs are:

President Marcellna Dennis. 
Vice President Paul Powell. 
Secretary John L. Powell. 
Treasurer L. B. Brittingham. 
Judging from the aharaoter of the 

men who have formed the olnb, 
Dennis District will be all right this 
year.

ilinar organised 6ne on Wednes 
day evening. A list of the rfflceri 
has not been received yec, It is un 
derstood that they will start with 
a boat 180 members.

Onmden District Bryan. Kern and 
Co»Ing ton Olnb has introduced phono 
graph records of Mr. Brvan's speeches 
for the benefit of Us ntembeis. Five 
speeches have been seunred. These 
have proved an attractive feature at 
headquarters and have been listened 
to with much pleasure by the mem?* 
bers. Tbii clnb is working hard and 
expects to take an active part in this 
fall's campaign.

A Bryan. Kern and Onvlngton 
31nb ban been organised in this dis- 
Dlst. andseveutv five voters have been 
enro'led as member*. Paul W. draw- 
ford was elected President; A. L. 
Jones, Secretary; and Geo. W. Graham 
Treasurer. The Olub will meet in 
Jones Hall at Qnantlco. -One of the 
features of pastime will he Brvan's 
speeches through the phonograph. 
Some of t><e members are: A. W. 
Gordy, I* J. Gale. A. L. Jones, Panl 
W. Orawford. Willle Gill Is, W. O. 
Brady, J. B. Gnrly, J. O. Bailey. W. 
O. Ow«na, V. Frank Oilier, Geo. W. 
Graham. W. H. Dorm an. R. E. 
Smith, H. W. Bounds, L. F. Taylor, 
G. a DaTls, J. 6. Brady. LJK Ac- 
worth. L T. Phillips. E. M. Mills, E. 
D. Freeny.. Ueo. D. Freeny, James 
M.Jones, P. D. Phillips. Stewart 
Graham, Herman Gordy, Wm. F. 
Giles, Bam Ac worth. L. L. Gordy. M. 
W. Gordv, O. O. Ballfv, Jo*. Tj. 
Balloy. W. H. Gale, Dr. B. H. 
Lynch, W. O. Over ton, Lovin 0. 
Bailey, John Freeny, L. Howard, R. 
A. Mills. G. W. Mesalok. G. S. Oraw 
ford, E. S. Gardy, E. F. Gordy, F. 
D. Smith. -The Clnb exptcts to get 
two hnndred members enrolled before 
election. '.,.  .

 K. & M. Hate are gnaranted, try 
one young man.

FOR SALE About forty pairs of fine 
Homer Pigeons. Address J. H. Truitt, 
Delmar, Del

.  Get nndsr a Bxwlofn and smile, 
 old at Kennerly & Mltchell's

 TO LET Two very d«t.lrable 
rooms with heat, light and water. 
Inquire Drnvis House.

 HOUSE WANTED In Salisbury 
or suburb*. Please see cr address at 
once. W. W. Been, Mardela, Md

 FOK 84LE A fine eight year old 
hone, good roadster. A good cow half 
.Jersey. Inquire of Lee Fields, Oro- 
oer,8all8bnry,Md.,or Phone No. 868F.

 LOST On Main Street, Bator- 
day, Sept. 5th., between Spring House 
and Dr. Elderdloe.'s. one ladies gold 
v> stch fob, watch pin, with two pic 
tures in back. Reward If returned to 
Edith Taylor, Mardela. Md.

 The peach season is about over. 
Although this has been a godd year 
for the Insolons fruit, growers claim 
that so many people being out of work 
in the cities and therefore unable to 
bur, bos caused the^rloest to be very 
low, and the season, so far as making 
money for them, has been ' a failure.

BOLQIANO'S

Gold Brand Timothy Seed
is entirely free from weeds and 
filth. Every sack stenciled "GoM" 
at the mouth. If your merchant ks not
Sd|-It, Mttpt BO Substitute, Insist upon 
having "GOLD" Timothy, then you 
will have pure seed for your fields

J. BOLGIANO & SON, Baltimore. Md.

Honey For Sale*
APPLY TO

ERNEST A. H EARN, Salisbury, Md
*

STOCK
FOR SALEi ,

Ten shares Wicomieo Building A Loan; 
8fi shares Equitable B. A Loan of Snow 
Hill, Md.; 10 shares Qtissns Nat'1 Bank 
of Pocomoke Oity, Md.; 10 shares Bank 
o/'Delmar, of Delmar^ Del. Also otfaw 
A-l stock or mortgages. Apply to

E. C.WILLIAMS. , 
SALISBURY, MD.

1908 Fall Hats for Men
IN EVERY STYLE

BUY YOUR

SCHOOL SHOES
-AT THE-

Big Shoe Store
,/ , ' .-  -,- -r?--^
* ,- -»• ,«•,»,.> ' »1« \i..v"

turn*.

Our $2.00 Hats
are up-to-date in style and value. They ] 

come iu both stiff and soft. <

Our K.&M. $2.25 Special
is lx tter than ever. Strictly the young 

meu'a styles. Both soft and stiff.

Oir $3 and $3.50 Roelops
The lateet production of the ^ 
American batten, direct from 
factory to yonr head. Satis 
faction, or yonr money back.

You want to think of your feet at ti 
but not all the time. Buy a shoe that will 
aid you with your lessons. We have it 
here for you. ; ^ ^ > .4-

Look for the "BIG SHOE" when you 
want the right shoe at the right price.

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
t • 239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

CLAUTDE L. RO\A/El_l_

283-297MAINST.

i Estate i BroKbr
Real Estate'Of All Kinds For Sale.

... FARBl LANDS A SPECIALTY.

Stock, Grain, Track and Fruit Parma. Timber Lands 
in Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds, 
including business sites, building lota and residences. 

vi" .J,,';-- CAI-U ON OR ADDRESS

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Saisbury, Md.

Sheriff E. 8. Austin, who graduated 
from 81. Jchn's Collegt. Annapolis. 
is Principal of Hnrlook High School.

 Mr.' L. At wood Beunett left 
Phrirsday fur Peu Mar. wheitj he will 
remain a week or ten dajs. His 
wife ami Miss Eva CatRo have been 
there abopt a work. *
  The Ilinrsday night dance Olnb 

has been orgauiced In this city and it 
expects to hold a dance every two 
wieks in the Mssonic Temple during 
the wesson.

 Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ph*ir. of 
L anrel, Md., are the guests of Mrs. 
Pbair's parents. Mr. and Mre. O. R. 

jonrt. at their home on William 
Street.

  Easton has Invited Salisbury to 
participate In a Tennis tourney In 
Taibot. . There will be men's doubles 
 Ingles, mixed doubles, ladies doubles 
and singles, ft is eipected to play 
tliew events next Tuesday.

 Miss Elisabeth Vanghn Jacobs 
Justed at The Girls Latin 

Ore, last June, lef 
^Randolph , Maoon

i attenc 
pgton o 
ir. Brya 

cial oa 
for tb 

[ wished

The Charm
  Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Jsckaon. 

tter an absence of six weeks, tonrlng 
n their aototnobil«, arrived ln-8alii- 
nry Thiraday. Chev oorvred more 
ban 2000 ml leu on their trip.

  Thn Synod of Baltimore will be 
ntertalnrd by the Wloomfoo Presby- 
erian Ohnroh of this city, from Oct. 
6-30. The members of the conprega- 
ioo have been requestor! to state the 

nnmber of representatives they will 
ntertain, at the morning or evenlpg 
ervioe to-ranrro#.

/
  Min Mary A. Morris returned to 

iwr home last week near Frnltland. 
after spending over thrte montlm most 
dellghtfolly with relatives and friends 
n Wllmlngton, Del., Ohsstar, Pa.. 

Philadelphia, Sewell. N. J. Atlantic 
Oily and many other places of inter 
est. . N*

lay

  An apportionment of the 
free ichool book fond for the aeveral 
counties of the State has.beentnnonno- 
ed by Oomptroller Herring. The total 
dlstribction amounts' to $180 000. of 
which W loom I no County geti 98.671. 
09. The total nnhnier of pupils re 
potted was 884.086.

-Anbury M. K. Ohnroh.  O'ass 
Meeting. Sunday morning at 9.80; 
Preaching by the pastor at 11; Sunday 
School at 8.80; Bpworth Leagae at 7; 
Preaching by the pastor at 8. Th- 
Sooday School Rally Day Services 
will take place on Snnday week the 
S7thata.80. '

of our Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry lies hot only in'the 
beauty of their designs, but in 
the trustworthy qualities of 
the materials and workman 
ship. A magnificent stock of

GIFT JEWELRY
is here for you to choose 
from, and the prices are mod 
erate. ___  

G. M. Fisher
JEWELER, 

SAl-ISBURV. MO.

OUR MOTTO:
HONESTY IS THE

 Given a trial. It will speak for itself. ' ".
A. L. HARDE3TER is always at the front when you come to representing 

goods, and more than that, the goods prove what he claims.
We have gotten most of uur Fall line of goods, consisting of OLOTHINQ, 

SHOES, HATS and NOTIONS, at Surprisingly Low Prices. A full line of 
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S COATS will be here in a few days.

Have just received a full lino of MEN'S and BOYS' OVERCOATS and 
RAINCOATS, also a line of MEN'S SHIRTS, "Lion Brand." $1.00 Shirts 
now 79 cents. Have a good selection on hand.

Suits Made to Order, $13.5O up.
J'.< v OOME ONE, COME ALL. AND^JET ACQUAINTED. X v

i 402 MAIN STREET, ,»|T» CTflDC «ORGE PATRICK, 
I S**H«y,Md. "II OlUKE M"-*"

' n THE BIO AND BUSY 5TORE

R. E. Powell & Co/
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. ,

•>»»:•:*:•>»

| It Took Twenty-Two Years To Build § 
1 Lacy Thoroughgood's Business

"V-r "  ;' *&:,'

.j  The pnhllo none securest hrongli | 
jrt King's __

T Collier,
(ghters

H. P. I

Toulson's 
Drug Store.

and K.
election

vulbouro 
  Ijtatthe

" Bd A. 
imph-

The 
Brand 

pn.

School 
Supplies.

We have just received a new and 
full line of SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
which we am sure will please the 
children: Tablets, Pencils, Pens,

ilsn, Companions. School Bags.
I want all the children to s* our

JOULSOH.
i NiBI pHHIII*

Mill

When a man build* a buMnma stone by 
stone, and builds on a foundation o( solid 
merit he sometimes u»s np yesrs to com 
plote the job. But when tbu xtructure Is 
done It is done for nil lime, and it osn 
laugh at the builnpm Htorms »n<\ rqualls 
that wreck It' competitors L*oy I'bor 
oughgood is building hi* bu»iness with 
girders of all wool, building customer by 
customer, just as a lasting building U 
built stone by atonr. Every time ibor- 
onghgood sells   Suit or a Hai, ht'i made 
a friend a buiinem friend It tookThor 
outihffood twenty two years.

loJ»y Thoroughgnod snlls more Cloth 
ing, Hats and Men's Furnishing* than any 
other two store* In Snliit-ury. Why !  it t 
Every suit Is all woo . Your Fall suit wll 
laat r>o longer than thi> .utnmn leaves If 
It Isn't all pure- wool. Boor n of men right 
hern in Sallibury are wearing cotton 
clothes today and fancy they are garb.d 
in wool Th«y fool thumselves. purhaps, 
hut tbny don't fool nature They don't

. fool tb« ralni and th« storm « that make 
merry with cotton that's puiuted wltb 
wool paint Wh«n a ra»n t Us you he Is 
hard on his clothe*, be U probably a vie 
tlra of the cotton cheat You can be as 
hard an you pteiuw on the oluthe* that 
Lacy Thuroughgood i>elis; th*y are all 
wool.

I have hundreds and hun''r- d« of Young 
Men's Suits; they are wool pura won). 
I*have bundrt-ds and huudrntls of Chil 
dren's Kniokerbf-ckfr Suits-, they »r» all 
wool purn wool. 1 have a thousand O»er-

. coals tot. Men, Boy* and Cblldr n, and the; 
are wool  pnrw wool All that I ask you 
Is to come IB i>nd look.

Ii

•. -*• . -••'• •> ' - •: ''" : .?*.j. ''•'•.•'••• :}:S**-£'"' '"'"' "•'"•" ' •
Ladies' 

Tailor-Made

We have just received a full line of Tailor-made 
Suits in all colors and qualities. They are iu Black, 
Blue, Navy, London Sm,oke, Green and Brown.

Part of them are plain, some trimmed with braid, 
and some with satin folds.

Price ranges from $15.00 to ,$40.00.

James T*?of?HSlj]!S2?£l

Fall 
Dress Goods

The styles in Dress Goods this season are unusually 
pretty, and our assortment is vervjr^rge and varied, 
with prices at the lowest. w^ ?

An inspection of our new Fttlrjsf i oofic'J

Powell's Po:
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Kodol
For tyyspepsia and Indigestion

If you Suffer from Indigeatfon, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Soar Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same dlgestlre 
Juices that are found in a healthy 
utoinach. Being a liquid, it starts 
digestion at once.

Kodol not only digests your food, 
but helps you enjoy every mouthful 
you eat.

You need a sufficient amount of 
good, wholesome food to maintain 
strength and health.

But, this food must be digested 
thoroughly, otherwise the pains of 
indigestion and dyspepsia, are the 
result.

When your stomach cannot do its 
work properly, take something to 
help your stomach. Kodol is the 
only thing that will give the stom 
ach complete rest.

Why? Because Kodol does the 
same work as a strong stomach, and 
does it In a natural way.

So. dont neglect your stomach. 
Don't become a chronic dyspeptic. 
Keep your stomach healthy and 
strong by taking a little Kodur. 
You don't have to take Kodol all 
the time. You only take It when 
you need it.

Kodol is perfectly harmless.

Our Guarantee
Go to JOTrdruKf Ut today and get a dol 

lar bottw. Then after jou have used the 
enUre contents of tbe oottie If you can

The Merry Widow
By ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE

COPYRIGHT. 1908. BY HENRY W. SAVAGE

honestly Miy that It baa not don* you »nv 
 ood, return the bottle to the druggist ana 
he will refund your money without ques 
tion or delay, we will then pay the drug 
gist. Don't hesitate, all drncgtsts know 
that oar guarantee Is good. This offer ap 
plies to the larm bottleonly and to but one 
in a family. The larire bott e contalnB 2JJ 
times us much as the flfiy cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the laborator* 
les of K. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

CHOOLTHA1
TEACHES

STUDENTS TO BE

BUSINESS/^
190 graduate* wkh WiUnftoe

studenbi aonualiy from many States and Cites; 24tf attend! commence* 
ment; moroagh prsparatiBtt for a ssccessful basinets career, also for 
commercial, government and teachiBg ppsibons^write for nSe catalogue- 
on unusually MtraOng half of 64 pages, i

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 2IOO.WiLMiNGTON. DEL

r A ~ ii! Indiah
I TAR BAUl

CHAPTER V.
To the Rescue.

ISH. who bnd obediently fol 
lowed De Jolldon and Natallo 
at ropoffB orders until they 

__ bad entered the mnnnier house, 
now wriggled forward In confusion on 
hearing the ambassador's voice. 

"Did you call me, sir?" be asked. 
"I most surely did call you, Mr. 

Nlsh!" cried Popoff. "And 1 told you 
I wus certain I saw a lady, or, rather,) queried Danllo. 
a lady's skirt, disappearing Into that | "No. But I'll" 

me, but it somehow looks familiar. 
The man Is talking as earnestly as if 
be were trying to borrow money. Now 
he's beudlng across and kissing her 
hand, and she doecn't seem to mind. 
It's why, bless my soul. It's that fel 
low De Jolldon? Well, welll Of all 
things! Now. If only the lady would 
turu her face no I could see her"  
- "Come away, sirl" begged Danllo. 
the whole situation bunting upon bis 
mind. -He caught Popoff's sleeve, but 
the ambusandor shook him off.

"Let me alone!" he whispered. "Can't 
you see what it all menus? It means 
we've found the lady De Jolldon's In 
love with, the very woman we've 
both been looking for! Aud now If 
she'll Just turn her brad a little I'll be 
able to see her face, and then" 

"Then you don't kuow who she is?"

exclamation was a triumph 
u£ shocked propriety.

"He was kissing your bund, I 
th'mglrt." went on the daaed onibnssa-

This tlrm> Natalie moved i(wny from 
1 I'n l!i offended dignity Btit I'opoif 
!ii«.i ti-iifd to throw bis arm abont her 
n ud draw her back.

  I wnn wrong." bo assured   her "a 
Itlnnder pf eyesight! I apolinilxe! I'm

I licKln to undpfHtand.'ViiiirHli Bonia. 
slipping forward lu fcnr leit Nntalle 
overdo her pone of virtuouH Indlgua- 
ilori. "It seems thitt the Muraorlan 
muluiRsador baa dont* nit* ilu-'houor tf> 
ilvtcii nt a keyhole lu bupe« of over- 
iiourlug my conversation. Suouer than 
disappoint him. M. dc .!oll<!uu. will you 
pl-tiKe ro|*-ut to him JUKI \vbnt yon 
siiilJ to me lu thereV.

IK> Jolldon understood If 
..»:) to ho snved. If Souln wna uot to 
!«  in Iked iibout. heroic umixiiiVa were

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Golds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beat 
general stores and druggists.

25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. «D.

summer bouse. Who was she?"
"I I don't know, your excellency, 

tremblingly lied Nlsh.
"You'ought to know!" scolded 

"Yon were standing ,nearor"4)ie sum- 
mar house than I was. DIdnT you ses 
her at alir

"Yes,.sir-yes, I saw her. If I may 
say so. but I don't know who she was, 
I really don't I"- ^«v'..:. -"-

"Wns she alone?" O ",£ #**'
"No, your excellency, not qntte alone. 

There was, if I may Bay so there was 
a gentleman with her. At least he 
looked like a gentleman, but I didn't 
recognise him either."

"Well, well, well I" chuckled the am 
bassador, seating himself in a garden 
chair and eying the summer house 
with delightful Interest "A little flir 
tation, eh? Gone in there to whisper 
sweat nothings where no one can In 
terrupt 'em. I wonder who they are! 
Now, I really wonder I Mr. Ntah, I 
would not for the world have you think 
I am th* least bit curious. But I'll 
lust alt here awhile, for a Joke, and 
watch them come out. In the mean 
time. Mr. Nlsh, you might slip around 
(o the rear of the summer house and 
aee if there i* another door there. If 
there {a, yon might lock it Under 
stand?"

"Ye-yes, your excellency!" mumbled 
panic stricken Nlsh. Hcuttllug away

"Then take my advice and don't try 
to find, pgX, Le.t we.ll. enough alone. 
Coin/ away, old chap, and"  
 *-wNo, nol There; you pulled my head 
away just as she was tnrnlug nrouud. 
I'd have seen her In another second. 
They're getting up. Maybe they'll go 
out by the other door, and then I shan't 
be able to know who" 

"Let me do the looking," suggested 
Danllo. "If either of us has to play 
the eavesdropper I'll"  ,

"No. It Is my place," asserted Pop- 
off. "But I'll bet you a hundred francs 
It's Mme, Nova Kovltch."

"It would be like stealing a drunken 
man's watch. I won't take the net 
Come away, air. and let the matter 
drop where It Is. For ?onr own hap 
piness" 

Cut Popoff was once more at the key 
bole.

"They're standing up to go." be re 
ported. "Now she's be(tlnnir»to face 
this way. Ifa- Ob, good Lord!"

The poor old man titaggerwd away 
from the door as though struck b* 
tween the eyes. Reeling to a chair, bt 
collapsed and buried bis face In hi* 
bauds.

"No, hoi It can't bel It can't!" he 
moaned. "And yet I could hardly b« 
mistaken. My wife I And"-

"Urace up. your excellency!" entreat 
ed Dnnllo lu genuine distress. "Pull

o t

"i nuked Mme, Soniu Hatloun." gala 
IK;, "to <lu me the honor to bwoiu- my 
wife:"

n.lllllo NtOOd UlOtlOllU-S*. Ills) l|l)» HCt

lu n white Hue. umUl the buw. of (.-on 
;.- MtulutlnUK and laughter Him foilov.-ov 
I*? Jolldou'B unncnm.vireiit Sonlu 
uoiei'. |I|H agony aud suld joyrii'h to 
henu'tf:

"My prince. 1 thluk I've \v-->:i: You'u 
tiuve to vpcak. soon or lu:«. m»W. :iin 
when yoji do" 

"And Marsovln IOECH the f«i>:ny tun 
llous!" PopoflT muttered. rw've.-liiK hi* 
self poHseimlon and soimnvlitt lr.*lut>M- 
!y remembcTlug his couiitr.v s no t\n

"Prince." cullctl Sonl:i iuU;-!ilr-voii:v 
ly, "I hnvod'l lieiird your vn:!;;.M,"Uiu- 
tlous yet. You don't jpok ;i» l.ujj>y n« 
you ml Kb I ut the news."

"Happy!" echoed Pun'lo. with u 
ceornful, mlrthlet-n lir's'.i "\VIiy 
Bbouldn't I be? Accept 1.1; f-i^.-ntu- 
latlons, my puterunl blcs«l r: u.id any- 
thing else you choose to levy on uie 
for. My own motto In. 'I.ovr \viipn you 
may, propose seldom on 1 marry not 
at alir

'Let me tell you a little fairy story: 
There were once a prince and a prlii 
ce*s. They loved each other. But the 
prince \vos poor and dared not tell of 
his love for fear of being thought a 
fortune hunter. -His silence .made tin- 
princess angry. So she went and prom 
ised her bond to another man, anil 
they all llvt-d miserably unhappy ever 
after. And the moral of that stupU 
tttle Rtnry U tbnt I'm sick of respect 

ability, and I'm awake from ray crazy 
Irenra of lore, and I'm going buck to 

Maxim's, and you can all go to Mar- 
so via I" ..

"He lore* me! Re loves me!" panted 
Sonla nnder her breath.

Makes Two
Bundles of

Wheat Grow
Where but

One Bundle
drew Before

Getting a full crop 
from a fertilizer 

I with too little Pot. 
ash, is like getting 
well by the doctor's 

prescription with to most important drug left out
Most commercial fertilizers need more Potash to get all the crop profit you 

an entitled to. .
Use a brand with at least 6 per cent of Potash, but if your dealer does not 

keep it, then mix 15 pounds of Muriate of Potash with each Joo pounds of your 
fertilizer. That Will raite viluvtl Set clover, tool «

The proof win come next year in bigger crop, more profit Patatk it frtfi. 
Bur the Potash first

8«nd lor jmmphWtt eontttalaf fftti aboat toll. 
crop*. BUIUU ud terdlixn. MilUd /r«.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street. New York" '    ~ "-

FOR
CATARRH
El|'t Cream Balm

li snkklir sb«orta«l.
Olrsi Rilisl si Ones. 

It cleanses, aoothss, 
heals and protects 
Uie diseased mem 
brane resulting from OnUrrb and drive* 
away aCold tu the Head quickly. Kestoros 
the Beowisot Tuxte and Kmell. Full iiize 
50 cts. nt Draggists or by mull. Liquid 
Groom Bain for use in atomizers 75 cts. 
Ely Brothers. 56 Warren Street. Mew York,

Western Maryland
COLLEGE

WESTMINSTER, MD.

The Forty-Second Year Opens 
September 16,1908.

PERFECTLY AAFB, where your sons and *  
daughters are surrounded hy the best ' 
monl and religious Influence; whcc 
pure mountain air and water keep th* j 
healthful; and where new bullilifl 
equipped In modern fashlonhoiis* th< 
In comfort,

WISELY PLANNED for both sexes, but raelt-

. v*>>.v*: '-:r-v:----\t : -^.

»l *4fr.T.

••£$•&.._:

J.A.JONES& COMPANY
v

:ateEst

*«.
•s i, '*t . •''   *  *;? 

.:\-'-&f'rrt&&?••*.

  Sit up and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"Have you any farm* for tale, and what kindT' Yee; we have large 

and Bmall stock farms, and large and imall truck farms, and a fnll selec 
tion of water-front homes, Bizes 20 to 1,000 acrea.

"Are they productive^" Yea; the truck farms will net \on, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per
 ere, 1J to 2 tons ha; per acre, and 40 to 60 bue. shelled corn per acre. 

"Where are the farms located?" On tne Eastern Shore of Maryland,
 Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you tell them f" Yea, this firm has recently sold 18 of them  
2,000 acres for $52,000. Do TOD want one ? If so, apply to

Don't Like Co 
0imb Stairs

DID YOU SAY ?
Well, go_to our QBOOND-FLOOB

Branch Gallery, opposite
the Poat Office.

Trom a Ping-Pong 
Co a Platinum Print

! TAYLOR
"NBW8" DDILDINO

NOTICE TO
Owners of Property

m CITY OF SALISBURY.
Tbli Is to (rive notice to all persons 

owning property in the CUy of Salu 
tary, Maryland, that the Assessors 
appointed by the Mayor and Ooonoil 
  f Salisbury to asses* all property lo 
oated in tald Oity, and all pxooerty 
owned by residents of said OUy, or 
corporations' having . their principal 
offlc* therein, assessable for tlM por- 
po» of BUM and Oounty Taxea. have 
ritaed Mid asBfttMd mil property sub 
ject to taxation In Bald Oity, aaa have 
made their return of aald assessment 
nnder their bands to the Oonh- 
oil; and tke said Mayor and Council 
of 8alisbnry hererby gl*es notice to all 
persons or corporations as above men 
tioned that said Connoil will meet at 
the Oity Hall. Salisbury, Maryland at 
7.DO o'clock P. M., in session on Sep 
tember the 31st, Mod and 38rd.. to re 
ceive and hear objections to the as 
sessments as made by the said aBaess- 
ors. The return of the assessors is 
now open to inspection of taxpayers, 
and anyone feeling aggrieved at the 
action ol the assessorsTnassesstnn his 
property may within the time limited 
aopvar before said Council, who may 
on hearing alter, or change any assess 
ment appealed from, either by de 
creasing or increasing samd.

By order of Mayor and Oonneil of 
Salisbury, per Jehu T. Parsons, clerk.

largest number, but tolerating no'itud- 
ent who wtti not study.   

THOROUGH, offering three separate course*separate course* 
for the decree of A. B.. one with Oreek

twowthoue"1,tlflo Building-; food Library; Oymnas- 
lam, and a Faculty of twentjr.one speo-

.__ _
OP OOOO REPUTE. You will flnd our stud- 

eats everywhere, ask them. Without 
tarn endowments or apleodM cirts fron 
the rich we hare slowly buUt up a OiJ 
IBM whose only claim Is the rood 1 1 does, and tn&- ----- muaf
forty years.

i has kept It (rowing

Rn, T, R. Lnrls, D, D., LL 0,, Prttldeit

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

52d Year Opens Sept 15 and 16 
For Examinations.

To Taxpayers.

Delaware,Mary land 
and Virginia Farm 
LatdaaSpPclalty-

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

130 MAIN STREET, 
8ALISBUBY.MD...

*TM AWAEC MT CRAZY DREAM OF 
(KOTO BACK TO MAXIM'S."

ixrvi, AID r»

r*»L

In Cane 01 FIRE
Is what we all want It's our firm, 
"We, Us A Co.."that ran (rive It to jou. 
Have us write up one of our

MSift-is-6Un*iltir-Flre Imriiee Pollcli!"
and you can rest In peace. We want 
to soore a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do double our customary 

' butwraa at this time of the yrar. A 
policy from ion will help out. We will 
make it as oheap as the te4 companies.

p.nnoc>ifi«eo.£7icrni:

J.C. DULANY CO.
L Charles St., Baltimore. 

»UD 0OOKS BOUOMT.
| w«all*t of atniieoldtbuo»»Uml y«-u bavr.ai.d Kwccuu n«o»ny of Uiviu 

H.uflfr. 1H) IT AT ONCK. No iimlU-r kow old thu bc<ik» 
;I"D good ccudlUou and the PMCM *r« nol turn

C. DULANY COM PAN Y.
if Schojl Supplies.

among the btisbe*. The llttlp Hers 
never psutied until he hml found Sotita 
To her he poured forth the whole 
story, gazing with wild liorror HH Khu 
brok'o Into a peal of uncontrollable 
laughter.

Suddenly she grew sober. 
"Her husband will nover forgive 

her," she murmured, half to herself. 
"He will never understand that It's 
Just a silly, harmless, sentimental talk 
they're having."

Memories of the .ways of jealoun 
Marsovlan husbauds flashed Into her 
mind. In that primitive fnibt-rlnud 
wives had been beaten yes, and mur 
dered for less. Something must bo 
done, and done quickly."

"Don't worry!" she coiixoled the ter- 
rifled Nlsh. "Bay notuhiK to uuy oim 
else. I'll get Miuo. Popoff out or tUe 
scrape If 1 can."

Before Nlsh could reply she hnfl din- 
appearvd down a path leading to tbu 
rear door of the summer house.

Meantime Popoff, bU curtmlty uia»- 
tariug him, bad loft bis seat. Stealing 
forward on tiptoe, hi- put hut eye to 
the keyhole of the wicker door

TO HOLDERS OF 
COUNTY SCRIPT

By order of the Board of County Com 
missioners, at a regular meeting held 
September 1st, the County Treasurer was 
directed to collect and pay off all county 
obligations due from levy of 1905 and 
1000, at once, and to give notice that the 
county would cease to pay Interest on 
same after-October 15th, 1908.
Amt. outstanding on 1905. ... .$ 576.34 
Amt. outstanding on 1900. .... 90.007.88

Notice is hereby given to all taxpayers 
now delinquent, that these account* must 
be closed in order to avoid costs in collec 
tions. The accounts for taxes on personal 
property will be put into the hands of an 
officer for collection if not paid promptly, 
and the taxes on realty will be collected 
by advertising. Some of the taxpayers 
have received no statements because their 
addresses 'are not'known, We have mailed 
statements to last known address, but 
these have been returned. It will be best 
lor those who have received no notices to 
Inquire. Taxes for 1908 are not yet de 
linquent.

TH08. PEBBY. 
Treasurer Wicomioo County.

School ofT«
Sta Ceoncsof InstmclioN. Leading toff*. 

f easlonal Dcgretf of " B. S."{
Agricultu rsl .Horticultural .Mechanical, 
Civil Engineering,Scientific,Chemical.

Positions Assartd to Those I 
* Will. The .

eJ^PnaOi. _ ., 
Life's AciMHes.

Each department supplied with the i 
modern and approved apparatus. I._ 
tical work emphasised in all departments- 
Graduates qualified to enter at once uponl 
"'ff/B work. Boarding-department sup- 
plied with all modern Improvements: 
bath-rooms, steam heat and electric lights. 
New buildings with modern improve* 
mtntn. Location unsurpassed for hraltn.

tUTTuitipn. books, heat, light, laundr 
hoard, mod>cal attention, annual deposU,, 
chemical and athletic fees, all included in< 
an annual charge of $80 per quarter, pay 
able in advance.

Sanitorium for Isolation of contagious 
diseases; resident physician and trained 
nurra iu attendance. ,

Catalog, giving full particulars, on ap-
!  * !  Attention is called to Short

youtBc-U together. Tn*r» Sr» people 
couiUig along the walk. Don't make   
steuo. i'srbana you were mistaken." 

"No; 1 saw her!" groau»<! I'opoff.
-My own wife aud l>« Jolldonl And 
be kissed her hand."

"Oh, 1 daru say she was uiors kissed 
against than kissing!" Uaollo observed 
consolingly. ."Out be careful, sir. A 
whole tot of people are within ear 
shot."

"Then let them know the worstl" 
cried I'opoff In a voice that brought a 
number of guests hurrying to the spot. 
"I'll dcuouuce her before them all! 
Come out of there," bo bellowed, rush 
ing forward, "both of you I Com* out I"

He throw the summer bouse door 
wide open and shrank back, incredu 
lous, aghast

On tbo threshold stood D« Jolldon 
and Bonia t

"What what dots this mean," gar 
gled thu confused ambassador, "this
 tills change and"  ,

"You called to ns to come out," re 
turned Bouts calmly, i "May\ 1 ask 
what you wanted of ust" ' '

"Bonlal" gasped Panllb. And through 
tho coufuaion of ninny excited voices

*aO,&83.20 
By order Board:

THO». RKRRV.
Clsrk of County Commissioners.

to Ladies!
Wanted to Buy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
GOOD PRICES GIVCN. Scud By Ms*.

MONTtCEUO HAIR PARL( 
Norfolk, Va.

Dr. H. C. Robcrtson
DENTIST

Graduate of University of Maryland.

Latest rcltntlflc methods employed 
Teeth ailed or f xtrscted »ith the least 
possible pain. Satisfaction guaranteed

AT DBLMAR ON WBDSBSOAY OP 
EVBKY WEEK.

At Dr. Humphreys' former stand, 
Broad 81., near OlrUlon,

8ALI8BUBY, MABTLAND.

Course of Ten Weeks in Agriculture.
rsflure to report promptly means loss «f 

opportunity to student
Early application necessary for admit 

tance. Write for particulars.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
COLLEGE PARK. MD.

5 Cent Bus.
Special fio Peoples Bus Line for p»j- 

strjjrers, meeting all trains and boats.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
a 3. R HOLLOW AT, Manager, 

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.

Fnll^tock oi 
and Oorans 
will receh 
years' exp
CHUECH?

. Prh
E. W.

Ho had scarcely bent over thin wlicu '«« coufuaion
unllo. bap|>eulug to [«"  by on hl^ | Bhe lirnrd him and turlllod to (he note

of uiiKulsb In his bulf «tlH«d cry. 
"if If It was you who wwe

Daniln. happening to (WHS liy 
way to tlio gate, punned In nmutuimMit 
at algtit or the Myvovlun anihimwmtor 
thus atwiimlng the rol«> of Paul Pry.

"Why. hollo, did chap!" rrlutl the 
prlnco. "Wlini ar» yon ii|> loV

Hush!" warned I'opoff In HO rxvllml

In
there with M. de Jolldon." staminered 
Popoff. "whore i» my wifeT*

"Here 1 am, dear," answered Nnisile, 
BtcppiiiK out of tuo crowd, with which

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum tknb«r, win cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2^ 
aervs available; good o-rootn ho\u», situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will sell all for f 1100. 
Address. JAMtS P. ROUND*1 

Princess An? '"

whbiiur. "A lady went Into the sum I  '"' luid tnlnvlod nttcr u«r burr 1^1 eilt
ncr house o few rutuuteH um> \vltb a 
Wntlxman. 1 can't set- them Y«M-> 
clearly. There's too inneti miff In tu.» 
keyhole. But they're IttliiR upponltc 
each othkr with only a llttlu tnl.lc p* 

thW Thi- lndy'» biu-k in to

Ihrougb tin- ruiir door of the summer 
boiuw. "Here I am! What uf the mat. 
terr

"Motter enough!" cried her, hiiHband. 
"J.wuUl huve riwom I saw you Hitting 
(it tltui, arbor with M. d*>

"My Ue$*.*-j*,t~f,

Palace Stabli
Huror* alwoyii on * )»*  

Uur»». Ixurdi, J by lb« drfjf, 
yc«r.  < lio bv»t 
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your song and ' 
led b/ the be« 
Dtlucnce; when 
water keep an

new bullilifl

tteri incidental; 
as to ranch the 
lentiaff no stud-
 eparate course*;-' 
one with Urcck 
equipped Scten- 
bimry; Oymnaa- 
wenty-one (poo-

id with the i 
>paratus. _._ 
lul department 
tcr at once upon^ 
lepartmsnt sup-
fmprovemenU: 

id electric lights, 
odern iraprov*- 
sssed for hfaltb. 
t, light, laundr
annual deposL.. 

i. all Included in< 
|>er quarter, pay- 

in of contagious 
ian and trained

.President,
SK.MD.

LP.COULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.
will bnild yon a%ew Carriage, ! 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair ; 
yonr OLD vehicle*. Competent 
mechanics in thU department. !

IRSE-SHOEIM8
are also 'prepared to do 

Horse-shoeinj; 4 General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics iu this department also.

Nsw FACTOBT is LOOATKD ON

E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.
NEAR N. Y., P. & N. DKPOT.

^Everything in Operation
nd (l3>,iprap*(Bd to handle your 

business satisfactorily.

Seaford's Two Brvan's Ctabs.
Beaford, Del," Sent. 14  Wit» 

speeches by Uonnty Chairman Albert 
Polk and Attorney Robert White, 
both of Ueorgetown, the Democratic 
voter* of Seatord opened no the cam 
paign by forming nlnbs In both tire- 
clncts. JTke West Side Bnaford Dem - 
oorstlo OlntTVas organized, with B. 
F. Gordy, president; W. : W. Doaoho, 
secretary, and J. B. Robinson, treas 
urer. The Ban Bide Brjan and Kern 
Ulob was organised, with J. M. 
Walters president and J. B. Mar tip 
secretary. The two clubs combined 
have about 800 members.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Drop by drop the offensive discharge 
caused by Nasal Catarrh falls from 
the back of the nose into the throat, 
setting ny an Inflammation that is 
likely to mean Obroaio Bronchitis. 
The most satisfactory remedy for 
Catarrh is Ely's Uream ualm. and 
the relief that follows even the first 
application cannot be told in words. 
Don t suffer a day longer from the 
discomfort of Nasal Catarrh. Cream 
Balm Is sold by all dnggists for GO 
cents, or malted by Bty Bros., M 
Warren Street New York.

 Next April Rev. 8. A. Hoblitmer, 
a retired member of the Maryland 
Conference of the Methodist Protest 
ant Church, living at Belair, Harford 
county, will have completed a service 
of 60 years in the ministry, an< 
arrangements are now under way to 
celebrate the event. Coincident with 
this will also be observed the forty 
fifth anniversary of Rev. and Mrs, 
Uobhtsel's wedding.

|KW YORK, PHIL A. 4 NORFOLK R. R.

"CAPS CHAM.BS ROUTS." 
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A HAPPY 
HOME

I* one wlMtre b**lth abound*. 
With impure blood there can 
not be good health. 
Wtthadlsordered LIVER iht.v 
cuaot be (ood blood.

Tirtt'sPili:
r*rtv1fy tbetorpid UVER andreatoK

A healthy LIVER means pewe

a disease prevailing in this 
conntry/tnost dangerous because so decep-
  '' I IL Wr&\ live- M«ny"sudden 

C\ ft Hr*^ deaths are caused 
H»JM**=-* by it-heart dis 

ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid, 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
the kiduc y-poison- 
ed blood will at- 
causing catarrh of 

the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
reak down and waste away cell by cell. 
Bladder troubles almost always result 

rom a derangement of the kidneys and 
cure is obtained quickest by a proper 

reatment of the kidneys. If you arc feei 
ng badly you can make no mistake by 

taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
i*at Kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 
It comets inability to hold urine and 

scalding pain in passing it, and-over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
-ompelled to go often through the day, 
ml to get up many times daring the 
' ;ht. The mild and the extraordinary 
. ret of Swamp-Root is soon realized, 

t stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and U 
told by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. Yon may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all abont it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
nistake, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Biughanitou, N, Y., on every 
b&ttle.

SHO^T SERMON
FORA

SUNDAY HALF-HOUR
? C? Charles F. Alud, D. D.

[lly, Iho n w CIiulM P. Aked. D. D., Klflb AT- 
ciii.o Daptlit Church. New York.1

Tlio Artrnntngpn of Disadvantage*.

^rd M«'-e* put forth his hand, and 
laM h~,ld of the serpent, and It bo 
ra me a r»-J In his hand. Kxo4<u tvn 
4.

He put forth his hand, and the

A family Mix.
In the early part of the last century 

there lived in an old New England 
town a Mr. Ohnroh. who, in the 
course of his pilgrimage through this 
vale of tears, was bereft of four wives, 
all of whom wore buried in the same 
lot. In his old age it became neces 
sary to remove the bodies to * new 
cemetery. This melancholy task the 
much bereaved widower undertook 
himself, but in the process the bones 
of the lamented quartet became hope- 
lesslv mixed. Priding himself on 
possession of a new England con- 
science, Mr. Church won Id not under 
the palnfnl circumstances, cermlt the 
nse of the original headstone, but pro

This Is God's way In nature, 
supremely destructve forces of

Fishing Tackles.

Pure blood soeans health. 
Health mesas* happiness.
mo Sqbatttota. All Druggists.

SSTTnklr.i I*< R. n »nd 50 will itop at all 
|*Ullnn* on 8u> day f-T local pwiMOgers, on

signal or notice Ui conductor. 
1 R. B. ODOKK. ..... J. Q. KODOER8.

lorsesiMules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

PWO
•OR SAL.C:
PAIRS OF OXEN AND A 

TIMBER CART.

ntial In a good 
Fire Insuranoe Policy:

Absolute Protection
Prompt Settlement

Wben vou get one of 
our policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. . . ."t ; ..

WHITE cTRUIH
SAUSBTjttY MD. 

»»04>»»»«»*»*4>f »*»>  »*»»»

fj. WARD, Proprietor,
SALISBURY, MD.

IOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

a thorough and

IM»MM»4>«MMIMMMM
WINDSOR HOTEL *

W. T. BKUBAKBR, M*na**r 
Midway between BTM* StrMt

Baropcaa, SI.OO pwday 
ABMritan, >2.*0>«r day and up

Th« only modorat* priced botol of 
repuUtlon and oonsaquenoe In

PHILADELPHIA

. manner.

FAVIS,

NOTICE Of REGISTRAM
Motloe Is hereby given that the ofltoers of 

leirlstntlon (or wloomloo County will mett 
st the time and place hereinafter da*ijrnated 
for the purpose erf rovlslnx the fenerarrecls 
try of tha voters of ssld oountj for 1(08.

Tuesday, September 29th, 
Tuesday) October 6th,

Tram 8 O'dod. A. M. te 7 (Xdbdi P. M.
The sittings of the E^Utrmn will b» as 

follows;
1st. Barroa Creek DUtrlot-Jamcs ». Bw 

 nd Hamual W. Bcnnett, re«litraim, will sit at 
the election house In lUrdeU HPria*s.

Sd, QoanUoo DUCrlotr-W. Frank Howard 
and w. H. Dlabaroon, n«-tatr*n. will alt la 
storvbooM of Waster Tnrpin In (juanUoo.

and Wm
Tyukln DIMriofe- John W. Furin 
fm. A.0onaway. rwrUtran. iwlll tit 
t buUdln* a*ar Wada H. v^ediwoi

Furbush 
(It a 
worth

DUtriot-1

lie.
. Farlow and 

I alt at the 
ury.

Aland II. P. 
"-yrrls' ilote

IM anU Y.
ie election 
idUUIct-

t \[t at the

, I A. 
pmpb-

plssvonor 
tlntk*

WOOD'S SEEDS. 
Best qualities obtainable.

Winter or 
Hairy Vetch

makes not only ono of the largest-' 
yielding and best winter feed and 
forage crops you can grow, but is 
also one of the best of Boil-improv 
ers, adding more nitrogen to tho 
soil than anyiolhcr winter crop.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Cat- 
alogue gives full information 
about Mil* valuable crop; also*

out all oilier

Farm 6 Garden Seeds
for Fall planting-. Catalogue 
mailed free on request. Write 
for it.

T.W.WOODftSOIS.
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va. \

serpent, dangerous, destructive, deaJ- 
ly. became a rod, a stay, a support, a 
defence. In the hand of a strong 
ir.an, the pernicious thing became 
beneflclent.

The 
the

universe are among the supremely 
great and supremely blessed ot 
the educative s>gencies of life. Man 
has entered Into conflict with 'them. 
and contending with them has grown 
strong and wise.

  Where nature Is prodigal ot her 
bounty, where a~sult of clothes 
grows on every tree and a dinner Is 
found under every bush, man stun:* 
bers. Where nature enters Into con: 
flict with man, bids him try conclu 
sions with this old earth, its storms 
anl seas, surrounds him with hard 
ship and haxard, he finds himself. He 
puts forth his hand and the serpent 
becomes a rol.

But these forces of nature have 
their terrors. The^ crush, malin, 
blind, burn, destroy, overwhelm, ap

cured new ones, one of which bore the 
following inscription: "Here lies 
Hannah Ohnroh and probably a por 
tion of Emily." Another: "Sacred 
to the memory of Emily Ohnroh, who 
seems to be mixed with Matilda." 
Then followed these lines:
Stranger, pause and drop a tear. 
For Family Ohnroh lies burled here, 
Mixed in some perplexing manner 
With Mary, Matilda and probably 

Haanaa.
 Philadelphia Ledger.

More proof that Ljdia  .Pink- 
ham's VegetableCotibBound *av** 
woman from *urirloal operation*.

Mrs. 8. A. William*, of Gardlner, 
Maine, write*:

I was a treat sufferer from famale 
troubles, sad Iqrdla & Plnkham's Vejre- 
table Compound restored me to health

CAN'T BE SEPARATED.

Some Satebury People Have Leaned How 
To Get Rid Of Both.

Backache and kidney acne are twin 
brothers.

Ton can't separate them.
And you uan't get rid of the back 

ache antil yon cure the kidney ache.
If the kidneys are well and strong, 

the rest of the system is pretty sure 
to l>e in vigoroafl health.

Doan's Kidney Pills make strong, 
healthy kidneys.

A. G. TO&DVIHE I SON.
main Street, .- ; .- 

SALISBURY, Mft.
      * *»   -.:,,r-rtr.,Fire ^ 

Insurance.
Only the Beat

Old Line Companies
Represented.

PIANOS
AT'FkCTORY PRICES

We (rive more value in piano* 
evtry day than you can get at. 
an; Special Bale of other dealers.

NA/MV? Because our way of 
selling eliminate* all jobber* and 
middle men'a profits. ::::::

We give 3 on the benefit of our
89 yean experience a« Inner and
repairer, and select the beat vsl
oe in the Piano Held today. :. :

TINE TUNING A SPtOAlTY.

sx.sniTH
*•*

FACTORY SALESMAN, 
106 C. don* St., fsBsiharv, Md. 
I •*!••»«MM4)MM•••!••

4>+e*l*»e MM MM MMMI M«

NOTICE.
I will be at !

OCEAN CITY
June2WitoSqiUOOi

Watch first September 
issue of papers for an 
nouncement of re-open 
ing in Salisbury.

HITCHENS
PHOTOGRAPHER

IMMMMIIIIMMMIMM

pall. And so man becomes not only 
stronger and a cunnlnger man but a 
better man Me Is educated by ad 
versity and his heart Is educated not 
less than bis head. He learns pity. 
He enters Into compassion. He de 
velops philanthropy. The ship 
wreck launches the lifeboat. Living 
men in our port hasten to die, that 
dying men across the bar may live. 
The plague Is stopped because the 
bacteriologist has lived and loved and 
died.

Ood's way In nature, Ood's way In 
history, Is Ood's way for each one of 
us In our own life. Let us grasp the 
serpent that It may become a rod

On the bank of my native Trent 
I have seen some townsman, mag 
nificently equipped, with outfit that 
moat have cost a little fortune, fllug 
his line In vain. The shadow* ot 
evening fell and his face lengthen 
ed, and there waa never a fish In his 
creel, And beside him a ragged ras. 
eal of » vlllaf e scljool bojr, with bat* 
feet and unwashed hanas, wuu ~!l 
homo made rod and twopenny line, 
and penny float and halfpenny 
tackle, swinging out the reach and 
dace and greedy perch at almost 
every swing." These things are writ 
ten allcgorlcally!" It s not the cost 
liest outfit that takes the Dlggest 
fish.

Cardinal Wolsey. Daniel De Foe 
and Henry Ktrke White 1Uwould be 
Impossible to name In.a breath three 
men more unlike one another were 
all the sons of butchers. Jeremy 
'ivylor, ono of the greatest of Eng 
lish preachers; Richard Arkwrlght, 
the real founder of our cotton Indns- 
trles, and Turner, the painter, were 
all barbers. John Bunyan was a 
tinker, Robert Burns a plonghman. 
Ben Jonson a bricklayer. George 
Btophenson was an engine flremaft 
and taught himself arithmetic on the 
side of colliery wagons. Wllkte 
learned art with a piece of chalk and 
a barn door. West made his first 
brushes out of A cat's tall. Watt 
constructed his first model out of an 
old syringe. Humphrey Davy extern, 
periled his scientific appliances from 
kitchen pots and pans and Faraday 
his from glass bottles. Ellhu Bur- 
rltt mastered eighteen ancient and 
modern languages while earning his 
living as a blacksmith.

Believe, then, that neither feeble 
health, nor cramping poverty, nor 
crushing sorrow, nor accomplished 
sin. nor evil habits need paralyse the 
aspirations of your essential man 
hood, nor «uenoh It* Immortality 
Put forth your hand, my brother, and 
the serpent shall become a rod)

John E. Nelson, farmer, living on 
Mariner's road, one and a hulf miles 
from OrisBqld, Md., says: "Doan's 
Kidney Pills did me a lot of good and 
I am willing to give them the credit. 
I made a statement for publication in 
1908 in which I gave them all the 
praise I oonld possibly Rive them. It 
is now May 14, 1B07, snd I wish to 
add that the onre then made has stood 
the test of lime and Is aj apparent to 
day as. it was roar years ago. My com 
plaint was kidney disease, a chronic 
oast of years standing with a decid 
ed tendency to diabetes. I .was also 
troubled with Intense backache accom 
panied by a weakness across my loins 
I had these backaches for twenty 
years, at times so severe as to lay me 
up completely helpless for weeks at a 
time.   1 did everything I knew of, 
was treated by a doctor but I kept 
Retting worse. I saw Doan's Kidney 
Pills advertised so I tent to a <* Q 
 ton, for ftem and bega.^,^ ^^ 
Thej eared, me, of the who,e <jom 
pta|B», no» a svmptom manifesting it- 
self since. Therefore, I feel It my 

ntv to tell what I know about Doan's 
idney Pills." >>;' ^ : 
For sale by. all dealers. Price 60 

cents. Foster-Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo, 
ew York, sole went* for the United 
tates.
Remember the name Doan's and 

take no other.

la three months, after my physician 
declared that aa operation waa abso 
lutely neososerYk1* '

Mr*. Alvina Snerllnr, of 154 01*y 
bourne AY*. Chicago, nL, write*:

" I suffered from finale troubles, a 
tumor and much iaiammatlon. Two 
of the best doctors la Chicago deotdad 
that aa operation waa necessary to save 
my life. LydlaB. Piukham'a Vegetable 
Compound entirely cured me without 
an operation."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty year* Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roota and herbs, naa bean the 
standard remedy for female ill*, 
and has positively oared thousand* o: 
women who have been troubled with 
displacement*, inflammation, uloera- 
tion, fibroid/>amon, irregulariti**, 
periodic pains, .backache, that bear 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indige*- 
tion,dlzxiness,or nervous prostration. 
Why dont you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham invite* all slok 
women to write her for advice. 
She ha* guided thousand* to 
health. Addre**, Lynn, Ma**.

NO MORE DRUGS
Sufferers from constipation and ind 

gation need not use drugs. Thousanc 
have been relieved of stomach and bowe 
trouble* by eating Heintz Health Biscuits 
These biscuits are composed of oats,whea 
barley and rye ground into meal, leavin 
all nutritive elements for building up o 
muscle, bone, teeth and nerves, and a 
same time possessing laxative qualities.

The regulate the stomach and bo^sj* I 
a natural wav.

We carry the largest and beat line 
f Fishermen's Supplies carried on 
he Peninsula, and can famish yon 
vith Ho..kg, Lines, Reels, Lead*, 
Floaters, NeU, Bucket*. Also a fnjl 
ine of Bitse Ball Goods, Bicycle* 
»nd General Sporting Goods, Gun*, 
levolvtrs, Rifles and Ammunition.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
306 Main Street, Salisbury.

Homelots
If you are looking for a lot 

to build on, don't fail to see 
me. I have lots iu both

Salisbury
Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy payments. Will sell 
single Jot or any number of
lota. 25 per cent off of retai 
price for blocks of three to 
seven lots.

horue No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

No Error.
Herbert had a way of telling make 

Mlieve stories abont the things he 
', and his mother wished to oon-

inoe him that they were not true.
o, one dar. when he saw a dog pass

and began a storv abont it belnn a
grlssly bear, she bade him run away
nd pray God to forgive him for tell-

C an untruth.
Very soon he returned and esolaim- 

ed; "Qod says that's all right,
.other He thooght it was grissly,

Caution to Stock 
Owners.

Don't let your horse lie down and 
die with indigestion when vou can save 

the expense of the boras 
and s lot of drugs just by 
the aid of a profession 
al veterinary dentist, a 
Lrolt Dental College, lean 
of men that have lost hor- 

sickncss. I am in Salisbury 
in every month. I travel 
called. I am in Laurel, 

Princess Anne and a 
iwns on certain days to

; Charges Ressunable

r,V.C

Be Cheerful.
"A light heart lives long. 

only healthful thoughts, 
thlnketh In his heart, so 
"Seek peace, and pursue It'

  Think 
As he

is he 
"Work

like a man, but don't be worked to 
death. Avoid anger and excitement; 
a moment's anger may be fatal." 
Associate with healthy people; health 
Is contagious an well as disease 
'"Don't carry the whole load on your 
shoulders, tar less the universe; 
truut the Eternal." Never despair; 
"Lost hope Is fatal disease." "It ye 
know these things, happy are ye-lf 
ye do them."

The Ufe Beyond.
The maa who falls down tat la 

one place, may flourish like a paim 
tree In the next

for A Strafed
A spratoed ankle mar be onred 1 

abont one third the time usnallv re 
quired, by applying Chamberlain 
Pain Balm freely, and living U abac 
lute real. For sale at Toubxm's Dm 
Btore.

Don't b* afraid to give Chamber 
laia's Ooagh Bemedy to you obi 
drea. II contains no opiaarot otbe

<£ag. It alway* *pna. 
at Tealaoa's Drag State.

One lady says: "Enclosed find $1.20. 
for which send me, at your earlieil conve 
nience, 12 packages of Heinti Health Bis 
cuit*. I sent you an order for a dosen 
packages some time ago snd have been 
much benefitted by their use." STOP 
drags and use instead a food that b *4src, 
nourishing and *slstaMe. lOc a package, 
at your grocer's. If he does not keep 
them, have him order them for you.

HEINTZ FOOD CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

EFFECTIVE JUNE B, 1906

, . . 
Had Tetter For TMrty Years. .

1 have suffered with tetter for thlr- 
y years and have tried almost count- 
es« remedies with little, it any, relief.
hr*» boxes of Chamberlain's Salve 

cured me. It wss a torture. It breaks 
ant a little sometimes, bat nothing to

hat it used to do.  D. H. Beach, 
Midland City, Ala. Chamberlain's 
Halve is for sale at Tonlson's Drug 
Store, _______ _

A uhi Idles* horn* Is a cheerless 
home The maternal instincts ezlits 
n every woman, and when it i» nn> 

gratified she is deprived of much of 
the happiness of life. It of ton happens 
that childlessness, is due to some

rase which can b* removed, and of. 
tea is renofM by the nse of Dr. I 
Plreoe's Favorite Prescription. The 
vieor and vitality wblota this remedy 
mparts to the delicate womanly or 

gans, nuts them in a condition of 
normarhealtb, the lack of which is 
often the sole obstruction to materni 
ty. Every woman should read Dr. 
Pieroe's Common Sense Medical Ad^ 
vlser, a book containing 1006 pvtes 
and 700 illustrations. It is sent en 
tirely free on receipt of stamps to pay 
expenses of mailing only. Bend 21 
one cents ta«ps for the paper bound 
volume, or 81 stamps for olot'i oaver- 
ed. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 808 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. 7.

" ^ SABT BUUND. ' ^ "
111* t!7« {5 t?» tl »* t»
AMAH PM P M P M AMAH

I.vB4ltlrn..r«...780 7.W 2.W *.»> (W
L,vHill.t)urv_.r;.4H 1.33 73» H.OH B.H1I 4ft
ArOotau cy... 1.40 1 01 J.4S 8U 8.14 IOJO 12.41'

r M p M PM p M r M AM PM
WEHT BOUND. 

I« |I2* }IO B* t4 t!4» fS* l«*
AMAM PM PMAM PM PM PM

L»Oc Cr S.4" 7JO 850 &.IU 1IJO 4.15 5.UO lOJH 
LT Ml.by 7.47 H.1H 4.44 U.14 12.tt &.!» 1IJU 
Ar Bulto 1.10 1 10 1000 I0.»i IOJW

PM PM PM PM PM PM PM PM
t*an<Uy onlr. i Dally cxc«pt tnndajr. IDally 

HT>iewl»y, Thnndjty audVundiiy.
W1LLARD THOMSON, T.MURDOCH. 

Ueu'l Maaafsr. (ton. Pas. Ajrt>

I. 1C. JONES, D. P. A.

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brat* Rule la Strips
Brass Labor Havlng.RnU
Brass Column BttlM
Brass Circles
Brsss Leaders
Brass Round Corners
Brass Leads and J
Bras* Oallc
Metal "
L. & Metal Furniture
Leadt and Slugs
MeUl Leaders
Bpaoes and Quads, 6 to 48 point
Metal Quilns, etc.

Old column Rules refaoed and mad* 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not tat 
any Trust or Combination and an sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply

10O

(Engraved Copper Plate)
Handsomely engraved, rich in style ami 

quality, including inside and outside en 
velopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is (or eight lines. Add 
86 cents for additional line. Delivrred 
prepaid to any address. Samples on re 
quest.

Our engraving gives an Impression of 
dignity and good taste.

nd Hlgk Griii Priitlu HMtfW
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.
PA, 

PROPRIETORS
PBSN TYPE fXHJNDRY.

For prompt relief In oases of w>ak 
back, backache, inflammetlon of the 
bladdur, urinarjr disorders, kidney 
troubles and rheumatic twins, there Is 
nothing at good as DeWltt's Kidney 
and Bladder Pills. The effect of these 
pills Is shown In a very little while. 
In font, yon will feel better the next 
morning, as they act promptly. They 
are antiseptic. Be sure yon gel De 
Wltt's. We sell aad reoomuieud them. 
Sold by all druggists.

Charles and Lombard Streets,' 
BALTIMORE, MD.

IIMMIIMOMIIIillMMI

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loas by .fire in the oompa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
1M & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD. 
IIIMMIIIiMHHM*

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

"My child was burned terribly 
about the faec, neek and ohest. I ap 
plied Ur. Thomas' Kleotrto Oil. The 
vain oeaeed and tbs child sauklnto a 
n*tfal*l**u"--Mra. Nancy 
soti, Bassbam, H. T, - '>

For Sale.
We have for sale a 20 M. capacity 

Mill and Dry Kiln (all in flrat-olaM 
condition), and Locomotive, eight 
tracks and two miles of steel rail. 
The purchaser can secure contract 
tO out 8 to 10 million feet of tifttber, 
ak good paying price. F-r further 
parttoalan address us at

No.

DENTIST

200 North
SALISBURY.

THOS.
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The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
age. A nviny day it *»%4o come 
and yon should be sure to piVUHa 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it -grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Mifonk Tevple, Opp. Coort Hoiue, 
Division StrMt.

f

On all this season's
Wearing Apparel

Fo r Men & Boys.
We have firmly resolved, rather 

than carry over the residue of this 
season's stock, which is contrary to 
onr custom and buaioeea principle, 

ople of Saffabnry 
and surroundings tfie greatest in 
ducements ever put before them in 
Clothing f?§, FnrDilning8 f°r Men 

and Boys.

**° ^^t«r opportunity io econo 
mise in the cost of the necessaries of 
wearing apparel has ever been pre- 
Moted to the public, for it U

MARDCL* QPKINQ8. Qi lf|l 
Mr. and airs. B. L. Austin of Phil- 

delpbla Pa., are the gnests of Mr. 
»nd Mrs. Edward Anstln, ot Mardela 
Hotel.

Miss Florence Beaoh who has been 
he goest'of her Consln, Misa Edna L. 

Beaoh for the pant two weeks return 
ed to her home at Laurel, Del., Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Beaoh, enter 
tained at their borne, "The Maples, 
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Bounds, Mr. and Mrs. Percy R. Gil 
bert, and danghtar Sarah, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Bounds and daughter 
Miss Nellie, of Bharptown.

Messrs. Pan! and Dale Beaoh, Miss 
Florence Beaoh, of Laurel, Del., 

Misses Bessie Bounds and Mary riratt- 
an, Messrs. Ralph Bounds and Herman 
Etobertson snent Satnrday and Sunday 

Cambridge.
Miss Evelyn Walter left Monday for 

Baltimore, where sbe is expecting to 
o to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy O. Gilbert and 
daughter, Sara, having spent the oast 
month with friendt and relatives, of 
tiohfleld, HarrisbnrK. Lewlstown and 
llcClnre, Pa., returned borne Satnr 
day. While away they also visited the 
Alleffbany, Schnykill and Comber- 
and Mountains. ,' .''." ' ' <

Master Herman Murphy of Salis- 
>nr v i* spending a few days with his 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. 
tannett v

Miss Fannie Wilson spent Satnrday 
and Sunday vith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Wilson. _-  -'  

the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bounds Satnrday 
and Sunday *> 

Mr. Dow Bacon haoythe misfortune 
to have his horse get'a way with him 
while driving last Tnasdav, being 
thrown oat of bis oart and baring his 
face badly rat, bnt is getting along 
very nicely.

Misa Kdna Beach entertained at bar 
home Thursday evening. Miss Bessie 
Bounds and Miss Florence Beach, Mr. 
Elmer Hastings and Mr. Holland 
Oooner, ot Laarel, DeL

Our school opened on Monday with 
good attendance.

Girls yon must remember yon 
bayn't bnt three more months to do 
your talking. It seams that some of 
the Maxdela girls are rather slow and 
forget that this i» Leap Tear.

Mise LcraiMt Lewis of Lemont, Va 
oasae Saturday to attond the High 

Softool hen.  HHBCr^rj
The young girls cave a Leap year 

Ball Saturday, evening. Those pros 
ent wen Misses Jennie Mills of Phil 
adelphla, Kate Howard of Henron 
Minnie Robins, pf Va., Hilda Bonndi 
Edith Tayfnr. Mary and Martha Wil 
son, Fannie Wilson, and Matti 
Bailey. Messrs George Waller o 
Qnantioo, Maroeilus Bounds of Balls 
bury, Wilson Hounds. Walter Wrlght 
Glen Marrel, Elbert Bounds, Gelaton 
Dongberty, Llnwood Bounds, Dow 
Bitoon, Clyde Taylor, Mr. and Mrs 
T. R. Bounds and William. Refresh 
ments ware served at 10.80. All report 
en a good time.

Mr. loran Langsdale spent Satnr 
flay and Sunday in Balisbory,

MAIL ORDERS
Have Our PrompT

- Attention.

__ / ' «  . m i 1. m. ' * m.fr» M *f& 1&I >*• lRt~+e4lll~ *t *Rt»'u lib ••*•*&'•*•*>*••*•*&<> ss<<lB|s^Hr*l»^i»""W 1 »*W •'¥!>» •*'

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY GO'S Leading CORSET 
Specialties. Corset 
to suk every figure

NEW AUTUMN AN
IDRESS GOODS

HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS of yards of fine new materials in the inexpensive Dress 
Goods, Silks and Velvets, in the newest Autuntn shades. Imported and Domestic Novel 

ties; they are so fashionable and desirable in every way that wp want you to know about them.

$2.00 
1.50

  v'

56 inch English Tailored Suitings, vg> ,*>:,.#*& 
52 inch Chiffon Broadcloth, shadow stiipe, 
48 inch Satin-striped Prunella, 
58 inoh Tailored Clay Serge, . •$ 
5O inoh Tailored Serge, extra value, 
62 inoh Chevron Stripe.v, .» ,v «3 .* *y .'"'•*.-*'! -/ ' -.

52 inch Panama, Special, ". .^. .-  
54 inch Panama, Special, . . . ^:.'.' 
40 inoh Herringbone Stripe Serge*, .»

Dozens and dozens of other Special Values In Poplins, Taffetas, Diagonals, Vandyke Chevrons,.Llsle Voiles.

..*".-,.. -'"•.;•«"•:

1.60 
4.00
1.85
.89

.4-19

58 inch Mixed Cloth, $1.00 value, . .. ,- . . $0.50 
38 inch Wool Batiste, 50c value, ...... .39
42 inoh Striped Chevron, Special,.. . . . ~ * r80
50 inoh Chiffon Broadcloth,. . . . . . . . . 1.00
62 inch Chiflbn Broadcloth^ ̂ ^
48 inoh Plaid Cheviot, two-toned,
40 inoh Chiffon Voile,
40 inch Plaid Voile, * 4^
44 inoh Prunella, Special,

. -***•-** >• *j

1.60
.90
.86
.90

1.00

;;!> .- Sensibly-Built Underwear., "^
Ladies' Medium Vests and Pants................,-..,..... -fl .26"crote
Ladies' Heavy-weight Vests and Pants........... .'. ..'.v.'•'. .25 cents
Ladies' Special Vests and Pants......................... .50 cents- 
Ladies' Vests, 60c .value..............-.'.. ..........39 cents

Sensibly-Built Underwear.
Lacliee' Snug-fit Vesta and Panta^^. tj8f^ v .......;..»... \5Q T»nts
Ladies' Wool Veste^and Pante. ..\ ../.<\Vf.I.\/i^.7>J... .75 cents
Ladies' Sijk and. Cotton Vests and Pante..................'.. $1.00
Ladies' All-wool Vests and Pante...... ?.;: :ci>..A^>.:'jk/..«.»   1-26,

Full line of Infants', Boys', Glrfs1 and Men's Underwssr. Gst our prices^

t KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY

TYA8KIN.
Mr. Watson D. Mitobell. who bM

been visitinK relatiret at St. Lonu,
Mo., returned to bis'home here Fri-

ftole.bhrpole BeVef (Q carrj »»; 
gobdfr bvBr horn season to SCMOD, 
and dariug our final clearance ode 
prieei will not be considered. In- 
olndtd in this sale are many sniU 
that will do servic- the year around. 
Onr pure bases are arriving daily, 
and we are confronted with the 
problem of making room, which we 
will solve by placing the minimum 
price* on the balance of our stocks 
and give the public the maximum 
valnea to effect quick telling.

We also carry a fall line of Shoes 
for both men and boys.

f

Buy now and save money, and re 
member that we make no falw rep 
resentations. Stop in and get our 
priors and be convinced.

Look for the 
BLUE Froirt.

F. R Uul«»> and Wm. F. 
Langrall spent Monday in Baltimore. 

Oapt. U. H. Larmore, of the three 
masted schooner "Grace Bennett," 
which trades between Washington D. 
O. and Nawbern, N. O.. spent a oart 
of this week with his family her*.

Messrs. Oovlngton & Onlver expect 
to open their oyster shacking aoase 
about October the first.

The oyster ton Ring Mafttm began 
here September 16th, and the oyster- 
men report thai there is a fair "oatoh" 
of oysters and that they are in good 
condition. v

Captain Wade U. Redsworth, the 
nevfly appointed commander of the 
State schooner "Nellie Jackson," as 
snmed charge of'bis vessel this week 
and announces that he will be glad to 
soe any of his friends "atcard" at 
any time.

Messrs. Elmer M. LaNgrall and L 
Jones Dasblell span* Tuesday in Dor- 
Chester Oonnty.

Mrs. U. W. White, ot Salisbury has 
been a guest at the home of Mr. 
Benjamin B. Dasbiell this week.

Mrs. JElla Taylor and daughter, Miss 
Ora Taylor, spent Sunday as gnests 
of relatives at WBTta'JBavan.,,.': ;'.;

KELLY.
Mr. Walter Colling spent anoday 

with Mr. and Mrs. James Kelley.

Mr. Harry Wimbrow, of Wango 
spent ttoerJav with Mr. Rurold Powell.

Mrs. Joahoa Powell and ton Herman 
and little sister spent Satnrday and 
Sunday with relatives at Qlrdletree.

Mlas Ida Jones and MUs Ella Shock - 
Isy spant Sunday with Mid Hat tie 
Matthews.

Ur. and Mrs. Elmer Matthews spant
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Oolllns.

Mr. Gone has sold, bis farm to Mr 
Goodman ot Salisbury,* consideration 
not known.

Mr. James Livlngtson has nnrohssed 
the Wesl»y Ohatham farm of Mr, 
AffrU Fook, consideration twenty nine 
hundred.

Mr. Stephen Davis' dog ran mad a 
few days ago and bit several dogs. 
The dogs hava been killed.

Washington ;*' College
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND,'•**$ / ,

127th Session 'Begins September t6th, 1908
The College offers four courtes of study, CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCI 

ENTIFIC. SCI ENTIFIC. <«*oh Istdina to the degree of Bachelwr of Arts) 
and NORM AL (lending to (he Normal Diploma, which entitles the holder to 
teach in any county ot the State without examinations).

Bub-Freihmen mi>d Bub-Normal Clesees are maintained for the benefit of 
those who d'etre a thorough preparation. *

In the Collegiate Department the elective system, enables each student to 
 elect the studies salted to hl» particular needs,

Students »re pioyidrd with good board and comfortable, well-tarnished 
quarters. The buildings are equipped with every modern convenience steam 
heat, electric light*, baths, etc.

Here student* may pursue their studies IB a highly moral commnnity.ainld 
beautiful and healthful surroundings, under careful supervision of health snd 
habits, at very Vow ratrs

For catalogue and otVr Information address

JAS. W. CAIN, LL.D.r President

TO INSURE GOOD CROPS OF GRAIN
HAVE THE GROUND COMPLETELY TURNED OVER BY A

Goodman's
Number Main

tLISBURY, MD
lext door to 

'» Drug Store.

r̂ r ';• miVALV*.
Misa Vranocs Insler of this place, 

left last Tuesdayfor Baltimore, where 
sbe will attend the Western High 
SovooL

Miss Etha Etta Messlok has return 
ed to Salisbury to resume her studies 
at the Wloomioo High School.

NOM TO CONTACTORS.
Notice U hereby given that contracts 

for the construction of three (8) wooden 
bridgea«ver the Pocomolte River will be 
offered at public sale and sold to the low 
est bidder, at Wimbrow Bras.' store, 
Wbaleyville, Md., st 1 o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, Oct. 3d, '08.
Location and dimensions of bridges are 

as follows:
Bridge No. 1  Known ss Green Run 

Bridge, on the road from WhaleyvUle to 
Maasey's. Length 76 ft., width 16 ft.

Bridge No. 2  Known as Dancan's 
Bridge, on the road from WhaleyvUle to 
Willards. Ltngth 64 ft., width 16 ft.

Bridge .No. 8   Known at Sheppard's 
Bridge, on the road from WhaleyvUle to 
Bethel. Length 48 ft., width 18 ft.

Specifications and plan* on file in the 
offices of the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico and Worcester counties, at Bal- 
Ubury and Snow Hill respsotively; also 
with County Cummissionera Weiley D. 
Traitt, Willards, Md., for Wicomico Co., 
and James Thomas, Showell, Md., for 
Worcester Co.

i For Sale i
AT A SPECIAL 
-BARGAIN:

One Rambler, 2-cylinder, 
20-horse-power machine, 
together with acetyline 
gas lamps and glass wind 
shield. For further par 
ticulars, apply to

W. B.TILQHnAN,Jr.
' SALISBURY, MD.

Mr. Gny Milton Larmore made a
short business trip to Baltimore this 
week.

Mr. John W. P. Insley was the 
guest of his parents Mr. and / Mrs. 
Oeo. D. Insley, a faw days this week.

Rev. Adams returned Sunday morn-" 
ing aftei a weeka visit in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs Hopkins spent Sunday 
wltn their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dnkss ot Jnstervllle.

Can t look wall, feel wall or eat 
well with Impure bloo* fending yoojr 
body. Keep tbe blood pure with Bur 
dook BJoqd£BUtora. Eat simply, take 

clean and yon will have

By order of th* County Commissioners 
of Wfcomico and Worcester counties. 

THOMAS PERRT,
Clerk Wicomico County.

J. BDWARD WHITE,
Clerk Worrerter County.

H. M. Olark, Road Engineer, Wlcomloo 
County.

Wanted.
To contract to Out, Haul and Saw 

Timber. Vlrtt-olass mill; cuU about 8000 
per day. Terms reasonable.

. SOUTHBT O. TRUTTT, 
' Ptttavllle. ltd.

WANTED.
Reliable party to tell Teas and 

Doffees, Extracts, Baking Powder 
and Soaps to consumers in Sallsbnry 
and vicinity. Large inducement! to 
purchasers and liberal terms to 
agent*. ____ t '

Grand Union Tea Co.,
609 King St., WiLMNOTOK, D:

Then Break Up Clods and.Level with the King i 
of Implements, an

ACI

INI

Notice To Creditors.
'All person* having claim* against the 

estate of Oeorge Jackson, late of Wleom- 
Ico county, deoeaied, are hereby notified 
to file the same with me, properly proven, 
on or before the 20th day of October, 
1008, or they will be excluded from audit 
I will nuke at that time.

OBO. W. BULL, 
Auditor

NOtlCE.
ThU li to five nuUoe that Utu*. B. Violitn, 

Icntorvlll*. Maryland, hat been appointed 
Bofftitratlon Ju<U* for NunUooke DUtrlot, 
vloo Arthur Itonoher, r««lgn«d.

Board of Supervisor* of HlecUons
. for Wloomloo Oountjr. 

0. Le* QU1U. Clork.

Notice To Creditors.
This to to glv«. notice that the mb- 

eoriber has obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Wloomioo county letters of ', 
admlnUtratlon on the pereonal estate \< 
of Elisabeth B. Taylor, late of Wloom 
ioo county, deceased. All pawns hav 
ing claims agalnet'eaid d«-c«aeed ar« 
hnrby warned to exhibit the earn*, 
with vouchers thereof, to the subscriber 
on or before March Ifth, 10M, or they 
may be excluded from all the benefit* 
of said estate.

Given under my hand and seal this 
9th day ofjieptember. 1008

HENRY B. FBBKNT, 
Administrator o. t. 

Test-J. W. DA8HIELL, 
Register of Wills o Wlcomloo (

More Rigs
Now ready -at "Springfield Farm. 8e»
J Qtafton Mills nt the farm 
Hrbron, Md., or 
WM. M. CoorMR, Salisbury,

near

For Sale or.
A well-Improved sm 

mile from Salisbury; 
and outbuildings; 
ehlclcent. A 
For Infor 
Bmmetl's

iiiu)
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le
Spices

When you use spices 
you want to be sure that 
the quantity you use will 
give the right flavor, 
don't, you ? Sometimes 
you get it right, some 
times maybe you don't; it 
all depends on where you 
^my your spices. If here, 
Tovrwa never disappoint 
ed. We buy- our apices 
from reliable grinders on 
ly, and each is guaran 
teed absolutely pure and 
full strength.

. / •''•'•• .^<;-s«-*r-''--••'-<••-* ."*••v^.-JSsf'-'^-''-^- c>-
•>&&&:j%z&?:»<t

A TRIAL IS PROOF

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter1* Street* 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland
aaaai

MEETING OE BUSINESS
Mea tor Pirpose Of Fonahkj Beard Of 

Trade. At Oty Hal Tharsday Ho*.
A meeting of the hnsine*» men of 

SalUbnry, Md. composed of the fol 
lowing gentlemen, Mesar*. W. P. Jack 
son, J. U. Williams, R. F. William*, 
Sam'1 E. Oordy, L. W. Dor man, Don 
ald Qraham, W. 8. Oordy Jr., Qraham 
Onnby, C. D. Humphreys, Affria 
Fook*, Elmer Walton, O. A. White, 
H. L. Brewlngton W. J. Holloway, 
Ernest Turner, W. P. Turner, Sam'1 
B. Smythe, 8. Lo wen thai, Thomas 
Mitohell, Augustus ToadTine, George 
Nealy, Qlen Perdue, Oeo. T. Hons 
ton, U. W. Dloksrson, Elmer Williams, 
Ernest I. Jonea, Oco Sharpley, irv- 
ine 8. Powell, P. 8. Shookley, Sam'1 
Graham, Dean W. Perdne, E. J. O. 
Parsons, Ohaa. B. DUharoon and 
Mark Cooper was held in the City 
Hall Thursday evening, Sept. 84. '08, 
for the purpose, of organising an ac 
tive Board of Trade or Bnclness Men's 
Association.  » 

The meeting was called to order by 
Mr. J. D. Williams and Mr. Ohaa. R. 
DUharoon was made chairman, and 
Mr.' Mark Cooper. Secretary. It v 
resolved that a committee of fire, 
which was afterwards amended te ten, 
be-appointed to meet at the City Hal 
Monday erening, Sept. 88 for the pur 
pose of drafting by-law* and Uonstt 
tutlon and to report at a meeting to 
be held In the Oitv Hall Monday even 
ing. Sept. 88.

Member* of the Committee: Wm. 
P. Jaocson, Chairman, 8. B. Oordy 
V. A. Oner, D. W. Dlekerson, B. 
Frank Kennerly, J. D. Williams, Dr 
B. A Graham. W. 8. Bheppard. Erne* 
Tamer. M. V. Brewlngton.

The secretary was asked to notify 
absent members of the committee of 
the meeting. Adjournment was then

tde to meet again at 7.80 o'clock 
Thursday evening, October I.

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

EVERYBODY
IB BEGINNING TO X.IARV THE. 

FUTILITY OF ORDKBINO *>

Ice Cream
lelphia and othqr

aoph delicious 
fromln dainties can be 

had in our own 
town.

Temperance Snadiy.
Tmnperanoe Sooday will be obeerv 

ed at the DlviMon Street Baptist 
Obnroh. tomorrow, Sunday.

0.46 Bible SohdOl hour, Illnitrate 
addreas, Stereoptioon. "The Hvman 
Body and Alcohol." Signing th 
pledge. Temperance songs.

11.00 Addren by the pastor, "Bibl 
Temperance.''

7.80, Tonna People's Temperano 
Rally, illnstrated address, "Altoho 
and the Hnman Body," Song Service 
Address by Mr. Jamex E. ElleRood.

Temperance booklet* will be diitrib 
nted at all serriocs

FOR SALISBURY f AIR
T» Be Held Yearly-CommWtee OB Sites 

And Costs At Work,
A meeting wa* held In the Masonic 

Temple on Tuesday evening for the 
purpose of discoasing the feasibility 
of fotmingaFair Association with the 
idea of holding yearly tali* in Salis 
bury. The meeting was well attend 
e/d an:! considerable interest wa* taken 
In the project by those premnt,

After a dhcunion »» to the availa 
ble sit*s fo< holding a fair and the 
ro*t of fitting same up th> meeting 
wa* called to order and Mr. R. L. 
Brewlnglon we* made chairman, and 
8. King White acted a* Secretary. On 
motion two committee* were appointed 
to look over the field for available 
 He* and to get an estimate a* to the 
amount of money required to folly or 
ganise and run a Bnoocatful Fair. 

The committee on site* named was 
4etoOTKT liwnt. FX. J. Ward. E. 

N. Todd, D. W. Perdue, O. R. Col. 
Her and Grant Sexton. The commit 
tee on estimating cost wa* oompoeed o{ 
the following gentlemen; "Utters. *»T. 
F. Presgravr. W. B. Miller, 8. E. 
Gordy, W. B. Tllghman and E. Dale 
Adkins. Tbeee two committee* were 
iDirrncted to report at a meeting to 
he held In the Maeonlo Temple on 
Toeeday evening, October 6th.

TENNIS IN EASTON
Tke First Of A Series Of 

Between TtoTowts Gi
Tovney Bents

"Tin »MbeVf»Ms Rttir*." Stpltm** 10, TOO*. .BT D. M».

TAFT "DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS WJJLL DISTURB BUSINESS!" 
as* Tlstt te "The PkUadelpkla Recerc" Bent 1*. 180S, Mr. Brraa^yuwested the above cartoon te Mr. D* Mm

Unclaimed letters.
Mr. Kills Blake, Miss Carrie Bio 

oher, M. CI.N. Clnerty, ». Rev. T. H. 
Course?, Mr. B. A. Johnron, Habna 
Jester, Wm.Keile*. Mr. Edward Miles, 
Mrs. Francis Robinson, Mr. W« 8. 
SesbresMi, Sear* Machine Co., Ton! 

1 Jt Tony, Mr. OaL T. Wlgg*. "Mr. T. 
'S. White, Harry Waller.

j . A*bnry MetfeodUt BnlsoODalj 
i Church: , Class Meeting at tt.80: 
I Breaching at 11 by the cantor. At 8.BO 
the Rally Day service* of the Snnday 
School. Mr. I* W. Onnby will make 
an address and there will he special 
mniio. All members and friend* of 
the school ate Invited to be present. 
At seven o'clock the Epwortb Leagne 
Service; at 8 o'clock, preaching by 
the pantor.

EX Governor, of Wyoming 
; Pe-rii-h&.

<Pfione to 252.

Other Prominent 
- Americans^^ ~* -----. * i_ -i- ._ . ...

Give Pe-ru-na 
Great Credit

if -•*' •>*,-*';%.:•

ISt

"/ have such confi 
dence In prominent per 

sonal Mends who have used 
and endorsed Pc-ru-na that /I 

\feel Justified In assuming that] 
]t Is a valuable remedy for ca-t 

<rrh and an excellent general^ 
tonic."

John W. Hoyt.
of'

BRYAN GAINS GROUND
SeiHaent Over The East Aid Otter Parts 
- Of States Ttniog His Way-Re- 

pvbtcaos Scared.

8tai* Capitol BttJldinc of 'Wjf

PROMl AMERICANS.

federate Annf, ex-Bt»to Senator, T«M. 
£a,LaborOrp^Uoa,andlLJ. L. 
D 0. Military and Muonio Order*. 

, Bx-Vwber Xnajliih BOOM of Parliament 
' , well known on Pacific Slope.

ate Beaa- 
Bupreme 
f General 
ent letter 
|ton, D.

•U-

years' war. may accept this voluntary 
t*Htlinonl»l lo the mtriu otPtnom a* a 
sense of obligation on. my part lor It* 
wonderful efficacy."

eel. Wm. Bailey.
William Bailey, 68 I Su, N. EM Wash 

ington, D. O., Past Col. Eno. No. r 
Union Veteran Legion, and prominently 
Identified with many of the great labor 
protective,associations in Chicago and 
New York, snd Secretary of one of the 
largest aasociationa In the former city, 

,ad for nearly thirty year* been afflicted 
kidney trouble*. v 

In a short prrlod be ha* been per- 
to try Peruna, and his present 

oodllion 1* attributed to hU 
use of that great remedy 

climate is notoriously bad 
liver troubles, yet bjr a 
^th* remedy be'l* now 
*" n excellent physical

|l'of facts, wfthou 
ale,appeantUit«l 
iliePeiuAeCuJU

tany I* authorised to n*e, If It *o chooeee, 
tnp.asIdo, that hy »o doing It will 

be for the general good.-W m. Bailey.
Col. C. L. Patten.

Ool. 0. I* Patten, B09 T Bt., N. W., 
Washington, D. C., a Lieutenant In the 
Old Guard, an ezclnilre organisation 
competed of soldier* of distinction who 
fought in the clril war, and a Thirty 
second degree Mason, writes a* follow*!.. 

1 hare used Pernna, and desire to 
recommend your remedy as an InTigor- 
atlng tprinf tonlci also one of the be*< 
remedies that I erer tried for cough*, 
cold* and eatarrhal complaint*."

NOIL It 8. Rya*.
Hon.R.8.Byan,now residing lit Nome, 

Alaska, was formerly a member of U>« 
Bngllsh House of Parliament; and Bee- 
retary to, the late IrUh patriot, Oharlet 
Stewart Parnell. His Washington ad 
dress 1s New Wlllard Hotel, Washing 
ton, D. O. He writes: "I have used Pe 
runa and can recommend your remedy 
M a Tory effectlfe onre for cold* astf 
oatarrhal oomplalnU."

- Hen. Thomaa Cale. 
JJon. 'fhomasCiklu, elected toCongrW 

from Alaska, Is well known on the Pa- 
olflo slope, where he ha* resided. Hli 
 Washington addren Is 1812 «lh St., N 
W., Washington, D. O. He write*: ") 
can cheerfully recommend Peruna    t 
yery efficient reui*dy (or cough* *«

Evidence of Bryan'i gaining in all 
section* nf the ctnntry ha»e been 
multiplying fast In the past few 
week*, and man; State* that the Re 
publicans had put down on thntr book* 
a* aafe for Taft have been changed 
over to the doubtful uolnmn, wnlle 
the Democrat* are openly claiming 
some of them a* rarely Democratic, 
f he enthusiasm with which Mr. Bry- 
an waa reoelfed In the East oo the 
trip made* through that Motion ha* 
opened the eye* of the Republican 
manager* to the fact that thl* I* no 
lunger the enemy'* country.

In New York the democrat* are all 
united and fighting hard for the cue 
or** of tne deraouratio ticket, while 
the tores It ft In the Republican party 
made by the bitter fight oa Go*. 
Hnghe* chow'bnt little signs of heal 
ing. «

In Ohio, Taft'* own state. Mr. 
Brian's strength ha* M developed and 
increased a* to lead the follower* of 
Mr. Uryan to claim tl.e state.

The heralded reconciliation of Ben 
Forsker and Mr. Taft took place all 
right and soconnls of the burying of 
cite hatchet were sent all over the 
country. But alas. Instead of Mildly 
uniting the faction* In Ohio a* WM 
hoped the harmony compact proved a 
boomerang for hardly had the treatv 
of peace been elRned and ratified than 
the relation* of Ben. Foraker wiM» the 
Standard Oil were made pnblia ant 
Mr. Taft'* manager* fonud themeelvM 
compelled to repudiate the report* of 
the reconciliation of tlicae two men, 
and President Roocevelt got Into the 
fray with hi* big stick and read Sen. 
Koraker out of the party.

The reports of condition* In Indi 
ana are very favorable to the Demo 
crats and in fact all through the mla- 
dle West and West. Mr. Bry an ha* 
been steadily g«lnlug ground. Pre 
dictions of hi* election are now free 
ly made by tlioae who a while back 
were certain lie had no show, If noth 
ing occur* to change the tide which I* 
now sweeplug hi* wav.

That the Repnbloan* reoognlae this 
fact I* evidenced by their frantic at 
tempts to stem the tide. Of course It 
wa* not expected that President Roose 
velt would *lt quietly down aud Int 
other* run thl* campaign; no recognis 
ing the fallows of the manager* to 
cope with tl.e situation he take* the 
first op|!ortnnlty to get In thj fray 
and the last ten dnys have been liven 
ed up l/y hi* routrlbotlons from Ors. 
ter Bay and Washington. Whether 
hi* efforts will prove any more effect 
ive than tboee of Mr. Taft aud hi* 
political manager* remain* to be seen  
At Me prraimt tlini he Ii**  ncreedi'd 
In fornrslug imbllo alt* all on nm_n 
GOT. Hit'knll anA awity from Seu. 
Foraker. Tiie Issv ihot ha* not been 
flreil yvt however und elthongh Qov. 
Hu»k«ll h«e given him a pretty 'lint 
on«. Brynn may be expeuted to hold 
uii i'la end of the Controvert)).

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Aid What Tkey Tntsacled At Tuesday's 

Sessba. '
The Oonntr Oomml**looers were In 

*ea*lop on Toeaday and transacted con- 
rfderable bo si nee*. The question of 
the road* petitioned for through Jer- 
aey **d from Frultland to Meadow 
Branch waa taken up and an applica 
tion for *tale aid vnder the Shoemaker 
Act wee signed by the Board.

Mean* Jamee 8. Ooulboarn, Augu*- 
tm* Oonlbourn. A. L. Vincent, John 
T. Haetlng*. W. H. Adkins and Lee 
Porter filed a request to M**t the board 
on the Nth Inst, for/trie purpose of 
closing up the Oonlbonrn mill road 
bvtlnee*.

The board authorised the work done 
on Snow Rill roaddto be extended on 
from the Malone place to the fl'vt mile 
po*t.

Engineer Clark wa* authorised to 
liare terra ootta filling to take plaoi 
of bridge on road from Upper Ferry 
to Qoautlco Road, needing repair*.

Commissioner* Cooper ami Wright 
were requested to Investigate com 
plaint made of bid condition of road 
from Hebron to the Mardela road, 
known a* old railroad, and report at 
next meeting.

Final ratification of reports of com 
mission on new road in Delmtr Dis 
trict through the lands of i. E. Moore 
and Anna Vincent, wa* mad*.

The first of a series of tennis tourn 
ament* between the Salisbury and 
Easton Tennis Ulnb* wa* played here 
Tuesday and was witnessed by a large 
crowd of spectators. Then were seven 
nventa pulled off. and some pretty 
pMrylng was «itneased. The visitors 
won six out of the seven events, and 
outplayed the home club at every 
stage of the game. The only redeem 
ing feature of the da.''* event* was in 
the Ladles tingle* In wnloh Mis* Julia 
Dlxon, of- Easton. defeated Mr*. E. 
C. Fulton, the champion lady tennis- 
plaver of Salisbury.

The events were two best in three. 
The score follow*.

The tint to be played was the
Men's singles in which Rev. Dr. H.
Davie* wa* defeated by William
Phillips of Salisbury, by a seore of
6>8ie-8.

Next came the L«iie* doobl»--«t_-
which Mrs. E. a Fulton an/. 1
Hern-M. T«»Vaoa. of Ball*!)
feated Hisses Kate'
enoe Dison by a score of (-8;   B. 

Mixed doubles wae n*xt played in
which Miss Elisabeth Colliei and J.
R. White defeated Miss Julia Divsja
and Dr. Davie* by the soon of «-t;
i-e; 7-6.

Men'* double* were then played
and. resalted in John Toalson and B.
K. Treltt of SalUbuiy, defeatinc Or.
Davles and Robert Elliot* by
euoresof C-4; «-4. 

The next was also a seen'* 4onM»
in which William Ptaillipi and J. B.
White of Salisbury, defeated Atfni
a Mason and W- Earl WithsjoM njr
the scores of «-t; 6-3.

The most hardly fomgnt and
tiest game of the day was toe
Singles in which Miss Jalla Dt»t»-
defeated Mrs. X. O. Falsa*,
bary. by the score* of «-4; 8-6. 

The last event" wae in Men's
les. Ray Troltt T*. Mr. Springer.
by Trnltt, 8-0; «-a  Barton Lednnr.

The Sallibory players wer* aoooaap- 
anied bv   other Sahsboriaoe. all of 
whom were delighted with the cord* 
lal and hospitable reception given 
tl.*m by the Eaiton people. It Is 
hoped to have Karton play here Thurs 
day of next week.

While Eftaton play* a good stroke) 
game Salisbury wa* ahead at the net 
and in team woik, showing 
practice on the part of tsenLpl

In addition ^o-the players of' 
day it I* alee hoped to have Mr. Thorn. 
Bartlett. who is reputed to be one of 
Bsaton'i beat player* la thi retnnx, 
game In Salisbury.

REASON WHY JACKSON
Staid NM Be Rekmd T» C«|rass

COYINGTOIUO^ M HERE
Next Week. Te Meet The People Of Wko*. 

iGoWWeGoortbbSessloi.
Hou. J. Harry Oovlngton. Demo 

cratic candidate for Congress of thl* 
District, will be InBallibory on Goto 
ber lit, Thursday. Mr. Oovloirton I* 
making a hoitllng campaign and It 
try Ing to ment the TOtrra all over the 
District. Next week I* Court week 
hem and I hi* will give him an oppor- 
tnuity lo me«t m*ny of our oltlaen* 
fiom all Motion* of the County. Mr. 
Oatlugton will make an addre** un 
der the aasplocs of the Oamd«n Bry an- 
Krrn-OoTlngton Clou. Thl* clob I* 
one of the mo*t sggres*l*e In the 
county and now number* about 187 
member*. Tde club lia» *rcnred the 
baud and expect to hold a meeting 
that will ihow Mr. Oovlnglon that 
Wlcomlco I* with him In till* flght.

COURT CONVENES MONDAY
Judges Henry. HoftMd And Jones Wl Be 

Oa BeBcfc-Nwiber Of Cases For TriaL
The September term of the Circuit 

Oonrt will convene for Wloomloo 
County on Mondsy. It U said that 
there will be considerable business, 
before the Oonrt Jndge Rob ley D. 
Jonrs and Jndge W. Laird Uenry will 
make their first appearance on the 
Bench in Wloomloo count* ilnoa their 
appointment by Obv. Orolher*. There 
are three na*e* removed from Woroesv 
ar oonnty and a like number from 
Dorchester. One of the case* fcum 
Dorchester will be the slande*,aalt of 
Nannie B. Howeth v* Zora H. Brine- 
led, whluh ha* been before the oonrfs 
(of sometime. This case was tried In 
May 1007 and the plaintiff awarded 
damages for $4,000. An appeal waa 
taken and the case was remanded for 
re-trial. Another damage case which 
wet taken to Dorchesur from Somer 
set and then removed here Is the oaae 
of Annie F. Sterling and Rob*. 8. 
Sterling verso* the County Commis 
sioners of Somerset County,

4 ————————v————————

 LOOT On Main Street, Bator 
day. §ept. 6th., between Spring HODM 
and Dr. BlilerdlrwY one ladle* gold 
v atoh fob, watch pin. with two pic- 
tores In back. Reward If returned lo 
Edith Taylor, Mardel*. Md.

In bU ipeeoh at Elk ton on Monday 
night Mr. Oovingtou, candidate fas1 
Congress In the First District, cat* 
another good reason why William H, 
Jackson should not be returned to 
Congress. It Is Mr. Jackson's record. 
or rather hi* lack of record, in the 
House of Representatives. Mr. Oov- 
ingtun says that Mr. Jackson U not 
recorded a* being on hand In the) 
House for four month* after the or 
ganisation of that body, when he wao 
present and voted for Mr. Cannon tor 
Speaker. A third of a year after 
ward he was coon tad a*-.present and 
not voting on the Important employ 
er* 1 liability bill.

There Is but one way to raise tho ' 
standard of character and ability in 
public life, and that I* for the elect 
ors to do it. We may deplore politi 
cal evil* and the influence* of corpo 
rations and trusts OD puolio affairs till 
doom day witbeat Improving matters 
in the slightest degree. What te 
wanted Is conscience In the electorate, 
the use of the ballot, with some ap. 
preclatlon of It* value and some un 
derstanding of the duty of the voter so 
use it with discrimination. If a BUM 
haa not proved to be faithful to his 
constituents. If hU Influence In poli 
tics Is bad, If he can be fairly charg 
ed with aiding to matt political coa 
litions worse by lav lab eipeaditnn at 
money, the voter who uoantenneoM 
him by casting a t allot for his re-el- 
eetlon however much he may ] 
to lament the evils that are shown 
exist dots his  hare tn ooatlnuti 
them. It doesn't do anv good to aril 
lolse vctet* In other district* for i 
Ing unit men te Congress If yon i 
uo effort to.Improve the ehanwts* of < 
your own Representative.

-Mrs. L. B. 
000 Wednesday afternoon in honor e^ 
the town irneitB. Those nisssul In^. 
oladsd Mrs. Qray and Miss Flo*. 
Snreveuort, to... Mr*. 
Mrs. Oharios Levls 
Mrs. Berbert 
Lee White, Margaret W« 
Wood. Wise HanUbenr**; 
Preeamve, Mr*. J. 
K. White, Mr*. W. IX 
Mrs. Graham Oanh/i 
Tail.

FOR8ALB-< 
  hundred.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND L.EXINQTON STREETS.

W« prepay Freight Charget to all points within too Milet of Baltimore 
on all Purehatti Amounting to 6.00 or Jfore.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD LINENS
TABLE CLOTHS; ^TOmS; SPREADS.

A big sale—big in the quantity of goods involved and
big in its opportunities for economy. 

Bargains flow naturally to the largest outlet—and trade ;
flows naturally to the*greatest bargains—an endless ;
chain that keeps our Linen Store busy year in and ;
year out.

TAlJI Lflffi
nxt> Cream Table Ttemaik, etc. Pure linen; heavy; TO Inche* wld*. 
We bleached Table Damaek, TSo. -Pure linen; full bleached; M Inche* wide. 
*LJ5 German Table Danuuk, Ho. Hall-bleached: 70 Inches wide. 
W.SO Dleacfapd Table Datnaak, II Jfi. Bxtra heavy double damaak; 71 loobe* wide. 
Bleached Dama&k Table Cloths, with bonier on all tides SX.OOtftx70.lnob. Table Cloths, 

«140; ft.00 88188 Inch Tible Clothe, 11.88:13.00 «x UK-Inch Table Cloth*. «.«.

•\ TOWELS

New Masonic Temple At Washington.
The new Masonic Temple at Wash 

ington, D. O., is completed and was 
dedicated Saturday night. An elab 
orate program was observed. 
*The movement to erect the totnole 

was inaugurated in 1807. The site 
cost 1116,000. Ground 'was broken 
early In 1U07 and the cornerstone ' was 
laid In Jnnft," 1907, when President 
Theodore Roosevelt, as a Mason, de 
livered the principal address.

The new temple is an imposing 
structure of gray briok, trimmed with 
limestone and ornamented with 
bronae, on a massive Indiana lime 
stone base. It fronts BO feet on 
Thirteenth Street, extending back 188 
feet on New York Avenue and 144 feet 
on H Btraet. U is sir stories In 
height, 110 feet above the sidewalk. 
Besides a large auditorium for enter 
tainments and special ouremonles, It 
lias lodge rooms, chapter rooms, com 
mandery asylums, banquet balls, 
office rooms and a large hall on the 
sixth floor for the Scottish Rite Ma 
sons. It contains ample room for all 
the Masonic bodies of the jurisdiction 
for a generation to oome. '

Huckaback Towela, lOc. 
Huckaback Towela, ISc. 
Pure Linen Huokat ...nluo borders; 18x84 • vita

Plain white or with red border, hemmed; 17x88 Inches,
With rod border; hemmed:__ _. . .. .» * ^Bn

and Sunday
and Mrs. John T.-border*; hemmed '

•rj._-tJk~o *;ln>TCW nlVTTzK^inehM: hemmed at both erid*. 
;l6c—|1.<B a dosen; 16o—Sl.TSadoten: IHo—$2.00 a down. 

Baraealey Roller Towelt-ready for use: 17xW ruches, 30c, S3c and Wo each.

TOWELING
Iterate Linen Roller Toweling, So. With red border, 17 Inche* wide.

UMo Pure Unen BaraeMer Roller Toweling. »o. With red border, 17 Inches wide.
l*e pure Linen Barnealejr Toweling, lie. With red border; 17 inches wide.

SPREADS
Heavy Crochet Bpnxida, 11.2*. Ral*ed doshrni; hemmed: 8Sxffi Inche*. 
Heavy Crochet Ppreadg, 11.40. Heavy rateed deaiaiu; hemmed: 81x87 Inches. 
Heavy Crochet Spreadi, Sl.TB. Heavy railed deslcnE hemmed: RSxM Incnoa. 
Manellle* Bpreada, S24S. Heavy ralaed design; cut corner and frlnvod; TlxW Inche*. 
Manellle* Spread*, 13.00, Heavy raited declfn: cut corner and f ringed: 81xW Inohea. 
Balln-Flalih Spread*. W.60. Hemmed and ready for uae; Wrt7 Inehea, 
BaUst-Tlnlsh Spread* |S.OCi Hemmed and ready for uae; TlxW Inche*. 
BattS-flnlsh Spreads SSJOi Printed: TtaSS Inehea. 
attta-rinlah Bpreada, SUO. Cut oonwn and fringed. atxST Inohea.

Red Men Hear "Lena Talks."
The Great Oonnoil of the Improved 

Order of Red Men of the United States 
convened at Bridgeport, Oonn., Mon 
da; of hut week.

At the closed session Great Inooho 
nee Bird's "long talk" covered in 
detail the work of the year. Great 
Chief of Records Wilson Brooks, of 
Ohicagfv presented a report showing 
that thb( membership on January 1,
1908, was 886,841, an inoreaie m the 
year of 80,886.

;Tbe membership of the Degree of 
Pooahontas was given ai 84.830, an in 
crease of 6,094. The total number of 
tribes is.83.717, an increase of 2881 
degree of Pooah^tas. 1.861, an In 
crease of 699. • '

The receipts from all lonroes were 
•3,690,863; the expenditures for sick 
benefits, wldows I%1 and' orphans' relief 
and burial of dead, |l,a91.387; for 
other purposes, 91,761,810. The tribes 
have on hand in cash 11,471,406; in 
crease, ta,886,668 The total w«altb 
of all tribes and councils is 16,807,088.

Hie Maryland Counties.
Edward B. Matthews, of the Johns 

flopkios University, has collected the fol- 
owiog data regarding the origin of the 
names of the Maryland counties and th« 
dates of their erection:

Talbot—After Qraoo Talbot, daugh or' 
of George, first Lord of Baltimore, 1661."

St..Mary's—In honor of the Virgin 
Mary, the landing having been made'on 
the Feast of the Annunciation, 1684.

Kent—After the English county, 1638.
Anne Arundel—After Lady Anne Arun- 

del, wife of Cecilius, second Lord Balti 
more,' 1660.

Calvert—After the family name of the 
Proprietary, 1654.

Somerset After Mary Somerset, sister 
of. Lord Baltimore, 1666. ' I

Dorchester After Eart Dorset, a family 
friend of the Calverts, 166%.

Cecil—After the forename of the second 
Lord Baltimore, 1674.

Prince George's—After Prince George 
of Denmark, ,696. **

Queen Anne 's-rAfter Queen Anne of 
England, 1706.

Worcester—After the Earl of Worces 
ter. 1748.

Frederick—After Frederick, heir appar 
ent, 1748.

Harford—After Henry Harford, last 
Proprietary, 1778. .

Caroline—After Lady Calvert, sister of 
the last Lord Baltimore, 1773.

Washington—After General Washing 
ton, 1776.

Montgomery—After General Montgom 
ery, 1776.

Allegany—From Ocklihanna, that is, 
beautiful stream, 1789.

CarroU—After Charles Carroll of Carroll- 
xm, 1886.

Howard—After Col. John Eager How 
ard the elder, 1851.

Wicomico—After the river of that name, 
rom " wicko " (house) and " mekee "
building), that in, referring to an Indian 

town on the banks, 1867.
Qarrett—After John W. Garrett, 1873.

Ow JtatfOMhr Departm^'l 
. Gnu Good*,

to g^ promt* tout aec*rat'ttn*ce. 
Ft*rta OM*O <m,»4Ut»

Lodtt't Home Journal fatt- n-« lOo and ISc. 
Bcefc « 'tfm. _____

tenHf 

WrUefar a o*n<^tfa MonlMy dtyte

Hochschild, Kohn & <2o.
Howard and Lexington Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.
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MRS.6.W.TAYLOR
——WILL OFFER——

All Trimmed Millinery
At 25 Per Cent

Discount
These hats are just from oar 

work-room, uud are the newest 
ideaa. All Flowers one-third 
off. Aik for our washable 
Hair Ribbons—lOc, 25c, 29c. 
All sashea tied free.

MMMHM »MSe«MM»«*vTT< 11 I Ml MM I

Bible On Each Pupil's Desk.
For the flnt time In the history of 

Sussex Oonntr, D«l., the Bible was 
placed on the desk of every school boy 
and girl who attended the opening 
sessions this week.

Notwithstanding prior efforts of the 
Junior Mechanics throughout thi 
county, no action was ever taken an 
til the matter wan "taken np by Boboo 
Superintendent John D. Brooks, who 
at a recent session of the Sussex 
Oottnty Bible Society, brought before 
that body the valne of having a copy 
of the Sorintnres on every child's 
desk. In response, the desired num- 
ber of copies were onrobased and this

The Epworth league and The Chris- | 
tlafl Sabbaih.

Worship for a man is a neoesllty. 
A man can become a Ohristian through 
the grace of Christ, but If he does not 
keep tne Christian Sabbath •for wor 
ship lie does not remain a Ohristian 
very long. He may continue to go to 
Ohnroh for respectability's sake, and 
to save himself from the censors of 
an outraged Christian Sentiment, bnt 
it is a form of godliness without any 
power, from a moral uu«e it is bet 
ter to keep the Habbath as a form, 
than not at all, But to grow in grace 
and the knowledge of spiritual graons 
and usefulnesses an impossibility to 
those who do not reran Ood's holy 
day of rest and worship'. The day U | 
needed for rest; ho man can remain at 
his best who uses the Sabbath for sec 
ular advantage, tie may make -gain, 
as most wioked men do, bnfthere is a 
Divine compensation for toe obedience 
He demands. What has ingratitude 
for the Ix>rd to give us six days, all 
for self, and then to seek to grain or 
filch the seventh from a kind and ben- 
efloiant Creator. Prosperity at snoh 
a'oost, or pleasure at such • sacrifice, 
will be a "worm" that will never die.

A Ohristian may publicly declare 1iIs 
love and fidelity for the Lord, bnt 
when he takes holy time for secular 
ends he publishes his insincerity. II 
we are to be spiritual beings, if the 
ohnroh is to be a victorious ohuroh, if 
heaven is to be our possession and 
eternal habitation, we are to keep 
ourselves and the Sabbath holy.

Sick Headache.
Tbls disease U caused by a derange 

ment of the stomach. Take a dose of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Lirer 
Tablets to correct this disorder and 
the siok headache will disappear. For 
sale at Tonlsou's drnst Btore. - .» ,

HOWARD'
 »-MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

•LEXINGTONSr*.
BALTIMORE, MD. 1

SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FOR OUR " MAIL ORDER NEWS."

Superbly Tailored 
Smart Suits

For Women of Taste
Oar collection of Tailored Suits for fall wear U most complete. Bvwry 

style feature which the arbiters of fashion have stamped correct ie 
her<>. Tft not a single garment in the entire exhibit la too extreme 
for the woman of refinement who wants correct style without sen 
sation.

Dependability of fabric and perfection of out is a characteristic of every 
Suit, no matter what the price. We believe if yon see these garments 
you will bny them.

Women's Dxxk Gray and Blus Striped Mixture Single-Breasted Coat Suite; 
with inl»id_c<illar of Black Satin, satin buttons and tf  ! C ark/m 
flare gored skirt with bias fold. Special................... 3> I 3*UU

Women'a Coat Suits of fine American Mills all-wool broadcloth; coat If 
lini d with if uaran teed skein il y ed satin and trimmed with stitched straps 

Bkintier a satin; fall fl. rf, gored skirt. This is a d><| Q f\f\
genuine $96 00 value. Special here for

week were distributed 
many schools.

among the

Ml Hi M»MMMI«»M»*«MM*M«*

Light

I

Cheapest Safest * * Cleanest

....Electric Wiring
We beg leave to give notice that we have in 
in onr employ an expert Electrician for the 
purpose of wiring np houses of customers. 
This work will oe done for customer* fct. 
ACTUAL Goer OF TIME AND HATBRIAL.
If yon will drop a postal card or call at the 
office, we will be pleased to give you an esti 
mate on wiring up your house for lights. jMl 
work will be concealed or covered with mould 
ing, making a neat and tidy job. Onr Mr. 
Steele hat charge of this department and can ' 
be communicated with through the office at 
any time.
We have on hand, or can order at short nolioe, 
Electric Fixtures from the plainest to the 
most elaborate. Try cue of the new Tan tw 
in m or Tuugston lights.

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT 
AND POWER CO:

—After a «ood deal of study and 
work we nave at last figured 'out why 
so many country editors «nt rich. He 
i* the secret of success. A child is 
born in the neighborhood, the attend- 
iniipbytioiaQ peti$2&, the editor given 
4tie loud lunged youngster and the 
happy parents a "send off" ' and gets 
•00. It is christened! the minister vets 
$10 anrt the editor gets 900. It grows 
np and marries; the editor publishes 
another jpng winded, flowery article 
and tells a dosen lies about the beauti 
ful and accomplished bride, tb u 'min 
ister gets $10 and a piece of oake. the 
editor gets $000. In the coarse of 
time it dies, and the doctor sets from 
26 to $10U, the minister perhaps sets 

: auotber $10 the undertaker gats from 
$60 to *100; the editor publishes a 
notice of the death and an obituary 
two columns long, lodge sod society 
resolutions, lot of noetry and free 
cards of thanks, and gets $0,000. No 
wonder so many oonutty editors get 
rich.

- _____^_ ____ <•

What Is a oold % ,|he head? Noth 
ing to worry about if'you treat it with 
Ely's Cream Balm. Neglected, the 
oold may g»ow into catarrh, and the 
air oasaaires be so Inflamed that yon 
have to fight for e.very breath. It Is 
true that Ely's Cream Balm masters 
catarrh, promntly. Bnt you know the 
old saying about the ounce of preven 
tion. Therefore use Cream Balm when 
the oold in the bead shows itself. All 
druggists. 60a, or mailed by Ely 
Bros., 66 Warren Street, New York,

A Traveling Man's txperience.
I must tell yon my experience on 

an east bound O. R. a«d N. R. B., 
train from Pendleton to LeUrande, 
Ore ," writes Sam A. Garber, a well 
known traveling man *I was in the 
smoking department with some other 
traveling men when one of them wa'X 
out into the ooaoh and came baok and 
said; "There is a woman slek unto 
death in the oar " I at onos got np 
and went out, found a«r very 111 with 
orsusrp oollo, her hands and arms wen 
drawn np so yon oonld not straiahten 
them, and with a death-like look on 
her face. Two or three ladles were 
working with her and giving her 
whiskey. I went to my suit case and 
got my bot»le of Chamberlain's Col- 
to. Cholera, and Diarrhoea Beofedy, 
I never travel without tt, ran to the 
water tank, pn i a double dose of the 
medicine in the glass, poured some 
water into it and stirred It with a 
pencil: then I had quite a time to get 
the ladles to let me give It to her, bnt 
I succeeded. I ebold- tit once see the 
effect and I worked wit&Jiar, rubbing 
her bands, and in Iwefeiy minntee I 
gave her another dose -• By this time 
we were almost into Le Gra,nde. 
where I was to leave the train, t 
gave the bottle to the hnaband-^ko be 
nsed in case another dose shonld be

They Take The
"I have nsed Or. King's New Life 

Pills for many Tears, with increasing 
satisfaction. They take the kinks out 
of the stomach, liver aaa bowels, 
without fuss or frlotion," says N. H. 
Brown, «f PittsHeld, Vt. Guaranteed 
satisfactory at John tf Toolson's drag 
store. 860.

Women V Single roasted Ljmansville Herringbone Cheviot Coat Suits;, 
attractively trimmed wi h M-ok silk braid and satin; lined ' 
Beldam's guaranteed satin; new flare skirt trimmed., 
to m iioh. An exceptional value for...............,.....

Wor. eu'x Strictly Tailored Striped Serge Coat Suits; a three-quarter fitted 
nivdi'l lined with satin to uiatoh ; gored skirt with 
wide fold. This Suit nevf r retails under $80 00. Our 
special for .............. ................................................

Broadcloth Military Coat Suits, with full fitted ooat. hooked straight to 1 ~2 
tht-nrck; standing collar; handsome silk braid and velvet trimmings < . 
and -i'k cord ornament*; i-Wrt trimmed, to match; — — — - - T 
veiy smart and attractive.... .......................... ......

Imported Scotch Tweed Single br> anted Coat Suits, in beautiful tones of 
brown. «r.-en and blue; jnlaid silk velvet collars and finest satin lin 
ings; a 1-1 r icily tailored ou/ddi with large satin button
trimming*. Our exclusive model. $32.;

9, & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH 
•..-•":; EVERY 1O-CENT PURCHASE

Purchase* to the amount of $5.00 are delivered free of charge 
within a radius of one hundred miles from Baltimore". .

Pnrphases to the amount of $10.00 are delivered free of .charge 
within a radius of two hundred miles. *'

AH orders shonld be sent to the Mail Order Department, 
Stewart & Co.," Howard & Islington Sta., Baltimore, Md.

***

Almost Covered with.Eczema—No 
Night's Rest for Nearly;a Year- 
Feared Lifelong Disfigurement- 
All Treatments Failed and Limit 
of Endurance Seemed Near,

PERFECT, flEtiBVERY 
•IS DUE TO CUTICUBA

X-^&'f.&^r ~^V::"~-

needed, bnt by the time the train .ran 
into Le Qrande she was'all r!ghtv and 
I received the tbankii of every "pas 
senger in the oar." Por sale at Tonl- 
son's Drug Store. ' . v ••£./ y./. •

Old Shipyard Is Found In l^iiris^
An old colonial shipyard wai nn> 

earthed Monday of. last -week bV nien 
employed in digRlng tbe foundations 
tot the new concrete warehouse to tin 
erected by the trustees of tbe John's 
Hopkin's Hosoltal at the northeast 
corner of Pratt and Commerce Streets, 
Baltimore. In addition to the ship 
yard timber, three old cannon balls, 
together with some old wooden water 
pipe, were brought to lifcht attar bay 
ing been bnrled'f or years.

Ihe supposition is that tbe shipyard 
wasln active operation daring the 
Revolutionary War and that the oan- 
njn balls belonged to inrlvateers. A 
man of Baltimore, Dreoared in 1801, 
does not show any shloyard at this 
point and it Is likely the nlant' was 
operated prior to tnat time. No one 
seems to remember having beard of a
bioyard at this point.

" With the exception of his bands and 
foot, my. son Clyde (thirteen ydars oWJ 
•was almost cornplutoly covered with 
eCEonm.' Physicians treated him •for 
nearly a year without hetplqg him any.

Khlle they were very
heipltyr 
lindand did all In

No Explosions No Smoke
, No Danger to Your Family

NoSmeN

>«M4MMIMMMMM

A salve good for anything where a 
salve oan be nsed—giat's DeWltt 
Carbollaed Witch Bacel Halve. It 
oleansee thoroughly, keeps the pores 
open and heals quickly. It is good 
for anything where a salts Is needed. 
It cools and soothes and is especially 
good for piles. We sell and reoom 
mend it Bold by all druggists.

Roofing
• Slate Hoof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 

If nOt, H. K. Niaslcj, of Mt Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience 
tp oire afttawtp on bait qualities of Slate. HIB 
KEPT IN RKPAIR FOB TEN YKAHSTlND 

TEKD.
H. K. NISSLEY,

Do not forget that DeWUt's Little 
Early Risers are the best pills made 
They are pleasant little pills that are 
easy, to take and are prompt and trsn- 
tle. We sell and recommend .them. 
Bold br all druggists.

CASTOR IA
?«* Jj*fc»U and GAlUru.

Hi KU Yn liti Atop B««M

A ouny child is always an anxiety 
to tbe parents. There seemi gsnetally 
no reason why the little one should be 
weak when it Is so well fed. Bnt the 
fact is that it doe« not matter how 
much food tbe child takes If tbe stom 
aob cannot extract the nourishment 
from It. No benefit oan be derived 
from lost eatlps;. That li tbe oemdi 
tlon of many a sickly chile. The stom 
aob and organs of digestion and nntrl 
tlon are hot doing their work, and 
the body Is really starving. Ii is little 
use to give fish foods, like ood liver 
oil or emulsions, in soob a case, be 
oause these also have to be digested 
Strength is what the stomach needs 
Ur. Pleroe's Golden Medical Dlsoov 
ery strengthens the itomaoh, nourishes 
the nerves and Increases the action of 
the blood-making glands. It Is su 
perior to every other preparation for 
onlldren^s use, on account of its body 
building qualities, and also because it 
Is pleasant to the taste and contains 
no alcohol. The virtues of native 
med|o»oM rjoots ace extracted and 
their vain* enhtotoed by the use of 
triple refined glroertoe, which of It 
self. Is a most Talnable^antrltlve and 
oramoter of digestion. B)qd,to Dr. 
B. V. Pleroe, B««alo, ». T., foVta* 
Booklet. __^^j.___

Don't use harsh* phiylea. The re 
action weakeae tbe bowels, lamtfa to 
chronic oonstlpatloa. OwtDoMYBaf 
 lets. They operat* aatfiy, 
stomach, can ooMrtlpattOB.

, thoir power, yet nothing deemed to re 
lieve him.' And I had tried many rem- 
pdla* sent to mo by kind frinndg but tbey 
All failed. His head, face-, and neck were 
oavorod with InVirn Bcnba which ho would 
rub until they fell off: Then blood and 
matter would run out and that would be 
worse. Maim a time he looked aa if 
his POTS would drop off. Frjenda <»m-

. rag to see him snid that If he got welthe 
would be disfigured for lifo. 
. " When It Reenied an if he could pas. 
slbly stand It no longer, I decided to 
try CuMoura. I bought a cake of Cutl 
cura Soap, a ho* of Cutlcura Ointment, 
and a bottle of Cutlcura Keeolvcnt. J 
naed thorn in the evening and that waa 
tho first night for nearly a year that ho 
slept. • This may sound exaggerated 
to you, hut In tho morning there was a 
great change fur tho Ijctter. In about 
MX woclcs you could nbt" have told that 
•hehad over had any thing wrong with him. 
I tit^U-d him twice a dayfor nix months 
and at present ho hna a lino complexion 
'and not a BCOT on his body. This story 
may soem overdrawn, but neither words 
nor pen can describe Clyde'* suffering 
and how he looked. Our leading phy 
sician. Dr. —— . recommends the Cutl 
cura Remedies for eooema. Mrs. Alay 
Cookbura, Bblloh, O., June 11, 1007."

Frequent shampoos with Cutloura 
Soap and -weekly drawings -with Cutl 
oura stop falling hair, remove crusts, 
scales, and dandruff, destroy hair para- 
siiM, soothe irritated, Itching surfaces, 
ftlrowat* the half follicles, supply the 
roots with nourishment, loosen the scalp 
skin, and make the hair grow upon a 
sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp, when 
all other remedies fall.

A&IIU

REFRESING
Get a Bottle-!
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Wanted

>•++*+< >•••••+••»••»•»•••

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Onions, Poultry, Game, Flor rtngts

Our Specialties
Member* <4 tin BM|<HI Fruit i«d Pra4«(M 
 4 Commit**, and Conmte*lan MircbaaU*

tut^f-al Ha»k<>fB<*t»H, < 
inutn). <md (rod* '

97.99.101 South Market Street,
Alto Stores S, e. 7 and I, Boston *

Tbe public to know that we oan 
do anv and all kinds of WOOD 
WOBK and REPAIRING 
Gall or address

U B. 'MBRpnT * CO.
400 B. Isabella St. SALISBURY, MD

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gu, Stum and Hoi Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Lints and Fixtures in stock.
Estimates furnished.

202 B. Church Street, Salisbury, Md. 
Vhont No. 377

FARM FOR SALLft
* Near Ward's Btore Delaware; 10?; 
No reasonable offer refused. 

CYRUS WARD.
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The »UD- WB* Just'hld-ng It- - : n- 
g head beh ntl • b.vik of > n i :?• 

I; coiorei clouds, rcr :h!r« ft.i .• r 
ln e towrr.Lg peaizs of r.icu-pto-,. • 
which closeu prottcuns y t^e u e 

town cr U ——— . Os* long
ray 1'ngered caresrlnsly on 

, golden hair and sweet upturned 
a* 'cce of a girl, who«e eye* »tr« ftswl

 earchlngly on the youth at her
 1 "' He gaxed moodily at tha
 -uwb'ing, tossing. tarb-ileot lltt'.a 
"tieam "own? rap'dly bes'de them.
•ad then, when the •Hence be:a~.c 
"'O'fraOe, be turned quickly to 
tit, eajlt. ;;

"That ttver la rymbollc ot ray life
• -resiles', ty flurrying on It* wcy, 
iip-cr pa.a'ng in IU mad ruah ovr-f 
,tr.«- tails to the great unknown tea 
^tieyond — arabltloug, searching (or 

xt.that something which !• It* very
."llto."

^ M go, you are — going awnyT"
•I'fie words were a mere whisper. and 

he slowly no-lrted h'a bead tde 
toior lett the gtrl'a cheek* and !!|>s. 
and toe hand >b« laid on h'a b!*"k. 
rebel IOUB curl* trembled. "Yoi 
never. thought of these thing* be 
fore, Ted — you were happy an j c n- 
tented — but now ——— "

"Now I have awakened. I krow 
where that one thing 1 desire tuo^t 
llea — apt.eciat:on!

'You — you will come-back?" 
"Borne day — yes." He could not 

the clear blue eyes, could not 
*i)to see the quivering ot the wM 
s. "*"-*Ckiknew there lived In hlr 

heart the unformed thought i < it 
when thlg grand recognition tame to 
pass he might ChooM bis wile Iro.-n 
among the greatest of the lan !. ;.:i(! 
the loyal little country sweetheart 

vwould be forgotten.
• •

V Time move* iwlttly on. In «p te of
 'broken heart* and forgotten   prom- 
'bei, and Ore year* later a aweet- 
faced women mad* her wajr alonly 

{(rough a crowded *alon where were 
ftbered tb« faaUonable devotees U* 

A tluy Httie maluen, wl(h the 
wme big blue eye* and golden bVf 
clung to her hand a* the waited 

.down the long aisle*. here eye* trav 
elling quickly frofc tflctufa td pie* 
tur». -until at It* sb* p4u**e b*f jr* 
one which. WM catalogued "Auf 
WledersehV; -

"Maida!" *hV turnad and tK4" 
year* fell awlttly away a, ,ne g fttrd 
once more SaU fts'eyo *t her cbl'd- 
hood evfttlittrt V/lth tlui fttt»nV 

. a>?e Itttte gecture he remembered
 o -veil she- exfended her hand. ani 

went white «s ne cteMped if 
In hi*.  

."You were looking at my pic 
ture?" he a*Kri after a moment qf
 Hence.     

"Ye*," the replied softly, "it Je 
glad you have been

! COME TO 
PHILADELPHIA

FOUNDERS' WEEK^OCTOBER 5-10

Greatest
- of Philadelphia Textile"'''anA-^SM •-.• : ~ ""'••• '-'^ 

Other Products Ever Known"t^^ - r *
MANY MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF 
CAREFULLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE

^i? All Departments in each House will .:"•—.^. 
JH* Offer Goods at Special Sale Prices ^' • • * - • - * *'•..;• t -''-•*.

UNUSUAL ADVANTAGES FOR YOUR HOME CUSTOMERS 
YOU CAN'^sAFFQRf) TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

•, •!. •*~ : -" \ * •' ' ' - " "** -

Rates From All Points
L. DANNENBAMT5 SON & CO. 
4»d &AILY DAV1S CO. 
DERH-HANET COMPANY 
DOUGHTEN-WtLKINS DRY GOODS G0U 
FOLWELL, BBO, & COMPANY*   '

-But even you did not Tjnrt* un-
-„- — _' It.'. No one In the world 

ub'uld! . No ote Knows what I would 
gtrive to be.bacf in thai *pot aad 
(//here last ffve yea'r* only a droam—

fancy." '   -  
"But you are famous now." nhi 

aniwered slowly. "You. have, found
•-appreciation/'

"Appreciation—the hol'ow, empty 
•Aiction of th^worrd-H-once my only 

__t, my ambltlop—but 1 left be- 
f'nlnd-tne on the bartk* of tb"« very 

river, a Jewel more" priceless than 
diamond*;—.left and losjt forever! 
but let us,<alk of yourself. I raw 
you . paai through with your—your 
little one, and *l hastened after you,, 
for I wa* hungry for—fpr new* from, 
home." ' ' • . I 

Her motioned her to a seat a 11* I 
fir apart from the crowd, and »ney | 

"moved slow'y. to It. each busy with-
  the'r own .thoughts. Many oarlo'ul 

eyeii followed .them for the young 
<rt st wa* noted tor tli taciturnity. 

It exc:ted BO little comment
•Wtien he singled thl* sweet-faced
 tranger from the rest.

"Malda, tell me." be Wh'spered M 
/am, "are you happy'f Tour f*f* ll
 6 aad 1 thought perhaps you. too, 
remember the past."

"And *o I do." Bhe answered gi-nt-

"Remember It, yea*,'?, be cried b t- 
riot a* I do. fou haya

-ur loved one* about you; you 
more than I .to flva'],'.•'•.""' 

-MaidifV'' " ha 
puld ndfcb.-.'I 

: ;.* 
11 in

fque'.t JQ 
ftheu »..»

m m*— 

hirlly

BASHFUL 
TEARLESS

HALL A CO.
HOWETT-WARNER COMPANY 
KOHN, ADLER & COMPANY 
tt A. LANG A Ca 
JOHN H. LONG A COMPANY

BAIN, BEYER A COMPANY

YOUNG, SMYTH. FIELD COMPANY 
SHEffiLEY. HETTRICH and TYLER 
STRAWBRIDGE A CLOTHBEH 
SULLIVAN & COMPANY 
T. R VANNEMAN. SON A CO. 
WATSON A COMPANY

It I had oeen cftvght In Moff Mt- 
uaUon by anybody hot John B«nton I 
 bould have been terribly annoyed.

.There I wai jilting on the floor of 
the nursery with hair tumbled, my 
fac« red. and a gtfet rent acroe* the 
front of my skirt where It had been

and It wa* tne duty of the latter to 
i **y what would be done with the 
. owner of the article. There. was my 
; nandkerchief held up threateningly.

i am ashamed to say that my 
i Heart beat quietly whej Alloe re 
peated the familiar lafgon, and I 
fairly Jumped when she with a ml*- 
eblevlou* glance at Mr. B«ntpn and 
myself stepped and whtapered' to her 
friend, Then she went on with the 
question:

."Whit thall be done 
owner?". .

Clear out aniTdliUnct came the an 
swer: "

"She  hall kfss AT. Ben ton." 
"Oh, If*' Lou If* LOUl't shonUd

eaugtit by a naM 4 few minutes-be- I 
fore during^ flefoa bllndman'* buff
 crtmmage.

My little sister Alice wa* having • 
party,and of course I had to aMlit In
 ntrirtalnlng the guest*. There were 
lust twelve, Mven boy* aad five girl*. 
Wttia Joan B«nnlng tapped at .{he 
door 1 *ald "come in," oar«lea*ly rap- 
poslng It wa* one of the Mrvanta. 
'"I beg your pardon, Ula* LaUrar. 

They «ald 1 should find yon here. 
Hut jMrtMp* I have made *ome mla- 
take.". ' " A.

"Not at all, Mr. Benton." «ud I a* 
1 scrambled to my feet. "We Are 
pleased to *ee you. Bit down OB on 
the piano «tool. The chair* have 
been taken Into the other room. We 
have been playing bllndman'* buff."

"1 1 received thl* Invitation," 
went on Mr. Benton, taking an enve 
lops from hi* pocket.

The gilt-edged card within read:
"Miss Latour requast* the pleas 

ure of your company on Tuesday, i)e- 
oember 29, at five o'clock."

1 looked reproachfully at my »*T- 
en-year-old slater Alice. Hhe had
 ent one of the printed Invitation* In 
which the printer had neglected to 
Inaert the name "Alice" to John Ben- 
ton, and the great booby had taken It 
for granted that I wa* the Miss La- 

_to«r, so n« had come la full dress a 
"~ to ay ^oj^ftrxfl* and

Alice.
There wax silence, aa everybody 

except Mr. Benton looked at me to 
aae the operatloln performeo, when a 
baby voice ai my *Me said:

"I'll Us* him for you, Lon."
Ho Stella climbed up to Mr. Ben- 

ton'* neck, with one of bar hand* on 
hi* white shirt front, and, as she 
aald heraalf:

"1 tlaeed him rlglg on. th* monf, 
aad Htmied my nose!"

l did not .want to play at forfeit* 
any longer It was too dangerous.
 o 1 propoacd that we should all
 lag."

"KM, I tan ring. I know lota of
 oafla." ,

"Taa, Stella, let at hear yon sing' 
one all by yourself."

Bo *he commenced deliberately:
"Little blr-dle, or the tree (a long 

braafaj on-ooe-tree! (another long 
breath) on-the-tree!"

^TEen ihe stopped, and with a 
haughty disregard of the desire* or. 
opinion* of1 her audience that would 
have been worthy of a petted pHma 
donna, turned carelessly round on 
Mr. Ben ton's knee and looked out of 
th* window while the company wall- 
ad bar pleasure1 .

"Oh, lotfi toot it the big blrVU on 
tha tree oat of the window." she uuld
 addenly pointing downward towitr! 
where 1 knew a tall tree grew close 
to the bouse. 

Mr. Benton wa* apparently startled
by the evidence of ttte'la * keen v:a- 

what I Mid tc* Ion, for 1 aaw him Jump aa hi* eye*
nee I had met 

ball three 
bar* all de- 

with BM. 
me so. 

rard where 
brother Will 

bangs on* 
Bfnton, 

hi* head, 
wlth one 

jgar. holding. 
,a savag* 

him at
Bt dV

followed the'direction of her finger, 
lie controlled himself at onoe, a* be 
replled*qulckly:

"1 tblnk that la the ibadow M a 
aloud In th* moonlight, and not a

Wr%. Bnto! lt..w a bMO. on tk. 
traat" she persisted. '

Me put her dowr^and aha ran over 
to me. A* I toqk bar on my lap I 
heard the door close and aaw that 
,ohn Benton bau disappeared.

",'1 want some more sugar candy," 
announced Htetla. Imperiously.

" 1 shall have to go down for It, 
meila. U »  all In the dining room," 
1 said.

"Well, go down. I'll be dood." 
Of course I had to go. 1 left Stel 

la to Alice's charge and ran swiftly 
tjie stair*. The nurseir "M 

.the third floor. I do not know 
Induced me 10 open the door of 

ems' bedroom as I passed It 
owever. U wa* qult«;Jlark 

narrow bar of moonlight 
through the branebe* 
outside the. window. 

ienly Into the room, 
the handle.of the 

to continue my 
ig room whan I 

from an opan

window, and saw something whits 
gleaming in the moonlight for an ln-
 tant, and then disappear.

"What la that? It looked like a 
hand," i tAouKbjt,.aav*ai Indescribable 
ftaiing ,nf Jnrrrr aji.i*f(ir\ over me and 
left me •&]*<»£''

lAhere jw^nVfllSt a sound to be 
heard In "tftsnfobm save the rustling 
of the cwrtkfn* M the light wintry 
br«eie blew them from the window, 
bqjt. 1 was certain comeone -«M there;

Ha' wa* Inside the room by thl* 
tlmt'and I noticed that hi* footsteps 
were noiseless, a* If he bad no ahoea 
on a* he .moved across the bar of 
(roonltght toward the bureau where 
my mother always kept~her Jewelry. 
1 saw a round path of bright yellow 
fall on the keyhole of the top draw 
er and then heard a metallic rattling. 
The thief, was picking the lock.

If i could only acream or call 
W1I1J The drawer opened; the man 
wa* fumbling at the content*, when  
crash!   The yellow flash of light dla- 
appeared. and. with a fearful word, 
1 aaw the man fall, another man 
Holding him. Then a pistol shot 
rang through the room aad echoed 
up and down the stairs, and the room 
wa* flooded In light. Somebody had
 witched on the light .  

For a few seconds my eye* were *o
 axiled that I could pot see. anything. 
Then 1 saw two men tor Ing on the 
fioor In a desperate struggle, while a 
pistol lay Juct outside ot their 
reach. The -man' underneath with 
hU closely fitting plush cap. was
 cowling at mi a* he tried to release 
himself, and I thought I cpuld *ea 
murder written on his thin lips, and 
abort, turned up nose so plaln'.y that 
1 should have been In favor of hang- 
Ing him on the spot.

In the battle, Just a* my rather and 
Will reached the room the combat 
ants turned over; a vary red face', 
which, however, was anything but 
sheepish now, was turned" toward me. 
The face ot John Ben ton!

Will bad the thief by the arm In a 
moment, while John Benton lay pant. 
lag on the floor. Then It waa I aaw 
H great red stain on the white sfllrt 
front. It wa* blood.

Homebow, 1 forgot all about the 
Chief. Will, my father everything aa 
I threw myself down by tha side of 
John Benton and pressed my hand' 
kerchief over the red stain.

"John, John) What I* itT Where 
ar« you burtr Ob. father, he 1* kill 
ed!" 1 screamed. "What shall I dot"

I will never believe again that 
Jonh Benton wa* ever baahful. for he 

j Just put one of his hands on the back 
of my bead, pulled my face down, to 
hi* and whispered:

"Do Just what you are doing now; 
and a* you have commenced to call 
me John do It all the rest of your 
lit* aad let me call you Lou."

There wa* a sudden disturbance. 
Tha thief had broken away.. «.

"It I* not aeriou*," aald John, sltl 
ting up. - "That fellow cut hi* hand 
In some way while opanlag tha bu 
reau and he rubbed tha blood all 
ovejr my shirt, that'* all."

1 bit my Up atui gave, Jdhn a .look 
that should have frozen him. It did 
not have the proper effect, however, 
for he followed me upstair* to the 
nursery, where the racket ot play 
had rendered the children oblivious 
to the > toturoaoce below.

A* h» took Btella on hi* kite* he

"You must sing 'Blrdt* on a Tf**r 
for u* again, will you?"

"Ess. 1 will sing It for you. Ton 
mns tlu Lou for me now. 8he ha* 
dlven me lots and lota of tandy."

"Tea. I think so," aald John. "And 
I'll UBB her for you.

And he actual!) did.

Not Bora There.
A Washington man whose bull- 

had brought him to New York, 
took a ran not Icng ago into Con 
necticut, where he had lived In hi* 
childhood.

In the place where h* wa* bom 
>e accosted a venerable old chap, of
 ome eighty years, wh. proved to Hfe 
the very penon the Waahlngtonlan
 ought to answer Inquiries concern 
ing tin place. A* the conversation, 
proceeded the Washington man Mid:

"I  nppoaa you have always lived 
around hare?"

"Oh, no." aald the native. "I was 
born two good mile* from here."  
nioatratej Sunday Magaalne.

AN APPEAL,

* "Mtoter, will yon plea** find tato 
dog? He'* lost."

A Country Rich Potentially 
But Poor in People.

A PLENT1TUDE OF CrfFTS
It* Government In One That

slve Nations Would Call Bad, Yet 
Our Sooth America* Neighbor* 

Are Contented   ftter Poverty IB 

Which the Native* Lire.

Om to th* Oanaa.
"I wss asked to find out when you 

would pay the little account." said 
th« collector pleasantly.

"Really." repllel tha debtor, "I 
am nnable to enlighten you. How 
ever, there 1* soothsayer doing bna- 
Ines* In the next <trcet who rajjaala 
t?v future for a fee of half doWr."

"Ive no money to waato," growl 
ed th* collector.

"Juat add the-half dollar to my 
account.'' continued the other, "for 
to toll )ou tha truth I have oonatd- 
abla cnrto*lty on the point myaatf.

No* On toe Card*.
Flipper I didn't know ha had aa 

aoeldant whan ha waa ont motoring 
with the chorus girl.

Flapper The accident wa* hi* 
wife who happened to catch him. 

Proof Positive.
"TouV children are growing fa*t" 
"Y«*.\ I've bad to raise tbu bolt

aa the pantry Joor twlre during tha
oast y*ar."

Laplander* ar« (he shortest people 
In KuroDct, the men averagta* 4 'feet 
11 me he*, the woman 1 feet1?;

Paraguay is one of the sisterhood 
of Latin-American republics which 
enjoys a plentltude of gift* but re 
mains poor In the midst o( vast po 
tential wealth. It* Government 1* 
what highly clvlllced 'people, rejoic 
ing In the benefit* of what we 
call Progress, ranging from porcelain 
bathtub* to luxurious exprm* trains, 
regard a* "bad." yet the Paraguay 
an* are contented. Anglo-Saxon on 
looker* In Paraguay lament that 
there are few factories, wire fence*, 
cities with asphalted streets, police 
men wearing helmets and the rest of 
the apparatus of civilisation. Of 
course we are bound to Join In the 
chorus of disapproval. A corres 
pondent of the Bueno* Ayr** Stand 
ard, writing from Asuncion, th* 
capital of Paraguay. In September 
the early "spring" of the regions 
aoutb of the equator, says:

"How glorious the flowers and 
young leaves! All Uaraguay Is now 
one blossom, at a distance one sees 
a bluslih haie In between the all 
green of the forest. Farther, all a 
light yellow, aad again a lightish 
pink. The fragrance one perceive* 
mile* off carried by the wlrk 
until lost, and for a moment 
one forgets the hardship* and 
struggle* of life upon eartlr 
and feel* one'* self more spirit 
ual among these glorious accomplish 
menu of the Orsat Spirit, and one 
wish** to be better If -only for one 
moment, and to peep Into the soul 
life of after-life, with that Intense 
detlre to learn more, and know 
more about thl* magnificent nature 
and how dull to have to return to
 very-day life; no time for thought. 
no time for anything but bualne**, 
and to one* more see all the miseries 
of life and not be able to help the 
suffering million* of whom Para 
guay also ha* It* share; one trip In- 
th* camp will show anyone la what 
uttsr poverty these people live, and 
In what wretched neas their children 
are born, bred and finally die. It 
they ever do reach the ate of matur 
ity, for the greater part die ^before 
they are one year old. Happily for 
them, they have but little sentiment, 
nnl all Is easily forgotten; they are 
not a strong people, physically s peak- 
In*. If so they would In truth b*
 v.bllme. a* Longf allow put* It: 

 O, fear not In a world like, thl* 
And thou shall know ere long, 
Kr.ow how sublime a thing It I* 
To suffer and be strong.' 
"Nor do 1 giva them credit for

\tf\nf • a itrong-mlnded P*ppl«. *Kb
KCniM feW PH'PPtlOOa."

V.   r-< i or respondent 'depicts a

country (bat haa cnarm* wnoTty laci 
ng In the land* of cold northern 

mists and rain*. The Paraguayan* 
love their delightful country 
probably find, though without 
scfous thought about It, that com 
pensation which, after all, even* up 
.hlng* In a mach hamuddled world. 
The corresponds

"This mid*#71* of course greatly 
due to themselves and the great 
thing for Paraguay to to get labor 
mported. Good, 'cheap workmen, 

are essential for the progr*** of 
Paraguay and especially agricultur- 
sts are wanted. This problem the 

Government ha* been trying to serve 
and I believe they are well on their 
way to obtain satisfactory raaulta. 
although It la Impossible to sea 
any change aa yat, the time having 
been too «nort. The new Immigra 
tion law with a splendidly fitted oat 
Oflclna de Inmlgradon,' all will In 
the long run tend to Induce Immi 
grants from all countries to come to 
Paraguay."

The "misery" may be evident from 
one point of view, hut when we turn 
our game to the horrible slams ot 
great elite* In distant lands, we ara 
inclined to regard the lot of tha Par 
aguayan a* something vastly better 
than that of the dweller* of tha "Batt 
Hide*," of London and New York. 
Doubtless many thing* In Paraguay 
may be "Improved." bnt niualty 
where clviliiatlon, with it* Immenaa 
complexities and demand*,- enton 
m«ch that-I* aatlafjrlag to tha soal 
of man depart* forever.

The streauou* white race aeak* to 
mike over all people according to It* 
approved model, but nowhere haa It 
actleved contentment, and so It can 
not, bestow It aa a gifV upon the back, 
ward aatlon*. The Standard'1 cor- 
reapondaat want* to a** "good, cheap 
workmen" In Pafagaay, but la taa 
Argentine lt*elf the workmen leagaa 
them*«rve* la guild* and union* aw 
clamor for their "rights," while Ik 
more advanced hands the labor protv 
lem pnsslM tk* wit* of itatouaa* 
and *mploy*r*V It tk* " nftarior* 
natloaa nav* not baaa abl* to oa*V 
clllat* tne worklngman. ^h»r* fl 
 mall hope of Paraguay'! Tffrfta; 
the Ideal of the Standard** eorraa- 
pondenC

Kscssrtty.
Nooaaatty la the mother 

work wtta tie moat of « .

of Fateeaa. 
According to a writer In a oonUaV 

porary magatlne U la tha fat *»4*i 
that gat all the good* thing* ta life 
They are conducted to tha I 
at raatauranta. they (*t"«h« oonwr 
aaata In the theatre, and, atoaya aatm 
to have enough moaay to g*t  !« * 
without worrying. Wtoe» a fat man 
antan a drawing room doomrt ha  > "k 
waya gat tha mo-K omfort* -   -   
aaka the writer. Whin his I 
off on a windy day. 
alwaya run after It 
one expects him toi 
a train to give bis 
would block the 
Kyen his wife doen't 
 loop to, pick up 
drops (bom. B' 
tftelr b«*t *tort< 
to hear him laj 
cle.

for.
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Democratic Ticket.
FOB PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES:

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

* FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

JOHN W. KERN,
OF INDIANA

I _____
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CON 

GRESS, FIRST CONGRESS 
IONAL DISTRICT:

J. HARRY COVINGTON,
OF TALBOT CO.

Boarding At PAEKEK'B 
_ \HotT8Ebythe

I meal, day or w.e?k; also rooms for 
j lodgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
i oo'ul baths. Ensy terms. High St., 
nair the Catholic Church, Salisbury. 

AMELIA. PAHKKR.

OFFICERS GOOD WORK.
The york of Deputy She i Iff Waller 

let 01 ^31 ice Dislixroon In ap 
prehending and arresting several who 
were engaged in fhe sale of liquor 
should be commended by all. It i* 
nndentood that these arrests and get 
ting evidence of their guilt entails not 
only bard work and shrewd manage 
ment but oos* tbe cffioera besides. It 
i* not. many public officials who will 
go dowa in tbeir pocket* for the public 

MeMT* Waller and Digbaroon 
should receive the thank* and help of 
the pnblio in their attempt* to *ee tbe 
law enforced.

HON. J. HARRY COVINGTON, 
' Democratic Nominee for Congress. WW be in Salisbury next week.

Ms Way Compared To Roosevelt's, 
f orakf r Incident.

BUSINESS NEWS, *
FOR SALE—About forty pairs of fine 

j. j Homer Pigeons. Address J. H. Truitt, 
lne ! Delmar, Del.

I

NOTICE.
The Board of Election Su 

pervisors will meet in their 
room in the "News" Building 
on Saturday, September 26th, 
for the purpose of issuing 
transfers.

C. LEE GILLIS,
Clerk.

Notice To Creditors.
This is to gi v* notice that the subscribers 

have obtained from the Orphant' Court for- 
Wicomico county letters of administration 
on the personal estate of James E. Moore,, 
late of Wicomico county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against said de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scribers, on or before the 26th day of 
March, 1900, or they may be excluded 
from all the benefits of said estate.

Given under our hands and seals this 
26th day of September, 1908.

. MARY A. MOORE;
* A WILLIAM P. PARSONS,•_ : ' •'•" ' Administrators.! 

Test-J. W. DA8HIELL, 
Register of Wills for Wicomico Co.

Notice To Creditors.
This is to Hive notice that the sub 

•cri^er bus obtained from the Orphan*' 
Court for Wicomico county letter* of 
administration on the personal estate 
of Elizabeth E. Taylor, late of Wicorn 
ico connty, deceased. All persons hiiv- 
l"g claims against said deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit the came, 
with voucher* tbeTeoi, to the subscriber 
on or before March 19th, 1909, or they 
may be ezclnded from all the benefit* 
of said f itate.

Qivpn under my hand and seal this 
19th day of September, 1908.

HENRY B. FREENY,
Administrator c. t. a. 

Te*t—J. W. DA8HIELL, 
Register of Will* o' Wicomico Co.

For Sale
AT A SPECIAL 

BARGAIN:
One Rambler, 2-cylinder, ; 

; 20-horae-power machine, ; 
together with acetyline 1 
gas lamps and glass wind ; 
shield. For further par 
ticulars, apply to
W. B.TlLGHriAN.Jr.

SALISBURY, MD. 
»»+»+«•••)»••*••«•••»++»»»

Harper & Taylor
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

ON THE EASTERN SHORE
The store where yon cun always rely on what you buy.. Come and

see us and compare prices. Everything guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction. Yonra for a square deal;

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Salisbury. Maryland.

MMMMIIMIMMM»+MMMIIMM««**<

Rooscvar AS CAMPAIGN MANAGE*.
Taw American Public ha* long ago 

leaned to expect the nnvraal from 
Prealdent Rooaevelt, and hi* gpringlng 
into the National campaign did not
•arpriM many. Regardlea* of the 
merit* of tb«i present oontroveny be. 
tween President Roowvelt and others 
in regard to Foraker and Haakell, the 
oitiaen* of thl* country will deplore 
tte action of a President attempting 
to ran a political campaign. Shall 
our oonntry allow a President to name 
hi* own sncoeseor for the nomination 
and then attempt to dictate to the 
people hi* election? Thl* I* v

*>•»)• OPIUM fortewed by President Roc*, 
evelt lead* to. BeflfJleaxioweriDR the 
dignity and high office of President, 
it is a dangerous precedent to establish 
and ' if practiced by a Bncceaelou of 
President* wonld seriously curtail (be 
liberties of oor nation. . \

—TO LET—Two very desirable 
Tbe North American on Wednesdav I toora» with "•»*. »Kbt aud^ water.

n the leading editorial pronounces ^ Inquire Da»l* House.
Taft to be typical of the be*t class of; _HO(j8E WANTED lu Salisbury
Americans because when asked to
•peak of the charge against Foraker
he laid: "I will not hit a man when
be is down to net every . vote in tbe
United State*."

I think tbe action of Taft 'i god 
father and sponsor Rooserelt ii more
in line, with the action of a typical
American. For nlnty nine nut of
ever hundred Americans, when* in a !
flaht. and they knock their opponent i
do\vn,don't beaitate to" craw I "n him" ,
or "boot him" nntll he ii licked and ;
criea, enough, they don't take any j
chance*, unless tb* epponent is a

or suburb**. Please see -r aldrrgs at 
OUCH. W. W. Be«r*, Mardela, Md.

—FOB. S \LE-A fine eight year old 
bone, good roadster. A good cow half 
Jersey. Inqnire of Lee Fields, Oro- 
oer,Salisbury,Md.,or Phone No 868 F.

Cleansesav.Di tHe\ui

MRS! G. W. TAYLQR
Invites ALL to attend the Milli 
nery Display October J, 2 and 3, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday*

..•••,• '...-' '•.'>' " *£> v ''"£•"*'>'' •"-'' "i
About one hundred trimmed hats will ^ ' - 

•.~_i.f-be shown. MIBS ANDRRSOIT, of New ; 
r-££j."'-V: York, will demonstrate Fancy and 
vvf Tailored Shirt'Waists for those days ! 
^-^i i -OKLT. Don't miss this opportunity :*

to see new and beautiful styles. ".'•" •-'''''

CORPORATION "TAM" FEARED.
The way both of the, parties are 

trying to steer away from the fatn'est 
anipiolon of being in anyway connect 
ed with the big trusts and corpora 
tion*, a* evidenced In the Heanit-Has- 
kell-Foraker-Bryan-Rooeevelt contro 
versy, thows a tremendous change of 
front la the management of political 
part let in the pant fe* yean. Not

Whatever Koraker may be he ii no
•kiln* but a fighter from wa, back ; UQlly.UlSpelS IXUC 

as RooMVfllt know*. He and the Pres- \ OCneS due IO Lonstl 
ident, have had «any a tn**le, and' j^cfe noturoll 
in him Roo*e«elt reoognised and 
knew he had, a foeman wortbv of bis 
steeL Tbi* being so be did not best- 
UU when a dent hart been made in 
the Poraker armor, to wield nil big 
•tick, against this and try to nrasb 
him. so that be might not fight again. 

In doing this h« used the weapon 
pnt into his hand a year ago, a letter 
of Tafl's—lu using thlsiletter he un 
wittingly struck his child, for whom I 
be stands a sponsor. • i 

If Taft knew Foraker as well, as I 
one* would be led to cresarae from j 
that letter, it I* hard to convince tbe 
plain p/>o|ile that be was not willing ' 
to oonrlome his offences. i»n<l use him :
to pull the wool over the voter* eye*. , 

It wa* a pleasant sight, and hailed-l
all over the country by tbe Rennbll- j
can press a* a slorions event, when ,
Taft aud Foraker, met before that,
Hfand ameinblaae of men and clasped
hand* and pledged friendship. And
there wa* great rejoicing amougit tbe •"•«'« fro'" vow own Hair Combings or
Republican clan*, for they believed it Cut Hair. Charges very Moderate. Send
took Ohio out of the donbtfnl column Dy
and made it •certain for Taft, but It
didn't. For not long alter Foraker
wan charged with being the paid At-

The Ita fc fats

AitiiSii

otion; 
__._ ..___. ally,actsfrulyoa

T A. J JaJuaxauve.
Best forMenVomcn ana Child- 

\d Ola,_
•tsBeneficial EJfeci _ t\ TV . li\. \The aenume which 

I name of the Com-

CALIFORNIA
_ SYRUP Co.

by >»fiom it U manufactured. printed an the 
front of rvt-ry package. •

SOLD BTALL LEADING DRUGGISTS,
one site only, regular price

Ladies!
Puffs!

• Those Pretty Hair Puff* or rbifcr Ro*V

many vean ago tbe views of Preeldent*
of big corporations, 
Companies, etc.. on

Life Insurance 
National affair*

and candidate* occupied prominent 
place* in the campaign documents of 
tbe party which they were supporting. 
Today tbeir etpcraial of any party Is 
regarded a* a serious hand leap.

Any ooe who read* the letter* of 
John D. Arohabold to Ben. Foraker 
naanirt h*lp being lmpre**ed with the 
naeciiity of such an awakening on tbe 
part of the public—for not only doe* b« 
attempt to influence legislation, but 
goe* stlfl further and attempt* to die-

MONTrCELLO HAIR PARLORS,
. A> ••;• Norfofc, Va.

NOM TO CONTRACTORS.
torney of the Standard Oil Company 
to influence Ltginlatlon. aiid ooufos-1 
Ion reigned In the camp of the 
Taftilo*. to when Taft was aongbt for _
an expression of opinion, on the mat-1 . ————— 
ter then it wa. he ..id." I will no, I ^'^"^ ttree^j w^ 
hit a man when he Is down to get. bridgell over the Pocoraoke Biver wUJ be 
-every vote in the United States," In-! offered at public sale and sold to tbe low- 
stead of an open, brave, manly attack , est bidder, at Wirohrow Bros. 1 store, 

or detente of areoen:ly;reooBni*ed | Whaleyville. Md.. at 1 o'clock p. m.. on 
bad grasped, to | Caf...Jatf -V.1 O*l 'flQ

OalUiaaji UCIi «Jfl| UO*
Location and dimension* of bridges are 

as follows:

We will GIVE AWAY ONE-TENTH to 
every customer purchasing Clothing 
and Millinery for the next Ten Days.

can get one here that will equsjj 
in quality any llS-TrtrtTlrTany 
$20 values sold elsewhere. Then 
there is the superior style and 
tailoring of our $16 suits to be 
considered. But come, see for 
yourself—that's the only way to 
learn what we are doing to help 
you dress well at little cost witl 

. the noted **•w^^.vr.. -
Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes.

W. L Douglass Shoes,
Mallory Cravanctte Hats,

Coats.f
& Aller's Gloves, 

:^:;^r Ncc|wcar.

NOCK BROS.
SALISBURY. MD."A NEW KIND Of A STORt 

THAT UNDERSELLS."

Calico Remnants 31 arid 4c— Shoes lower 
than ever — Goods retailed at WHOLESALE 
prices — New and big stock Ladies' Coats.

1. H. A. Dulany & Sons
Department Store. Fruitland, Md.

on,
one whoae band bn 
whom he bad pledged friendship, this 
Taft. the American played to the gal- 
lerle*. and like Joab of old, did 
Amaaa, stabbed Foraker under cover 
of Friendship. 

Taft bad been Jadge. for many

tatt the nomination of the judge*.
What i* the oaae in Ohio ha* been' 

the situation throughout the nnlon 
and grafting by public official* and 
political boase* Is not by any means 
confined to Sen. Foraker and the State

* of Ohio.
Whenever a man reaches tbe point 

where bis Influence I* felt by office 
holder* and hi* wlshe* are considered

• above all other*, then the character 
of that man should be subjected to 

*a Marching Investigation for whether 
btt be a State or County BOM he n in 
a position (o sell legislation by In 

^_ tote* of the members 
hi* Oooniy or State, 

. Jf a olty Boas, he Is tbe man that 
am) all other* go to when 

, Olty work. And many 
and oity oonncilman 1* soli 

rfctaVknowledge by this DOSI 
> received guarantee* th 

• O* tile contract and then 
pnarare on tb*

Mat* of affair* to 
lit »a* a% law oacom 

 ol propoM to 
Th.polUI

t» "- "

y«er* of hit life, he knew, a* no one >
lee th* meaning of bU word*,
he meaning that would be attached
o them, he knew, when be said. "I

will not hit a man wbeu be l«do\vn." 
bat be, littlng a* a Judge, had found

Porakar guilty, and had pronounced
the *entenoe on him of flown and oat. 

I [think the True American, will
rather prefer the bold and I ratal at

Bridge No. 1—Known a* Green Run 
Bridge, on the road from WbaleyvUle to 
Mawey's. Length78 ft., width 10 ft.

Bridge No. 2 —Known a* Duncan's 
„... i Bridge, on the road from Whaleyville to 

I Willard*. Ltngth 54 ft., width 16 ft. 
I Bridge No. 8 — Known at Sbeppard'* 
Bridge, on the road from Whaleyvflle to 
Bethel Length 48 ft., width 18 ft.

Specification* and plans on file in the 
offices of the Oouoty Commissioner* of 
Wicomico and Worcester counties, at Sal 
isbury and Snow Hill respectively; also 
with County CumroUsioners Wesley D. 
Tniitt, Willanls, Md.. for Wioomleo Co.,

tack of the Big Stick Man. to tbe low, I and June* 'Thomas, BhoweU. lid., for
•ly, crafty attack of hi* under study, 
iba nlrtden *w ord of Joab.

Foraker may be down and out, bat 
Americans forgive much to a good 
fivhter, and so he has been recognised 
by all and while the paraaitas of pot- \ 
itio* may desert hlui, and try and get 
nnder the Taft tmlle that never coma* 
off, yet enough of hi* frlendt will re 
main true to him, to twat Taft, In hi* 
own *tate, Ohio, for Koraker wai a 
good friend, a* well a* a bad enemy 
to have—and part obligation* weigh 
with tome men. Which do yon prefer, 
th* Taft way or Roo*«velt way of 
fighting? • Oao. W. Ball.

Gas Light
CHEAPEST

Worcester Co.
By order of the County Gommiaioner* 

of Wicomico and Worcester counties. 
THOMAS PERRY.

Clerk Wicomico County.
J. EDWARD WHITE.

Clerk Worcenter County j'
H. M. Olark, Road Engineer, Wicomico j' 

County.

Farms Wanted.
Ar« yon thinking of tiling yoor 

term ? I' *Of write ui at onoo for 
dMoriptioi blank. We have nomrr- 
OM in(|lMriM Mid oaih buyer* for Md

708 Uw

police To Creditors. |
All penons having claim* ag*In*t the ' 

e*tat« of Oeorge Jackson, laU of Wicom- ' 
oo county, deoeated, are hereby notified 
to file the same with me, properly proven, j 
on or before tbe 20th day of October, j 
1UOH, or they will be excluded from audit 
I will make at that time. j 

QBO. W. BILL,
Auditor. !

MQre Rigs
If ow ready at Springfield rarm. 8«e 
J Oraftan' MUU at lit* "term

WM, M.

Important
To insure the best result* in 
£>aa Illumination, the services 
of an experienced Illuminat 
ing Engineer are offered to 
the public during the week of 

-August 31,1908. Estimate on 
piping and fixture installa 
tion will be cheerfully given 
for the asking. v -:_

Home Gas

Messrs. Wm. M. 
Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commis- 
SMM& Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, M<J. Their 
.operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation and 
trade of the public is, desired. 
Phone Orders tyumber 65.

BEST

lylltn 
udHoiJ
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Local l)et>artmcr\t.
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'hniu >. That
i u**n/ -. nr ntnaattrv for a 

rnilr, «., in......

The AdverltMr will bo j>lrjit,<^. to receive 
Uoinn, »nch ai en-nxemeoi- . weldings

ftrilen, i (yui RDli oihi.r nnwa m pcnumal In 
tereit, with the Dame* of thute preMnt for 
tnta department. The Item*  hould-b«:in- 
domfd win, the name and addrca* of the 
 «nder not tor publication, bat M a mattar 

«ood taltb.

ESTATE TRANSFERS
Now OARecord At GfcrVs Office-Deal. 

TVs Month.

 Mr. Lacy ThorouKhfrood made a 
bnsl ness trip to Philadelphia.

s V
~-Min Mary Bowland, of Kingston, 

Md., li visiting Miss Helen Kllli.

 Miss Maas, of Baltimore is a, guest 
of Mi«« Laura Elliott.

 Mr. O. R. Diaharoon's new oar, 
the Ohalmers-Detroit 80. arrived on 
frrMay's beat from Baltimore.

^~- -Mrs. M. V. Wilson will hoU her 
fall and winter opening! on October 1, 
3, and 8, at Hebron. Md. '

 Misi Julia Daabiell Rare a launch 
party on Friday afternoon to a num 
ber of friends.

 Mr. John Prettyman, of (Jam- 
brldoe, Md , is the Knelt of friends 
and relatives here.

 Miig Annie Fnrnell, of Snow Hill, 
is a Kuest of Mrs. Ida U. Williams 
this week.

 Miss ESva Hidings, ot Berlin is 
. *   E- ° *"ol*°n, this

city. ~" *
 Mr. Homer Siemens of Baltimore 

it home on a visit to his parents on 
OamderfflVyenne.

.,  Mrs Geo. Cennerlr entertained 
Tuesday and Thursday evening in hon 
or of Mrs. Prettyman and Miss Lnoae.

| '.1 -Miss Mary Lee White gave a chil 
dren'  party last Monday afternoon 

.for her little (meat, Miss Helen Gray, 
jl Sbri report, La,

 Miss Alioe Humphreys entertained 
a number of children Thursday for 
her little nieoe and nephew, A*ne and 
James Humphreys. , ^

 Misses Stella and Ada Klllngs- 
wortb, who hare been spending two 
weeks witb friends in Philadelphia, 
returned home Monday

 Mles Mary !*  White entertained 
at Bridge Thursday evening IB honor 
of her gueitt, Mrs. Gray and Hiss
IJish of Shrevenort, La.

 ^»rt. BenJ. Gray and Miss Nellie 
Fish, of Shreveport, La, are gneits 
of Mlas Mary Lee White. Oamden 
Avsnna.

W. Ralph, of Oris- 
Id, wEos*J]Mn__vifiitlng her par- 

enti on Smith .Street TSTtrrted home 
.this week.

 Mr. Walter B. v Miller, who was 
Injured in an automobile accident 
walked down town for the first time 
on Friday.

 Rev. W. A. Cooper will preaoh at 
Trinity M. E. Churrb. Booth Sunday 
morning on "Concentration Necessary 

'to Boooeas," and at night on "A 
Three Aot Scriptural Drama."

 Mr. and Mrs.' William H. Phillips 
of Hebron entertained at dinner last 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 01 If ton Bounds 
and  Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Phillips of 
Qoantlao.

 MiM Etbnl Malone, of Alien and 
Miss Nellie Hastings, of near Salis 
bury, after spending two weeks with 

         va. have re-relatives at Parksley, 
turned to their homes.

i-Dr. Samuel A. Graham and fam- 
moved back to their home on 

North Division Street this week. 
They have been spending the summer 
months at their oonntry home near 
Fro it land.

 Mlas B. Floy Bardesty. of Salis 
bury, who is a graduate of Eastern 4 
Shore Business College, this city, has L 
been appointed principal of the Com- 

Oowrse in the High School at

i
Mary 0. Hastings and husband to 

Martha Adklns and hatband ; lot of 
land in Dennln DUtrict Considera 
tion 960.

James B. Efford to Henrietta Effort! 
Lot in, Bivalve Election District. 
Consideration $6.00.

Daniel Oneal and wife to David 
Jamen. Lot IB Parsoog Election Dis 
trict. Consideration 16-00.

George W. Bell to Emanuel J. 
Walker. Tract of land in Sharptowu 
District. Consideration $9.

fa A. Con way and Samn*l J. Con- 
way to Thos. WalUr; lot of land in 
Wetipqnln Neck District. Considera 
tion |00.

Joaiah C. Kellev and others to Hen- 
ty X Seabrease ; lot of land in Salis 
bury District Oonslideration 16.00.

James E. Ellegood to George Henry 
West; lot in Salisbury District Con 
sideration $1. '

Arthur W. Bencher and wife to 
George P. Heath. Lot In Nantlooke 
Election District. Consideration $96. 

Ga<nden Realty Company to Arthur 
R. Leonard ; lot In Oamden District, 
Consideration $75.

LaSell Dykes and Settle M. Dykes 
"his wife to Arthur R. Twilley; tract 
of land In "Parsons Election District. 
Consideration I960.

Chas. E. Booth to Nettie L Booth 
lot of land in Parspbs District Con 
sideration |1.

Sallle A. Insley and others to Clyde 
L. Insley. Lot of land in Nantlookn 
Dixtrlot. Oooslderaioit 110.

C.' Ella Anderaon to Samuel I. 
Jnhnuon; tract of land In Qnantlco 
 District Consideration $100.

Ernest W. Living* ton and Ger 
trude M. Livlngstoo to Shermai. G. 
Walter. v Lot of land In Oamden Dis 
trict. Consideration 9200.

Abraham Smith and Amanda J. 
Smith Rllley P. Dennis ; lot of land 
in Parsons District- OonslderstfontJJOO 

L. Atwood Beanett an 1 Jan. E. 
Ellegood to Jerome Gouty. Lot In 
Parsons District. Consideration $1.00 

Thou. J. Trnitt from D. L. M. 
Wilson and wife; lot of land in Mar- 
dalla Springs. Consideration $100. 

 Edgevlew Realty Company to J- 
William Freeny ;lnt of land in Del 
mar District. Consideration $760.

James 0. Davls and Settle 8. Da vis 
to Edward Coffin ; lot IB Parsons Dls 
trlot . oonslderatlon $700.

James L. Bennett and Lena Ben- 
nett to Isaac L. Waller; lot of land in 
Barren -Creek District Oonslderalon 
$40.

George Todd and Rosa Todd to-Al- 
phens H. Holiday; lot in Salisbury 
DtBtrlot Con ilderation. $6.00.

E. 8. Adklns to George E. Price 
and L. B. Glllis; lot of land in Cam- 
den District. Consideration $600. '

Sal lie J. Nelson and others V^J. 
Lee Seabrease; lot of land in Quantiob 
District. Consideration $176. *

James B. Efford and Henrietta 
Eftord toLnla M. Ward; lot of land in 
Bivalve Election District. Consider- 
ation 1715-

Kate H. Toadvtne and E. Stanley 
Toadvine to Wm. 0. Mltohnll; lot in 
SalisbnryUlstriot Consideration $860. 
« Wm. C. Mitohell and Rachel O. 
Mltohell to Elmer J. Johnson; parcel 
of ground In Sallsbnr; Election Dis 

trict. Consideration $2831.00.
Jas. E. Ellegood and wife to Delia 

Dongherty. Tract ot land In Barren 
Creek District Consideration $850.

George W. Bell to John J. Twlford 
lot of land In Bharptown District. 
Consideration .$1. 00.

Board ot Oonntv School Commies-

Tennossoe , .among hi* relatives and 
friends and to the la*t was taithfnly 
oared for aud tended by his wife and 
mother. He was bnrled at the old 
cemetery where so many who had 
known him were already resting

Mr. Hnynea was highly connected, 
being related to some of the most 
prominent people in Tennessee and 
was held in high esteem by all who 
knew him. L F. Watkins

Bales Manager.

From Wicomlco|Countv.
The Governor has announced the 

following names of persons from Wi- 
oomioo county to be added to the 
Maryland representation at the Inter 
national Tuberculosis Congress In 
Washington ;

Dr. Geoure W. Todd.
Dr L. Marion Siemens.
State Senator Jeeae D. Prioe.
Mr. Walter B. Miller.
Mr. John D: William.
Mrs. Marion V. Brewlngton.
Miss Helen V. Wise.
Mrs. William P. Jackson.
Dr. J. MoFadden Dick.
Dr. Potter.
Mayor Charles E. Harper.
E. Rtall White.
Samuel B Uordy:
Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin.
MM. W. 8. Gordy. Jr.
Miss Agnes Reigart.
He also announced the appointment 

on the delegation of Dr. Robert B. 
Page of Belair, Harford county.

BOLGIANO'S

Gold Brand Timothy
is entirely free from weeds and 
filth* Every sack stenciled "Hold"
at the mouth. It your merchant does not 
sell it, accept no substitute, Insist upon
having "GOU^imothy, then you 
will have pure seed for your fields

! J. BOLGIANO & SON. Baltimore. Md. !

 Miss Elizabeth Humphreys will 
N-open her kindergarten at her home 
on Broad Street, Monday. October 
6th. She will also open a primer.; 
school on the same date.

Honey For Sale.
APPLY TO

ERNEST A. HEARN. Salisbury, Md

STOCK
FOR SALE.

Ten shares Wicomieo Building & Loan; 
85 shares Equitable B. & Loan of Snow 
Hill, Md.; 10 shares CUissns Nat'1 Bank 
of Pocomoke City, Md.; 10 shares Bank 
of Delmar, of Delmar, Del. Also other 
A-l stock or mortgages. Apply to

E. C. WILLIAMS.
SALISBURY MD

1908 Fall Hats for Men
IN EVERY STYLE

Our $2.50 Hats
are up-to-date in style and value. They 

come in both stiff and soft

0«K.tll.$2.25 Special
is better than ever. Strictly the young 

''" men's styles. Both soft and stiff.

Our $3 and $3.50 Roe-lops
-_-i The- latest production of the 

American hatters, direct from 
factory to your head. Satis 
faction, or your money back.

BUY YOUR

SCHOOL SHOES
———AT THE———

ig Shoe Store
You want to think of your feet at timesi 

but not all the time. Buy SL shoe that will 
aid you with your lessons. We have it 

* here for you.
- Look for the "BIG SHOE" when you 

want th$f right shoe at the right price.
"''' '

E.Homer While Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

CLAUDE

HERE'S A CASE 
IN POINT!

j Real s Estate > Broker
Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.

t; ' FARM LAN pp A SPECIALTY.

Stock, Grain, Trnok and Fruit Farms. Timber Lands . 
Jn Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds, 
including basinets »tee, building lota and residences,
-- ••••-. CAL.L. OISI OR ADDRcCS»

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Safebury, Md.

tlAROLD.N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist,

loners from Kbeneser O. Davls; lot in 
Wlllards District. Oonslderatlon $50.

Jas. Osrer an4others to Handy Ad- 
klnl; lot of land In WI Hards District. 
Consideration 17,4.

Oeo V, Bell to Julias F. and Oeo. 
H. Hambary; two tracts of-land in 
Tyaakin District. Oo«s I delation $1.

.Steamer 
ton Od tpeake

indl-
it rery
loners

Ijoying the 
|lt with the 

  were Mrs. 
lantaberger, 

 lie Jack-

Mr. Ben. L Hayies. Who Died 
August 15. 1908.

It baa been my pleasure and priv 
ilege to know Mr. Ben L. Haynea for 
the past four or five years and take 
great pride in saving that I never 
knew a better friend a mom perfect 
gentleman or a finer business num. 
He WM staunch -In his friendship, 
clean In bis living and loyal to his 
company.

That he wai popular with the peo- 
pl« is easily verified by our oomlna in 
contact with those he  Mftfeat»d with. 

In a social And a b^Hac'i way.

It'i the jewel-case we're pointing 
to wutoh, locket, or whatever it 
maj be. Jewelry value is not deter 
mined upon mere appearance. In 
trinsic value hftt much to do with it. 
Nothing so deceptive M jewelry. The 
only safeguard is buying from a 
reputable concern. Whatever yon 
want we have at whatever pr^ce you 
want We simply guarantee to give 
yon the best possible value in town.

G. M
JEWELER, 

«AI~I»BBURY. MD.

Why Don't You Try
the "IT" Store and give it a chance to prove to yoif what we will do ? It Is 
easy to buy a Suit or pair of Shoes or any wearing apparel when you can buy 
it at the rigut price. We are always ready to show you through our line of 
goods. If you are not ready to buy, oome just the same, and wbsn you are 
ready to buy you will know where you can get BARGAINS.

We are going to carry the best line of Clothing we have ever carried, and 
sell at the right prfce. Our Motto is: ONE MMCC TO ALL. Nobody is 
alighted.

Having improved our store by a plate-glass front, we are able to show you 
what we are doint by watching our windows. Don't fail to keep vour eye on 
our windows, ai we have some swell bargains for you this Fall. W« are cheaper 
than the cheapest. Bear this in mind and oome down and see us.  

Main

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours-0 00 A. M. to 5.00 P 
Others by appointment.

4 * THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

402 MAIN STRTCT, 
Saflebury. Md.

"IT'' STORE
>•••••••••••*•»»+»»+

: E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREEJ, SALISBURY, MD.

'•'•»«••«•• r.'XMMr.

Jew eqnaU ThC 
lie Obatanooga 
'the Tbatoher 
jver been snr- 

lly left the 
oompaniea. 

the ha* been 
|osely, In as 

Land repre- 
ft, Bherwin- 

»n In the 
'of greater 

slated 
the 

Is not

Toulson's 
Drug Store.

School 
Supplies.

We have Just reoehred a new and 
full line of SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 

; which we are aim will pftase the 
children : Tablets, Psoolls, Pens, 

,ulen, Companions, Soboo) Bags. 
want all the children to see our

TOULSOH.

Are You a Judge 
of Clothing?

If yon are a judge, you're 
allrlgnt, hut if you nre not a 
judge I pitT you. Lacy Tbor 
ongnitood U sorry for the uitn 
who has been bitten by the 
Imitation wool ch«at and com 
mon inskedp »f most of Ibi) 
clothes that have brtn void for 
some time backj. I am eepe 
olally surry because yon found 
opt too l«te thai >ou were 
ob««t«d; then it wa* too late 
to return the suit. ,Imitation 
wool is a sly ma»qu*radrr. 
When the suit k new it looks 
like a twin brother of the gen 
uine stuff, and eirn an *-xo«rt 
can hardly dvt*ct U. Butwbrn 
a little rain and a little moist 
ure so«,ks into it. nil the stjle 
and shape wosr' out of it. and 
Its dressy  pprerance disap 
pears witb the dissatisfaction 
 nd pride of H« weairr You 
don't nf*d to gcmblu with tb« 
wo"l i roixmi.lot) in jour F» I 
Suit or OT rcoat. Thrrelsone 
shop in 8«IUburj where all- 
wool only I* so'.d, where not 
a thread of colU.u shall eter 
paM the threi hold   and that is 
this store Lacj Thorough 
good's. 8ctr-st.f mrn tight 
her*- In Salisbury »re wearing 
cotton clothi e «pd fancy they 
are garbed In wool. They will 
not ouy thuM> »ult« at Thor 
ougbguod'* beoauM) we handle 
no such clothing. For the last 
twenty-two years Thorough- 

good has given everybody good clothes who came to hi .1 I have 
hundreds and baudrvds of (joys' and child en'n »ulU »11 wool. I have 
hundreds of young men SMlU, all wool) and all I a-k U cooin in and 
look. If yon get a bad suit, I'll give yon your money back.

1

hive made them »o. In 1805 tb*r 
were 9tS employe* in the f ictoriet 
in 1886 then were 1,144: in 190!

I
I•x•x•

:*
:v^.^V «&• v«.

I

W« km i
Man I* ill U« IMM mta.

I I

adies' 
TailorrMade 
te Suits

We have just received a full line of Tailor-made 
Suits in all colors and qualities. They are in Black, 
Blue, Navy, London Smokej^reen and Brown.

Part of them are pl^j^Bme trimmed with braid, 
and some with satin foldsV^* -

Price ranges from $15.00 to $40.00.

James Thoroughgo

Fall 
Dress Goods

The styles in Drees Goods this season are umisi 
pretty, and our assortment is very large and 
with prices at the lowest.

An inspection of oar new Fall goods
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Eat What
rou want of the food you need 

Kodol will didest It
Ton need a safftelent amotnH of 

food wholesome food and more than 
tbla you need to folly digest 1C

 tee yoa can't gain strength, nor 
oan you strengthen yoor stomach If 
Itttwwk.

Tpv moat ea* to order to llTCaad 
snalntain strength.

Yoa must not diet, beoaan the 
body requires that yoa eat a-ejqffln 
lent amount of food regularly.

IJnt tola food most be dlgevtod, 
and it must be digested thoroughly.

When UM stomach cant do U, 
joo. moat take something that wffl 
help the stomach.

The proper way to do la to aat 
what you want, and M Kodol di 
gest the food.___

Nothing else can do this. When 
the. stomach la weak It needs help; 
you must help It by giving It rest, 
and Kodol will do that.

Our Guarantee
Ooto your druggist today, and 

purchase a dollar bottle, and If you 
can honestly say, tint yoa did not 
reoatr* any benefit* from It, after 
whsf th* entire bottle, the drof- 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

W*> will pay the druggist the, price, 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but on* in a 
family.

We could not afford to make sooh 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for yon.

It would bankrupt us.
Tfhe dollar bottle contains »tlm*a 

aa much as tbe fifty cent bottle.

Kodol b made at the laboratories) 
Of E. C. DeWltt A Co., Chicago.

The Merry Widow
By ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE

COPYRIGHT. 1MM. BY HBNRY W. SAVAGE

CHOOI THAT
TEACHES

ITS STUDFNTS TO BE

_nTcfflmanjr__ 
thorough preparation fora

2ft

on •ate*

careec. also (at

GOLDEY COLLEC^. box ZiQO.WiLMiNGTON. DEL

TAR LSAM

VI

The one remedy sold add gfiaiturteed to 
?Mr9 Cold-, C°US^18 an<i Lung Diseases, 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first doae. .• .. 
^ Try INDIAN TAK BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt' 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. , .

^^~ P/?/cE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

CHAPTER VI.
At Maxim's

AXIM'B after midnight the 
show restaurant whither sight 
seeing Antericans and otter 
tourists nock and whose dis*y. 

machln* made merriment they solemn 
ly believe to be a part and parcel of 
trn« Parisian life.

On the night of Sonla'* garden party 
one group of men and women who en 
tered the jolly restaurant were to dif 
ferent from the usual nablruea of the 
place *« to come In for not a few 
amnactf fiancee from their nelghbora. 
They wer* Mme. Natalie Popott. Mme. 
NOT* KoTltch and Oaatada aatd 81 
Brioche. The rlait waa Natalie's Idea.

kxtfc of angry surprise In ttanllo's. fine 
answered, with perfect composure:

"My dear M. Popoff, I am deeply hon 
ored by your proposal, bat before I ae-

Takes both to

' SonlaP' exclaimed* Danllo.
With a word of excuse to the others, 

be hurried across and met tbe widow 
as she reached tbe foot of the steps.

"You're here/' he muttered In bor- 
rtfled wonder "bet* alone?"

"Yes," replied Sonla coldly. "Is It 
any affair of yoorat"

"First'the summer house,1* be went 
oa as In a daae, -"then Maxim's."

"Quite so. Is that all you have to 
say?"

"No," he retorted; "I have one thing 
more. Ton should not marry De Jolt- 
don."

"Nol Why not, prayr
"Becaeaa I** 
He checked himself. She finished 

tbe sentence for him.
Because you love met" she sug 

gested.  
He broke Into a discordant, miserable 

laugh.
"Don't laugh that silly way!" she 

reprimanded sharply.
"I am sorry you don't like if be 

observed. "It's tbe only way I know."
"Then don't laugh at alL The laugh 

to on my side, anyway."
"On yonr elder
"Tee. You are angry at what hap 

pened this evening. But it waaa't 
who waa hi tte summer house with 11. 
deJolidon."

"But I saw yoa there.'' he declared.

"I took another woman's place to get 
her out of an awkward scrape with 
her husband with U. Popoff. She 
waa" 
'"And I never even guested It!" cried 

Danllo, his a**** (ace svsAkJn& kit* 
a amtte at atsar atttet "Was* « fool 
I waa I I was green and yellow with 
Jealousy l"-

He caught himself up. but It waa toe 
lat* Bfeenateeyestdawwe*

"But ajjajte- yew don't love, me." she 
asked. "Wkf were, you yaitow and 
green with,"-

"Because green and yellow are our 
national colors. I ss» nothing If not 
petsftpttc. Ton aesT-

"atoatx  ado**; prtocer gargled 
PopMf trotttast op- «  them, onal.le 
leajsar to reetreXh Us sMMety "I hope 
it lit all settleel Ml nice*/ aVranged,

"Matlame, I hereby divorce you."
It is only fair to tell you that If I 

nuirry again I lose all ray fortune."
The ambassador scrambled bantlly to 

bin ft-et.
"1—I wiw perhaps Just a wt-e bit 

hasty." he stuttered, 'lonklnu abet-plsh- 
Iv alxuit for a way of escape.

Nntulle ciime- forward and hnnded 
blui the fan.

"Dlil you read the words 1 wrote ou 
It?" she asked timidly.

"I am a dutiful wife!" spelled onl 
the ambassador. "Forgive me! I didn't 
understand. Shall we let bygones be 
bygones?"

Danllo, who had stood tsllent during 
the odd proposal, now ntr|i|w<l 
Popoff and faced Sonla, n new light In 
bis eyes.

"Is it true you will lose all your 
money If yon many again?" b* noted 
In a voice be tried* in vain to kcvp 
steady.

"Yea." she admitted: "l» 1* true."
"Then why shouldn't I nay nun- what 

I want to,?"
"Why uot?" she agreed demurely.
He drew a step nearer
"I love you. Sonla." be whispered
Steadily, happily, she met bis bum 

Ing eyea aa she answered:
"I lew*/ roik> Paatta. l> B»V« 

loved y*a."
"Tax, tuCT frtHaJ Popoff. punblng 

l*evteh)y between rbtrtu. -Fhl*-'ll ncv 
er do. You can't marry her, prince. 
You'll bottl W rtaapersT

"Not <jutt*." jMltly corrected Sonla, 
"I stall lose my money, It is trut, b<^  
only becsnso I am going to five it all 
tb my Husband."

OTASH
Good clover foHow* good 

wheat, bat It take* PoUah to Mt 
the clover.

Starved clover wont feed the crop that follow* H. 
It need* a vigorous root and a tturdy growth tat 

lts*lf before heaa gather nitrogen for yoa.
Give It a good «tart by €*tntrk Potash with your phae. 

phatea In OUt Fall1 * seeding of wheat or rye. 
The ctover will do the rest-^you'll »ee when you cut the clover. 
Clover, timothy, rye an* oat*, tor traffic; under, or a crop In rotation  

all need mor* Potash than MM* commercial mixture* afford.
Do not UM fertiliser* that contaht lea* th»n 6 per cent. Potash. If your 

dealer doe* not carry them, then mix 15 pound* of Muriate of Potash with 
each MO pound* of your fertiliser. Potiuk it profit. Bay the Potaab Ant.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 NMMH Street, New York

TARRHA Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's CnaiBali
IsaekkiyaksM***.

Bite* RtM st Oae*. 
tt cleanses, soothes, 
beals and protects 
toe diseased mem 
brane resulting front 
Catarrh and drive* 
away a Cold hi'the ____ 
Head quickly. Re- Ug.*.* 
 tore* the Hennesof If PIT w « *«»  
Tsate and Smelt Full si«e Met*., at Drug 
gists or bj mail. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 58 'Vamn Street, Now fork.

A Few Dollars
each year fives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poicy brings a 
calm sstfMactiM aW 
many times repays the 
cash oottay. We want 
to protect your proper* 
ty, whether it be a towav
C-————^. *- - - * «M**H ^^ _„nauaiv farm uMauMgi or 
manof acttiring pfeuit

Win.

BALTIMORE. MD. J
1A.JONES&COMPANY Prince Danllo at 

the bead waiter.

Sit up and listen to some iuedpons aAed farmer Jones:
"jffatw you any farm* for toft, and what kindl" Yes; we have large 

and email stock farms, and large and small track farms, and a fnll selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizea 20 to 1,000 sorea.

"Art they productive?" Yea; the track farms will net jon, clear of 
all eipenses, f 126 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bat. of wheat per 
acre, H to 2 tons hay p«r acre, and 40 to 60 but. shelled com per acre,

u Where are the faring locatedT" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you tell them f" Yea, thii firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acrea for $52,000. Do TOU want one f If M, apply to

Detaware.Maryland 
and Virtlnla Farm 
Land* a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

»0 MAIN STREET, 
8AU8BUBY.MD...

-.'llilltill.ll.il I
mm in cite 01 m.
I* what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us* Co.." that oan give It to jou. 
Have ue write up one of our

"Sitf tt-Mratttr Fin Imniei Prikln"
and you oan re*t In peace. W« want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double pur customary 
business at tbls time of the yrar. A. 
policy from j ou wJU<h*16oat. We will 
make It as cheap aa the Sx4 companies.

jj. C. DULANY CO.
N. Charl«9« St., Baltimore.

f *j*C(*e «M(b4aka tt>*t yon lie ve. and II wr e»n a** aor at Uiem 
' ~ pO IT AT ONCEL Wo m»iu>r bow old tba bonki

I sat litter r— "^-| —— •*-»""• ">"•"

Ai Mooim'*.

one k«cf heird DAlWs wild *p>ech of 
gbodhy to Sonik and hW announcement 
that tie wa* off to Maxim's. Hence 
th« ambassador'* wife, with a feeble 
learning to atone in some way for the 
fhtse position into which tbe widow 
had been thrust for her sake, had re 
solved to follow In the hope of securing. 
a word In private with Danllo and 
setting1 matters right again.

Natalia bad not confided her plan to 
her husband, and now as the party 
were ushered to a secluded table In an 
alcove ibe glanced at the riotouo scene 
about her with a delighted nervout 
nee*. The delight vanished suddenly, 
however, and tbe nervousness waxed 
to a panic fear as a familiar voice 
 mote upon her ear.

Popoff had Just come In and was 
standing not ten feet away from the. 
secluded table where his wife sat 
trembling. 
" "I want to see 
once," be said to 
"Has be arrived?"

"Not yet, sir," was the reply^'bnt he 
will be here very soon. There Is a 
supper party watting for him over 
there." waving to a tableful of gayly 
appareled girls witb tired eyed men.

"Reallyr exclaimed the ambnnsndor. 
"Ill Just join them till be come*."

He toddled off to tbe dlstont table, 
where, to Natalie's jealous eye, he 
seemed to make himself at home with, 
a phenomenal ease and quickness. He 
was scarce seated when Danllo strode 
In. The whole table rose to give tb* 
prince noley greeting

"Why, hello, your excellency!" cried 
Panlto. "This Is queer company for 
a monnment oY, respectability like 
yourself to winder Into!"

"I came only to see you," protested 
the ambassador, drawing him aside 
"I was bound I'd come here and wait 
till you appeared If'-

"Oh, I *ee." cut In tbe prince, thor 
oughly enjoying his confusion "Pools 
nub in where" 

"I didn't rush In." fumed tbe an) 
baasador; "I crept here in a mi 
cab. and I  ueaked Into tbe plure Ilk 
 si pickpocket for fear some one wouli 
recognise me. 1 eacrldred myself t 
my country. Suppose my wife shouU 
hear of It! 1 came to Implore yon, to 
cast myself on your mercy, to beg you 
once more to prevent tbe widow 
from" 

"I must see hi* excellency," insisted, 
a portly man behind them, bis voice 
boomlDK through tbe whole room. "He 
is here, and I  Oh!" be broke off oa 
sight of Popoff. "Here you are! I"  

"My dear Nora Kovltch," pe'tUhly
Interrupted the ambassador, "la it nt 
esaary to hunt for me with a brass 
band? Couldn't you" 

"I'm sorry to interrupt you," anaw**s 
ed Nova Kovitch, "but here's a' die* 
patch from the Marsovlan ministry. 
It seemed to me Important, and I 
brought it oa."

I'opoff took the slip of paper and 
read aloud:

"If lime. Badowa's twenty mllllomx 
are allowed to leave Maraovla we are 
a bankrupt country."

"There, Vrlnce Danllo," continued 
tbe ambassador, turning on the young 
man In melodramatic appeal; "you 
It'* right up to yon I Your couutry ap 
peal* to you to save ill You ere Mar- 
sovla'* last hope. Marry the widow 
and"-

"I'll marry, no one I" flared up DanHo 
"To the deuce witb matrimony an< 
Maraovla and myaelf! I'm done with 
 ill; Ureauts of love and ail that uon 
sense. I'm free, and I'm going tc 
make a nljrlit of it I" 

He paused and stood silent, dnm 
fouiidud;^. vj)own tb* little flight of 

In luadln'

''Sill?
• t L.-ji '-••«•

A Sonar* Deal
D) asmed you when yoa bay Dr. Plerae** 

y.m4tcJn.a-fc' alL.tt* IngtedK, 
enUHnll^o <£em- sVTpMntei as/

TIMB13R
Por Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, win cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2J< 
acre* available; good 6-room house, situ 
ated about 7m (lea northeast of Princes* 
Anne, Md. Will »d] aO for 11100. 
Address. JAMfS P. ROUNDS,

Md

ItMle'MIMMMMMMeM

Don't Like Co 
Climb Stairs

DID YOU SAY?
Well, go to oar QBOUKD-FLOOR

Branch Gallery, opposite
'the Poet Office.

EVERYTHING

from a W*fr?m 
Co a Platinum Print
TAYLORSX5C

"KBW8" DCU.DINO
COT. Mata e^ DtvblM Sta.^*Mwy. kM.

MMMMHIMMiiiMMH

To Ladies!
Waateel to Bey

Hair Combings or Cut Kail
GOO&PMCCS GIVEN. SeaelsVMal.

MONTKBLO HAIR PARLOM,

MB CURB THI LUN

MD All THROAT AMI UtttlMttMfaV
8TJ 
P»

Hone* always on sale   <! exchange. 
Hsnei boarded by the day, week, month or 
year. The best attention given in everything 
Ted to our rare. Oood grooou Always In the 
 table. 4VTr»vel«rr conveyed to «ny part 
of tbe penl.uuls. Btyklen teams for otr«. 
Bo* me«u a'l trains and boats.

Lowe, Ballsbary
J«U 
ry. M*

Dr. H. C. Robeftson
DENTIST

Graduate of Unfccntty of Maryland.

L*te»l scientific method! employed 
Teeth filled or «ztr*ct«d * ith the le**t 
poMlble pain. Satisfaction guaranteed

AT DELMAR ON WEDNfiSDAY OP 
EVERY WEEK.

At Dr. Huniphr*jg'*form*r stand* 
Broad 8U, neiir DivUlon,

BAUBBUBT, MARYLAND.

1

"If you mean IB uiadaine to marry 
De Jolldon." answered Danllo. "she I* 
not"

."But thl* evening." ejaculated Pop- 
oft, "In the cummer house?'

"Hhe took another woman 1* place'," 
replied the prince, disregarding Sonla's 
wumlng gesture.

"Dear mel" iqueated Popoff, hi* curi 
osity reviving. "Who waa sber

"Bzcnae me, Jour excellency." re 
marked NlRh. who bad entered with 
Nova Kovltch and had hovered aim- 
Besly about waiting to get lu a word, 
'hut here la a fan that wa* picked up 
n the cummer house after the party. 
Ton told sue to aearcb the place, and I 

did. tf I may aay *o. I"- 
"(tame old fanr commentad Popoff, 

illy opening It Then, with a lump aa 
Us eye vaguely caught the sentence 
Natalie bad tcrlbbled beneath De Joll- 
don'i avowal, he acreamed:

-My wife's handwritlngl Then It 
wa* my wife after alii"

"Sir." quoted Nova Kovltch, "Cae 
sar's wife should be above suspicion." 

"Bat Caesar never brought hi* wife 
Co Ports r walled Popoff. "Thl* I* bad 
for me."

"No, nor pleaded Natalie, who at 
sight of the fatal trinket had left her 
table and run forward. "It's all a hor 
rid iniitake. I can explain. V 

"Blleneel" commanded Popoff In hi* 
mo*t inaclsterlul manner. "Madam*, 
under section 4 of the Maraovlau code 
I hereby divorce you. Thl* fan is suf- 
flclunt evidence."

As Natalie started back; dumb with 
horror, Ropoff turned Impressively to 
Sonla and, to the widow's amused 'dis 
may, aank on one knee before bur,

"Mnus. Sadowa," he declaimed, "1 
am free, and'In the name of oar fa 
therland I beseech you to become my
wwter

Mind to tb*

the bottle-wrapper* aad.taetr formula* 
are attested under eetKail being eonplet* 
end were**. ,Y«» know, ins* waatyon are 
aayjnj for and that the Ingredlenta are 
gatbersd from JKture's labetatory, belnff 
setaslaa Jrosst the. a>ee» «ata»el*> native 
medlelnal root* found growing In ou 
American to 
are i

5 Cent Bus,
Special 5o Peoples Bus Line for pae- 

sengers, meeting all trams aad boat*.

Private Cab t(Jc<
E. W. SHOCkLEY & CO.

Uyery, SMtaael Uctaafc StaMes.
Choroh Street, near N. Y. P. « R. Depot. 

f»a*««449. SALISBURY, Mb.

Ms. C'G. i t *. siMr

HOLLOW AY A COT
8. J. R. HOLLOW AT, kfaaager,

fumishinx Undertakers & Practi 
cal Entbalmers.

and i 
wilt i 
years' <
CHURCH 1

oko(

Oele* on Ht>

We offer our prof* 
lie still hoara 
tared lo thoe* i 
foaad st 
Taetdsy.

being a mo*t valuableanUaepUoand antl- 
fermant, nutritive and soothing demul 
cent.

Ulyeerine play* an Important part to 
Pr. Pisces's Golden Medleal Discovery la 
the cure of IndlgMUon. dftpepela ana 
weak stomach, attesjdU by sour risings, 
(teart-bunu foul breath, eoited tongue, 
poor appetite, gnawrat feelrng In stom 
ach, blUitu*n«*a anil kindred, derange-

, ......... of aaemueoui
membrane*, a* catarrh, whether of the 
aasal passage* or of the stomach, bowel* 
er velyl* organ*. Bv»n la 1U u)eerat!ve 
Stagos It wtllyleUl to this. sov< 
edylfitsnsebepeHwveredln. _.^......
Oatarrh of ibe Kasal naaaagea, It Is well, 
while taking the'Oolden~Medfc«l DI*-V 
covory" forth* nMsssary constitutions''', 
treatment, to clean** UM p»n*js* tnfs] 
\wo or three tines a day with Dr. tyf+t 
laurrh Remedy. Thls'thorou|VC/I4| 
of treatment generally cures 
cawi*.  

In coushs BaQ .__. 
CbliJ, throat and jftng . . _ 
 umptlon lit It* sdvanood sti 
MeUlcsi ilTpcpverr* 1* a 
edy. «eu«clalUr In thoeitis$ssffix3?
co?er»*U not soi " 
Itaf frofB sudden 
petliduii
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DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

| DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD

LP.COULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.
will build yon B new Carriage, ', 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair ; 
your OLD vehicles. Competent 
mechanics in thu department.

HORSE-SHOEIHB
are also prepared to do 

Horse-shoeing & General Block- 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics in tbii department also.

NEW FAOTOKY IB LOCATED os
E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.
NBAH N. Y., P. & N. DKPO*. 

«• 
in Operation

and fully prepared to handle your 
business satisfactorily.

DO VOU WANT A

Cement Pavement
made of the best gravel and cement

. AT 12 l-2c PER SQUARE FOOT
Call up E. P. DOWNING, 

362. SALISBURY, MD.

OltCD Tie Kidaer. Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modem 
science proves that 
nearly all disease! 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys fillet 
and purify the blood' 
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneyssre weak 
or out of order, you can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ acorns to fail to do its 
duty. i 

If you are sick or " feel badly, 1; begin 
king the great kidney remedy, Dr.

HOT ««P COLD
BATHS

At Twffley ft Heant's, Main Street
Salisbury, 1U. 

A man In attendance to groom TOV
after the bath.

Shoes sbined (or 6 cents and the
BfBT SHAVE IN TQsV/V.

TWILL.EY A hi EARN.
tfoln Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne

taking 
Kil because as sooq

NKW YOHK, HHILA. * NORFOLK ft. B.

"CAP« CHABI.«H Routa." 

Train Schedule In KObot Jan.«, IMS.

SOUTH BODMD TaAnm. 
(I 81

|«w York......——... » '0
hlladelpbla....... 10 00
Umlujton _...  10 4< 
Mmore............. » »

p.m. a.m.

11
U 
7

»00
45

pm.
UM 
800 
8 M 
1 W

WHNTEO!
Operators in Oterall Fac 
tory at Snow Hill. Paid 

 while learning. Apply to

. i*.. HOI_I_OWAY
HNOW HILL, MD.

 xiinws ow» w'^w«.! irc»^-    - -   ;   
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A tnal 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick yon can nuke no mis- 
take by first doctoring; your kidneys. 
The mud and the. extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kitaer's $ » *»» *  *, ttw great 
kidney remedy, is soon realistd. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the mostdlstoessing cases, sad is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle __._ . 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder tremble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kiltner & Co bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad*
Iress, Binghamton,N.Y.,on every bottle.

SHORT SERMON
FOR A

SUNDAY HALF-HOUR
f^JI P, pharkus F. Ak*d. D. D.

[By Uhi Rev. Ch»rl« P. Aked, D."D.. Firth Av 
enue BdplUt Church. Naw York.]

Tli« AdvmstaRes of Disadvantage*.

A- -1 Stones pat forth hi* band, and 
Irlrt lifJd of the serpent, a»d it be- 
ranie a n -U in hi* hand. Eiodua Iv., 
4.

He put forth bis hand, and the 
serpent, dangeroui, destructive, deal- 
ly, became a rod, a stay, a support, a 
defence. In the hand of a strong 
man. the pernicious thing . became 
beneflcient.

This IB God's way in nature. The 
supremely destructve forces of the 
universe are among the supremely 
great and supremely blessed o 
the educative agencies of life. Man 
has entered into conflict with them 
and contending with them has growni

yyoop'8 SST.KOS.
t ouaUUea obUlnablew

Ixwva a.n». 
Delmar——————. 110 
Salisbury.........—— 1 <1
Oap* Charles    < »
Old Point Comfort.. « 1>
Nortolk (arrive) . 7 »

pjn.

8 ifi 
816 
8 10

m-m. p.m. 
800 e«
8 It TOO 

11 18

p.m.

For Thirty Years
~~v' I have been painting houses jn

this town. My work has always 
given satisfaction and U the best 
ettdenfe of my ability to please 
you. I'd be glad to show you 
houses that I have painted and 
painted right so that they stay 

.painter).:

JOHN NELSON.
The Paint Shop.
Phut la. 191.

JVTralna Kes.« and 80 will Hop »t all 
ttloDi on Bar-day for tteal passengers, on 

1 or ootlee to ododootor.
J. a. RODOBfUS. 

 opTramiol lapU

HorsesiMules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

TWO PAIBS OF OXEN AND A

••.•*•••••••••.•••••»•••»+

Two Things
are essential in a 
Fire Insurance

Absolute Protection
          AND  =      

Prompt Settlement
When you get one M-y''~'" 
our policies you srcure ' 
tbe best insurance on 
the market. . ......

WHITE t TRUITT
SALISBURY MD.

Winter or 
Hairy Vetch

makes not only one of the UrgeeV 
yielding and beet winter feed and 
forage crops you can grow, but is 
also one of the best of soil-improv-, 
era. adding; more nitrogen to tbe 
soil than anyiothef winter crop.

Wood's Descriptive PaH Cat- 
aJogue) gives lull information 
about this valuable crop; also 

out all other

Farm 6 Garden Seeds
tor Fall planting. Catalogue 
mailed free on request Write 
for it

LW. WOOD I S0«$,
Seedsmen.  ,Va.i

». G. TOkDVINE 1 SON.
Mate Street. 

SALISBURY,

Fire 
Insurance.

J. WARD, Proprietor,
SALISBURY, MD. .

»«M 44 *liet >*•«»* • •MIH
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. BKUBAKKH, Manager 
Midway betweea BrMtf SlrMt SUtl** 
 as KOTStagTerailMl M Pllbwt SUMt

BurimMi. SI .00 per day an* up 
, Aawricaa, |3.W s«r 4sy and up 
The only moderate priced hotel of 

' reputation and ooosequenoe In
; PHILADELPHIA 
•SISS IMM Ml ••••*•»• H*

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

m a , thoron, 
mannei

and

)AVIS,

Notice Is kerebr riven that toe offloen of 
registration for wloonloo County will meat 
atthe time and place hereinafter de<lgnate(! 
for the purpose of revUinr tbe nnerafrasls-1 
try of tie voters of said county for ItQS. I

Tuesdtry, September 29th, 
Tuesday, October 6th,

frarn 8 0'd<K% A. M. to 7 O'clock r. M.
The sitting* of the Registrars will b» as 

follows:
Barran Ormk District-James*. Moon 
muet jr. Bennott, ras-lstisrs. will alt at 
ctton bouse In flardola Hprins*.

fd. Quaotteo District-W. Frank Howard 
and W. B. Dlsfearooo, lesJaWf", "III  " ln storehouseofweslcy TurpTn in Quautloo.

ad. Tyatkln Dlstrlot   John , W. Furbush 
, jad Wm. A.Oooaway. rasistnuiv will alt at | vaoant bullduis1

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value hi pianos 
every any thsn you can gvt st 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

\A/M V ? Because our way of 
selling eliminates all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give jou the benefit of onr
88 years experience at tuner and
repairer, and select tho beet val
ue in the Piano field today. : :

FINE TUNING ASPtOAlTY.s.c.sniTH
fACTORY SALESMAN. 

«0« C. Chert* St,
MMMMIMMIMK

1st. Barran Or 
and Buausi W. I 
die efootloa hou

iltt

ptt H. rarlow and 
.will alt at tho 
Jlspnrjr.

ws and H. P. 
. MorrU' store

and P. 
AlaoUon 

S dlitrlot.
). Coulboura 
rill lit at the

> we and A. 
It Humph-

Oraveoor 
tin the

Caution to Stock 
Owners.

Don't 1H your horse Ue down and 
die with indigestion when rou can save 

the expense of the horse 
and a lot of drugs just by 
the aid of a profession- 

___ al veterinary dentist, .a 
..___,eoTlJetroitDentalCoUafe. lean 
'urnish names of men that have lost hor- 
Mi with this sickness. I am in Salisbury 
tw>> Baturdaya In every month. I travel 
anywhere I am called. I am in Laurel, 
Deloiar, Hebron. Princess Anne and a 
number of other towns on certain day* to 
do V. D work. 

Examination Free; Charges Reasonable

Dr. J. C. Devor.V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

strong and wise.
Where nature Is prodigal' of 'hef 

bounty, where a eult' of clothes 
grows on every tree and a dinner Is 
found under every bush, man slum 
bers. Where nature enters Into con 
flict with man, bids him try conclu 
sions with this old earth, its storms 
and seas, surrounds him with hard 
ship and hazard, be finds himself. He 
puts forth his hand and the serpent 
becomes a rod.

But these- forces of "nature Jiave 
their terrors.- They crush, maim, 
blind, burn, destroy, overwhelm, ap 
pall. And so man becomes not only 
stronger and a cunnlnger man but a 
better rcan. he la educated by ad 
versity and his heart Is educated not 
less than his head. He learns pity. 
He enters Into compassion. He de 
velops philanthropy. The ship 
wreck launches the lifeboat. Living 
men In our port hasten to die, that 
dying men across the bar may live. 
The plague la stopped because the 
bacteriologist bar lived and loved and 
died.

Ood's way In nature, God's way In 
history, Is Ood's way for each one of 
us In our own life. Let us grasp the 
serpent that It may become a rod.

On the bank of, my native Trent 
I have seen some townsman, mag 
nificently equipped, with outfit that 
must have cost a* little fortune, fling 
his line In vain. The shadow* of 
evening fell and bis face lengthen 
ed, and there was never a fish in his 
creel. And beside him a ragged ras 
cal of a village school boy, with bare 
feet and unwashed bands, witb his 
home made rod and twopenny line, 
and penny float and halfpenny 
tackle, swinging out the reach and 
dace and greedy perch at almost 
every swing." These things are writ 
ten allegorically!" It s not the cost 
liest outfit that takes the biggest 
fish.

Csrdlnal WoUey. Daniel De Foe 
and Henry Klrke White it would be 
impossible to name In a breath three 
men more unlike one another were < 
all the sons of butchers. Jeremy 
 jaylor, one of the greatest of Eng 
lish preachers; Richard Arkwrlght, 
the real founder of our cotton Indus 
tries, and.Turner, the painter, were 
all barbers. John Banyan was a 
tinker. Robert Burns a ploughman, 
Ben Jonson a bricklayer. George 
Btephenson was an engine fireman 
and taught himself arithmetic on the 
side of colliery wagons. Wllkle 
learned art with a piece of chain and 
a barn door. West made bis first 
orushes out of a oat's tall. Watt 
constructed his first model out of an 
old syringe. Humphrey Davy extern, 
porlied his scientific appliances from 
kitchen pots and pans and Faraday 
bis from glass bottles. Bllbu Bnr- 
rltt mastered eighteen ancient and 
modem languages while earning his 
living as a blacksmith.

Believe.- then, that neither feeble 
health, nor cramping poverty, nor 
crushing sorrow, nor accomplished 
sin. nor evil habits need paralyse the 
aspirations of your essential man 
hood, nor quench Its Immortality. 
Put forth your band, my brother, and 
the serpent shall become a rod!

Plaoo Gives Ghost Music.
Georgetown, Del., Sept. 17. With | 

strains of ghoitlv mosio, apparently 
played ou the parlor piano by unseen 
hands, sweepina through the honxe, 
Misses Lillie and Minnie Joseph were 
scared almost speechless last evening, 
and so far have been unable to no- 
oonnt for the strange phenomenon.

The young ladies were sitting in a 
room, about 8 o'clock In the evening, 
one writing a letter and the other 
reading, when suddenly a score of 
notes were struck sharply on the pi 
ano. Aa the doors were all closed 
add no one elie in the- noose except 
themselves, the Rirls wen badly 
frightened and it was only after sev 
eral minute* that they finally ventured 
into the room No one could be 
found.

Neighbors called in searched for 
some one who oonld have crodnosd 
the mnsio, but not even a oat oonld be 
fonnd in the room, although- some 
think it might have been the house 
hold tabby walk'lng over the keys.

As the door opened into the room 
where the girls were sitting and as no 
oat was found abrjnt the plane, some 
people aravely hold to tbe ghost the 
ory, while wiser ones snsneot a rat or 
mouse. ' . .

HELPFUL Fishing Tackles.

Some Satebory People Have leaned How 
To Get Eld Of Both.

Backache and kidney ache are twin 
brothers.

Yon oan't separate them.
And yqn oan't get rid of the back 

ache until you onre the kidney ache.
If the kidneys are well and strong, 

the rest of the system is pretty inre 
to he in vigorous health.

Doan's Kidney Pilli make strong, 
healthy kidneys.

John K. Nelson, farmer, Hying on 
Mariner's road, one and » hnlf miles 
from OrisUeld, lid., says: "Doan's 
Kidney Pills did me a lot of good and 
I am willing to give tbep the credit. 
I made a statement for publication in 
1908 in which I gave them all the 
praise I could possibly give them. It 
Is now May 14, 1007, snd I wish to 
add that the onre then made has stood 
the teat of time and Is aj apparent to 
day as it was four years ago. * Xy com 
plaint was kidney disease, a chronic 
oast of years standing wltfe a decid 
ed tendency to diabetes. I was also
ronbled With Intense backache aooom*
lanled by a weakness across my loins, 

had these backaches for twenty 
years, at times so severe as to lay me 
np completely helpless for weeks at a 
time. 1 did everything I knew of, 
was treated by a doctor but I kept 
getting worse. I saw Doan's Kidney 
Pills advertised so I sent to a drug 
store for them and began taking them.
They oared me of the whole com-
plaint, not a symptom manifesting It*
self since. Therefore, I feel It my
duty to t«ll what I know about Doan's
Kidney Pills." 

For sale by all dealers. Prioe 60
cents. Foster-Miiburn Oo., Buffalo,
New York, sole »genU for the United
States. 

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

You wont toll your family doctor 
the whole story about your private 
BlneM—yon are too modest Ten 
need not be afraid to tell Mr*. Ptak- 
hasn, at Lynn, Mass, the OdngsToa 
could not explain to toe doctor, roar 
letter wiH be held to the strictest con 
fidence. From her vast correspond 
ence with sick women during the 
past thirty yean she mar hare I 
rained the very knowledge that will I 
EelDyourcase. Bach letter* aa the fol- 
lowing, from grateful women, es 
tablish beyond a doubt the powerof
LYDIAE.PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases.

Mrs. Norman R Berodt,of Alien. 
town, Pa, writes:

" Brer since I was sixteen years of 
age I bad suffered from an organic de 
rangement and female weakness | In 
oonseqnsaoe I had dreadful headaches 
and was extremely nervous. My physi 
cian said I mnat go thromgh an opera 
tion to get well. A friend told ma 
about Lydia E. Flnkham'a Vegetable 
Compound, and I took it and wrote yon 
lor advice, following your direct Ions

We carry the largest and best line 
of Fishermen's Supplies carried on 
the Peninsula, and can furnish yon 
with Hooks, Lines, Reels, Leads, 
Floaters, Nets, Buckets. Also a fall 
line of Base Ball Goods, Bicycles 
and General Sporting Goods, Gnns, 
Revolvers, Rifles and Ammunition.
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

306 Main Street, Salisbury.

fully, and thanks to you I am to 
day a well woman, and I am tailing 
all my friends of my experience."

FACTS FOR WCK WOMIM.
For thirty yean Lydla K. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, DM been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
tod baa poaitivaly cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, uloera- 
tion, fibroid tumors, Irregularitisa, 

* backache, that bear-

IIMMIMMIMMMMIIM

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

smd you
the worrying after the
FIRE occurs. Get your

Croperty covered against 
>ss by fire in the compa- 

paniee of

-m.

-dowrJfsellng, flatulency,

Insley Brother
108 & Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
Ill HM Mi* IM •»••!•! MI

 Georgetown, Del.,*|i8to have a 
home coming week and all arrange- 
ments are complete for the event from 
October 1 to >. Speeches and band 
concerts will open tbe affair on Thurs 
day, while there will be masked pa 
rades every evening, with free vaude 
ville shows and oat door attractions. 
On Friday morning a big parade with 
probably 00 Boats will take place. 
Prises will be awarded and town il 
luminated every evening.

A Palatable Food Laxative
Tou can ovsrc m* your stomach and 

bowel troubles without drugs by eating 
two or three Heints Health Biacuita each 
day for a short time. Thousands who 
have suffered from chronic diseases of con- 
stipatioi] and indigestion, owe their health 
to these .wonderful biscuit* They are 
composed of selected cereals, oats, barter. 
wheat and rye, ground into meal, leaving 
all nutritive elements for building up of 
muscle, bone, teeth and nerves, at the 
same time possessing laxative qualities.

Home Lots
• v,
If you are lookilig for a lot 

to build on^don't fail to see 
me. I have lots in both

North and South

How To tiet Strong.

A gentleman, 70 years of age, says: 
"For a number of years I was troubled 
with indlgrition and constipation My 
appetite wan gone, and I could hardly 
keep anything on my stomach. My doc 
tor recommended your biscuit-*, with the 
result that today I am enjoying my sec 
ond youth. My friends are surprised at 
tho change in my appsarnnw." They 
cort but 10 cent* a package at your gro 
cer's If he does not keep them, have 
him order them for you. ,

Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy payments. Will sell 
single lot or any number of' 
lots. 25 per cent off of retail 
price for blocks of three to 
seven lots, c '

ArTRIA FOOKS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

P. J. Daly. of 1847 W. Oonitress St., 
Chicago, tells of a way to become 
strong; He says; "My mother, who Is 
old and was very table, la deriving 
to much heneflt from Kleotrio Bitten, 
that 1 feel It's my duty to tell those 
who need a tonlo and strengthening 
medloine about it. In my mother's 
oase a marked gain In flesh has result 
ed, insomnia has beeu overcome, and 
she is steadily growing stronnr." 
Bleotrio Bitters quickly remedy stom- 
aoh. liver and kidney complaints,. 
Bold nnder guarantee at John.'M. 
TonlMOn's Ornn store. 60o.

HHNTZ rOODCO.,
CHIOAQO, ILL.

Be Cheerfsd.
"A light heart lives long." 

only healthful thoughts.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUB MONBV 

TO THB

imico Building & Loan 
Association

FOUB PBR CENT. 
rCRE»T.

re as Govern meat 
>* or address .

L T»OS.MUUtY,
President,

•\-

Think 
la he

thlnketb In bis. heart, so Is be." 
"B«ek peace, and pursue It" "Work 
like a man, but don't be worked to 
death. Avoid anger and excitement; 
a moment's anger may be fatal." 
Associate with healthy people; health 
ta contagious as well as dlsesse. 
"Don't carry the whole load on your 
shoulders, far leas the .universe; 
trust tbe pternsl." Never despair; 
"Lost hope la fatal disease." "If ye 
know theae things, happy are ye If 
ye do them."

Had Toller For Thirty Yews.
I have soffered with tetter for thir 

ty years and have tried almost count- 
lesi remedies with little, if any, relief. 
Three boxes of Chamberlain's Salve 
cured DM. It was a torlnre. It breaks 
out a little sometimes, bo» nothing to 
what It used to do.  D. H. Beach, |

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHKDOLE EFFECTIVE 8arr. Si, 1908.
BOUND. 

11 t»
r«

—— J.10
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L.VOOMUI City 
BalUbory *. 

ArU»lilnnw«....

WBBT BOUND.
» 
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1M «JM —— 

rn
 Saturday oaly, tP»»r «o»pt riatnrday and 

Bouday. (Dally uoopl auudmjr.

Midland Oity, Ala. 
Halve Is ior sale at 
Store.

Chamberlain's 
Toolson's Drag

The life Beyond.
The^ man who falls down Bat in 

one place, may flourish like a palm 
tree In the next

For prompt relief in oases of weak 
back, backache, Inflammation of the 
bladder, urinary disorders, kidney 
troubles and rhenmatio pains, there U 
nothing an good as DeWitl's Kidney 
and Bladder Fills. Tbe effect of these 
pills 1s shown in a very little while. 
In fant, yon will feel better the nest 
morning, as they act promptly. They 
sre antiseptic. Be sore yon get De- 
W I it's. Wo sell and recommend them. 
Sold by all droggltts.

"My child wan burned terribly 
about tbe face, ueok and chest. I ap 
plied Dr. Thomas' Bleotrio Oil. The 
pain ceaseii and tbe child sank into a 
restful sleep. "-Mm. Nancy M. llao- 
son. Hamburg, N. Y.

W1LUAKD THOMMON. 
O«n1 Maoa

I. B JONK8. D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
. O«u. PM Ant.

1OO

Far A Sprafced Askfe. 
A sprained ankle nay be cured in 

about one third the time nsuallr re 
quired, by applying Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm freely, and giving it abso 
lute rest. For sale at Toulsoo's Drug 
Store.

Don't be afraid to five Chamber 
lain's Oough Remedy toyowehll- 
dres). It contains no opium or other 

il«rus> it always owes, For 
Z«*lKM's Ornf Stos*.

WsPJIIs
SsVSs4ssssWT>S4BseaaMehlmte eet 
Ifatevsc BS) wISBSi. They prsvsal
*M otsssM 
wbsteverhe

SICK HEADACHE,
 ewMUMtoedtoas 

  JsVtks body, give ke«« asfettte.

C. D. KRAUSE \
(BuOOXSSOa TO OBOBOB HOFTMAN 

A»n BD8T BEB 11AKBUT)

Invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There is art In Baking. We deliver 
tbe best. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Safetxsry, Maryland.

Fqr Sale.
We have for sale a 80 M. capacity 

Mill and Dry Kiln (all in flnKdaafl 
condition), and Locomotive, sigs)| 
trucks and two mil«a of ittel rsjU 
The purchaser can secure contrast" 
to oat 8 to 10 million feet of ti 
at good paving price. P r fu 
particulars addjress us, ai-,

. .- .. r -

THOS. 1'KRBY & BBOi.

BOLTQN BROTHI
(Engraved Copper Plat*)

Handsomely engraved, rich In style and 
quality, including inside and outside en 
velopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for sight lines. Add 
M cents for additional line. Delivered 
prepaid to any address. Samples on re- 
quert.

Our engraving gives an Impression of 
dignity and good taste.

Dealer* tm

Paints, Oils, Glass. 
neers* and Mact» 

Supplies,

830 S. BOW, SL,
pesw«

F*

Take
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The Fruits Of Wise 
. Provision

In yonth oome home to rou in old 
age. A rainy day is rare to oome 
 ad yon should be sure to provide 
lor it 

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch 4t grow. Our method* 
of Baking yonr money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

NATIONAL BANK,
SAUUUBT, MD.
Temple, Opp.'Ce> 

Str**.

the Ladiea\Aid of Mardelaj M. B. 
Ohuroh will hold an oyster Trapper 
Friday and Saturday evening*, Oc 
tober and and Brd. Proceed* for the 
benefit of the new parsonage. Every- 
body come...^fe.i toe....  _. ^ CT;

Miss Winnie Robins, who has been
 pending sometime with her aunt, 
Mrs. Steale Taylor returned to her 
home in Jameavtlle, Va., Monday last.

Mrs. J. R. Wright whV ha* been
 pending gomettme in Philadelphia 
returned home Saturday la*t. ^__ 

Mrs, Wm. Hambnry I*-y 1*1 ting Mr. 
and Mr*. Geo. Dongherty. ;.S v ..!£?> :-

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bound* enter 
tained at their home Sunday la*t the 
following: Mi** Mabel Hotohkln, of 
Philadelphia, Mr. and Mr*. C. 8. 
Ralph,Vienna: MIM Mary Weatherly, 
Mr. OmjPeatberly. Spring Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Bound*, Mrs. tiallie 
Bound*, Mr. Tom Bound*. Mr. Ralph

Mr. Charles Bennett spent a abort 
time with his father Mr. W. Bennett.

 wV -wV

MAIL ORDERS
Have Our Prompt

Attention. KENNERLY.SHOCKLEY GO'S Leading CORSET 
Specialties. Corset 
to suit every figure

• c
tii

Mt*s Settle Wilson i* Tlsltlng at 
the Delight Farm this week.&fem

Service wa* held in the old Presby 
terian Ohuroh on Sunday last at 8.80 
by Bev. B. G. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murphy and 
two children, Master Herman and 
Harry spent part of the week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr* & W. Bennett.

Mr. Loran Langtdale having spent 
tne rammer with hi* parent*, return 
ed to Washington Friday. _______

NEW AUTUMN AND WINTER
DRESS GOODS

••*••• •-• ' ' '
' 't ~ *

HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS of yards of fine new materials in the inexpensive Dress 
Goods. Silks and Velvets, in the newest Autumn shades. Imported and Domestic Novel 

ties; they are so fashionable and desirable in every way that we want you to know about them*

Vol. 39

New

LAST 
CALL

Onal! this season's
Wearing Apparel

For Men & Boys.
We have firmly resolved, rather 

than carry over the residue of this 
season's *tock, which is contrary to 
oar ctutom and busine** principle, 
to offer to the peopto pj[ Salisbury 
and surroundings the greatest in- 
dnorment* ever put before them in 
Clothing and Furnishings for lien 
and Boy*.

No better opportunity to econo- 
  in the co*t of the necessaries of 

 wearing apparel ha* ever been pre 
sented to the public, for it i* onr 
sole purpose never to carry any 
good' over from reason to *ea*on, 
and daring onr final clearance sale 
price* will not be considered. In- 
clndtd in this tale are many suit* 
that will do service the year aronnd. 
Onr purchases are arriving daily, 
and we are confronted with the 
problem of making room, which we 
will solve by placing the minimum 
prices on the balance of our stocks 
sad give the public the maximum 
valne* to effect quick selling.

We also carry a full line of Shoes 
for both men and boy*. 

Buy now and *»ve money, and re- 
ober that we make no false rep- 
ntationi. Stop in,and get onr 

and be convinced.

Mr. and lira. George Bound* enter 
tained at their home on Sunday ilr. 
and lira, Charles Ralph and *on, Mr. 
and Mr*. Oill Wheetley. LeTin Wheat- 
lay and *Uter. Mta* Mary Wheetley.

Mr*. 8. W. Bound* and Mr*. Sallie 
Bounda. ...- '"" 

«* Jenni^-iWbBrtaon and Mi** 
lUv*I Philadelphia, Pa., an 

 pandlna eome time with friend* and 
relative* in »"  "  !!~.MsT*!~*' "T~

Mr. Oeorg* M. Anitln *pent tetnr- 
day and Sunday with hi* parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. E. L. * "" m "~5T~~  **"

Mil* Fannie Wilion ipent Friday 
and Saturday with her parent* return 
ing to BeJUbury Snnday.SJHBay^^

Mr. Oharlea Oilli* havinv (pent the 
paat month at hi* home on Laurel 
Avenue returned to hi* work Monday 
With the Gilbert Stave Uompany.

Mi** Addle Beanett returned to 
Shad Point Sunday alter  peadlnc a 
tew day* with her parent*.

MiM Pearl Knfliah wa* the (nee* 
of her parenta aaturday and Sunday.

Mr. Uharle* Cooper having bean 
confined to hi* room for the part week 
i*'greatly improved.

Bev. Mr. Holnie* held hi* unal ear 
vice at M. B. Ohuroh on Sunday la*t 
at 7.10 with good attendance.

Mean*. Barry Lauaon, Don John* 
 on and W. D. Pbillip* our noted 
photographer* are mendinc a few 
week* at Hallwood. Va.

Mr. and Mr*. Braitn* L. Anttin 
havioR *pent the paat week a* the 
gneet* of hi* father, Mr. Edward U 
Austin returned to their home in 
Philadelphia, Pa., Saturday.

Air*. 8. W. Bound* spent part of the 
pact week with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. U. Beaoh.

Mif* Mary Wilion retarded home 
Monday after ipending a few day* 
with her aunt, Mi** Philen* Cooper.

Mil* Edna Beaeh and Mr. Rodney 
Austin were the guest* of Mr. and 
MrC P. R. Gilbert Tuesday evening.

66 inoh English Tailored Suitings, ..... $2.00
52 inoh Chiffon Broadcloth, shadow stripe, . 1.50 
48 inoh Satin-striped Prunella, . . ... . 1.25
68 inoh Tailored Clay Serge, . . t^f^jj. . . 1.50 
60 inqh Tailored Serge, extra value, .*•$$$$$, 1<0° 
52 inoh Chevron Stripe, ^'^^^^^^f^f 1.25 
52 inoh Panama, Special, ^^|t^%$^:4 • .89 
54 inch Panama, Special,,.^£%;-:«£••' : 4- -••<?'3^^-' • 1 • 1.® 
40 inch Herringbone Stripe Serge, s^SS*;. . .50

58 inoh Mixed Cloth, $1.00 value, ....... $0.50
38 inoh Wool Batiste, 50o value, . . . . . . .39
42 inoh Striped Chevron. Special, . . v , . .

JUS

The "Populai 
of modern flctic 
all the brighter 
stories of the w 
then, includfng

50 inch Chiffon Broadcloth,. « . 
52 inch Chiffon Broadcloth,: . . 
48 inch Plaid Cheviot, two-toned, 
40 inch Chiffon Voile,, ..... 
40 inch Plaid Voile, . 
44 inch Prunella, Special,

v

1.00 
,1.50 
. .90 
. .85 
. .90 
.1.00

Dozens and dozens of other Special Vslues In Poplins,-Taffetas, Diagonals, Vsndyke Chevrons, Lisle Voiles.

which is to be 
These books ai 
type on good p 
ly decorated bi 
illiMtrated, msi 
on. Formerly 
this edition,

5O <

Sensibly-Built Underwear.
Ladies' Medium Vests and Panta^.. i^..... k-;..^vVT...-V.»v.. .25 cento
Ladies' Heavy-weight Vests and Pants... \. v.'W^.^-i•>**.,.. .25 cents 
Ladies' Special Vests and Pants.........'.....'.......... •>.50 cents
Ladies' Vestg, 50c value................. ... ..........39 centa

Sensibly-Built Underwear.
Ladies' Snug-fit Vesta and Pants.....;.,v. i;*^, .£*.;«;.--.^^iL» .50 cents
Ladies' Wool Vests and Pants. ...*,. .^..". Si............ .75 centa
Ladies' Silk and Cotton'Veets and Pinte.,................ $1.00
Ladies' All-wool Vests and Pants'...........'..............-. 1.26

DRUC

Full line of infants', Boys', Girls' and Man's Underwear. Get our prices.

KEN -SHOCKLEY CO*-
Mr. Roland Taylor spent Saturday 

and Sunday in town.Jretuning to hi* 
work Monday.

Mr. George Waller left on Friday 
las to to enter school at Washington.

Oapt. Joseph Taylor is spending a
few days with his 
Htreej.

family on Main

BIVALVE.
MlssEtba Uessick spent Saturday 

and Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. G. Messiok.

Rev. Adams left Monday for hi* 
home at Atlantic City.

Mr*. Liamln Iniley. of Baltimore, Is 
the guest of Mrs. Caroline Larmore.

Mr. Harry tarmore is spending a 
few days in Baltimore this week.

Mrs. FiUhngh Lee Insley returned 
Thnriday after a two weeks' visit to 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
(Sterling, Uape Charles, Va.

Oapt Lambert Jaokepn formerly of 
the B. O. & A. Railway Co . was the 
 uest of Mr. and Mr*. Geo. D. ln*ley 
WedAeeday.

Mi** Alma Iniley returned Saturday 
morning after a viilt to her parent* at 
Solomon4   bland. ,

OaptrS. A. Laii grail left Sunday 
for Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fltahngh -Lee Iniley

News Of Tl^ City.
The member* of the bit? Oonnoil 

have been busy this week with the 
new assessment of property just com 
pleted and hearing complaint* from 
taxpayers in regard to tame. The 
new assessment will axH something 
like 1800,000. to the assessment of the 
city. While the final figure* can not 
be aeoertaloed at present at the fig- 
are* h»Te not been anally gone oyejr, 
yet it it Mid that the Assessable bait* 
of Salisbury will be oloie to 4){ «nll- 
lion dollar*. At a tax rate of 46 oent* 
onHhe $100 it will give the city an in- 
oome of approximately 00.000.

An intere*ting discussion took place 
at Monday evening'* meeting of the 
oonnoiL Mr. Hatton, engineer in 
charge for the city, had ordered the 
paring company to discontinue the 
n*e of the machine being need by 
then for mixing concrete. Meurt. 
Warren Brae., through th*ir represen- 
tativea, and Mr. Warren who appeal 
ed in perion before the con coll aiked 
It to give the Oompany the right to 
oonttnne the n*e of the machine, and 
 tallOK that noises th«r were allowed 
to continue it* n*e the paving would 
be very much delayed. Rx>8en. II. 
V. Brewington made a ipeecb advo 
cating the n*e ot the machine, a* the
people on Division Street were anx- 
lon* to have the work completed,' and 
 poke In hijjh term* of Hetiri. War 
ren Brot., and expreised the opinion

Look forth* 
BLUE Front.

spent a few days in Baltimore this 
week.

Mrs. Robert and Mr*. W. O. Mitch. 
ell spent Tneeoay with Mi. and Mrs. 
Geo, D. Insley.

Miss Lesale White spent a few day* *   «» / °°nw °« aepBnded upon to 
with Miss Alma Insley this week. give the city a first class job. May- 

Mr. John W. P. Insley of Baltimore, OT HmrP*r e4so made an address on 
Md., has opened hi* oyster house for the same general lines. Other* were 
the Mason, when he expects to engage oatled upon to express an opinion a* 
in an extensive businees. 1^^. .^obine and concrete made.

The supervisor stated he had never
HCBRON. I    de any test of the concrete and 

could not say whether .it was first 
not. The general opinion 

seemed to be that the machine was all 
right provided it received the proper 

won i

dman's
^| ^j "T Main St.

^LISBURY.MD.
l&vxt door to 

h*jr*» Drug Store.

Opium .Morphine wHtanl 
NOT NARCOTIC.

ness «d LOSS Or SUP.
FacSb*

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Rav. H. S. 
the M. E. Church, Hebron, next Sun* 
day morning at 10 o'clock A. M;

The Ladle* Aid Society will hold an I attention and wa* not tampered with, 
oyster supper on the Hebron Camp The Council passed a resolution anth- 
Ground on Saturday, October the Brd or I sing the use of the maah(n* until 
for the benefit of the M. B. Church, further order*. The matter I*  up- 
All are invited to help laeoipu* Bl- nosed to owe its start to the discovery

by Mr. Hatton of some bad concrete 
laid on DlvUlon Street from machine 
mixing.

valve. 
We are Rlaft to learn tiut the Rer. 

lam*, pastor of the M. E.
Church at Hrbron, who has been sick 
with typhoid fever Is Improving. He 
was taken 111 while yisltlngfriend* at) 
Brandywlne Summit, Pa.

Canning houses are all running on' 
toll time for the last ten days.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Jeers

CASTORIA

>•••••»*)»•••••*)••••••

College
A THOL.

Rev. B. G. Parker will begin hi* 
meeting* in Athol on Sunday night 
Bnv. QtiarlM Adey, of Marion, will 
help neit wt«k, and Re*. K. A. Han 
dy, of Salisbury. 1* etpected ta help 
the following week.

Utter T«R.D.Grtor.
BalUbnry. Md.

Dear 0»: Mr*. 8. O. Aebe's DOOM 
!  Torkvllle. a O., was Minted Oe 
voe SI year* ago and hadn't been 
painted tlnoe; It i* a handsome hoo*e | 
and the paint wa* In good condition 
when we were there taree year* ago.

Do we therefore euv tliat Devoe
ear* 91 year* in South Carolina T 

Koi on the eandy ooett, where" the inn 
i* hot and the flying *and rot* the 
bark oB tree*. Devoe, It the only paint 
that wear* more than one year.

Localities differ: Devoe doesn't 
I differ. It U the painfthet take* least

_ , A ._.   , . _.,   ̂ . gallon* to cover a 1ob and make* least Oen't look well, feel, well or eat   t and wear* Jonceslt how ion* de.

i well with Impure blood feeding yonr 
body. Keep the blood pare with Bar- 
dock Blood.'MitWr*. Bat (imply, take 

kaeo «l*eaan4 yon will have

cost and wear* .longest; bow long de 
pends on son winds and etc.

Yonr* truly 
s V. W. DBVOB & UO.

W. Oe,nby Oa, sell our. . 
paint.

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND. -

127th Session ^Begins September 16th, t908
The College offer* fonr coarse* of study, CLASSICAL, LAT4N-SC1- 

CNTIFIC. SCICNTIFIC. (e«oh lending to tffe oegree ef Baehslor of ArU) 
 ad NORM A L (leeding to the Normal Diploma, which entitle* tb* bolder to 
teach In sny count; ot the State without examinations).

Sub-Freshmen sod Sab-Normal Clssse* sre maintained for the Wneflt 
those who drelre a thorough propsrstlon.

In the Oolloglste Department tt>« eleetiye sjstem "eflable* eaoh 'stndj 
select the studies suited to hU psrtlcnlar needs,

Student* sre provided with good board and comfortable. w«Jj 
quarter*. The buildings are equipped with every modern oonvei] 
beat, electric light*, baths, etc.

U«re student* may pursue thflr jtndles in a highly moralj 
b«s.uti(ul and healthfol surroundings, under careful *uf 
bablU, at very low rate*.

For catalogue and other Information address
JAS. w. CAIN, LL.DJ

o

EVE

18
FCIIL1T

ke
<ph

VirUeal iiglM.
2 and 3 H. P.

These little engine* are constructed 
In a thoroughly practical manner, snd 
the many testimonial* from delighted 
users Indicate that they can be depend 
ed upon for faithful service whenever 
«nd wherever used.

engine are esi

4-6-
Asai

and shop us J 
celletL It j 
trouble and I 
practically i
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